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We are trying an experiment.
We are trying to compete with on-
line sellers, so we have lowered our 
catalog prices even lower in order 
to compete. Many of our products 
are less than they were 3 years ago. 
Hopefully we sell more product, as 

our profit margin is very low. Please 
help us get the word out!  Every new 
customer you turn on to the Better 

Than Greens product, tell them to tell 
us who referred them and you will 

earn $20 referral bonus towards your 
next order.  Thank you!
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Table of ContentsWelcome!
Hi There! and WELCOME to our catalog!  We are the Roesch’s, Al & Tammy, and we live here in Kingsville, OH, in the 
NE corner of the State.  Al and I have been very interested in health our whole married life. We owned a successful health 
food store for 10 years, but one by one our 5 children grew up and left the nest, and the store was more than the two of us 
could manage, so we sold the store and started a mail-order business.  I work the computer and talk with the customers 
on the phone and Al packs and ships all the orders. We are “early birds” so you are welcome to call any time after 5 AM.  
We do go to bed early, so you won’t reach us after 8 PM.  We are open for business Sunday - Friday.  We worship on the 
Sabbath, from sundown Friday night until sundown Saturday night, so you won’t reach us during those hours. We are 
not Jewish, just old-fashioned Christian. We actually have home-church.  

I am a Master Herbalist.  I completed Dr. Christopher’s Master Herbalist course back in 2001 and I love helping peo-
ple maintain & regain their health, without the use of drugs.  We believe that God cares just as much about the body as 
He does the soul...for what good is a soul without a body?!  After all, He says, “I wish above ALL THINGS that you wil 
prosper and BE IN HEALTH.” 1 John 3:2.  We believe that Jesus is coming very soon and it’s our desire to help people 
get ready physically and spiritually.  Please call anytime if you have health concerns and I’ll do my best to help you.  The 
consultations are FREE.

We hope you enjoy browsing our catalog and that you find just what you are looking for. If you don’t see what you are 
looking for, please call, not everything is in the catalog...and we are always adding more items.  We are happy to try to 
bring in new products. If you are ever in the area, please feel free to stop and visit us!  We are not always here, so if you 
are passing through, call ahead and make sure we are home.  We would love to meet you!  Don’t forget that we ship for 
FREE if your order is $80.00 or more. Otherwise, shipping is $8 East of the Mississippi and $10 West of the Mis-
sissippi, add $12 on the West Coast. Hawaii & Alaska, please ADD an additional $7 for shipping.  If you purchase by 
the case (usually consists of 12 items/case) you can take off 5%.   May God bless you as you try to take care of the temple 
He has given  you!

Your new friends!
Al & Tammy

PS:  If you are online, check us out at www.betterthangreens.com  We try to keep the prices down as best as we can, but 
at times we must raise them, so if you mail your order in and the price has gone up, we will ship your order and you can 
mail us the difference.  Thank you!  (Sometimes prices online are higher, due to MAP pricing.)
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Better Than Greens
     I would like to introduce to you one of the best Green Food products on the market - Better Than Greens! 
What makes it so good? With most Green Food product, you get simply that - Green Foods. But with Better 
Than Greens, you get the Greens and 4 Organic Super Food Grains: Amaranth, Brown Rice, Flaxseed & Mil-
let.  Not only does Better Than Greens build the immune system like other Green Foods, but it also detoxes the 
body - the liver, the colon and the blood! It has 160 mgs of Silymarin Extract (Milk Thistle Extract) per serving - 
which is about the best liver detox there is! Plus, it tastes much better than most of the Green Foods out there. It 
is much easier to stick with something that tastes good rather than trying to choke something nasty down every 
morning.
     Ounce per ounce, it is about 1/2 the $$$ of the other Green Foods. It is a 100% money back guarantee, and 
YOU are the judge! If you want to try a sample first, please call or write for a FREE SAMPLE - it is just enough so 
you can see what it tastes like. 
     Many of our customers had been faithful users of various green foods including Barleygreen, for a long time, 
and they are convinced that not only are they saving lots of $$$ with Better Than Greens, but that it also works 
better! And there is NO COMPARISON in the taste! As one customer put it, “The other green foods taste like 
you are licking the bottom of a lawn mower, but Better Than Greens actually tastes GOOD! Master Formula & 
Ultimate Green Zone are both MLM (Multi-Level Marketing) Companies (like AMWAY - you have to sign up as 
a distributor so you can purchase the product at wholesale. The other two companies - BarleyMax & Green Mag-
na are not MLM Companies, but as you can see, they are still very expensive. Below is a chart comparing Better 
Than Greens with the other leading Green Foods on the market.

Compare Better Than Greens
to other products such as:

Nature Sunshine’s Ultimate Green Zone  
Green Magma
Miracle Greens  

Hallelujah Acre’s BarleyMax
AIM’s Barley Life

Net Weight Protein Calcium MLM You Pay
Better Than Greens 20 oz. 5 Grams 50 mgs. NO $29.95
Ultimate Green Zone 13 oz. 7 Grams 50 mgs. YES $51.40 or $34.25 (Dist)

Green Magma 11 oz. 1 Gram 25 mgs. NO $36.00
Miracle Greens 16 oz. .86 Gram 37 mgs. NO $43.99

BarleyMax 8.5 oz. .5 Gram 25 mgs NO $43.95
Barley Life 12.7 oz. 1 Gram 50 mgs. YES $59.80 or $46.00 (Dist)

BTG Ingredients

Better Than Greens
20 oz. Container

ITEM #42659

$29.95

If you have never used 
it before, you can

 purchase one canister 
for $9.95.

Organic Amaranth: The protein in Organic Amaranth contains lysine, and ranks as one of the very highest 
in the vegetable kingdom. It is an excellent source of calcium (more than milk), phosphorous & iron.

Organic Spirulina: A blue-green algae. Very high in protein - 6 X’s the protein found in eggs!  Organic Spi-
rulina contains high amounts of Vitamin B-12. It helps to control sugar cravings & encourages weight loss. Very 
high in chlorophyll & iron. Mother’s milk is the only better source of GLA. Organic Spirulina contains 25 X’s 
more carotene than carrots!

Organic Brown Rice:  Rich in iron, Vitamin E & B, amino acids and linoleic acid. Organic Brown Rice is an 
excellent source of quick energy.

Organic Flax Seed:  A mild and harmless laxative. Organic Flax Seed is made up of 20% Omega3 which 
helps to reduce serum cholesterol. It also contains lignans, a type of fiber that has anti-estorgenic activity. Organ-
ic Flax Seeds have more lignans than any other food. The protein in Organic Flax Seeds contain all the essential 
amino acids.

Organic Millet: “Yale University has shown Organic Millet’s protein, vitamins, minerals, and unsaturated fat 
content to be higher than any other grain. Also known as the “King of Cereals”. Organic Millet has significant 
amounts of iron, lecithin & choline.  Highly alkaline. Easily digested. Especially good for Fibromyalgia  
Syndrome.” Prescription for Nutritional Healing, pg. 276.

Inulin: A fructooligosaccaride derived from chicory. Inulin stimulates the growth of friendly intestinal bacteria.

Non-GE Soy Lecithin: Good added to all diets. Lecithin increases memory and prevents brain cell loss. It 
actually helps to remove cholesterol. It is beneficial for weight loss. It is high in choline & inositol, and therefore 
helps the liver to metabolize fat. Our lecithin is not genetically engineered.

Ascorbic Acid: Natural Vitamin C. 

Red Algae Sea Minerals (Aquamin TG): Aquamine is a mineral supplement derived from red algae 
harvested off the coasts of Ireland & Iceland. Aquamin is a rich vegetarian source of bioavailable Calcium & 
Magnesium and contains over 70 other important trace minerals. Marine vegetation is 10-20% richer in minerals 
than most land vegetables with excellent bio-activity. This multi-mineral complex supports bone integrity and 
has been used in clinical studies demonstrating that Aquamin can help to support joint health and mobility. In 
studies utilizing Aquamin, there was a significant improvement in WOMAC scores (a test which measures pain 
& stiffness), as well as significant improvement in 6 minute walking distance after 22 weeks of supplementation.

Milk Thistle Extract:  Silymarin (Milk Thistle Extract) is the best known rejuvenator for the liver Good for 
all liver disorders. We use the potent 80% standardized extract. There is 160 mg of extract/per serving of BTG.

Acerola Fruit Powder:  Natural Vitamin C.
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     BTG Testimonies  
Horsetail Herb Powder: Rich in all minerals, especially silica - therefore good for the hair, skin, nails &
bone formation & connective tissue. Helps rheumatoid arthritis & ulcers. Very alkaline. Also a good diuretic
that stimulates the kidney function, heart & lungs. Good for urinary infections. Also high in selenium.

Papaya Fruit: Breaks down uric & toxic acids in the body. Good for acidosis, colon disorders, chronic
illnesses, ulcers & the digestion of proteins.

Carrots: “Carrots are very important in the treatment of serious illnesses, especially cancer. Excellent
source of beta-carotene Aids in the treatment or prevention of stunted growth, rickets, colitis, gout & constipa-
tion as well as all forms of arthritis & skin disorders. Helps to build the immune system, to fight against
disease such as Chronic Fatigue & Fibromyalgia, etc.” Prescription for Dietary Wellness, pgs. 63 & 128.

Broccoli: “Contains sulforaphane - known to be the most powerful natural chemical for stopping the
growth of tumors. It blocks cell mutations which foreshadow cancer. Lowers the risk of cancer, primarily
cancer of the colon, esophagus, larynx, lung, prostate, oral cavity, pharynx & stomach.” Prescription for Dietary
Wellness, pg. 59.

Citrus Bioflavonoids: Natural Vitamin C

Octacosanol: From Spinach - This nutrient has been researched for possible benefits for oxygen utilization,
stamina and cardiovascular health due to its ability to be rapidly absorbed into the gastrointestinal
tract and used as energy.

Natural Vanilla & Pineapple Flavor: Pure natural flavor - no alcohol.

***ALL NATURAL - NO MSG - NO PRESERVATIVES - VEGAN - NO HEAT USED IN PROCESSING***

  BTG’s Ingredients, Cont. 

So, What is so great about 
Better Than Greens?

• More Energy & Better Immune System Are the #1 & #2 “Side-Effects”
• Super Liver Cleanser & Rebuilder - 180 mgs of Milk Thistle per Serving
• Excellent Blood Builder & Cleanser
• Grains Are “the Staff of Life” - 60% of BTG’s is Organic Super Food Grains
• A Natural Laxative, Keeps Most People Regular
• BTG’s is a “Complete Food”
• Replaces Multi-Vitamins - Much Better Assimilated Than Multi-Vitamins
• Tastes Delicious! Mix with Juice-Especially good in Pineapple/Orange or  with Smoothies
• Helps with Tons of Health Problems
• Money Back Guarantee
• Our Company is NOT a MLM - Just a “Mom & Pop” company.
• We Bend Over Backwards to Keep Our Customers Happy

Most people don’t take the time to write their testimony up, but here are a few from folks that have. Please
take the time to read all of them, as many of them could be in multiple categories, but I don’t want to waste
space here in the category. If you have a testimony to share, please mail it to us and we’ll put it in the next
catalog!
Allergies:
Dear Tammy, As for the BTG’s, what a great product! My whole family has been on Claritan or some other type of medication since 
moving to The Woodlands almost 3 years ago. It gets worse this time of year when all the cold fronts start blowing in from up North. 
However, approximately 6 weeks ago, we began taking your BTG’s and noticed several things happening. First, we noticed that our 
hunger cravings started to disappear. It really curbs appetite! You know - the invasion of the frig that happens every night around 9 
pm. Usually at this time of the season, I am scratching my eyes out and sneezing my head off. I hate taking Claritan because it dries me 
out so bad. Then I noticed that I did not need that Claritan anymore...and my wife stated she had taken the kidsoff to see what would 
happen. They no longer needed the Claritan either. Then I noticed that the kids were not passing out around 2-3 pm after lunch but 
were wanting to play - they stopped complaining of being tired. I noticed my own energy level increased as well. I don’t understand all 
the ingredients and what they are supposed to do, but I do understand the changes that have occurred and am grateful that you have 
developed such a product. Thank you most sincerely, Mark Lavespere (B.S. Kinesiology/Personal Trainer) Texas

Anemia:
I just wanted to let you know how much I enjoy your product! I was having trouble giving blood because my iron was low. It was fine as 
far as iron levels go, but I couldn’t get it up high enough so that I could donate blood, which I like to do. Just last week I was able to give 
for the 1st time in a year! I also just ran my first 1/2 marathon and have enjoyed the energy your product gives me throughout the day 
and for workouts. I don’t get that afternoon sluggish feeling and that I love! Thanks! Cathy Sebastian
**************************************
I’m a customer of yours and one of my friends, Joan ____ is no ordering from you and I just ordered two more samples for 
other friends that are interested. I was quite anemic (had to have a blood test before surgery in June). I have to have anoth-
er surgery this coming week, but the good news is that my lab results showed no signs of anemia and I totally credit the 
BTG’s. So, I just wanted to drop a note to say thank you! BTW, do you have any kind of wholesale program? I’m building a 
website and would love to feature your product. Thanks! Jennifer, Murrieta, CA
**************************************
Tammy, I have been using the BTG ever since I have received it, (two months ago). I take at least 2 Tab. per day, one in the 
morning and one in the afternoon. It has greatly helped my anemia. I love it! My nails used to have ridges in them and now 
they are smooth and look great. Thanks! Debra Raybern, TX.
Arthritis:
I’ve had Arthritis for 8 years and also have had allergies for the past 5 years. After taking BTG’s since its incep-
tion (about 1 yearago), allergies are non-existent. The pain I experienced in my knees, shoulders and neck from 
the arthritis is nearly gone. Now I can exercise without pain. The feeling of general well being is wonderful. 
BTG’s along with proper nutrition and exercise have changed my life from that of living with suffering and pain 
to one of motivation because of feeling well again and particularly painfreefrom arthritis. Thanks, Al & Tammy, 
for a truly great product! Joseph Scaglione, Girard, OH.
B-12 Deficiency:
Hello Tammy, I’ve been taking BTG’s for a few years. Not sure how many years now. Started when you had the store in Ge-
neva, OH. I’ve had to take Vitamin B-12 since I was 27 years old because I had a deficiency. Had to take 1000 mcg’s or my 
tongue got sore on the tip. If I missed taking it 2-3 days I’d also feel less energy, too. This last order, I decided to see if there 
was enough B-12 in BTG’s so I wouldn’t have to take vitamin pills also. Well to my happy surprise, I haven’t take a Vitamin 
B-12 since! I’m almost through my second can now and am ordering 3 more. I have more energy plus I sleep better, too. I 
used to take it before I went tobed but now I take it in the mornings. I only take 2 Tab. a day, seems that works for me. It’s 
nice not to have to take the Vitamins after all these years of having to. Just wanted you to know BTG’s has helped me, too. 
Ron Carrick, Colorado.
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 BTG Testimonies, Cont.
Cancer:
I have seen Better Than Greens help many family members and friends. I would like to share one true life story. My father-in-law was 
given one week to live and my children and I flew right out to California to be with him. Only four months previously, he was diag-
nosed with cancer of his lung and esophagus, a life long cigarette smoker. Within those four months, the cancer had spread so quickly 
to almost all his major organs. I brought Better Than Greens with us. When we got there he was being tube-fed, and was unable to eat 
real food. I gave him the green drink, and even in his condition, he was skeptical to take it. His girlfriend finally convinced him to put it 
through the tube. Better Than Greens extended his life two months. He was able to eat real food. That was one of his last wishes. He was 
actually able to get down near the beach in his wheelchair and watch many sunsets. He gained so much life force and energy. From the 
state he was in, to being able to get up, eat, and actually live his last days was a miracle. I try to make it part of my mission when I run 
into people with cancer, or any ailment, to use Better Than Greens. The magic lies in the healing properties within the whole organic 
foods and herbs. I am thankful if I can help one person live a healthier happier life. Peace. Dina Biscotti, Conneaut, OH.

Cancer: Non Hopkins Lymphoma:
Hi Tammy, My name is Garnette and I have Non Hopkins Lymphoma. I took 9 treatments of chemo and have my bloods counts down 
so low the doctor had to stop the treatments. My white blood count was 0.7 and my red blood count was 9. My mother told me about 
Better Than Greens and I started taking it. I noticed the next day that I had more energy than I have had for a long time. After about 5 
months of taking BTG’s my white blood count is 3 and my red is 11. The tumors in my chest and abdomen area are gone and I’m feeling 
wonderful. I have also starting to take the NATURAL CALM and that helps with all the symptoms I was having. The Lord is truly 
wonderful and loving. I cannot thank you enough for this product and the remarkable results I am having with it. I tell everyone I know 
about it and even if you are not sick you should take BTG’s my family has started to take it now...even my 90 year old grandmother who 
wants more energy is buying a case. God bless you and your family as you continue to spread the Good News of healing with BTG’s. 
Your Sister-In-Christ, Garnette S. Dykes, Sacramento, CA

Cancer: Breast:
I wanted to thank you once again for the shipment of Better than Greens. I have found tremendous help from the product. I started 
taking it just for the benefit of having the greens be a larger part of my diet. I have gone through treatment for breast cancer and re-
moval of my lymph nodes under my arm. I have now found that Better than Greens is something I need on a very consistent basis and 
only found this out as I ran out of product for a length of time. I have a condition called Lymph edema (sometimes occurs following 
the removal of the lymph nodes). Through trial and error I have found that by taking this product along with another supplement, I am 
able to keep it pretty much under control. I have just gone about a week or week and half and I am experiencing significant problems 
with the edema. Thank you for the great product and prompt delivery. I have no doubt the edema will be taken care of in no time. Patty, 
(Michigan)

Constipation:
Better than Greens tastes good! And it keeps our bowels moving easily - less constipation. As senior citizens, we tire less and have more 
strength than before. Robert & Loretta Reese, Perry, OHIO

Eczema:
Hello Roesch’s, Just wanted to let you know how pleased I am with the results so far with my purchase of BTG. I have been taking it 
now for about 3 weeks and taking 2tsp. a day and will increase it now to 3 times a day. I don’t require as much sleep at night, I don’t 
have body aches and pains when I get up. My knees no longer have pain/stiffness. My varicose veins are much lighter in color and the 
circulation in my legs has improved. I feel more awake during the day. I also have eczema and haven’t had a breakout since taking the 
BTG. I am still in shock over the improvements. I used to take 10-15 different herbs/vitamins per day and no longer take any of them, 
just the BTG. The only side effects I had were slight cramps for 3-4 days. I can’t thank you enough for this amazing product, I will be 
telling all my friends/family. Thanks again, Alvina, Manistee, MI.

Energy:
I wanted to share this with you....I went to the doctor and had something called Biophotonic testing, which 
tells you how well your vitamins are working for you, and my results were 44,000. The doctor had not heard of 
anyone with a score this high before. The chart only goes to 40,000. The only thing it could be as far as I can tell 
would be the BTG’s .I only take 1 T/per day and have not been taking it for very long. Just thought you might be 
interested in knowing this. Merry Christmas !!!!!!!!!   Teresa Steadman, IDAHO

 BTG Testimonies, Cont.
I just wanted to let you know how much I enjoy your product!  I was having trouble giving blood because my iron was low.  It was fine 
as far as iron levels go, but I couldn’t get it up high enough for blood donation which I like to do.  Just last week I was able to give for the 
1st time in a year.  I also just ran my first 1/2 marathon and have enjoyed the energy your product gives me through- out the day and 
for workouts.  I don’t get that afternoon sluggish feeling and that I love!  Thanks!  Cathy
**************************************
I’m so thankful for the Better than Greens- I’m 65 years old and ever since I’ve been taking it, I have more energy and I feel better than 
I’ve felt in years. I’ve been telling everyone here in Elmira about it! Thank you and God Bless!  Ruby Adams, Elmira, NY
**************************************
Hope you are doing fine with your work.  Thank God that He has chosen to use you in order that those who are suffering with various 
disease may get cured through your “better than greens”.  Am having what they call neurofibromatosis, I have a very big swelling on my 
left hand, on the head neck and leg, since I was six. Am now 28.I was always tired and every now and then I fell sick because I use to 
lack so many minerals and some vitamins in ma body. I have used multivitamin  tablets for many years with- out successes till when I 
was sent “Better Than Greens” by my Mom who is in The US. NOW WILL you please be kind enough to send me  another package of 
your product? I am in Tanzania and my address is ... My mom Grace Mbwambo  has talked to you, I have just wrote to thank you for 
your good service. Blessed,  Hilda, Tanzania, East Africa
**************************************
Dear Al & Tammy,  
     During March of this year my doctor informed me I had what she believed to be Polycystic Ovary Disease (PCOD). Doctors believe 
that the bottom line factor of this condition is too much insulin running around in a person’s body  which causes all kinds of problems. 
My doctor explained that I wasn’t diabetic, although I have a predisposition for it. When I wet into her office my main complaints were 
always being tired and struggling all my life with being overweight. I had other physical symptoms and blood work results that con-
firmed my doctor’s diagnosis. My body was getting a false sense of being hungry a short while after eating because of the over abun-
dance of insulin. This was also contributing to the loss of energy I was feeling throughout my day and the struggle to loose weight.
     My Dr.’s idea was to put me on an insulin sensitizer along with a no carbohydrate diet. I would have to get my liver checked while on 
this medication because it was so toxic. I was very nervous about going to such drastic measures. I started doing some research. I found 
information on the Internet and in some nutritional healing books on PCOD, obesity and nutrition. I came into Roesch’s and received 
some more helpful information on nutrition and the Better than Greens. I put all the information together. Everything supported each 
other. I decided on a few things. I told my Dr. that I wasn’t comfortable going on the medication. The information I read said this drug 
was to be used when diet alone had failed. We had yet to talk about a nutritional over haul for me! I also decided to replace my white 
flour and refined sugar intake with whole grains and healthy foods. One of the best deci- sions I made was to start on your Better than 
Greens!
     I can’t say enough about how much better I feel since I started drinking Better than Greens on a regular basis. I noticed a differ- ence 
within the first week. I immediately started feeling more alert and less tired. Day by day I continued feeling better. my com- plexion 
became more colorful and smoother. My husband says I look ten years younger! Is that a compliment or what? Believe me, it curbs ap-
petite! Great for weight loss! I have also lost forty pounds! I don’t believe I could have done it without the Better than Greens. I believe 
my body is now getting what it was so desperately lacking before. Compared to last year, I feel like a new person. In fact I didn’t realize 
just how bad I was really feeling until I started taking the Better than Greens, and started feeling better!
I want to thank you for taking the time to talk with me when I came into your store, for having all the things I need to stay on a nutri-
tionally sound path and for the Better than Greens! I am truly grateful! May God continue to bless you!  Christine S. Koch Geneva, OH
**************************************
Tammy, 
I just had to write & tell you how wonderful your Better than Greens are, it has really made a difference in our lives since we’ve been 
taking it in March of 2001. Not only has it given us a boost of energy, but has also helped heal my husband’s hands.  He has to wear 
gloves all day where he works...his hands were dry, cracked and sore. Now they are much smoother.
     I noticed a big change in my energy-level. I was up and ready to go at 7 am each day, getting most of my work done before my 7 year 
old woke up. I was beginning to lose inches on my hips and thighs this summer then I got pregnant. We just experienced three miscar-
riages in less than 2 years...4 1/2 months later, (now 8 months later) the baby is growing and we are doing fine.
I am glad we were at your store the day you were telling others about it, or we would never have tried it, and I wouldn’t be expecting our 
2nd child! I have been telling everyone how good it works!   Mary Herrman, Conneaut, OH
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 BTG Testimonies, Cont.  BTG Testimonies, Cont.
I have taken the “Better than Greens” for some time now. The thing that I notice the most from it is the energy I have. Everywhere
I go, people are always telling me I seem like I have so much energy. That is quite a compliment to me being that one of the
biggest complaints of people today is lack of energy. In the past, I had quit taking it for a short time and noticed right away that I
required more sleep. Tammy Bowman, Conneaut, OH
**************************************
Tammy, 
     I have been meaning to write you for a while to let you know what we think of the Better Than Greens.  My mornings if started out 
with a BTG drink is always much more productive and I have the energy to fulfill the house chores and  even extra. It used to be when I 
would get home from work at 5, it took all I had to even think of getting dinner ready, but about 3 months into taking the BTG’s, I was 
able to not just shut down and let the family fend for themselves. We are now back to family meals around the dinner table TOGETH-
ER again. It has given me the youthful energy to keep up with our teenagers.
     It is to the point now that if I don’t take it my whole day is shot. I’m one that needs it in the morning to get me cleansed out for
the day (if you know what I mean :)).
     I’ve now been on BTG for 2 years and the month of January was so hecteck that I didn’t have time to take it. Well it wasn’t but a
few weeks that the pain in my legs (which is thought to be Fibromyalgia) came back with a tangent. I never thought much about
the fact that the pain wasn’t there when I was on it. But by going off of it for a few weeks it made itself know immediately.  I made the 
effort to get back onto BTG and within one day I noticed a significant difference and 3 days later it is still improving.  All I know is that 
it works for the leg pain and I will try not to go off it again.  And on top of all this, I lost almost 50 lbs, and I owe it mostly to BTG! 
Your happy customer, Thanks, and God bless,  Sherrie Janz, Madison, OH
**************************************
I have taken the “Better than Greens” for some time now. The thing that I notice the most from it is the energy I have. Everywhere
I go, people are always telling me I seem like I have so much energy. That is quite a compliment to me being that one of the
biggest complaints of people today is lack of energy. In the past, I had quit taking it for a short time and noticed right away that I
required more sleep. Tammy Bowman Conneaut, OH
**************************************
I am sending this email to say thank you for so many things. First, thank you for updating your customers on your site about
the things that are going on in the business and in your family life. It makes me, a customer feel like a friend and that is very
rare. Secondly, thank you for being the vessel through which God is bringing this product to our home. My husband and I run
an international ministry, which is fulfilling but very demanding of our time, since we are still in the building phase and him and
I are wearing many hats in the business. In addition to taking of our two girls (one 4 yrs old is being home schooled we have an
11 month old). BTG have been a wonderful addition to our diet, providing us with the extra energy we need. We had not purchased
any, the last month or so because money was tight, my husband called me yesterday from the office and said honey order
the BTG, I feel the difference it makes when I don’t take it. At that point it became a priority financially because we know that
we cannot do the work required from us in the ministry if we are too tired. We are not vegetarians, but we are conscious of our
diet and try to stay away from unhealthy eating habits and combine exercise with our normal routine. Anyway, I didn’t mean
to say so much, but I just wanted to say thank you for your business and I will keep you and your family in my prayer. I would
love your prayers as well. May God prosper the works of your hand as you continue to commit your ways to HIM. Thanks, Gina,
Falls Church, VA PS: I’ve already spoken to many about the product, I plan to continue spreading the word.
**************************************
Tammy, 
     About 6 months ago I started taking Better than Greens. I figured, “What the heck, what have I got to lose?” So I gave
it a try. Well, let me tell you, it is the greatest thing I ever did! My energy level is at an all time high! A few years ago I was diagnosed
with Ulcerative Colitis. I was taking 2 pills 4 times a day. Now, believe it or not, I am off all the medication and feeling
better than ever! No more Ulcerative Colitis! Try it, you’ll like it! Tony Espirito, Geneva, OH.
**************************************
I had sometimes skipped taking Better Than Greens as I was almost out of it, but I found out, as I had no energy and was so tired,
so I got some again & now I feel so much better again, so I do not want to be without! It makes me feel good all over & more energy,
too! Emma Byler, PA
**************************************
We ran out of BTG - It really makes a BIG difference in our energy level - all around feeling better - coping better - Send ASAP!
We are DRAGGING! Thanks! Your Amish Friends

Fibromyalgia:
     I had suffered from the excruciating muscle pain of Fibromyalgia for approximately ten years. I had always been a very physically
active person with a high tolerance for pain. When my symptoms began, I thought, “I can handle this”, but as the years passed the
pain became more and more intense, spreading throughout my body. Most of the medical community didn’t know what I had or
were reluctant to recognize Fibromyalgia as a validated disease; therefore, they didn’t know how to treat it. I went through every test
known to man; finally a well-known rheumatologist diagnosed me with Fibromyalgia. At least I had a name to call this demon that
had literally taken over my body and my life. I not only suffered from the horrible pain it inflicts, but also the depression that tends to
accompany it. I was truly at my wits end when I read an article in our local newspaper about a local health food store that had patent-
ed a healthy organic powder that you mix with fruit juice. Among the many claims of improving your life, they claimed it would help 
people that suffered from the symptoms of Fibromyalgia. At first, I was skeptical, considering all the medicines I had tried already with 
no results, but I decided, “what the heck, I had nothing to lose”. So, I visited Roesch’s Natural Foods and purchased the powder called, 
Better than Greens. The lady told me to try it for two months and see how I made out. Prior to taking Better than Greens, my pain-level 
was at a 9 (0 being great and 10 being the worst).
     Within 2 weeks, I felt a slight amount of relief, within a month, my pain-level had dropped to a 7. I continued a second month and
my pain-level dropped to a manageable 5. I am now in my third month and my pain seems to be leveling off to a 4. I am really pleased
with these results; a 4-pain level is something I can live with. I have more energy, my depression is much improved and I can actually
perform my household chores without feeling like I want to die.
If you suffer from Fibromyalgia or other pain related diseases, try Better than Greens, it’s worth a shot and it’s cheaper than prescrip-
tions and shots! It gave me back some of the life Fibromyalgia had robbed me of. D. K. Klemencic, Ashtabula, OH.

General:
Thank you for your prompt service in getting your product Better Than Greens to us! We are thoroughly pleased with this wonderful
product! The taste is wonderful and the color of the drink is fantastic! We know that we are getting a top quality product with great
health benefits! After many years of green drinks, we have found the best one! God Bless! Steve and Glenda House
**************************************
Regarding the BTG- I take it daily; I haven’t noticed anything yet, (only been taking it a week) but I believe that it is only good for
your body-it has to be. I will clearly say that the taste is 10,000 times better than that Barley green stuff. In the past I tried that for
about 5 days and couldn’t hack it. I look forward to the taste, I put two tablespoons in orange juice. George Hill, GA
**************************************
Al & Tammy, Better than Greens is the best thing I’ve put into my body. I wish I would have started years ago. Although at 53, I’m
really feeling pretty good. I went on vacation to Florida last week and forgot to take my Better than Greens with me. Guess what? I
missed it! I couldn’t wait til this week ad I’m back on it and what a difference! It really give you that kick that you need to start your
day. Thanks again! I’m telling all my friends about Better than Greens! Sincerely, Bob Goss, Meadville, PA
**************************************
My husband and I are so pleased with Better Than Greens. It is the best tasting green powder I have ever taken. I feel more energy
since I started taking this. I know this is the best green food product on the market today and both of us will be taking it until we are
off of this earth. Thank you so much! -- Barb Wohlbrandt
**************************************
Hello Tammy, Today I got the BTG product and I must say it is the best tasting green product I have ever tried, and I have tried alot
of them. Thank you Tammy for such a fine and tastie green product. God bless you, Jerry Lassiter, Greenville, N.C.
**************************************
Hello Roesch’s, Just wanted to let you know how pleased I am with the results so far with my purchase of BTG. I have been taking it
now for about 3 weeks and taking 2tsp. a day and will increase it now to 3 times a day. I don’t require as much sleep at night, I don’t
have body aches and pains when I get up. My knees no longer have pain/stiffness. My varicose veins are much lighter in color and the
circulation in my legs has improved. I feel more awake during the day. I also have eczema and haven’t had a breakout since taking
the BTG. I am still in shock over the improvements. I used to take 10-15 different herbs/vitamins per day and no longer take any of
them, just the BTG. The only side effects I had were slight cramps for 3-4 days. I can’t thank you enough for this amazing product, I
will be telling all my friends/family. Thanks again, Alvina, Manistee, MI.
**************************************
Hi Tammy, Just wanted to drop you a quick note to let you know how fabulous Better Than Greens is! I have two (sometimes three)
servings a day, and it is without a doubt the best tasting green drink around, bar none! My body loves and craves it. Enclosed please 
find a check for $75.00 for three more jars - Yikes, I am down to my last one! Thanks again for such a great product! Kind Regards, 
Susie, Fort Lauderdale, FL
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 BTG Testimonies, Cont.  BTG Testimonies, Cont.
Immune System:
I so strongly believe in Better than Greens, that I do not miss a day without taking it. It helps tremendously with my energy level
and I also feel that it keeps me from getting colds and the flu. When I had some stomach problems before, I knew that even on
the days that I was too sick to eat, I was still getting my nutrition from Better than Greens, and I also feel it played a key role in
my recovery. Cheryl Hommes, Ashtabula, OH

Liver Disease:
I had a stroke in ‘97 and after the neurosurgery, I began having seizures. I also have Hepatitis C. I found out about the Better than
Greens and started taking it right away. What a difference it makes! I have less seizures when I take the Better than Greens...and
it really makes a difference with the Hepatitis C, too. If I run out of the Better than Greens, my liver count goes up to 20 million.
The count comes down to 3-5 million when I am on the Better than Greens. It is the only thing I take for my liver. I have much
more energy when I take the Better than Greens, and I actually crave it if I run out. I take 3 Tab. a day. If you have seizures or
liver problems, you should give the Better than Greens a try!  K. Morris, Roaming Shores, OH
**************************************
I tell everyone I talk to that they should use this stuff. I’ve been using this product since its introduction earlier this year. I learned three 
years ago that I have a virus in my blood called HCV. It’s been there for about thirty years. This is a progressive liver disease that does 
not as yet have a cure. I’ll be around when they find that cure and I owe it to Better than Greens, I’m convinced of that. How do I know? 
Because of the way I feel! Several million other Vietnam-era vets have what I have; they should all be drinking this stuff! WB, OH

Lupus:
After being diagnosed with systemic lupus, I faced many challenges physically, and fatigue seemed to be the biggest hurdle I
needed to learn to cope with. Although I take better care of myself now more than ever before, the solution to lupus came when
I began to supplement with Better than Greens. My energy level is amazing as well as my overall general physical well being. I
know it gives me the stamina to continue to live an active, full life. Barbara Buckley, Geneva, OH

PMS:
I’m writing to thank you for your wonderful product, Better than Greens. I’ve been using this product for about four months
now and I’ve noticed some really positive changes in my overall health. First and foremost, I no longer suffer from the typical
pre-menstraul symptoms (PMS) such as bloating, weight gain, cramping and breast tenderness which I suffered from before. I
also seem to have much more energy and just generally feel better than I ever have! Thanks for caring enough to want so share
the benefits of this wonderful product with us, the consumer! Lorrie Thompson, Ohio

Polycystic Ovary Disease:
Dear Al & Tammy, 
     During March of this year my doctor informed me I had what she believed to be Polycystic Ovary Disease (PCOD). Doctors believe 
that the bottom line factor of this condition is too much insulin running around in a person’s body which causes all kinds of problems. 
My doctor explained that I wasn’t diabetic, although I have a predisposition for it. When I wet into her office my main complaints were 
always being tired and struggling all my life with being overweight. I had other physical symptoms and blood work results that con-
firmed my doctor’s diagnosis. My body was getting a false sense of being hungry a short while after eating because of the over abun-
dance of insulin. This was also contributing to the loss of energy I was feeling throughout my day and the struggle to loose weight.
My Dr.’s idea was to put me on an insulin sensitizer along with a no carbohydrate diet. I would have to get my liver checked
while on this medication because it was so toxic. I was very nervous about going to such drastic measures. I started doing some
research. I found information on the Internet and in some nutritional healing books on PCOD, obesity and nutrition. I came into
Roesch’s and received some more helpful information on nutrition and the Better than Greens. I put all the information together.
Everything supported each other. I decided on a few things. I told my Dr. that I wasn’t comfortable going on the medication.
The information I read said this drug was to be used when diet alone had failed. We had yet to talk about a nutritional over haul
for me! I also decided to replace my white flour and refined sugar intake with whole grains and healthy foods. One of the best
decisions I made was to start on your Better than Greens! I can’t say enough about how much better I feel since I started drinking
Better than Greens on a regular basis. I noticed a difference within the first week. I immediately started feeling more alert and
less tired. Day by day I continued feeling better. My complexion became more colorful and smoother. My husband says I look ten
years younger! Is that a compliment or what? Believe me, it curbs appetite! Great for weight loss! I have also lost forty pounds! I
don’t believe I could have done it without the Better than Greens. I believe my body is now getting what it was so desperately lacking 
before. Compared to last year, I feel like a new person. In fact I didn’t realize just how bad I was really feeling until I started
taking the Better than Greens, and started feeling better!

I want to thank you for taking the time to talk with me when I came into your store, for having all the things I need to stay on a
nutritionally sound path and for the Better than Greens! I am truly grateful! May God continue to bless you!
Christine S. Koch Geneva, OH

Pregnancy:
Tammy,
     I just had to write & tell you how wonderful your Better than Greens are, it has really made a difference in our lives since we’ve
been taking it in March of 2001. Not only has it given us a boost of energy, but has also helped heal my husband’s hands. He has
to wear gloves all day where he works...his hands were dry, cracked and sore. Now they are much smoother.
I noticed a big change in my energy-level. I was up and ready to go at 7 am each day, getting most of my work done before my 7
year old woke up. I was beginning to lose inches on my hips and thighs this summer then I got pregnant. We just experienced
three miscarriages in less than 2 years...4 1/2 months later, (now 8 months later) the baby is growing and we are doing fine.
I am glad we were at your store the day you were telling others about it, or we would never have tried it, and I wouldn’t be expecting
our 2nd child! I have been telling everyone how good it works! Mary Herrman, Conneaut, OH
**************************************
Dear Tammy, 
     I want to share with you my recent experience with BTG’s. I started taking it daily when I learned I was expecting.
I had been taking vitamin supplements and continue to do so. After a few weeks I was amazed that I wasn’t so exhausted as I had
always been in my previous pregnancies. I expected to be even more tired because I am 45 and everyone warns of how hard it is
to be pregnant and older. Not the case for me! This has been a great pregnancy with minimal sickness.  For years I have been battling 
mid-morning fatigue. I have found that with proper sleep and using BTG’s daily, that I just don’t have that problem anymore. I take it in 
the morning - 1 heaping teaspoon in water and juice. Some days, I take it in the afternoon, too.
     When I shared with my mid-wife about this success, she expressed some concern that one of the ingredients, spirulina, would
cause hemorrhaging during labor, and she asked me to discontinue taking it. So, I stopped using it. (We have many pregnant
moms on it and never have hemorrhaging problems, we think the mid-wife is misinformed on spirulina...) Within 48 hour I was totally 
wiped out! I couldn’t teach the children, keep up with meals or the housework. I was so tired. It was so hard to be patient. It was very 
obvious to me that there was something I was missing, because I had felt so good before. I called my mid-wife and told her I was going 
to resume BTG’s and she consented as long as I stop 6 weeks before delivery. I knew this would be a real test for BTG’s. Within 48 hours 
I could function again! Once again, I have energy! I am so thrilled. I don’t look forward to going off BTG’s. I am hoping she will let me 
continue. I’ll keep you posted. It is obvious to me that there is something in BTG’s that I desperately need! Judy, Kingsville, OH

Seizures:
I had a stroke in ‘97 and after the neurosurgery, I began having seizures. I also have Hepatitis C. I found out about the Better than
Greens and started taking it right away. What a difference it makes! I have less seizures when I take the Better than Greens...and
it really makes a difference with the Hepatitis C, too. If I run out of the Better than Greens, my liver count goes up to 20 million.
The count comes down to 3-5 million when I am on the Better than Greens. It is the only thing I take for my liver. I have much
more energy when I take the Better than Greens, and I actually crave it if I run out. I take 3 Tab. a day. If you have seizures or
liver problems, you should give the Better than Greens a try! K. Morris, Roaming Shores, OH

Sinus Problems:
Hello! I would like to order 1 jar of Better Than Greens. It has taken away my sinus problems! I could feel a difference after
taking it for one day. Now, a month later I seem to have more energy & no more coughing, stuffy nose & congested feeling in my
head. Praise the Lord! Thank you! JoAnna Miller

Ulcerative Colitis:
Tammy,
About 6 months ago I started taking Better than Greens. I figured, “What the heck, what have I got to lose?” So I gave it a try.
Well, let me tell you, it is the greatest thing I ever did! My energy level is at an all time high! A few years ago I was diagnosed with
Ulcerative Colitis. I was taking 2 pills 4 times a day. Now, believe it or not, I am off all the medication and feeling better than
ever! No more Ulcerative Colitis! Try it, you’ll like it! Tony Espirito, Geneva, OH
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 BTG Testimonies, Cont.
Weight Loss:
Dear Tammy, 
     I just wanted to let you know that I took your advice of cutting back the dose and the rash I had on my chest went away in 2 days. 
I’m now up to 3 tablespoons with no problems. Thanks!! And I *LOVE* BTG. I have found that, besides having more energy, it has 
reduced my appetite significantly, so it is not even a challenge to eat less! So, along with the exercise program I do, I’m looking forward 
to a HEALTHY weight loss!
     I make a “shake” for breakfast where I use low fat milk and throw in a banana with the BTG. It is absolutely DELICIOUS! It’s
LITERALLY better, sweeter and more satisfying than your typical “sweets”. BTG is a too-good-to-be-true treat!! But, the best part
is that it IS true! :) And some days, actually fairly often, I’m not even hungry until dinner time, like 4:30 or 5:00 in the afternoon. Also, I 
don’t crave high carb/fatty foods like I used to! I used to order food out so much, but usually when it crosses my mind now, I just think,
“Nah! Not in the mood for that!” And when I do, I eat *much* less of it. Thanks again! April Jacobs, Philadelphia, PA
**************************************
I’ve been taking Better than Greens for 3 months, now, and have lost 10 lbs. It really helps with weight loss. I find that if I forget
to take it, I get real hungry so it works to curb my appetite. I feel I have more energy during the day and sleep sound at night. It
tastes great with “Sunny Delight”. I feel great since I started taking it. Thanks so much! Julie Schwartz, Geneva, OH
**************************************
....I can’t say enough about how much better I feel since I started drinking Better than Greens on a regular basis. I noticed a
difference within the first week. I immediately started feeling more alert and less tired. Day by day I continued feeling better.
My complexion became more colorful and smoother. My husband says I look ten years younger! Is that a compliment or what?
Believe me, it curbs appetite! Great for weight loss! I have also lost forty pounds! I don’t believe I could have done it without the
Better than Greens. I believe my body is now getting what it was so desperately lacking before. Compared to last year, I feel like
a new person. In fact I didn’t realize just how bad I was really feeling until I started taking the Better than Greens, and started
feeling better! Christine S. Koch, Geneva, OH

MISC.
Hi Tammy! 
     I just got some awesome reports from friends of mine I had told about BTG’s. I had let them try some, but didn’t really hear much 
from them again about what they thought. They are both missionary wives, serving in the _____ ______. Well, apparently they liked 
them, have stuck with them, and have gotten their parents started on them as well.
     One found that they helped her greatly with joint pain she used to struggle with. She is only taking 1 TBS a day, but if she quits 
taking them, in just a couple weeks, her pain and stiffness is back. She says she tells everyone about them. And while some people turn 
their nose up, she says she doesn’t care. She loves them and they help her feel better.
     The other started having some major allergy problems while she was overseas. She had come back to the States just to see a chiro-
practor who also deals a lot with herbs and supplements for all areas of wellness. Anyway, he prescribed her a set of supplements that 
seemed to be helping her, but when she got back to ____, she started having problems again. She started taking BTG’s and they have 
turned her health around! She got her mom started on them too. Her mom was at a chiropractor appointment, and he did a simple 
mouth swab to test the Alkaline/Acid level of her body. He was SUPER impressed at how alkaline she was. The only thing she had 
changed in her daily routine was adding BTG’s. He was amazed and told her to keep it up.
     Anyway, I thought you’d like to hear how your product is helping some really great people. Thanks so much for everything!
Laura Joy Stinson, VA
************************************
Hello, I would like to order 1 jar of Better Than Greens. It has taken away my sinus problems! I could feel a difference after taking it for 
one day. Now, a month later, I seem to have more energy & no more coughing, stuffy nose & congested feeling in my head. Praise the 
Lord! Thank you! J. Miller, Millersburg, OH
***********************************
I had sometimes skipped taking Better Than Greens as I was almost out of it, but I found out, as I had no energy and was so tired, so I 
got some again & now I feel so much better again, so I do not want to be without! It makes me feel good all over & more energy, too! 
Emma Byler, PA

 Activated Charcoal

CODE # 100% Pure Activated Charcoal SIZE YOU 
PAY!

#NHCAC125 100% Pure Activated Charcoal VCaps: Ingredients: activated charcoal, 
micro crystalline cellulose, maltodextrines, magnesium stearate, stea-
ric acid, silica. Vegetarian and gluten free. 260 mg/VCap

125 VCaps $12.80

#NHCAC130
#NHCAC360

100% Pure Activated Charcoal Tabs:  Ingredients: activated charcoal, 
acacia gum, micro crystalline cellulose, stearic acid, magnesium stea-
rate. Vegetarian and gluten free. 250 mg/Tab.

130 Tabs
360 Tabs

$11.60
$24.80

#NHCACP10
#NHCACP24
#NHCACP5
#NHCACP20
#NHCACP45

100% Pure Activated Charcoal Powder 10 oz.
24 oz.
5 lbs.
20 lbs
45 lbs.

$15.00
$25.00
$65.00
$180.00
$260.00

#NHCACEYE Activated Charcoal Eye Pad, very helpful to use if your eyes are sore, 
infected or diseased.

$18.95

#B-R01 Charcoal RX by Dr. Agatha Thrash ~ Explains why every home 
should have charcoal on hand for emergencies, and common illnesses. 

108 pages $6.95

What is ACTIVATED CHARCOAL? 
It is a UNIVERSAL FIRST-|AID antidote 
for parents, Dr’s, homes & hospitals, pets 
& livestock,gardeners & Farms. Activated Charcoal is used around the world as a universal 
antidote for hundreds of poisons (including arsenic, mercury, pesticides, strychnine, warfa-
rin, hemlock and....) and as a detox for drug overdose, (including aspirin, barbiturates, Prozac, 
paracetamol, phenobarbital, amphetamine, cocaine, THC, morphine, opium and...), and it is 
recommended by the Poison Control Centers of America, including the Animal Poison Control 
Center. Our activated charcoal is made from hardwood and from coconut shells, which
produces an even higher charcoal than the hardwood. It is available in VCaps, Tablets & Powder.

“Pork, although one of the most common artilces of diet, is one of the most injurious. God did 
not prohibit the Hebrews from eating swine’s flesh merely to show his authority, but because it 
was not a proper article of food for man.   It would fill the system with scrofula, and especial-
ly in that warm climate produce leprosy and disease of various kinds...Swine’s flesh, above all 
other flesh meats, produces a "bad state of the blood...It is impossible for the flesh of any living 
creature to be healthy when filth is its natural element and when it feeds upon every detestible 
thing. The flesh of swine is composed of what they eat. If human beings eat their flesh, their 
blood and their flesh will  be corrupted by impurities conveyed to them through the swine. 
Cancers, tumors and inflammatory diseases are largely 
caused by  meat eating...A flesh diet cannot make good 
blood.”

"Healthful Living, pg. 183, November 5, 1896"
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 Amish B & W Ointment
& John Keim Supplements

CODE # B&W Ointment SIZE PRICE INGREDIENTS

#B&W1 This is one of the best remedies for Burns and
Wounds on the market. The Amish have had 
tremendous success with this formula, John Keim 
is the Herbalist who came up with the formula. 
Many types and degrees of burns and wounds
have been successfully treated, using this ointment 
and following the directions in the booklet - BURN
 AID. In many cases, it prevents skin grafting! And is so much less 
painful than the way that burns are treated in the burn units in the 
hospitals across the Country.  Add $6 shipping to the 64 oz and $12 
shipping to the 128 oz.

1 oz. $3.25  Honey, Lanolin, 
Olive Oil, Wheat 
Germ Oil, Marsh-
mallow Root, Aloe 
Vera Gel, Worm-
wood, Comfrey 
Root, White Oak 

Bark, 
Lobelia, Vegetable 

Glycerin, Bees 
Wax, Myrrh.

#B&W2 2 oz. $5.35

#B&W4 4 oz. $9.50

#B&W8 8 oz. $17.25

#B&W12 12 oz. $26.40

#B&W16 16oz. $31.25

#B&W32 32 oz. $57.50

#B&W64 64 oz. $108.90

#B&W128 128 oz. $187.00

#601
#602

Wild Harvested Dried Burdock Leaves ~ Helps to keep in the mois-
ture and fight bacteria and relieves pain. 

1/2 lb.
1 lb.

$27.00
$38.00

#CC-6OZ Calm Cream ~For the relief of severe itching when new skin is form-
ing. Useful on areas of scar tissue, pimples, wounds, etc.

6 oz. $30.80

Burn Kits & Books
#BKT Burn Kit Toddler - Covers approx. 4 Dressings 

for a Small Burn
First-Add Burn Kits!  Contains everything 
you need, insturctions, supplies & even the 
emergency phone number if you have ques-
tions. Comes in a nice plastic case to keep it 

clean and dry and for easy storage.

$46.50

#BKJ Burn Kit Junior - Covers Approx. 4 Dressings for 
an Adult Forearm

$67.50

#BKS Burn Kit Senior - Covers Approx. 4 Dressings 
for an Adult Thigh.

$130.00

#PIB “Plain Interest Booklet” ~ a breakthrough for burns!  First hand testimonies using B&W Oint-
ment for the treatment of burns &wounds. Filled with very interesting stories & information.

46 Pages $1.25

#CFTBW “Comfort for the Burned & Wounded”by John Keim. Formulator of B&W Ointment. Lots of 
very interesting testimonies using B&W Ointment2007 Edition

113 
Pages

$9.50

#BAB “Burn Aid Booklet” ~ Excellent little HOW TO Booklet, describing with pictures, how to treat 
burns & wounds with B&W Ointment, by John Keim.

33 Pages $5.00

Fundament Des Lebens “Foundation of Life” Products
Faithfully formulated for You by John Keim

#HA-901 Fraulein Eckstein ~ “Female Cornerstone” is plant food for nourishing the 
female body, allowing the body to choose the missing ingredients needed to develop an healthy 
female body to perform the changes that are normal in all ages, without the painful experiences. 

Helps many women who suffer from painful menses. Sug. Retail is $44.00

120 Tabs $42.00

#HA-902 Weibes Spezial ~ “Prenatal Complex”, an excellent Prenatal. It will support the  progesterone 
hormone to help enable full term pregnancies. You will have less undesirable pregnancy 

symptoms & better ease of labor. This is a Gluten-Free product. Sug. Retail is $40.00.

120 Tabs $37.00

#HA-903-120
#HA-903-270

Frischen An Fang ~ “Fresh Start” Powerful product for Depression, and other Mental Illnesses.  
Takes the place of True Hope Empower Plus.. Sug. Retail is  $39/$75

120  Caps
270 Caps

$37.00 
$70.00

#HA-904 Eingeweide Starken ~ “Intestinal Strength” Immune Support/Probiotic Formula. Helps re-
duce gas & bloating, increases appetite and energy levels. Eases diarrhea and  constipation. Set-
tles colicking of nursing baby if mother faithfully supplies her own body with this supplement. 

Retards Candida and fungal over growthencouraging colitis correction. Sug. Retail - $46.00.

180 Caps $43.00

#HA905A Parasitische Zerstoren ~ “Parasite Destroyer” is an unique blend that removes parasites while 
strengthening the body’s natural defense against new parasitic infestation. Sug. Retail is $35.00.

180 $33.00

Aromatherapy Essential Oils
by NOW

CODE # P100% Pure & Natural SIZE Retail You Pay
7515 Anise Oil 1 oz. $7.49 $5.00
7528 Atlas Cedar Oil 1 oz. $6.99 $4.70
7513 Balsam Fir Needle Oil 1 oz. $11.99 $8.05
7518 Basil Oil 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7520 Bergamont Oil 1 oz. $14.99 $10.05
7482 Carrot Oil 1 oz. $19.99 $13.40
7525 Cedarwood Oil 1 oz. $5.99 $3.35
7621 Chamomile Oil 10 ml $35.99 $24.20
7528 Chamomile Oil 1 oz $74.99 $50.40
7533 Cinnamon Bark Oil 1 oz. $29.99 $20.15
7530 Cinnamon Cassia Oil 1 oz. $8.99 $6.00
7535 Citronella Oil 1 oz. $5.99 $3.35
7536 Citronella Oil 4 oz. $16.99 $11.40
7538 Clary Sage Oil 1 oz. $18.99 $12.75
7540 Clove Oil 1 oz. $6.99 $4.70
7490 Clove Oil 2 oz. $11.99 $8.05
7541 Clove Oil 4 oz. $19.99 $13.40
7652 Cypress Oil 1 oz. $9.99 $6.70
7545 Eucalyptus Oil 1 oz. $5.99 $3.35
7491 Eucalyptus Oil 2 oz. $8.99 $6.00
7546 Eucalyptus Oil 4 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7592 Eucalyptus Oil 16 oz. $32.99 $22.15
7542 Frankincense Oil 1 oz. $24.99 $16.80
7522 Germanium Oil 1 oz $19.99 $13.40
7550 Ginger Oil 1 oz. $10.99 $7.40
7553 Grapefruit Oil 1 oz. $9.99 $6.70
7473 Grapefruit Oil 4 oz. $22.99 $15.45
7556 Hyssop Oil 1 oz. $31.99 $21.50
7558 Juniper Berry Oil 1 oz. $24.99 $16.80
7560 Lavender Oil 1 oz. $11.99 $8.05
7492 Lavender Oil 2 oz. $19.99 $13.40
7561 Lavender Oil 4 oz. $34.99 $23.50
7593 Lavender Oil 16 oz. $119.99 $80.60
7463 Spike Lavender Oil 1 oz. $14.99 $10.05
7462 Spike Lavender Oil 4 oz. $35.99 $24.20
7582 Lemongrass Oil 1 oz. $5.99 $3.35
7618 Lemongrass Oil 4 oz. $16.99 $11.40
7565 Lemon Oil 1 oz. $6.49 $4.35
7569 Lemon Oil 4 oz. $19.99 $13.40
7567 Lime Oil 1 oz. $6.99 $4.70
7566 Marjoram Oil 1 oz. $13.99 $9.40
7568 Myrrh Oil 1 oz. $39.99 $26.85
7581 Nutmeg Oil 1 oz. $13.99 $9.40
7570 Orange Oil 1 oz. $4.99 $2.80
7578 Orange Oil 4 oz. $8.99 $6.00
7573 Oregano Oil 1 oz $16.99 $11.40

CODE # P100% Pure & Natural SIZE Retail You Pay
7494 Oregano Oil 2 oz. $29.99 $20.15
7575 Patchouli Oil 1 oz. $15.99 $10.75
7579 Patchouli Oil 4 oz. $42.99 $28.90
7580 Pennyroyal Oil 1 oz. $9.99 $6.70
7585 Peppermint Oil 1 oz. $7.99 $5.35
7495 Peppermint Oil 2 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7586 Peppermint Oil 4 oz. $21.99 $14.80
7591 Peppermint Oil 16 oz. $69.99 $47.00
7590 Pine Oil 1 oz. $9.99 $6.70
7600 Rosemary Oil 1 oz. $7.99 $5.35
7496 Rosemary Oil 2 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7601 Rosemary Oil 4 oz. $22.99 $15.45
7610 Sage Oil 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7620 Spearmint Oil 1 oz. $6.99 $4.70
7623 Tangerine Oil 1 oz. $5.99 $3.35
7643 Tangerine Oil 4 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7625 Tea Tree Oil 1 oz. $8.99 $6.00
7489 Tea Tree Oil 2 oz. $16.99 $11.40
7626  Tea Tree Oil 4 oz. $26.99 $18.15
7628 Tea Tree Oil 16 oz. $74.99 $50.40
7635 Thyme Oil Whtie 1 oz. $14.99 $10.05
7640 Wintergreen Oil 1 oz. $11.99 $8.05
7650 Ylang Ylang Oil 1 oz. $32.99 $22.15

CODE # ORGANIC SIZE Retail You Pay
7414 Bergamot Oil 1 oz. $24.99 $16.80
7405 Cinnamon Cassia Oil 1 oz. $13.99 $9.40
7407 Citronella Oil 1 oz. $8.99 $6.00
7408 Clove Oil 1 oz. $13.99 $9.40
7410 Eucalyptus Oil 1 oz. $8.99 $6.00
7413 Eucalyptus Oil 4 oz. $27.99 $19.00
7430 Lavender Oil 1 oz. $22.99 $15.45
7431 Lavender Oil 4 oz. $59.99 $40.30
7420 Lemon Oil 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7415 Lemongrass Oil 1 oz. $9.99 $6.70
7440 Orange Oil 1 oz. $6.99 $4.70
7441 Orange Oil 4 oz. $13.99 $9.40
7443 Oregano Oil 1 oz. $29.99 $20.15
7452 Peppermint Oil 1 oz. $16.99 $11.40
7457 Peppermint Oil 4 oz. $37.99 $31.90
7460 Rosemary Oil 1 oz. $13.99 $9.40
7465 Spearmint Oil 1 oz. $11.99 $8.05
7470 Tea Tree Oil 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70

Empty Essential Oil Bottles
7691 2 oz. Glass Bottle/Sprayer Six  Pack $8.90 $6.00
7693 10ml Glass Bottle Roll-on Six Pack $7.50 $5.00
7688 1 oz. Glass Bottle/Dropper Six Pack $9.99 $6.70

CODE # PEssential Oil BLENDS SIZE Retail You Pay
7630 Bottled Bouquet 1 oz. $14.99 $10.05
7804 Bug Ban Oil Blend 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7604 Cheerup Buttercup 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7605 Clear the Air 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7548 Frankincense 20% 1 oz. $9.99 $6.70
7631 Good Morning Sunshine 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7632 Helictrysum 1 oz. $28.99 $19.50
7557 Jasmine Absolute 7.5% 1 oz. $26.99 $18.15
7555 Jasmine Scented Sythetic 1 oz. $7.99 $5.35
7728 Lavender & Tea Tree Oil 1 oz. $9.99 $6.70
7729 Lemon & Eucalyptus 1 oz. $6.99 $4.70
7725 Lemon & Eucaluptus 4 oz. $15.99 $10.75
7606 Mental Focus 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70

CODE # PEssential Oil BLENDS SIZE Retail You Pay
7543 Myrrh 20% 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7811 Naturally Loveable 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7612 Nature’s Shield 1 oz. $19.99 $13.40
7576 Nieroli 7.5% 1 oz. $24.99 $16.80
7577 Oil of Oregano 25% 1 oz. $11.99 $8.05
7608 Peace & Harmony 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7634 Peace, Love & Flowers 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7607 Peaceful Sleep 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7597 Rose Absolute 5% 1 oz. $15.99 $10.75
7668 Sandalwood 14% 1 oz. $29.99 $20.15
7633 Smiles for Miles 1 oz. $12.99 $8.70
7596 Vanilla Concentrate 1 oz. $29.99 $20.15

“At meal time cast off care and anxious thought; do not feel hurried, but eat slowly and with cheerful-
ness, with your heart filled with gratitude to God for all His blessings.”          {Counsels on Diet & Foods, pg. 109.}
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Barlean’s Oils & Omega-3Barlean’s  Flax Oils
Flaxseed Oil Benefits
     According to the Flax Council of Canada, there are numerous benefits of which Omega-3 is at the 
top of the list.  ALA (alpha-linolenic acid) constitutes 57% of the total fatty acids in flax, making flax 
the richest source of ALA in the North American diet. Every tablespoon of flaxseed oil contains 8 
grams of ALA, and this is a polyunsaturated fatty acid.
     Flaxseed oil has been found to be beneficial for those who suffer from Crohn’s Disease and Colitis 
& Heart problems, too. It is also very good for the Skin, Constipation & Diarrhea 
     Several studies have found that this oil seems to be able to calm the inner lining of the inflamed 
intestines. Another benefit exists as there is a high content of mucilage in flax and this is an effective 
natural laxative.
     Flaxseed oil is beneficial in helping to reduce high cholesterol. It’s important to keep in mind 
however, that this alone cannot be totally effective in reducing cholesterol levels, an overhaul of 
overall diet must work in conjunction with flaxseed oil.
     The risk of heart disease is lower in individuals who take flaxseed oil. Evidence indicates that those who eat a 
lot of ALA are less likely to suffer a fatal heart attack and it reduces high blood pressure.
     Some people are afflicted with Sjogren’s syndrome, which is a dryness of the eyes. Flaxseed oil helps to im-
prove this condition.
Flaxseed oil also helps to:
• Reduce the risk of cancer.
• Aid in the growth of healthy hair and nails.
• Promote healthy skin.
• Reduce menopause symptoms.
• Plays a role in burning body fat.
• Also excellent for depression & ADD

Barlean’s HiLignan Flax Oil
#B08HL
#B12HL
#B16HL
#B32HL

Pure, Organic, Non-GMO Flax Oil. Delicate Taste 8 oz.
12 oz.
16 oz.
32 oz.

$10.95
$16.50
$20.95
$39.90

#BFC100HL
#BFC250HL

100 Softgels
250 Softgels

$12.80
$29.80

At Barlean’s we have a responsibility to provide you 
with the absolute finest, freshest and best tasting 
organic oil that nature has to offer. Thus, each lot of 
flaxseed we use to manufacture our oils is stringently 
tested and 100% guaranteed to be both all-organic and 
non-genetically modified.

Strawberry-Banana & Blackberry
Flavors! Omega-3 & Barlean’s Oils
These are soooo delicious! Ingredients:
Organic Flaxseed Oil, Water, Xylitol, Glycerin, Gum Ar-
abic, Natural Flavors, Citric Acid, Xanthum Gum, Guar 
Gum, Vegetable juice (for color) ascorbyl palmitate to 
ensure freshness.
• An Excellent Source of Omega-3’s - 
   2620 per serving!
• Made with 100% OrganicCold-Pressed 
   Flax Oil
• 100% Vegetarian
• Delicious All-Natural Flavors
• Sweetened with Xylitol

Barlean’s VEGAN Omega Swirl Flax Oil
CODE # Product Size You Pay!
#BE08SB Strawberry-Banana 

Omega Swirl
8 oz. $12.00

#BE16SB Strawberry-Banana
Omega Swirl

16 oz. $23.00

#BE08B Blakcberry Omega Swirl 8 oz. $12.00
#BE16B Blackberry Omega Swirl 16 oz. $23.00

Barlean’s Total Omega 
Vegan Swirl 3-6-9

Barlean’s Total Omega VEGAN Swirl
CODE # Product Size You Pay!
#BE08TOVP8 Blueberry Pomegranate 8 oz. $16.95
#BE16TOVP8 Blueberry Pomegranate 16 oz. $32.00

Blueberry-Pomegranate Flavor...
ABSOLUTELY DELICIOUS!
Ingredients: Total Omega Vegan Blend 
(Organic flaxseed oil, borage oil, DHA 
Algal Oil), Water, Xylitol, Glycerin, Gum 
Arabic, Natural Flavors, Vegetable Juice,
Citric Acid, Xanthan Gum, Guar Gum, 
Sorbic Acid, Vitamin E (as d-alpha to-
copherol), ascorbyl palmitate.

• Complete & balanced Vegan Omega Nutrition
• Delicious All-Natural Pomegranate/Blueberry Flavor
• Made with Organic Flaxseed Oil
• 100% Vegetarian Plant-Based DHA

                     Side-Effects of Alcohol Use
1. High Blood Pressure                            10. Osteoporosis
2. Stroke                                                     11. Gout
3. Heart Problems                                    12. Rhabdomyolysis
4. Elevated Triglycerides                         13. Body Weight Control
5. Impaired Sexual Function                  14. Anemia
6. Low Blood Sugar                                 15. Decreased number of
7. Vitamin & Mineral Deficiency                Blood Platlets
8. Chronic Fatigue                                   16. Increased Severity &
9. Ketoacidosis                                               Duration of Menstrual
                                                                         Cramps

Prohibition Brings Peace
to Alaska Town

  * The 3,900 people in Barrow, Alaska
     voted to ban the sale and use of alcohol
      in 1994.
  * Alcohol-related crime & accidents
     plunged. Crime fell 70% during a one
     year period of probation.
  * Regarding acute health problems:
     Emergency room alcohol-related visits
     dropped from 118 per momth to 23 per
     month in the first 30 days!
“Proof Postive” by Dr. Neal Nedley, pg. 449

Our Favorite CASHEW “CHEESE” Sauce Recipe
Whiz in Blender:

                           1 cup Raw Cashews                                                                                    1 tsp. Salt
                           1 cup Water                                                                                                   1/4 cup Oil (add slowly)
                          1/3 cup Lemon Juice                                                                                   1 tsp. Onion Powder
                          4 Tbs. Nutritional Yeast Flakes                                                                1/2 tsp. of Garlic Powder

Then add & blend til very smooth 1 - 4 oz jar of Pimentos.

                              This recipe is great on Pasta, Pizza and as a Dip for Chips/Vegies & LOTS MORE!

“Men and women should inform themselves in regard to the philosophy of health.
The minds of rational beings seem shrouded in darkness in regard to their own physical
structure, and how to preserve it in a healthy condition. The present generation have 
trusted their bodies with the doctors and their souls with the ministers.”
          

                                                                                                            “Counsels on Health”    
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HEALTH Books & DVD’s“Study to Show Thyself Approved...”

     This is perhaps the most important page in the whole catalog. There is only one thing more important than our physical health 
and that is our spiritual health. There are so many books written about both spiritual & physical health, we need to pray the prayer of 
Solomon, “Give me now wisdom and knowledge...” 2 Chronicles 1:12, so as not to be deceived, for where there is truth, there is also a 
counterfeit lurking nearby.
     Many people don’t realize it, but the Bible has much to say about health. God gave us a wonderful promise - “If thou wilt diligently 
hearken to the voice of the Lord thy God, and wilt do that which is right in his sight, and wilt give ear to his commandments, and keep 
all his statues, I will put none of these diseases upon thee, which I have brought upon the Egyptians: for I am the Lord that health thee.” 
Exodus 15:26. Have you noticed that sadly, people who attend church are not much healthier than those who do not? There seems to 
be nearly as much cancer, strokes, heart trouble, etc. among those who are Christians, as those who are not. Why is that? Is God not 
fulfilling His part of the bargain, or are Christians not “diligently hearkening to the voice of the Lord?” There is no doubt in my mind, 
it is the latter. We serve the same God as did our forefathers, God has not changed. But, sadly, many of His people have become lax in 
their ways, they eat like the world, and they are so close to the world that it is difficult to tell them apart from the world.
     If we as Christians want to claim the promises of good health, we need to find out what our part of the bargain is. Thankfully, the 
Bible is full of health principles. When you read books on health, you always want to research the subject, and see what the Bible has to 
say. Just as there are many false doctrines being taught, so there are many fads and dangerous health ideas being taught.
     Unfortunately, too many Christians listen to their Pastor, and accept what he says as gospel, without studying for themselves, and 
consequently, are led astray. The same parallel applies to health. Too many people go to the Doctor and accept what he says, without re-
searching for themselves. They take his drugs, and because ALL drugs have side-effects, they soon have a second health problem - and 
back to the Doctor they go...to get yet another drug...We need to be as the Bereans in the Bible of whom it was said, “They received the 
word with all readiness of mind, and searched the Scriptures daily, whether those things were so.” Acts 17:11. Just because your Pastor 
or Doctor tells you something, doesn’t mean it is “gospel”. Study for yourself, ask God for wisdom and knowledge, and then, walk in 
the light He gives you. As you walk in the light He will give you more light. You will be greatly blessed and be able to help many others. 
     What you read and study is to the mind, what food is to the body. Just as it is so important to choose healthy food for the body, so 
it is important to choose to read books filled with truth and knowledge, for the mind. On the next couple of pages we offer books and 
study material to help you in your quest for health.

                                        DVD- HEALTHTHIS DVD COULD 
REALLY SAVE 
YOUR LIFE!

Forks Over Knives ~ Examines the profound claim that most, if not all, of the degenerative diseases that afflict us can be con-
trolled, or even reversed, by rejecting our present menu of animal-based and processed foods. The major storyline in the film traces the 
personal journeys of a pair of pioneering yet under-appreciated researchers, Dr. T. Colin Campbell and Dr. Caldwell Esselstyn.
     Dr. Campbell, a nutritional scientist at Cornell University, was concerned in the late 1960’s with producing “high quality” animal 
protein to bring to the poor and malnourished areas of the third world. While in the Philippines, he made a life-changing discovery: 
the country’s wealthier children, who were consuming relatively high amounts of animal-based foods, were much more likely to get 
liver cancer. Dr. Esselstyn, a top surgeon and head of the Breast Cancer Task Force at the world-renowned Cleveland Clinic, found that 
many of the diseases he routinely treated were virtually unknown in parts of the world where animal-based foods were rarely con-
sumed.
     These discoveries inspired Campbell and Esselstyn, who didn’t know each other yet, to conduct several groundbreaking studies. One 
of them took place in China and is still among the most comprehensive health-related investigations ever undertaken. Their research 
led synopsis t colin Campbell farm Synopsisthem to a startling conclusion: degenerative diseases like heart disease, type 2 diabetes, and 
even several forms of cancer, could almost always be prevented—and in many cases reversed—by adopting a wholefoods, plant-based 
diet. Despite the profound implications of their findings, their work has remained relatively unknown to the
public.
     The filmmakers travel with Drs. Campbell and Esselstyn on their separate but similar paths, from their childhood farms where
they both produced “nature’s perfect food”; to China and Cleveland, where they explored ideas that challenged the established
thinking and shook their own core beliefs. The idea of food as medicine is put to the test. Throughout the film, cameras follow “reality 
patients” who have chronic conditions from heart disease to diabetes. Doctors teach these patients how to adopt a whole-foods plant-
based diet as the primary approach to treat their ailments—while the challenges and triumphs of their journeys are revealed.
FORKS OVER KNIVES utilizes state of the art 3-D graphics and rare archival footage. The film features leading experts on health,
examines the question “why we don’t know”, and tackles the issue of diet and disease in a way that will have people talking for years.

FORKS OVER KNIVES was filmed all over the United States, and in Canada and China. Code #FOK $15.00

CODE # DESCRIPTION PRICE

#T5887 The China Study - Revised & Expanded by T. Colin Campbell, Ph. D & Thomas Camp-
bell 11. The Bestseller That Changed Millions of Lives with the Health Benefits of a Whole 
Foods, Plant-Based Diet. One of the BEST books you can buy! Paperback.

$16.95

#D01 Depression:  The Way Out, by Neil Nedley, MD.  This book is an exceptionally high quality hard-
back. 8 x 10 inches and 266 pages in size, it has over 200 full-color charts and illustrations. Throughout the 
book there is an abundance of references to the latest medical studies on depression. And to top it all off, it’s 
easy to read and understand.
     In his unique position as an internal medicine specialist, Neil Nedley, M.D., approaches the problem of 
depression from a health-based viewpoint. Instead of merely medicating the symptoms of depression, Dr.Ned-
ley has sought to find a cure for this lonely illness in his book, and he gives you an in-depth comprehension of 
how depression affects the body mentally, physically, and spiritually.
     Depression: The Way Out explores how our brain - the part of our body that makes us whole - can become 
the component that makes us miserable. With each chapter, Dr. Nedley clarifies the causes of depression and 
the effects it has on a person, how nutrition and lifestyle play important roles, and the medications and herbs 
used for treatment with their benefits and side-effects. Proven techniques to control stress are also revealed.
     For those in the grip of this dark disease, Dr. Nedley brings hope with his successful twenty-week cure that 
has brought relief to so many of his patients.

Chapter titles include:
The Marvelous Mind and the Invisible Disease
Depression’s Hidden Dangers
What Causes Depression?
Healthy Food, Better Mood: Nutritional Treatments for Depression
Lifestyle Treatments for Depression
Herbs and Medications
Stress and Anxiety
Stress Without Distress
The Frontal Lobe of the Brain
The Twenty-Week Cure

$39.00

#FOK FORKS OVER KNIVES DVD - see pg. 20 for Description $15.00

#T7181 Forks Over Knives Plan ~ by Alona Pulde, MD & Matthew Lederman, 
MD ~ Clear, Easy-To-Follow Plan That Outlines Steps To Transform Your Diet 
To Plant-Based Eating tyhat Includes 100 New Recipes.

$25.99

B-A03 Abundant Health by Julius Gilbert White ~ This book is one of the BEST! 
Written simply, yet very well documented. If you are thinking on changing your diet, and don’t 
know how to explain to your friends and family who will ask you all kinds of questions about 
why you are doing what you are doing, this book has the answers! 462 pages.

$19.95

B-DB Diabetes & the Hypoglycemic Syndrom by Agath Thrash, MD ~ As everyone 
realizes ,when it comes to controlling diabetes & hypoglycemia, a big factor is diet. Diabetes 
& the Hypoglycemic Syndrome tells you what special nutrients you need, what foods to avoid, 
and what foods to get. 37 Recipes and a meal planner get you started on the road to recovery. 
(Paperback)

$14.95

I highly recommend this book for anyone suffering with 
depression or if you live with someone with depression, 
BUY this book!  There is so much you can do to help them!
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HEALTH Books & DVD’s cont.
CODE # DESCRIPTION PRICE

#8598 Aromatherapy for Everyone ~ Discover the Scents of Health & Happiness with Essential 
Oils. By now, everyone knows that essential oils can relax, stimulate, and even heal. But how do you 
choose the oil that’s right for you? Aromatherapy for Everyone provides easy-to-follow information 
on using forty-six natural plant oils. You will learn which oils to use, which oils to avoid, how to 
mix oils, and how to derive maximum benefits. Paperback, by P. J. Pierson.

$9.95

#F287 Dr. Christopher’s School of Natural Healing, ~ This is a beautiful edition of  Dr.  
Christopher’s world renowned work. This text combines his methods & famous formulas 
 in an easy-to-use volume for personal & classroom study. Now  expanded, revised & updated,  
this book will enlighten generations to come.  Hardcover, 662 pgs. 6X9. Suggested Retail = $79.95.

$69.95

#C683 Back to Eden, by Jethro Kloss ~ Back to Eden has been a classic for many years. Every home 
should have a copy to refer to when sickness strikes. Paperback.

$8.95

#T683 Edible Wild Plants - North American Field Guide to over 200 Natural Foods, by Thomas S. 
Elias & Peter A. Dykeman. A season-by-season guide to identification, harvest and preparation 
of more than 200 common edible plants to be found in the wild. Hundereds of edible species are 
included... This handy paperback guide includes jelly, jam, and pie recipes, a seasonal key to plants,, 
and a chart listing nutritional contents. 

$19.95

#T7426 Colloidal Silver ~ The Natural Antibiotic by Kuhni & von Holst.  Safe, powerful and affordable 
medicine to boost immunity and reduce pain and inflammation.  

$13.40

#T897 Complete Book of Essential Oils & Aromatherapy ~ #1 BEST SELLER ~ The Complete 
Book of Essential Oils and Aromatherapy, Revised and Expanded: Over 800 Natural, Nontoxic, and 
Fragrant Recipes to Create Health, Beauty, and Safe Home and Work Environments, 600+ pgs.

$22.00

#NRE Natural Remedies Encyclopedia ~ This book is a “must have” for all who are interested in 
God’s method of healing. It is the most comprehensive, easily understood health encyclopedia we 
have ever seen. 570 Color Picts, 1200+ pages.  Retails for $99

$45.00

Prescription For Health SERIES, Some of the Most Complete, Authoritative Reference Books On the Market.  
We are selling them at 10% Discount.  Buy ANY 3 and Get An Additional 10% Discount.

#H507 Prescription For Nutritional Healing, 5th Edition, by Phyllis Balch ~ A Practical 
A-Z Reference To Drug-Free Remedies Using Vitamins, Minerals Herbs & Food Supplements. 
The BEST-SELLING, Complete & Authoritative A-Z Guide to Dealing With Over 250 of the Most 
Common Ailments & Diseases.

$27.00

#T5525 Prescription For Natural Cures, Revised Ed., by James Balch, MD, Mark Stengler, 
ND & Robin Balch, ND.  Up-to-Date, User-Friendly References On Natural Healing Now in a Re-
vised 3rd Edition With Alternative Remedies for Nearly 200 Ailments.

$26.85

#T1352 Prescription For Dietary Wellness, 2nd Ed. by Phyllis Balch, C.N.C ~ Authoritative 
Information & Practical Advice to Achieve Optimal Health By Changing the Way You Eat!

$22.50

#T6271 Prescription For Drug Alternatives, byJames Balch, MD, Mark Stengler, ND & 
Robin Balch, ND ~ All-Natural Options for Better Health Without the Side-Effects!

$22.45

#T3064 Prescription For Herbal Healing, 2nd Edition, by Phyllis Balch, CNC ~ Easy-to-Use 
A-Z References to Hundreds of Common Disorders & Their Herbal Remedies.

$27.00

Vegan Cookbooks
CODE # DESCRIPTION PRICE

#TCE101E Ten Talents Cookbook, by Rosie Hurd ~ Best Vegan Cookbook in the World! I bought 
the first edition 40 years ago, and this one has SO MUCH MORE! It is an award-winning 
classic natural foods vegetarian/vegan cookbook/health manual emphasizing God’s Original 
Diet for humans. Takes you back to the Garden of Eden & the diet as found in the Bible. ~ 
Genesis 1:29.

$34.95

#B-0o1 Of These Ye May Freely Eat ~An inexpensive Vegetarian Cookbook with VERY good 
recipes. Made with simple & common ingredients.  Over 250 vegan recipes. Paperback - 95 
pgs.

$2.95

#T6829 Forks Over Knives Cookbook ~ Companion Cookbook to the FORKS OVER 
KNIVES DVD. Featuring Plant-Based Eating All Through the Year.

$18.95

#T7318 China Study Quick & Easy Cookbook ~by Del Sroufe ~ Using the China Study Diet. $19.95

#T6835 Artisan Vegan Cheese - by Miyoka Schinner ~ Shares the Secrets For Making Home-
made Non-Dairy Cheeses That Retain All the Complexity of Their Dairy Counterparts.

$19.95

“The one who understands the art of properly preparing food, and who uses this knowledge, is 
worthy of higher commendation than those engaged in any other line of work. This talent should be 
regarded as equal in vlaue to ten talents; for its right use has much to do with keeping the human or-
ganism in health. Because it is so inseparably connected with life and health, it is the most valueable 
of all gifts.”                                                                                                         {Counsels on Diet & Foods}
 

“Through the intemperance begun at home, the digestive organs first become weakened, and soon 
ordinary food does not satisfy the appetite. Unhealthy conditions are established, and there is a crav-
ing for more stimulating food. Tea and coffee produce an immediate effect. Under the influence of 
these poisons the nervous system is excited; and in some cases, for the time being, the intellect seems 
to be invigorated, the imagination more vivid. Because these stimulants produce such agreeable re-
sults, many conclude that they really need them; but there is always a reaction. Ther nervous system 
has borrowed power from its future resources for present use, and all this temporary invigoration is 
followed by a corresponding depression. The suddenness of the relief obtained from tea and coffee is 
an evidence that what seems to be strength is only nervous excitement, and consequently must be an 
injury to the system.”                                                                                  {Child Guidance, Pg. 403, 1890}

“Research shows that children who are breast-fed have a mental edge that persists at least for years and 
probably for a lifetime.”                                                                    “Proof Positive”, by Dr. Neil Nedley, pg. 272. 
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Books for the SOUL

     “This Is My Beloved Son: Hear Him”, by Allen Roesch ~ The WORLD is in 
chaos.... “Wars and rumors of wars...” Morality is at an ALL TIME LOW. Families are 
falling apart. Our country is falling apart. Our government and politicians are almost 
hopelessly corrupt. Our hospitals are overflowing with people dying of cancer, heart 
attacks and more. Mental illness is at an all-time high.

“Mark this: there will be terrible times in the last days.”  2 Timothy 3:1

     Does that seem like a pretty bleak picture? Well, it’s no bleaker than God Himself portrays for us:
But there’s hope, and there’s answers, and there’s certainty--but only in one place: in Christ and in His word. And 
the book we’re offering takes you to precisely those two places: to Christ and His word. It consists of 20 chapters, 
each one based on a passage by Jesus; and each one full of wonderful and important Bible passages--shared and 
explained in a clear and simple way. Many difficult and misunderstood subjects are addressed and made clear; 
and most importantly, from the first to the last chapter it stresses that the words that Christ speaks to us are life 
(John 6:63). And of all that Christ has ever said to us, none is more important than this:

“What good is it if someone gains the whole world but loses his soul?” Mark 8:36

One reader wrote: “Today 
I read the whole chapter 18 

(WHO & WHAT is the MARK 
of the BEAST) of the book. 
WOW! The presentation is 

so simple and easy to under-
stand!” (RP ~ Philippines)

Another reader wrote: “I enjoyed 
your husbands book tremen-

dously... I have passed it on to a 
friend to read...and when I get it
back, I have another friend who 

would like to look at it.” 
(B ~ Canada)

Hardback * 20 Chapters * 240 Pages

Code #TIMBS - FREE

“The Ministry of Healing provides a well-rounded look at the principles of healthful living, beginning 
with the ministry of Jesus and extending to the life and ministry of every Christian. Many things contribute 
to good health—cheerfulness, fresh air, exercise, diet, and positive relationships with other 
people, to name a few. Crucial also is a personal relationship with the Creator who gave us 
life and everything we need for health and happiness. In this book Ellen White deals with 
sick- ness of the soul and the healing balm to be found by trusting God for all things. Writ-
ten in simple, beautiful language, Ministry of Healing will point you to a life full of joy and 
gladness—a life in touch with the Source of healing power.”

CODE #B-TMH ~Paperback ~ 1 Free Per Customer, just ask for one when you order.

Bulk Herbs & Tea Bags  
& Accesories

Our BULK Herbs all come in 1 lb. bags and they come 
from either Frontier Herbs or Starwest Herbs.  
C/S = Cut & Sifted; Pwd = Powder; Org. = Organic; 
WC = Wildcrafted; WHL = Whole; Rt = Root

CODE # PRODUCT SOURCE RETAIL YOU 
PAY

696 Alfalfa Leaf C/S Org. Frontier $17.50 $13.15

773 Alfalfa Leaf, Pwd, Org. Frontier $20.00 $15.00

503 Aloe Cape, Powder Frontier $31.60 $23.70

505 Arnica Flowers, WH Frontier $104.00 $78.00

507 Barberry Rt, C/S, WC Frontier $17.70 $13.30

355 Basil Leaf, C/S, Org. Frontier $21.00 $15.75

2525 Beet Pwd, Org. Frontier $35.20 $26.40

209151-51 Bilberry Leaf Pwd/Org Starwest $35.00 $26.25

209156-51 Black Walnut Hull Pwd/ Org. Starwest $28.30 $21.25

514 Blessed Thistle C/S, Org. Frontier $23.00 $17.25

201105-51 Blessed Thistle Pwd, Org. Starwest $23.60 $17.70

515 Bloodroot C/S, WC Frontier $110.00 $82.50

209169-31 Boneset Herb, C/S. WC Starwest $34.00 $25.50

962 Burdock Root Pwd, Org. Frontier $30.00 $22.50

523 Burdock Root, C/S, Frontier $12.30 $9.25

810 Burdock Root, C/S, Org Frontier $21.00 $15.75

525 Calendula Petals, WH Frontier $21.20 $15.90

2614 Caraway Seed, WH, Org. Frontier $17.00 $12.75

2651 Cardamon Seed Pwd. Org Frontier $58.60 $43.95

2886 Carrot Pwd, Org. Frontier $34.00 $25.50

529 Catnip Leaf, Flwr, C/S Org Frontier $34.00 $25.50

795 Cayenne Pwd, Org. 35K-HU Frontier $17.90 $13.40

114 Cayenne Pwd. 75K-HU Frontier $13.50 $10.15

398 Chamomile Flwr, WH/Org Frontier $29.40 $22.05

201255-31 Chaparral Leaf/ C/S, WC Starwest $20.60 $15.45

2906 Chaste Tree Berry, Org Frontier $19.00 $14.25

209203-51 Chia Seed, Organic Starwest $11.80 $8.85
209205-31 Chickweed Herb, C/S, Org Starwest $19.20 $14.40

537 Chicory Rt. Roasted, Gran Frontier $12.50 $9.40

541 Comfrey Leaf C/S, Org. Frontier $18.50 $14.90

543 Comfrey Root Pwd. Org. Frontier $18.00 $13.50

544 Cornsilk, C/S Frontier $15.00 $11.25
209240-51 Cornsilk Pwd, Org Starwest $28.90 $21.70

546 Cramp Bark, WC, C/S Frontier $80.00 $60.00

139 Curry Pwd Frontier $16.50 $12.40

2560 Dandelion Rt. Pwd, Org. Frontier $36.00 $27.00

963 Dandelion Rt. C/S, Org. Frontier $28.50 $21.40

2699 Dill Seed, WH, Org. Frontier $15.90 $11.90

964 Echinacea Ang. Rt. C/S, Org Frontier $60.00 $45.00

CODE # PRODUCT SOURCE RETAIL YOU 
PAY

966 Echinacea Purp. Rt. Pwd. Org. Frontier $50 $37.50

2730 Elder Berries Whole, Org. Frontier $23.50 $17.60

558 Elder Flowers Whole Frontier $28.80 $21.60

209300-31 Elecampane Rt, C/S, Org. Starwest $26.50 $19.90

2693 Fenugreek Herb Pwd. Org. Frontier $14.50 $10.90

356 Fenugreek Seeds, WH, Org Frontier $11.00 $8.25

621 Ginger Root, C/S, Org. Frontier $33.50 $25.15

2610 Ginger Root Pwd, Org. Frontier $25.50 $19.10

2697 Ginkgo Leaf, C/S, Org. Frontier $26.84 $20.15

2631 Ginkgo Leaf Pwd Frontier $21.00 $15.75

813 Goldenseal Rt Pwd, Org. 4 oz. Frontier $73.50 $55.10

2589 Goldenseal Rt. Pwd. Org Frontier $251.80 $188.85

574 Gota Kola Herb Pwd Frontier $36.00 $27.00

209346-51 Gymnema Sylvestre Pwd. Org Starwest $25.00 $18.75

2576 Hawthorn Berries, WH, Org Frontier $15.60 $11.70

4448 Hawthorn Berry Pwd, Org Frontier $24.00 $18.00

210102-01 Hemp Seed, Hulled, Org. Starwest $33.80 $25.35

4401 Henna Leaf Red Pwd. Org Frontier $17.60 $13.20

209362-31 Horehound Herb C/S Org. Starwest $22.90 $17.20

968 Horsetail Herb C/S, Org. Frontier $18.50 $13.90

988 Hyssop Herb, C/S, Org Frontier $17.00 $12.75

2649 Italian Seasoning, C/S, Org Frontier $21.50 $16.15

2545 Juniper Berries, WH, Org Frontier $17.90 $13.40

20938531 Kelp Granules, C/S, Org. Starwest $11.20 $8.40

20938551 Kelp Pwd, Org. Starwest $11.20 $8.40

1310 Lavender Flowers, WH, Org Frontier $60.60 $45.45

594 Lavender Flowers, WH Frontier $48.00 $36.00

2579 Licorice Rt, C/S, Org Frontier $27.90 $20.90

2587 Licorice Rt Pwd., Org. Frontier $34.00 $25.50

201760-31 Lily of the Valley, C/S, WC Starwest $26.70 $20.00

209422-31 Lobelia Herb, C/S Org. Starwest $22.10 $16.60

886 Marshmallow Rt. C/S, Org Frontier $29.20 $21.90

2765 Marshamallot Rt. Pwd, Org Frontier $33.00 $24.75
4436 Milk Thistle Seed Pwd. Org Frontier $29.00 $21.75

952 Milk Thistle Seed WH, Org Frontier $23.90 $17.90

2581 Motherwort Herb, C/S, Org Frontier $34.00 $25.50

2756 Mullein Leaf, C/S, Org Frontier $27.20 $20.40

344 Mustard Seed, WH, Org Frontier $8.70 $6.50

20185051 Myrrh Gum Pwd, WC Starwest $47.10 $35.35

“... As much as 70-88% of blindness caused by macular degeneration could 
be prevented if the right foods were eaten.”
                                                                                                 {The China Study, pg. 215}
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CODE # PRODUCT SOURCE RETAIL YOU 
PAY

961 Nettle Leaf, C/S, Org. Frontier $20.80 $15.60

2634 Nettle Leaf Pwd. Org Frontier $33.80 $25.35

2566 Nettle Rt. C/S, Org Frontier $30.00 $22.50

209465-51 Oatstraw Pwd, Org Starwest $27.40 $20.55

2759 Olive Leaf Pwd. Org Frontier $25.00 $18.75

782 Oregon Grape Rt, C/S, WC Frontier $29.84 $23.40

201885-51 Oregon Grape Rt. Pwd Starwest $39.50 $29.60

625 Passion Flower Herb, C/S WC Frontier $21.90 $16.40

702 Pau d’Arco Bark C/S Frontier $14.00 $10.50

630 Peppermint Leaf C/S, Org. Frontier $25.50 $19.15

812 Queen of the Meadow (Gravel Root) C/S Frontier $12.60 $9.45

2620 Red Clover Blossoms, WH, Org Frontier $44.00 $33.00

732 Red Raspberry Leaf, C/S, Org Frontier $21.00 $15.75

763 Red Root, C/S, WC Frontier $44.50 $33.40

2828 Rooibos Tea, C/S, Org Frontier $21.90 $16.40

999 Rosehips, WH, Seedless, Org Frontier $17.50 $13.15

2910 Rosehip Pwd, Org. Frontier $15.90 $11.85

2887 Rosemary Leaf Pwd. Org. Frontier $15.40 $11.55

379 Rosemary WH, Org. Frontier $16.00 $12.00

697 Roses, Pink, Buds & Petals Frontier $48.00 $36.00

4893 Roses, Red, Buds & Petals, Org. Frontier $44.00 $33.00

4407 Salt, Pink Himalyan Coarse Frontier $14.00 $10.50

2540 Sarsaparilla Rt, Indian, C/S Frontier $26.00 $19.50

652 Sassafras Bark, C/S, WC Frontier $71.20 $53.40

2401 Saw Palmetto Berries, Pwd Frontier $36.00 $27.00

209550-31 Saw Palmetto Berries, C/S, Org. Starwest $79.50 $59.60

209550-51 Saw Palmetto Berry, Pwd,, Org. Starwest $85.30 $64.00

844 Scullcap Leaf/Flower Org Frontier $35.00 $26.25

2702 Senna Leaf, C/S, Org Frontier $17.80 $13.35

2565 Sheep Sorrel Herb, C/S, Org Frontier $29.40 $22.05

657 Shepherd’s Purse Herb, C/S Frontier $18.00 $13.50

2905 Slippery Elm Inner Bark, C/S,  Org Frontier $76.00 $57.00

2820 Slippery Elm Inner Bark Pwd. Org. Frontier $65.00 $48.75

781 Spearmint Leaf, C/S, Org Frontier $14.50 $10.90

393 St. John’s Wort, C/S, Org. Frontier $15.90 $11.90

209535-51 Turkey Rhubarb Rt. Pwd. Org Starwest $30.90 $23.20

209535-31 Turkey Rhubarb Rt. C/S, Org Starwest $29.50 $22.10

7015 Tumeric Rt. Pwd, Org. Frontier $21.40 $16.05

2571 Uva Ursi Leaf, C/S, Org. Frontier $25.00 $18.75

Bulk Herbs & Tea Bags  
& Accesories Cont.

CODE # PRODUCT SOURCE RETAIL YOU 
PAY

2549 Valerian Root Pwd. Org. Frontier $40.00 $30.00

209618-31 Watercress Herb, C/S, Org Starwest $30.60 $22.95

209611-31 White Oak Bark, C/S Org Starwest $19.50 $14.60

168 White Onion Granules, Org Frontier $11.00 $8.25

2718 White Willow Bark, C/S, Org Frontier $17.80 $13.35

2760 Wild Yam Rt. C/S, Org Frontier $32.00 $24.00

202365-51 Wood Betony Herb, Pwd. WC Starwest $26.50 $19.90

392 Wormwood Herb, C/S, Org. Frontier $24.00 $18.00

970 Yarrow Herb, C/S, Org. Frontier $19.50 $14.60

689 Yellowdock Rt., C/S Frontier $38.00 $28.50

209645-31 Yellowdock Rt. C/S, Org. Starwest $26.40 $19.80

992 Yucca Rt. Pwd. Frontier $34.00 $25.50

Herbal Accessories,  
Tea Balls & Capssule Fillers

The Complete Book of 
Essential Oils and Aromatherapy ~#1 

BEST SELLER!
   *  The ONLY book you will
 ever need when it comes to 
Essentail Oils & Aromatherapy 

* 680 Pgs.

      
      #T897      $22.00

CODE PRODUCT U Pay
500116 Capsule Machine -0- $16.00
500115 Capsule Machine -00- $16.00
6015 2” Mesh Tea Ball $2.35
6013 3” Mesh Tea Ball $2.95

Bulk Herbs & Tea Bags  
& Accesories Cont.

CODE # PRODUCT Traditional Medicinal Tea Bags ~ 16 Bags/Box RETAIL YOU 
PAY

#TMT15 Breathe Easy Promotes respiratory health $5.79 $5.25
#TMT54 Chamomile  

w/Lavender
Settles your nervous system and relaxes your digestive system,
 especially good when stressed or tense.

$5.79 $5.25

#TMT198 Hawthorn Heart Promotes heart health. $5.79 $5.25
#TMT14 Mother’s Milk 100% Organic Organic Mother’s Milk promotes healthy lactation* and is tradi-

tionally used to increase breast milk production.
$5.79 $5.25

#TMT12 Pregnancy Tea Organic Pregnancy® Tea supports a healthy pregnancy* by combining herbs used 
for thousands of years by women in Europe and North America to tone uterine 
muscles, provide nourishment and prepare the womb for childbirth.

$5.79 $5.25

#TMT53 Red Raspberry 100% Organic - Caffeine Free Organic Raspberry Leaf tea supports the female 
system* by aiding healthy menstruation as well as toning the uterus in prepara-
tion for childbirth.

$5.79 $5.25

#TMT09 Smooth Move For relief of occasional constipation. Smooth Move generally produces a bowel 
movement in 6-12 hours.

$5.79 $5.25

#TMT13 Throat Coat Great for sore throats & singers.... $5.79 $5.25
CODE # PRODUCT NOW Herbal Tea Bags ~ 24 Bags/Box RETAIL YOU 

PAY
#4221 Better Off Red Made with Organic Rooibos * Natural polyphenols and flavonoids $4.49 $3.95
#4244 Chamomile Comfy Chamomile Tea, Organic ~ Relax, let the stress out. $4.49 $3.95
#4222 Dandelion Organic Dandelion, Natural Diuretic & Cleansing $4.49 $3.95
#4235 Ginger Mint 

Comfort
Tummy-pleasing ginger and mint blend $4.49 $3.95

#4225 Go With The FLOW A traditional part of cleansing and personal fitness programs $4.49 $3.95
#4229 Heavenly Hip 

Hibiscus
Anti-aging benefits with the refreshing punch of hibiscus flowers $4.49 $3.95

#4238 Hip Hibiscus, Org Anti-aging benefits with the refreshing punch of hibiscus flowers, Organic $4.49 $3.95
#4230 Kick Back Relaxing, stress free tea for kicking back naturally $4.49 $3.95
#4231 Nighttime Soothing, relaxing bedtime brew $4.49 $3.95
#4232 Ojibwa Herbal cleansing tea $4.49 $3.95
#4243 Peppermint, Org. Warm & refreshing, Organic $4.49 $3.95
#4236 Senna A traditional herbal stimulant to help relieve occasional constipation $4.49 $3.95
#4237 TLC 

(Throat & Lung)
Excellent tea for throat & lung care. $4.49 $3.95

#4240 Women’s Righteous 
Raspberry

Wonderful tea to help women be all she can be! $4.49 $3.95

“In the Saviour’s manner of healing there were lessons for His disciples. On one occasion He 
annointed the eyes of a blind man with clay and bade him, “Go, wash in the pool of Siloam...He 
went his way therefore, and washed, and came seeing.” John 9:7. The cure could be wrought only 
by the power of the Great Healer, yet Christ made use of the simple agencies of nature. While He 
did not give countenance to drug medication, He sanctioned the use of simple and natural reme-
dies.”                                                                                                                               “Counsels on Health”, 1923.
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Colloidal Silver We have sold this brand of Colloidal
 Silver for MANY years and have many happy 
customers! We highly recommend it.

Natural Path/Silver Wings Colloidal Silver
CODE # DESCRIPTION SIZE RETAIL You Pay!

NP50-1 50 Parts/Million 1 oz. Vertical Spray $11.99 $8.80
NP50-2 50 Parts/Million 2 oz. $13.95 $11.95
NP250-2 250 Parts/Million 2 oz. Spray $15.99 $11.60
NP250-4 250 Parts/Million 4 oz. $28.99 $20.75
NP250-16 250 Parts/Million 16 oz. $85.99 $69.00
NP500-2 500 Parts/Million 2 oz. $21.59 $15.95
NP500-4 500 Parts/Million 4 oz. $36.99 $29.50
NP500-16 500 Parts/Million 16 oz. $99.99 $79.00
NP500-32 500 Parts/Million 32 oz. $183.99 $151.00
T7426 Colloidal Silver ~ The Natural Anti-biotic.  Very infor-

mative book on HOW to use Colloidal Silver. 148 pgs.
$14.95 $13.40

Dandy Blend

Item 
Code

Size Retail
 $

You 
Pay

#15015 Free Sample

#15014 Box of 25 Singles $9.43 $7.30

#15023 7 oz - 100 Servings $12.05 $9.30

#15022 14 oz - 200 Servings $20.95 $16.20

#15017 2 lbs - 450 Servings $34.60 $26.95

#15030 3.5 oz - 50 Servings 
- ORGANIC

$9.49 $8.50

Dandy Blend is the best coffee substitute on the market! We have held 
many cooking classes and Dandy Blend is always voted as the best flavor and 
the closest to real coffee. Not only does it taste good, but it has many health 
benefits as well. And it is affordable.

Ingredients: Totally soluble extracts of roasted barley, roast-
ed rye, roasted chicory root, roasted dandelion root & roast-
ed beet root. Naturally sweet from the fructose contained in 
the roasted chicory & dandelion root.

Dangers of CaffeineDangers of Caffeine
There is so much information to share about the 
dangers of caffeine, but I don’t have much space, 
so I’ll list only a few of them. I believe caffeine is 
one of the most dangerous drugs in America,  
because so few see it as the horrible drug it is and it is so much a part of our American 
society. Many foods contain caffeine -chocolate, tea, soda & many drugs to name a few.
Dangers of Caffeine:  • Caffeine does not provide energy - only chemical stimulation, which leads 
to depression, chronic fatigue, irritability, mood swings & panic attacks.
• Caffeine gives the illusion of heightened alertness by dilating pupils, quickening heart rate & raising blood pressure. It DOES NOT 
increase overall mental activity.
• Caffeine raises blood pressure, causes adrenal exhaustion, changes the brain bio-chemistry, causes ulcers (even decaf). Causes hor-
monal imbalances and a long list of health disorders in women.
• Caffeine cripples the liver. If you refuse to give it up, you should take Milk Thistle Extract everyday to protect your liver.
• Caffeine causes birth defects. SIDS is greatly increased in infants whose mothers use caffeine.
• Decaf coffee is no better, it is made by using carcinogenic chemicals and it raises cholesterol more than regular coffee.
• Coffee causes a marked increase in the excretion of uric acid. There is more uric acid in a cup of coffee than in a cup of urine!
• Tea & Cola has the same effect as coffee.
• Caffeine is one reason that diabetes has soared.
• Caffeine significantly increases heart arrhythmias.
• Coffee/caffeine causes gout...very painful arthritis.
• Caffeine causes miscarriages, fetal deaths & lower sperm count.
• Blood pressure many times will drop 20 points. when coffee is given up.
• Caffeine greatly increases the chances of breast & bladder cancer in women & prostate cancer in men.
• The fatal dose of caffeine is 10 gms. Many people take 1/10th the lethal dose every day, just by drinking coffee.
• One cup of coffee/day causes 1/4T loss of bone calcium (Osteoporosis) per year in women over 50. That is 14% bone loss
every 10 years! Far better than taking estrogen pills & calcium tablets - just quit drinking coffee!

Coffee Causes: High Blood Pressure; Depression: Osteoporosis; Acidosis; Gout; Im-
perfect Balance; Heart Racing; Insomnia; Fatigue; Racing But Disconnected Thoughts; 
Poor Memory; Finger Tremor; Anxiety; Head Aches; Restlessness; Heart Palpitations; 
Vertigo; Agitation; Restless Leg Syndrome; Fibroid Cysts; AND MUCH MORE!

Dandy Blend Has Been 
Helpful For:

• Celiac & Gluten Intolerance 
• Competitive Weight Lifters
• Asthma Sufferers
• Helping with Weight Loss
• Gastroesophogeal Reflux
• Diabetes
• PMS Sufferers
• Lower Cholesterol
• Pregnant Moms
• Heart Disease
• High Blood Pressure
• Cancer Patients

Dandy Blend 
Facts:

Sugar-Free
Dairy-Free
Pesticide-Free
Gluten-Free
Low Carb
Low Calorie
Wheat-Free
Fat-Free
No Acidity
Caffeine-Free
No Bitterness
Great Coffee Taste!
Mineral Rich
Rich & Smooth
High Antioxidant

Bulk Herbs & Tea Bags  
& Accesories Cont.
Empty Gelatin & Veggie Caps

Item 
Code 

Description Size Retail 
$

You 
Pay $

#5102
#5104

Vegetarian Caps - ‘0’ Size 300 VCaps
1000 VCaps

$9.99
$26.99

$5.60
$15.10

#5106 
#5108

Vegetarian Caps - ‘00’ Size 250 VCaps
750 VCaps

$10.99
$27.99

$6.15
$15.65

#5111 Gel Caps ‘000’ Largest - Teaspoon 200 Caps $16.99 $9.50

#5136
#5131

Gel Caps ‘00’ Size 250 Caps
750 Caps

$6.99
$16.99

$3.90
$9.50

#5156
#5150

Gel Caps ‘0’ Size 250 Caps
1000 Caps

$4.99
$12.99

$2.80
$7.25

#5171 Gel Caps #1 500 Caps $9.99 $5.55

#5210 Gel Caps #3 (Smallest) 1000 Caps $14.99 $8.40

  Colloidal silver is used to treat infections due to yeast; bacteria (tuberculosis, Lyme disease, bubonic plague, pneu-
monia, leprosy, gonorrhea, syphilis, scarlet fever, stomach ulcers, cholera); parasites (ringworm, malaria); and viruses 
(HIV/AIDS, pneumonia, herpes, shingles, warts).
   Colloidal silver is also used for lung conditions including emphysema and bronchitis; skin conditions including rosa-
cea, cradle cap (atopic dermatitis), eczema, impetigo, and psoriasis; and inflammation (sometimes due to infection) of 
the bladder (cystitis), prostate (prostatitis), colon (colitis), nose (rhinitis), stomach (gastritis), tonsils (tonsillitis), appen-
dix (appendicitis), and sinuses (sinusitis).
   Other uses include treatment of cancer, diabetes, arthritis, lupus, chronic fatigue syndrome, leukemia, hay fever and 
other allergies, trench foot, and gum disease.  Colloidal silver is also used to prevent flu, H1N1 (swine) flu, and the 
common cold.  Some women take colloidal silver during pregnancy to aid the baby’s growth and health as well as the 
mother’s delivery and recovery.
   Colloidal silver is applied directly to the skin for acne, burns, eye infections, fungal infections, throat infections, skin 
infections, and Staphylococcus infections. 
                  https://www.webmd.com/vitamins-supplements/ingredientmono-779-colloidal%20silver.aspx?activeingredientid=779
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Dr. Diamond’s  Herpanacine 

Why has Herpaacine been so effective?
     The efficacy of Herpanacine Skin Support is thanks to Dr. Diamond’s knowledge and exper-
tise in product development and Natural Medicine. Dr. Diamond designed the unique blend in 
Herpanacine utilizing the finest quality vitamins, herbs, amino acids and antioxidants including 
Lysine, A-Beta-Carotene, L-Tyrosine, E-D-Alpha, Selenium, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, Astragulus, 
Ligustrum, Echinacea and Zinc in the precise amounts for optimal benefits. The balanced blend 
works synergistically to support the skin, the immunity and much more. Herpanacine comes in 
a veggie cap and is completely non-GMO and free of gluten, dairy, corn, yeast, artificial preservatives, flavors 
and colors. 
     Even the experts know it works! Word of the efficacy of Herpanacine Skin Support System has been shared 
over and over and it is widely recommended for nearly two decades in the most popular and well respected 
natural health reference books in print - Prescription for Nutritional Healing by Dr. James and Phyllis Balch 
and Healthy Healing by Dr. Linda Page. Each book has sold several million copies and cover most topics for 
healthy bodies including natural treatment for eczema, psoriasis treatment, rosacea treatment and 
much more. 
     Al and I are big believers in this product. Al has psoriasis and has been taking the product for over 2 years 
with WONDERFUL results, and so has my brother-in-law.  I’ve never seen anything work like this works, for 
skin issues.

Dr. Diamond’s Eye Health Formula:
Dr. Diamond’s Diamond Eye Health provides extensive nutritional support specifically 
formulated for ocular and macular health. Everyday, our eyes are at risk from various 
stresses including damage by light, computers and other electronics, toxins, pollution 
and eye strain to name a few. As we age, other damaging factors come from ocular 
deterioration and result in various diseases including macular degeneration (AMD) and 
cataracts which are two of the leading causes of visual impairment in the US. Both con-
ditions have an increased risk with age. Helping to preserve the health of aging eyes is 
exactly why Dr. Diamond formulated Diamond Eye Healthâ€¦ And it’s safe and effective 
for smoking or non-smoking individuals. 

Dr. Diamond’s Diamond Eye Health offers powerful daily protection to slow the effects of age related degen-
eration. Scientifically formulated utilizing nearly three decades of knowledge and expertise, Dr. Diamond also 
used groundbreaking independent clinical trials including AREDS, a 10 year Age Related Eye Disease Study, 
performed by the National Institute of Health (NIH) on many of our ingredients including Beta-Carotene, 
Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Zinc and Copper; The Veteran’s LAST (Lutein Antioxidants Supplementation Trial) 
Study and other important trials proving there is an important step that can be taken to help support eye 
health!! 

Studies show Diamond Eye Health’s powerful ingredients have an extensive range of benefits including:
* Help preserve eye health *

* Slow the progression of Macular Degeneration *
* Improve night vision *

* Beneficial effects for adults suffering from Cataracts *
* Improve circulation of the retina *

Diamond Eye Health’s synergistic blend of vital nutrients include Beta-Carotene, Vitamin C, Vitamin E, Zinc, 
Copper, Lutein (FloraGLO), Zeaxanthin (OPTISHARP), Bilberry (25% anthocyanins), Eyebright, Citrus Bio-
flavonoids and Co-Q10. 

As with all of Dr. Diamond’s formulas, Diamond Eye Health uses all the finest quality, proven ingredients and 
is manufactured in an FDA licensed facility to the strictest GMP practices. 

Further proof of the efficacy of Diamond Eye Health was released in May 2013 after the completion of AREDS 
2, a six year study also funded by the National Institute of Health (NIH). In conclusion of the long awaited 
study, the National Eye Institute, a department of the NIH announced that two of our powerful ingredients - 
Lutein and Zeaxanthin are effective for eye health as well as in the fight against ocular degenerative disease.

Dr. Diamond’s Eye Health 

CODE # PRODUCT SIZE RETAIL YOU PAY!

#13601 Herpanacine Skin Support for Eczema, Psoriasis Treatment, 
Rosacea and Many More Skin Issues

100 VCaps $33.99 $23.70

#13603 Herpanacine Skin Support for Eczema, Psoriasis Treatment, 
Rosacea and Many More Skin Issues

200 VCaps $53.99 $37.65

Dr. Diamond also has an excellent MIND FORMULA:  Advanced Mental Cognition Formula
Non-GMO, Gluten Free, Vegan * Voted #1 Brain Formula * Helps Promote Mental Clarity, Concentration 
& Focus * Boosts Energy & Alertness Levels * Helps The Body Cope With Stress
#13604 Diamond Mind 60 Tabs $28.99 $20.25

CODE # PRODUCT SIZE RETAIL YOU PAY!

#136904 Dr. Diamond’s Eye Health Formula: Beneficial for many 
common eye problems.

90 Tabs $34.99 $23.60

“I have come to the conclusion that when it comes to health, government is not for the people; it is for 
the food industry and the pharmaceutical industry at the expense of the people. It is a systemic problem 
where industry, academia and government combine to determine the health of this country. Industry pro-
vides funding for public health reports, and academic leaders with industry ties play key roles in develop-
ing them. A revolving door exists between government jobs and industry jobs, and government research 
funding goes to the development of drugs and devices instead of healthy nutrition. It is a system bult by 
people who play their isolated parts, often times unaware of the top decision makers and their ulterior 
motivations. The system is a waste of taxpayer money and is  profoundly damaging to our health.”                                                  
                                                                                                                                                   “The China Study, pg. 319

 
Excellent book for your library!  #T5887  - The China Study  $16.95
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Dr. Christopher Formulas Dr. Christopher Formulas

Dr. Christopher’s Formulas have been around for many decades. Dr. 
Christopher himself, was known as the “Father of Herbology” and many of the herbal 
formulas on the market today originated from him. All of his formula’s are 100% herbal, 
all natural and very reasonably priced. They come in many different formats ~ Vegetarian 
Capsules, Extracts, Syrups, Glycerin Formula’s, Oils, Powders & Ointments. If you have 
any questions about which products you should use, please don’t hesitate to call or write. 
Our prices are over 40% BELOW the retail price.
Dr. Christopher’s School of Natural Healing Book ~ This is a beautiful edition of Dr. Christopher’s
world renowned work. This text combines his methods & famous formulas in an easy-to-use volume for
personal & classroom study. Now expanded, revised & updated, this book will enlighten generations to
come. Hardcover, 662 pgs. 6X9. ITEM # F287. Suggested Retail = $79.95 Our Price - $69.95.

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Capsulated Formulas
100 VCaps/Bottle (unless stated otherwise)

RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#689147
Adrenal  
Fomula

This formula helps promote the correction of any imbalance in the adrenal gland, it also 
compensates for any stress placed on the heart. Beneficial for Diabetes & Hypoglycemia.
Ingredients: Mullein, Licorice, Siberian Ginseng, Goto Kola, Hawthorn Berries, Lobelia,-
Cayenne.

$19.99 $11.25

#689111
Appetite  
Formula

A popular weight management Formula.
Ingredients: Saffron, Echinacea Root, Black Walnut Leaf, Licorice Root, Fennel Seed,Pa-
paya Leaf, Hawthorn Berry & Mandrake Root.

$22.50 $12.65

#689170
Bee 

Power 
Energy

Bee Power is a formula of skillfully blended herbs designed to help sustain the body with 
strength, energy and vitality. This formula helps to create whole-body balance rather than 
stimulate and burn out the body’s systems. Thus, as this formula helps to stimulate it also 
helps combat stress and anxiety. All encapsulated products are in a pure 100% vegetable 
based capsule.
Ingredients: Eleuthero Root (Siberian Ginseng), Bee Pollen, Licorice Root, Brigham Tea, 
Gotu Kola, Ginger Root & Yerba Mate.

$22.25 $12.50

#644108
Bilberry 

Eye

This formula is a synergistic blend of herbs to help get healthy circulation to the eye. It 
helps repair damaged vessels, improve night vision, cleanse the tissues and bring antioxi-
dantsto the eyes.
Ingredients: Bilberry, Eyebright Herb, Ginkgo Biloba & Cayenne Pepper.

$26.25 $14.80

#689127
Birth-
Prep

Designed to support an expecting mother’s body for the last 6 weeks of pregnancy &
prepare her physically for the birthing process.
Ingredients: Squawvine Herb, Blessed Thistle Herb, Black Cohosh Root, Pennyroyal
Herb, False Unicorn Root, Red Raspberry Leaf & Lobelia.

$31.25 $17.60

#689105 Bladder 
Formula 

(DRI)

A synergistic blend of herbs for the urinary system.
Ingredients: Parsley Root, Juniper Berries, Marshmallow Root, White Pond Lily, Gravel 
Root, Uva Ursi Leaves, Lobelia Herb, Ginger Root & Black Cohosh Root.

$22.99 $12.95

#689110 Blood 
Circula-

tion

A synergistic blend of herbs for the circulatory system.
Ingredients: Cayenne Pepper (40,000 HU), Parsley Root, Ginger Root, Golden Seal
Root, Eleuthero & Garlic Bulb.

$22.25 $12.50

#689102
Blood 

Stream

A wonderful formula for cleansing the blood.
Ingredients: Red Clover Blossoms, Licorice Root, Poke Root, Peach Bark, Oregon
Grape Root, Stillingia, Cascara Sagrada Bark, Sarsaparilla Root, Prickly Ash Bark, Burdock 
Root, Buckthorn Bark, Pau D’Arco Bark & Cat’s Claw.

$22.25 $12.50

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Capsulated Formulas
100 VCaps/Bottle (unless stated otherwise)

RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#689119 Chest 
Formula

Designed with the specific relief of cold & flu-like symptoms in mind. CF can be used as a
preventative measure with the first early signs of illness or in later, more advanced stages,
to break up a cold or fever. It is also recommended as a means to fight off lingering
congestion. Children or adults.
Ingredients: Bayberry Bark, Cloves, Ginger Root, Cayenne & White Pine Bark.

$22.25 $12.50

#689116 Cold 
Season

This is a famous combination of a synergistic herbs of Garlic Bulb, Rose Hips, Parsley 
Leaves, Watercress herb & Rosemary Leaves which act as an aid to assist in relieving colds, 
flu, etc.

$21.25 $11.95

#689128 Complete 
Tissue 
& Bone

A synergistic blend of herbs for bruises, stiff necks, sprains & Strained or pulled muscles.
It is also known as “Bone, Flesh & Cartilage Formula” - “BFC”.
Ingredients: White Oak Bark, Lungwort Herb, Slippery Elm Bark, Marshmallow Root,
Mullein Leaf, Black Walnut Leaf, Gravel Root, Wormwood Herb, Plantain Leaf, Skullcap
Herb, Lobelia Herb & Aloe Vera Gel.

$21.99 $12.40

#689126 False 
Unicorn & 

Lobelia

This formula aids the female body during hormonal changing periods & supports the
female reproductive system.
Ingredients: False Unicorn & Lobelia Herb.

$87.75 $48.80

#689121 Female 
Repro

ductive

Known as the female corrective formula. Aids in rebuilding a malfunctioning reproductive 
system (uterus, ovaries, fallopian tubes, etc.)
Ingredients: Goldenseal Root, Blessed Thistle Herb, Cayenne Pepper, Cramp Bark,
False Unicorn Root, Ginger Root, Red Raspberry Leaf, Squawvine Herb & Uva Ursi Leaf

$32.99 $18.60

#644105 Female 
Tonic

Historically used as a tonic to help promote vitality, strength, balance & overall health of
the female reproductive system. It also helps increase the body’s ability to combat painful
menstrual cycles, indigestion, nausea & discomfort due to pregnancy. It also helps to
strengthen the thyroid & regulate metabolism.
Ingredients: Squawvine, Red Raspberry Leaves, Nettle Leaves, Dandelion Leaves, Wild
Yam Root, Cramp Bark, Chickweed, Purple Dulse Leaves, Vitex Berries, Motherwort &
Ginger Root.

$23.75 $13.40

#681040 Gas-Eze This combination assists the body to relieve stomach acidity, assists digestion by supplying 
needed enzymes, soothes and strengthens mucus membranes in the digestive system, heals 
and nourishes the digestive system, helps neutralize excessive digestive gas, helps relieve 
nausea, and aids the body in expelling unwanted toxins.
Ingredients: Cayenne Pepper, Slippery Elm Bark, Papain Herb, Caraway Seed, Catnip Herb 
& Ginger Root.

$22.50 $12.65

#689112 Glandular 
System

Specifically for nourishing the glandular system.
Ingredients: Mullein Leaves & Lobelia Herb.

$20.25 $11.40

#689146 Heavy 
Metal 

Bugleweed

This formula is known for detoxing heavy metals out of the body.
Ingredients: Bugleweed Herb, Yellow Dock Root, Lobelia Herb & Cilantro Leaf.

$21.25 $11.95

#689108 Herbal 
Calcium

A wonderful herbal calcium combo! The silica converts to calcium & the other herbs
work in close conjunction with this master calcium herb. It is helpful for cramps, “Charlie
Horses”, pregnancies, healthy bones, teeth, hair, skin & nails, eyes & more.
Ingredients: Horsetail Grass, Nettle Leaf, Oatstraw Herb & Lobelia

$20.25 $11.40

Next time you are tempted to say, ‘Cancer runs in the family,’ remember this: The authors of a 
major review on diet and cancer, prepared for the US Congress in 1981, estimated that genetics 
only determines, about 2-3% of the total cancer risks.                                {The China Study, pg. 71}
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Dr. Christopher Formulas Dr. Christopher Formulas

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Capsulated Formulas
100 VCaps/Bottle (unless stated otherwise)

RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#689120 Herbal Eye 
Formula

A combination designed to support optimal eye health.
Ingredients: Bayberry Bark, Eyebright Herb, Goldenseal Root, Red Raspberry Leaf &
Cayenne Pepper.

$27.75 $15.60

#689125 Herbal 
Iron

A NON-Constipating combination of herbs known for their high iron content.
Ingredients: Organic Dandelion Leaf, Organic Beet Root, Organic Yellow Dock Root,
Organic Nettle Leaf & Organic Spirulina.

$22.25 $12.50

#690007 Herbal 
Libido

Blend of herbs for the male & female libido.
Ingredients: Bee Pollen, Ginger Root, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf, Guarana Seed, Maca Root,
Muira Puama, Nettle Leaf, Royal Jelly 6%, Eleuthero Root & Yohimbe Bark.

$27.99 $15.75

#689318 Herbal Tooth 
Powder

Aids in strengthening weak gums, tightening loose teeth and brightens teeth luster.
Ingredients: Shavegrass Herb, Peppermint Leaf, White Oak Bark, Clove, Prickly Ash
Bark, Bayberry Bark, Slippery Elm Bark & Stevia Herb. 2 oz.

$21.80 $12.25

#689123 Hormonal 
Changease

One of Dr. Christopher’s most famous formulas. It has been used for hormone imbalance
problems. Very popular among those experiencing hormone imbalance of any kind
(menopause, PMS, etc.)
Ingredients: Black Cohosh, Sarsaparilla, American Ginseng, Licorice & False Unicorn
Root, Blessed Thistle & Squawvine Herb.

$37.50 $21.10

#644101 Immucalm A formula for the immune-system especially those suffering from seasonal allergies.
Ingredients: Marshmallow Root & Astragalus Root

$21.99 $12.40

#644107 Immune 
System

Helps the body to build its own immune-system.
Ingredients: Astragalus, Eleuthero & Echinacea Purpurea Root, Echinacea Purpurea
Herb & Reishi Mushroom.

$22.50 $12.65

#689131 Infection 
Formula

Known for its ability to help the body combat infection. Reduces inflammation, kills infec-
tion, clears toxins from the lymph system. Good for bacterial infections, leukemia, throat 
tuberculosis, etc.
Ingredients: Plantain Leaves, Black Walnut, Goldenseal Root, Bugleweed Herb, Marsh-
mallow Root & Lobelia Herb.

$26.25 $14.80

#689143 Intestinal 
Sweep

180 VCaps

Aids the body in maintaining the normal balance of colonization of Candida albicans &
supports the intestinal tract. 
Ingredients: Black Walnut hull, Pau D’Arco Bark, Oregano, Olive Leaf, Oregon Grape 
Root & Cloves.

$37.50 $21.10

#689130 Joint
Formula

A formula rich in organic calcium that can be assimilated & useful for joints.
Ingredients: Hydrangea Root, Brigham Tea Herb, Yucca Root, Chaparral Leaf, Black
Walnut Leaf, Nettle Leaf, Lobelia Herb, Burdock Root, Sarsaparilla Root, Wild Lettuce
Herb, Valerian Root, White Willow Bark, Wormwood Herb, Cayenne Pepper (40,000
HU) & Black Cohosh Root.

$22.75 $12.80

#689171 Jurassic 
Green 
Caps

Packed full of Phyto-Nutrients, whole food vitamins, trace minerals, active enzymes,
chlorophyll, balanced amino acids other important nutrients needed by the body.
Ingredients: Certified Organic Flash-Dried Juice Powder from Alfalfa, Barley &
Non-Hybrid Wheat Grass.

$24.75 $13.90

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Capsulated Formulas
100 VCaps/Bottle (unless stated otherwise)

RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#689104 Kidney 
Formula

One of the best herbal formula’s for the kidneys out there!
Ingredients: Juniper Berry, Parsley Root, Marshmallow Root, Goldenseal Root, Uva
Ursi Leaf, Lobelia Herb & Ginger Root.

$24.50 $13.80

#689144 Lactation 
Formula

Helps increase milk for nursing mothers.
Ingredients: Fenugreek Seed, Fennel Seed, Anise Seed,Blessed Thistle Herb, Marshmallow
Root, Dandelion Leaf, Nettle Leaf, Hops Flower, Chaste Tree Berry, Mullein Leaf
& Jurassic Green (Certified Organic Alfalfa, Barley & Non-Hybrid Wheat Grass.)

$20.75 $11.70

#689103 Liver & 
Gallbladder

Herbal treatment for gallstones & liver disorders.
Ingredients: Barberry, Wild Yam, Cramp Bark, Fennel Seed, Ginger, Catnip &
Peppermint.

$21.25 $11.95

#644608 Liver 
Transi-

tion

Aids in chemical detoxification. Acts as a tonic for the liver, relieves anxiety & nervous-
ness.  Use this formula prior to MindTrac.
Ingredients: Korean Ginseng, Rosemary Leaves, Ginkgo Extract, Oregon Grape Root,
Milk Thistle Extract, Wild Yam Root, Scullcap, Jurassic Green.

$27.25 $15.35

#689101 Lower Bowel Good for constipation, colitis, polyps & gas. It is corrective food for the intestinal tract
and is all natural and non-addictive.
Ingredients: Cascara Sagrada Bark, Barberry Bark, Cayenne Pepper, Ginger Root, Lobelia
Herb, Red Raspberry Leaf, Turkey Rhubarb Root, Fennel Seed & Goldenseal Root.

$22.25 $12.50

#689115 Lung & 
Bronchial

Relieves irritation in the respiratory tract, lungs & bronchial; aids in emphysema, bronchi-
tis, asthma & TB. Strengthens & heals the entire respiratory tract.
Ingredients: Marshmallow Root, Mullein Leaf, Lungwort Herb, Chickweed Herb, Lobelia
Herb & Pleurisy Root.

$21.50 $12.10

#644104 Male Tonic Combination of herbs for the entire male system. Herbal formula for men especially over 
50 years of age. Provides nutritional support for the malfunctioning prostate gland & 
urinary system.
Ingredients: Cayenne Pepper, Ginger Root, Goldenseal &Gravel Root, Juniper Berry,
Marshmallow & Parsley Root, Uva Ursi Leaf & Eleuthero Root. Eleuthero & Sarsaparilla 
Root, Red Raspberry Leaf, Saw Palmetto Berry, Ginkgo Leaf, Pumpkin Seed, Damiana 
Leaf, Bee Pollen, Hops Flower, Dandelion Leaf, Hawthorn Berry & Cayenne Pepper.

$22.50 $12.50

#689122 Male 
Urinary 

Tract

Herbal formula for men especially over 50 years of age. Provides nutritional support for
the malfunctioning prostate gland & urinary system.
Ingredients: Cayenne Pepper, Ginger Root, Goldenseal &Gravel Root, Juniper Berry,
Marshmallow & Parsley Root, Uva Ursi Leaf & Eleuthero Root.

$22.99 $12.95

#689133 Master 
Gland 

Formula

A synergistic blend of herbs for the pituitary gland. Only the size of a pea, the pituitary
gland is a tiny organ found at the base of the brain. As the master gland of the body, it
produces & secretes many hormones that travel through our body, directing certain pro-
cesses & stimulating other glands to produce different types of hormones. The pituitary
gland controls biochemical processes important to our well-being.
Ingredients: Queen Anne’s Lace & Gotu Kola Herb, Ginkgo & Mullein Leaf, Oregon
Grape Root, Lobelia Herb & American Ginseng Root.

$22.50 $12.65

#689156 Memory 
Plus

Supports peripheral & cerebral circulation & has been used historically for overall brain
health, energy, alertness & concentration.
Ingredients: Blue Vervain, Gota Kola & Brigham Tea Herb, Ginkgo Leaf, Blessed Thistle
Herb, Cayenne Pepper, Ginger Root & Lobelia Herb.

$20.99 $11.80

#689173 Metaburn 
Herbal 
Weight

A synergistic blend of whole herbs designed to assist the body in burning calories while
controlling appetite & hunger pains.
Ingredients: Brigham Tea Herb, Red Clover Blossoms, Oatstraw Herb, Damiana Leaf,
Chickweed Herb, Juniper Berry, Catnip Herb, Senna Leaf & Cayenne Pepper.

$22.99 $12.95
So How Important Is Eating Breakfast?

                “Without breakfast, possible heart-attack risk may be elevated for 2-3 hours after waking.”
                ~ More effecient problem solving                                              ~ Better attitudes
                ~ Improved memory                                                                   ~ Better Scholastic Scores
                ~ Increased verbal fluency
                ~ Increased attention span                                                       “Proof Positive” by Dr. Neil Nedley, pg. 6. “The body’s ability to fight bacteria and viruses is reduced by 67% in light drinkers with only two drinks.”

                                                                                                               “Proof Positive” by Dr. Neil Nedley, pg. 430.
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#644600 MindTrac Great herbal formula for depression, anxiety & hyperactivity. Also beneficial for ADD.
Natural alternative to Prozac. Ingredients: Skullcap Herb, Valerian & Oregon Grape Root, 
St. John’s Wort Herb, Mullein Leaf, Lobelia & Gota Kola Herb, Ginkgo Leaf, Sarsaparilla & 
Dandelion Root & Jurassic Green. *Don’t take while pregnant or nursing.

$23.35 $13.10

#689107 Pancreas 
Formula

A synergistic blend of herbs for the pancreas. Pancreas Formula aids the liver with con-
trolling blood sugar, enhances digestion & encourages glandular health.
Ingredients: Saw Palmetto Berry & Mullein Leaf.

$24.25 $13.65

#644109 Prostate 
Plus

A popular prostate formula featuring Saw Palmetto for men over 50.
Ingredients: Saw Palmetto Berry, Mullein Leaf & Ginkgo Biloba.

$22.50 $12.65

#634641 Quick 
Colon #1

Originally referred to as “TNT #1” because of the immediate forceful lower bowel action.
Ingredients: Cape Aloe, Cascara Sagrada Bark, Garlic Bulb, Senna Leaf, Ginger Root, 
Barberry Bark & Cayenne Pepper (90,000 HU).

$21.99 $12.40

#689113 Relax-Eze For relieving nervous tension & insomnia. Helpful in rebuilding the nerves, nerve sheath
(protective cover of the nerves) and the nervous system. It is mildly stimulating and yet
decreases the irritability and excitement of the nervous system and also reduces pain.
Ingredients: Black Cohosh Root, Cayenne Pepper, Hops Flower, Lobelia Herb, Skullcap
Herb, Valerian Root, Wood Betony Herb & Mistletoe Herb.

$23.50 $13.20

#689109 Sinus 
Plus

Provides nutrients to support the respiratory system & aids the body to expel the offend-
ing mucus from the head, bronchopulmonary tubes & passages for proper nasal function.
Ingredients: Brigham Tea Herb, Marshmallow, Goldenseal, Horseradish, Burdock &
Parsley Root, Lobelia Herb & Cayenne Pepper.

$23.99 $13.50

#681050 Slumber 
Formula

Dr. Christopher’s Slumber provides calming properties & promotes restful sleep.
Ingredients: Black Cohosh Root, Blue Cohosh Root, Hops Flower, Lavender, Lobelia 
Herb, Mullein Leaf, Passion Flower & Valerian Root.

$22.25 $12.50

#689142 Soothing 
Digestion

Supports the upper GI tract function & aids in normalizing the gastrointestinal tract.
Ingredients: Slippery Elm Bark & Licorice Root. 180 VCaps

$35.25 $19.85

#681060 Stop-
Ache

Traditionally used for: Bursa, Bursitis, Headache, Housemaid’s Knee, Inflammation, Men-
ingitis, Migraine, Minor Injuries, Sprains, Strains.
Ingredients: White Willow Bark, Feverfew Herb, Clove Powder, Hops Flower, Lobelia 
Herb, Valerian Root, Wild Lettuce Herb & Wood Betony Herb.

$22.50 $12.65

#689132 Thyroid 
Mainte-
nance

Excellent combination of herbs for maintaining the thyroid gland.
Ingredients: Kelp, Watercress Herb, Mullein, Parsley & Nettle Leaf, Irish Moss, Marsh-
mallow Root & Sheep Sorrel Herb.

$20.50 $11.50

#689145 V-Vein The herbs in this formulation are specific and time tested in curing varicose veins. The 
number one herb is Japanese Pagoda flower buds. This herb has been shown to strengthen 
and fix the permeability of the veins cellular walls. Bilberries support normal formation of 
connective tissues and protect veins from further damage. Gotu Kola, Ginger and Haw-
thorne improve peripheral circulation and strengthen cellular tissues. Butcher’s broom 
also contains rutin plus substances called ruscogenins that decrease swelling. Marshmal-
low root is the best soothing and anti-inflammatory herb. Collinsonia root is the most 
effective herb for hemorrhoids, which is a terrible type of varicose veins. For best results 
this product should be used in conjunction with  Dr. Christopher’s V-Vein Formula Mas-
sage Oil. 
Ingredients: Japanese Pagoda Flower, Bilberry Fruit, Ginger Root, Butcher’s Broom, Gotu 
Kola Leaf, Colinsonia Root, Hawthorn Berry & Marshmallow Root.

$24.25 $13.65

#644102 Vital 
Herbs

Ingredients: Jurassic Green (Certified Organic Flash-Dried Juice Powder from Alfalfa,
Barley & Non-Hybrid Wheat Grass), Dandelion Root, Kelp Plant, Purple Dulse Leaf, Spir-
ulina, Irish Moss, Rosehips, Beet Root, Nutritional Yeast, Cayenne Pepper, Blue Violet
Leaf, Oatstraw Herb, Carrot & Ginger Root.

$34.25 $19.30

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Herbal Syrups RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#689502 Blood 
Stream 
Syrup

Excellent formula for building & cleansing the blood.
Ingredients: Red Clover Blossoms, Chaparral Leaf, Licorice Root, Poke Root, Peach Bark, 
Oregon Grape Root, Stillingia Root, Cascara Sagrada Bark, Sarasaparilla Root, Prickly Ash 
Bark, Burdock Root & Buckthorn Bark.

$19.75 $11.10

#689528
#688528

Complete 
Tissue 
& Bone 
Syrup

A synergistic blend of herbs for bruises, stiff necks, sprains & strained or pulled muscles. It 
is also known as “Bone, Flesh & Cartilage” or “BF&C”.
Ingredients: White Oak Bark, Lungwort Herb, Slippery Elm Bark, Marshmallow Root, 
Mullein Leaf, Black Walnut Leaf, Gravel Root, Wormwood Herb, Plantain Leaf, Skullcap & 
Lobelia Herb & Aloe Vera Gel Powder 100:1.   TWO SIZES:  4 oz. & 16 oz.

$18.99
$51.99

$10.70
$29.25

#689537 Herbal 
Cough 
Syrup

Ingredients: Wild Cherry Bark, Licorice Root, Mashmallow Root, Horehound Herb, 
Mullein Leaf, Ginger Root, Anise Seed and Organic Lemon Peel, in a base of Vegetable 
Glycerine.

$19.75 $11.10

#689517 Herbal 
Parasite 

Syrup

Works synergistically to aid in the elimination of worms & parasites.
Ingredients: Black Walnut Leaf, Fennel Seed, Senna Leaf, Tansey Herb, Tame Sage Leaf, 
Wormwood Herb, Malefern & Wild Sage Leaf.

$18.75 $10.55

#689536 Respi-
ratory 
Syrup

Supports bronchial function & aids lungs & sinuses during seasonal changes.
Ingredients: Nettle & Mullein Leaf, Fresh Garlic, Fennel Seed & Chickweed Herb in a 
base of Apple Cider Vinegar & Pure Vegetable Glycerin.

$19.99 $11.25

#689552
#688552

Super 
Garlic 

Immune 
Syrup

Powerful combination of garlic & herbal extracts...
Ingredients: Fresh Garlic Juice, Mullein Leaf, Wormwood & Lobelia Herb, Marshmallow 
Root, White Oak Bark, Black walnut Leaf, Skull Cap Herb, Gravel Root, Plantain Leaf & 
Aloe Vera Gel in Pure Vegetable Glycerin, Pure Apple Cider Vinegar & Raw Honey. 
TWO SIZES:  4 oz & 16 oz.

$21.75
$59.99

$12.25
$33.75

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Glycerin Formula’s ~ 2 oz. 
(No Alcohol)

RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#649810 Blood 
Circulation

Excellent combination for improving blood circulation.
Ingredients: Eleuthero, Garlic, Ginger, Goldenseal & Parsley Root.

$18.25 $10.30

#649821 Female 
Reproduc-

tive

Supports the reproductive system & aids the body in hormonal balance.
Ingredients:  Goldenseal Root, Red Raspberry Leaf, Squawvine Herb, Uva Ursi Leaf, Gin-
ger Root, Blessed Thistle Herb, Cayenne Pepper, False Unicorn Root & Cramp Bark.

$20.50 $11.55

#649808 Herbal 
Calcium

Herbs high in absorbable calcium.
Ingredients: Shavegrass, Nettle Leaf, Oatstraw Herb & Lobelia Herb.

$16.99 $9.60

#649823 Hormonal 
Changease

One of Dr. Christopher’s most famous female formulas. It has been used for hormone 
imbalance problems of all kinds (menopause, PMS, etc.).
Ingredients: Black Cohosh, Sarsaparilla, Ginseng, Licorice & False Unicorn Root, Blessed 
Thistle & Squawvine Herb.

$20.99 $11.80

#649804 Kidney 
Formula

One of the best herbal formula’s for the kidneys out there!
Ingredients: Ginger, Goldenseal Root, Juniper Berry, Lobelia Herb, Marshmallow & 
Parsley Root & Uva Ursi Leaf.

$18.75 $10.55

Frequency of Eating Beef, Pork or Lamb                                     Colon Cancer Risk, % increase
Less than once per month                                                                                                             0
Once per month to once per week                                                                                             39
Two to four times per week                                                                                                         50
Five to six times per week                                                                                                            84
Daily or more                                                                                                                               149
                                                                                                                               “Proof Positive”, by Dr. Neil Nedley, pg. 25

MEAT 
INCREASES 

COLON  
CANCER
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CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Glycerin Formula’s ~ 2 oz. 
(No Alcohol)

RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#649803 Liver & 
Gallblad-

der

Excellent formula for cleansing the liver & gallbladder.
Ingredients: Barberry Bark, Wild Yarm Root, Peppermint Leaf, Cramp Bark,
Catnip Herb, Ginger Root & Fennel Seed Whole.

$17.25 $9.70

#688458 Lobelia 
Herb 

Vinegar 

Lobelia Herb in a base of pure apple cider to assist the nervous, respiratory, circulatory 
and digestive system.
Ingredients: Lobelia Herb.

$17.20 $9.70

#649801 Lower 
Bowel

Good for constipation, colitis, polyps & gas. It is corrective food for the intestinal
tract and is natural and non-addictive.
Ingredients: Cascara Sagrada & Barberry Bark, Cayenne Pepper, Ginger Root, Lobelia 
Herb, Red Raspberry Leaf, Turkey Rhubarb Root, Fennel Seed & Goldenseal Root.

$17.99 $10.10

#649815 Lung & 
Bronchial

Relieves irritation in the respiratory tract, lungs & bronchial; Aids in emphysema,
bronchitis, asthma & TB. Strengthens & heals the entire respiratory tract.
Ingredients: Marshmallow Root, Lobelia Herb, Lungwort Herb, Mullein Leaf, Pleurisy 
Root & Chickweed Herb.

$17.99 $10.10

#649834 Nerve 
Formula

Specific formula for the motor nerves & beneficial for the whole nervous system. Also 
knows to help earaches & hearing loss. Vitalizes the spinal cord.
Ingredients: Black & Blue Cohosh, Blue Vervain Herb, Lobelia & Skullap Herb

$18.25 $10.30

#649807 Pancreas 
Formula

A synergistic blend for the pancreas. Aids the liver with controlling blood sugar,
enhances digestion & encourages glandular health. 
Ingredients: Cedar Berry, Uva Ursi Leaf, Licorice Root, Mullein Leaf, Cayenne Pepper & 
Goldenseal Root

$17.75 $10.00

#649813 Relax-Eze 
Formula

Used for relieving nervous tension & insomnia. Helpful in rebuilding the nerves, nerve 
sheath (protective cover of the nerves) and the nervous system. It is mildly stimulating 
and yet decreases the irritability & excitement of the nervous system and also reduces 
pain. Ingredients: Black Cohosh Root, Cayenne Pepper,
Lobelia Herb, Hops Flower, Skullcap Herb, Valerian Root, Wood Betony Herb & Mistletoe

$20.25 $11.40

#649809 Sinus Plus 
Formula

Provides nutrients to support the respiratory system & aids the body to expel the
offending mucus from the head, bronchiopulmonary tubes & passages for proper
nasal function.
Ingredients: Brigham Tea Herb, Marshmallow, Goldenseal, Horseradish, Burdock & 
Parsley Root, Lobelia Herb & Cayenne Pepper.

$18.99 $10.70

#686979 St. John’s 
Wort

Helpful for depression. In Europe, they sell more St. John’s Wort than prescription
drugs for depression! Ingredients: St. John’s Wort Herb.

$18.50 $10.40

#649852 Super 
Garlic 

Immune

Powerful combination of garlic & herbal extracts.
Ingredients: Apple Cider Vinegar, Raw Honey, Fresh Garlic Bulb, Aloe Vera Gel, Worm-
wood & Lobelia Herb, Marshmallow & White Oak Bark, Black Walnut Hull, Mullein Leaf, 
Skullcap Herb, Gravel Root & Plantain Leaf.

$21.99 12.40

#648980 Vitalerbs Liquid Multi-Vitamin-Herbs.
Ingredients: Jurassic Green, Rosehips, Oatstraw Herb, Dulse Leaf, Ginger Root, Kelp 
Plant, Spirulina Root, Irish Moss, Beet Root, Nutritional Yeast, Cayenne Pepper, Blue 
Violet Leaf, Carrot Juice Powder & Pure Distilled Water

$17.75 $10.00

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Alcohol Extract Formula’s SIZE RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#689433 Anti- 
Spasmodic

This is a time tested formula used historically for fainting, cramping, delirium
tremors, hysteria, pyorrhea, mouth sores, coughs, hiccups, throat infections
tonsillitis, etc.  Ingredients: Skullcap & Lobelia Herb, Cayenne Pepper, Valeri-
an Root, Skunk Cabbage, Myrrh Gum & Black Cohosh.

2 oz. $18.50 $10.40

#689443 Black 
Walnut 

Hull

Mainly used to prevent parasites.
Ingredients: Black Walnut Hulls.

2 oz. $17.99 $10.10

#634642 Cayenne 
Extract

Ingredients: Cayenne Pepper - 200,000 HU 1 oz. $18.50 10.40

#689456 Cayenne 
Extract

Ingredients: Cayenne Pepper - 40,000 HU 2 oz. $17.75 $10.00

#689434 Ear & 
Nerve

Herbal formula for the overall nervous system. Commonly used for an ear
application. Has been known to help people with Amenorrhea, Angina, 
Anemia, Anxiety, Apoplexy, Bites, Cataracts, Convulsions, Deafness, Debility, 
Dizziness, Earache, Ear Infections, Epilepsy, Eye Health, Glaucoma, Heavy 
Menstruation, Hiccoughs, Hysteria, Insomnia, Iron Deficiency, Jet Lag, Ner-
vousness, Neuritis, Tinnitus.  Ingredients: Black Cohosh & Blue Cohosh Root, 
Blue Vervain, Skullcap & Lobelia Herb.

2 oz. $18.50 $10.40

#649827 Echinacea 
Angustifo-

lia Root

Stimulates the formation of white blood cells and increase the activity of 
phagocytes. The extract is used in people with weakened immune protection 
during or after chronic inflammatory diseases, exposure to ionizing radiation 
or chemotherapeutic agents, prolonged use of antibiotics, or exposure of the 
body to toxic substances. Ingredients: Echinacea Angustifolia Root.

2 oz. $20.50 $11.55

#689457 ElderBerry 
Extract

Ingredients: Elder Berries 2 oz. $17.75 $10.00

#689420 Herbal 
Eyebright 

Extract

Beneficial for the eyes. Traditionally used for: Age related macular degenera-
tion, black eye, blepharitis, night blindness, cataracts, conjunctivitis, glaucoma, 
macular degeneration, retinopathy, sty.
Ingredients: Bayberry Bark, Eyebright Herb, Goldenseal Root, Red Raspberry
Leaf, Cayenne Pepper.

1 oz. $17.75 $10.00

#689458 Lobelia 
Extract

Ingredients: Lobelia Herb 1 oz. $17.75 $10.00

#644401 Sinus 
& Lung 

Formula

This is a great formula for sinus congestion.
Ingredients: Brigham Tea Herb, Marshmallow, Goldenseal, Horseradish, Bur-
dock & Parsley Root, Lobelia Herb & Cayenne Pepper.

1 oz. $16.99 $9.55

#644406 Smoke 
Out

Smoke-Out Extract has been used traditionally by many, to help feed & nourish 
the body the nutrients that are depleted from smoking & to help calm the body 
but without side effects.
Ingredients:  Lobelia Herb, Rosehips & Cayenne (200,000 H.U.) Pure Grain 
Alcohol & Water

1 oz. $16.99 $9.55

#689442 Stomach 
Comfort

A great combination for colic, teething pain, flatulence, spasms, etc.
Ingredients: Catnip Herb & Fennel Seed.

2 oz. $19.25 $10.85

#689435 Valerian 
Nerve

Formula

Used for sleeping problems, nervousness, trembling, tension headaches & heart
palpitations.
Ingredients: Wild Lettuce Leaf & Valerian Root.

2 oz. $19.25 $10.85

#649445 X-Ceptic 
Extract

Keep in your medicine bag for wounds & infections.
Ingredients: White Oak Bark, Goldenseal Root, Myrrh Gum, Comfrey Root,
Garlic Bulb & Cayenne Pepper.

1 oz. $21.99 $12.40

Obesity Increases Breast Cancer Risk
    Pre-menopause       Risk                                                                           Post-menopause        Risk
    Thin                           1                                                                                  Thin                               1
    Overweight             2X                                                                                Overweight                  5X
    Obese                       3X                                                                                 Obese                            12X
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CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Herbal Oils SIZE RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#688444 Cayenne 
Heat 

Massage 
Oil

Cayenne is a medicinal and nutritional herb. It is the purest and most certain
stimulant. This oil is a great food for the circulatory system in that it feeds the
necessary elements into the cell structure of the arteries, veins and capillaries
so that these regain the elasticity of youth again, and the blood pressure adjusts
itself to normal.
Ingredients: Cayenne Pepper, Oil of Wintergreen & Menthol Crystals in a base
of extra Virgin Olive Oil.

4 oz. $41.50 $23.30

#689428

#688428

Complete 
Tissue & 

Bone 
Massage 

Oil

A synergistic combination of herbs for bones, flesh & cartilage. A great 
therapeutic massage oil made from Dr Christopher’s famous BF&C formula 
containing over 10 synergistic herbs. This product was formulated to meet the 
needs of the professional Massage Therapist. The skin is the largest organ of the 
body and absorbs many nutrients that are applied topically.
Ingredients: Extra Virgin Olive & Wheat Germ Oil, White Oak Bark, Comfrey
Root, Mullein & Black Walnut Leaf, Marshmallow Root, Wormwood, Lobelia 
& Skullcap Herb, Gravel Root.

2 oz.

4 oz.

$19.25

$21.50

$10.80

$12.10

#689414 Oil of 
Garlic

Garlic is an herbal supplement for the circulatory, immune, respiratory and
digestive systems. Oil of Garlic has been used historically to treat ear infections.
Ingredients: Garlic Bulb in a base of Extra Virgin Olive Oil.

2 oz. $17.50 $9.85

#649841 V-Vein 
Oil

V-Vein Massage Oil aids the body with circulation & supports vein health, 
strength & function.
Ingredients:  Horse Chestnut Seed, Stone Root, White Oak Bark, Lemon Peel 
& Rue Herb, In a base of pure Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Evening Primrose Oil, 
Arnica Oil, Pine Needle Oil & Lemon Oil.

4 oz. $24.50 $15.93

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Herbal Ointments SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#689638 Black 
Drawing 

Ointment

A synergistic formula traditionally used to help draw out toxin’s and impurities
so the tissue can heal.
Ingredients: Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Chaparral Leaf, Comfrey Root, Red Clover
Blossom, Mullein Leaf, Plantain, Chickweed Herb, Marshmallow & Goldenseal
Root, Lobelia, Poke Root, Pine Tar, Mutton Tallow & Beeswax.

2 oz. $28.25 $15.90

#634644

#634744

Cayenne 
Ointment

Penetrating salve is great for stiff necks, sore muscles, headaches, pain, stiff
joints, arthritis, etc.  Ingredients: Cayenne Pepper (40,000 HU) Virgin Olive 
Oil, Oil of Wintergreen, Menthol Crystals & other Pure Essential Oils as Fra-
grances & Beeswax.

2 oz.

4 oz.

$27.99

$38.50

$15.75

$21.65

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Herbal Ointments, Cont. SIZE RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#689639 Rash 
Formula 

Ointment

A synergistic bend of herbs for the pain, itching and inflammation of dry, scaly
skin and burns. Commonly used for poison ivy, oak or sumac.
Ingredients: Extra Virgin Olive oil, Comfrey root, Marshmallow root, Mari-
gold flowers and Beeswax

2 oz. $20.25 $13.16

#644103 Sen Sei 
Menthol 

Rub

Used traditionally to relieve tension headaches & sinus pressure.
Ingredients:  Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Natural Oils of Cassia, Eucalyptus, Ca-
jeput, Pure Menthol & Camphor Crystals & other fragrant Natural Oils.

2 oz. $21.50 $12.10

#689662 Stings & 
Bite  

Ointment

Good for all kinds of bug bites...
Ingredients: Plantain Leaf, Extra Virgin Olive Oil & Beeswax.

2 oz. $19.50 $11.00

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Soaps & Skin Care SIZE RETAIL YOU
PAY!

#689670 Beauty 
Ointment

Nourishing and reconditioning natural facial cream, excellent for wrinkles, and
other skin impurities. Great on sunburns.
Ingredients: Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Aloe Vera Gel, Vitamin E Oil, White Oak
Bark, Comfrey Root, Marshmallow Root, Mullein Leaf, Black Walnut Leaf, 
Gravel Root, Wormwood Herb, Lobelia Herb, Skullcap Herb & Gardenia Oil.

2 oz $22.50 $12.65

#631814 BF&C 
Contitioner

Derived from Natural flowers in combination with his famous BF&C herbal
extract to create the finest nourishing aromatherapy conditioner available.
Ingredients: Aloe Vera Gel, Vegetable Oil, Quatemary, Cellulose Gum, Co-
conut Oil Hydroxyl, Hydroxylized Wheat Protein, Glycerin, Lemon Extract, 
Wheat Germ Oil, Grapefruit Seed Extract, Vitamins A, C, & E, Essential Oils of 
Orange, Ginger, Bergamot, Cypress, Lavender, Clary Sage, Rosemary, Frank-
incense, Myrrh, Neroli, Jasmine, BF&C Formula (White Oak Bark, Lungwort 
Herb, Slippery Elm Bark, Marshmallow Root, Mullein Leaf, Black Walnut Leaf, 
Gravel Root, Wormwood Herb, Plantain Leaf, Skullcap Herb & Lobelia Herb).

8 oz. $23.50 $13.20

#689660 Comfrey 
Ointment

A synergistic blend formulated to help with itching, chapping, minor burns,
abrasions, scrapes and bruises. Used to help regenerate proper joint function 
and healthy connective tissue, healthy bones, many skin disorders as well as 
helping to promote the general health of the skin and nails. (For external use 
only). Ingredients: Comfrey Leaf & Extra Virgin Olive Oil in a beeswax.

2 oz. $18.99 $10.70

#689651

#688651

Complete 
Tissue 
& Bone 

Ointment

A synergistic blend of herbs for bruises, stiff necks, sprains and strained or sore 
muscles. Used to help regenerate proper joint function and healthy connec-
tive tissue, healthy bones, many skin disorders as well as helping to promote 
the general health of the skin and nails. Primarily for External Use.  Ingredi-
ents: Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Wheat Germ Oil, White Oak Bark, Comfrey Root, 
Mullein Leaf, Black Walnut Leaf, Marshmallow Root, Gravel Root, Wormwood 
Herb, Lobelia Herb, Skullcap Herb & Beeswax.

2 oz.

4 oz.

$19.75

$23.75

$11.10

$13.50

#689640 Itch
Ointment

Itch Ointment is excellent for eczema and or other skin infections, sores, burn-
ing, itchy skin or genitals, swollen testes, acne, hives, and ulceration of mouth
and throat. Ingredients: Chickweed, Beeswax & Olive Oil.

2 oz. $18.75 $10.50

#631815 BF&C
Shampoo

Derived from Natural flowers in combination with his famous BF&C herbal
extract to create the finest nourishing aromatherapy shampoo available.
Ingredients: Aloe Vera Gel, Coconut Oil Olefin, Coconut Oil Betaine, Lemon
Extract, Avocado Oil, Grapefruit Seed Extract, Vitamins A, C & E. Essentials 
Oils of Juniper, Cypress, Cedarwood, Frankincense, Myrrh, Neroli, Jasmine, 
Rosemary, Geranium, Rose, Sandalwood, Lavender, Basil, Chamomile, Carda-
mom, Bitter Orange, Sweet Orange, Cinnamon, Nutmeg, Peru Balsam, BF&C 
Formula (White Oak Bark, Lungwort Herb, Slippery Elm Bark, Marshmallow 
Root,Mullein Leaf, Black Walnut Leaf, Gravel Root, Wormwood Herb, Plantain 
Leaf,Skullcap Herb & Lobelia Herb).

8 oz. $23.50 $13.20

Tofu Fruit Salad
2 Packages Silken Tofu, 
X-Firm
4 tsp. Vanilla
1/4 cup Honey
2 Tab. Fructose
1/4 cup Oil
1/2 tsp. Salt

Blend all the ingredients on high in the
blender, and add a variety of fresh or frozen
fruit: Strawberries, Blueberries, Raspberries,
Pineapple, etc. Put in the frig and chill. Just
DELICIOUS on a hot summer day!
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CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Single Herbs 
(All 100 VCaps/Bottle)

RETAIL
YOU 
PAY!

#686700 Alfalfa Leaf $14.99 $7.90
#686720 Cayenne Pepper $14.99 $7.90
#686723 Chaste-Tree Berry (Vitex) $17.99 $9.45
#686735 Fenugreek Seed $14.99 $7.90
#686738 Garlic Bulb $15.99 $8.40
#686741 Ginger Root $14.99 $7.90
#686744 Hawthorn Berries $15.99 $8.40
#686756 Kelp $18.75 $9.85
#686760 Mullein Leaf $14.99 $7.90
#686762 Nettle $15.99 $8.40
#686764 Pau D’Arco Bark $15.99 $8.40
#686770 Saw Palmetto $18.99 $9.95
#686776 Slippery Elm $17.99 $9.45
#686780 Spirulina $15.99 $8.40

Dr. Christopher Formulas Dr. Christopher Formulas

CODE # NAME Dr. Christopher’s Kid-e-Line
in a base of Pure Vegetable Glycerine & Water 2 oz. 

RE-
TAIL

YOU 
PAY!

#649708 Kid-e-Calc A wonderful natural calcium formula designed to meet children’s specific growing needs. 
As explained in the book, “Biological Transmutations”, the silica in horsetail grass can be 
converted into calcium in the human body, and the other herbs work in close conjunction 
with this master calcium herb.
Ingredients: Apple Cider Vinegar, Horsetail Grass, Nettle Leaf, Oat Straw & Valerian Root.

$16.75 $10.80

#649742 Kid-e-Col A great combination for colic, teething pain, flatulence, spasms, etc.
Ingredients: Catnip & Fennel Seed.

$16.75 $10.80

#649705 Kid-e-Dry This formula is specifically for controlling or overcoming bed-wetting and to strengthen 
the entire urethral canal, kidneys, bladder, etc.
Ingredients: Parsley Root, Juniper Berry, Marshmallow Root, White Pond
Lily, Gravel Root, Uva Ursi Leaf, Lobelia Herb, Ginger & Black Cohosh Root

$18.50 $10.40

#644701 Kid-e-Mins Liquid Multi for Kids ~ This is a combination of Jurassic Green (Certified Organic
& flash dried juices of Alfalfa, Barley & Wheat Grass), Rose Hips, Oatstraw
herb, Purple dulse leaf, Ginger root, Dandelion root, Kelp herb, Spirulina, Irish
Moss, Beet root, Nutritional Yeast, Cayenne Pepper (40,000 H.U.), Blue Violet
herb and Carrot in a base of pure vegetable glycerin with natural orange flavor.

$18.25 $10.25

#644700 Kid-e-Mune This formula was designed to enhance the body’s ability to prevent the spread
of bacteria and viruses. It consists of fresh organic Echinacea Angustifolia, in a
base of pure vegetable glycerin with a natural cinnamon flavor. Some research
shows that Echinacea has immune stimulant, antiviral, antiexudative, anti-inflammatory,
bacteriostatic and fungistatic properties.

$19.99 $11.25

#644709 Kid-e-Reg This formula is powerful enough for effectiveness and gentle enough for safety.
It tastes great and is made with only the finest ingredients.
Ingredients: Slippery Elm Bark, Licorice Root, Fennel Seed, Anise Seed & Fig
Syrup.

$18.25 $10.25

#644705 Kid-e-Soothe This formula was designed to calm yet strengthen the body’s immune responses.
Oftentimes, we believe that we are allergic to certain foods, plants or animals,
but in reality our immune system may be just overreacting. This simple combination
of Marshmallow root and Astragalus has made life easier for those who
suffer from allergies, hay fever, asthma, rheumatoid arthritis or any hyperactive
immune response. This extract is in a base of 100% pure vegetable glycerin with
natural cherry flavoring.

$17.99 $10.10

#644710 Kid-e-Trac This formula has become one of the most popular formulas for mental sharpness and clari-
ty, emotional balance and overall health of the brain and nervous system. Has helped many 
with ADD, depression & anxiety.
Ingredients: Valerian Root, Skullcap Herb, Ginkgo Biloba Leaf, Oregon Grape Root, 
St. Johns Wort Herb, Mullein Leaf, Gotu Kola Herb, Sarsaparilla Root,Dandelion Root, 
Lobelia Herb & Jurassic Green (Certified Organic & flash dried juices of Alfalfa, Barley & 
Wheat Grass) in a base of pure vegetable glycerin with no added natural flavorings.

$18.75 $10.55

#644704 Kid-e-Well This synergistic herbal blend was designed to help strengthen and assist the
immune system of children. This formula is powerful enough to be effective, yet
gentle enough to be safe. It tastes great and has been used traditionally during
times of cold and flu.
Ingredients: Yarrow Flower, Elder Flower, Peppermint Leaf, & Echinacea
Angustifolia Root.

$18.25 $10.25

1. Deep Sadness or Emptiness
2. Apathy
3. Agitation or Restlessness
4. Sleep Disturbances
5. Weight/Appetite Disturbances
6. Lack of Concentration
7. Feelings of Excessive Guilt or Worthlessness
8. Morbid Thoughts
9. Fatigue

Depression Increases Risk Of:
• Fatal Stroke by 50%
• Sudden Cardiac Death in Heart Attack
   Survivors by 2 1/2 Times
• Death From Cancer
• Death From Pneumonia

Effects of Moderate Drinking:
• Heightens Suicidal Thoughts & Unplanned 
   Attempts
• Temporarily Impairs Judgment
• May Lead Directly to Suicide Attempt
• Alcohol is in the Blood of Many Suicide Victims.

Symptoms of Major Depression Depression’s Impact on 
Deadly Diseases

Effects of Depression
Moderate Drinkers Are At 

Risk of Suicide

1. Shrinks Hippocampus
2. Increases Stress Hormone Levels
3. Osteoporosis
4. Hypertension
5. Asthma
6. Headache
7. Physical Disability
8. Possible Increase of Seizures
9. Infertility
10. Decreases Sex Hormone Levels
11. Difficulty Controlling Blood Sugar in Diabetes

Best Book Available on Depression!
Depression ~ The Way Out

By Dr. Neil Nedley #D01 - $39.00

Learn to Treat 
Depression Naturally 
WITHOUT  Drugs & 

Side-Effects!

The Countries (United States, New Zealand & Denmark) that drink the
most milk and eat the most beef also have the most citizens who suffer from lymphoma.

There is a DIRECT correlation between dairy products/meat & cancer.
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Ear Candles

CODE # PRODUCT NAME RETAIL COST

#SL2BEES Beeswax Candles $5.00 $4.25
#SL2EUC Eucalyptus Candles $4.75 $3.75
#SL2LAV Lavender Candles $4.75 $3.75
#SL2PAR Paraffin Candles $4.25 $3.25
#7686 Ear Oil Relief $9.99 $6.70

Very nice ear  
candles....fits into the 
ear very comfortably 
and takes about 10 
minutes to burn each 
one.  2 Candles recom-
mended per ear. I have 
used other brands, and many are not as 
comfortable for the ear and do not burn 
as long, either.  There are 2 candles in each 
pack you purchase.  If you put a few drops 
of Ear Oil in before you candle, it will help 
to loosen up the wax so you can pull it out 
better.ENP - Effective Natural Products

                                                                                                                    Top of the Line Liquid Supplements!
ENP offers some EXCELLENT ALL-NATURAL formula’s. These products are 100% vegetarian and they work 
very well. In fact, we have had tons of repeat customers tell us that the Vegetarian Glucosamine Formula is the 
BEST they have found for relief from Arthritis & Joint Pain. Also we have had excellent reviews on the FOCUS 
Formula - helping those with ADD. All the formulas are liquid, except for one. Each bottle is 32 oz. The Vege-
tarian Glucosamine comes in 32 oz. liquid and 180 VCaps.  Each bottle is a month supply.

ENP - Effective Natural Products

CODE # PRODUCT NAME DESCRIPTION RETAIL You Pay!

#ENP001 SLEEP Melatonin with Inositol, Great Tasting, Sugar-Free Formula, 
High Potency Herbal Blend

$29.95 $22.95

#ENP002 Vegetarian Glucosamine 
& MSM

Vegetable Glucosamine with MSM, Manganese, Boron & a 
Powerful Herbal Blend. Our Best Selling Glucosamine. 1500 mg 
Non-Shellfish/Non-Animal Glucosamine & 1500 mg MSM with 
a blend of synergistic ingredients for optimum joint health.

$32.95 $23.00

#ENP101 Vegetarian  Glucos-
amine & MSM Caps

SAME Formula...just in VCaps - 180 VCaps/Bottle - 1 Month 
Supply

$34.95 $25.00

#ENP0017 VISION For Healthy Eyesight. Supports Optimum Eye Circulation & 
Retina Antioxidant Protection with Bilberry & Lutein.

$41.95 $28.80

ENP - Effective Natural Products

Esteem Products

CODE # PRODUCT NAME DESCRIPTION RETAIL You Pay!

#62316 Beyond Relief By FAR, the BEST formula I’ve ever seen for Varicose Veins & 
Hemorrhoids.  60 Caps - SEE TESTIMONY BELOW

$27.95 $21.00

#TM-90 Total Man TOTAL Man is a combination of vitamins, minerals, herbs 
and other nutrients for man’s special needs. This high energy, 
anti-aging multivitamin formula promotes healthy cholesterol 
levels already within the normal range. It also supports stress 
management, clarity and endurance plus general good health.

$27.95 $21.00

#TW-90 Total Woman TOTAL Woman is a high energy, anti-aging wellness formula 
that promotes cholesterol and stress management, PMS comfort 
and general good health while strengthening the immune sys-
tem and boosting mental clarity.  90 Caps

$27.95 $21.00

Hi Tammy and Better Than Greens, 
     My name is George and as embarressing as it is to admit----I suffer from hemmorhoids, the external kind. I had this problem 
about 3 years ago which ultimately ended in surgery. Why? Because no doctor that I talked with gave me any real advice that worked. 
Fiber, witch hazel pads, sitz baths, Prep H., blah blah blah-----none of it worked. In fact, it only got worse. Surgery cured me ---pain-
ful, expensive surgery. 
     Then about 1 month ago---in a flash another external hemmorhoid came back. I was crushed. I was so upset, I was literally near 
tears at the thought of going back to surgery. I decided this time----I will do my own research and not rely of a doctor’s bubble gum 
advice. 
     First off, I do not work for Esteem or have any affliation with them whatsoever. I saw their advertisement on a website and decided 
to do research on them (along with about 6 other products). I had many doubts and reservations---I mean, how can any product fix a 
problem that even a doctor could not fix, right? 
     I ordered Esteem "Beyond Relief " vein and hemmorhoid care from Tammy, ----and I said to myself, "well for 20 dollars it will be 
worth it, even if I only get some relief ". In other words, I wasnt expecting a cure, just "relief " Well, I was SO WRONG. 
     Within 48 hours----it was shrinking---literally. Within a week it was 1/4 the size it was before. Finally after 3 weeks-----it is com-
pletely gone. I mean gone! Nothing was there. In fact, I am "better" than before. I am still floored. 
I felt obligated to write a review to tell others about what had happened to me and how this Esteem Product literally saved my ass, 
pardon the pun. 
In closing, feel free to contact me personally and ask me about the product. I’ll tell it to you straight. 
     Also, here’s one more piece of advice I followed to aid my cure, I read online to give up eating red meat for 30 days to help further 
the healing "down there". Red meat seems to be a big cause for hemmorhoids. 
     Like I said, I’m still a tad embarressed even talking about this problem-----but I would like to help others beat this. It is beatable! I 
know that now.                                                                                                                                 George - from Florida   flaook@knology.net 

“The body’s ability to fight bacteria and viruses is reduced by 67% in light drinkers with only two drinks.”
                                                                                                                   “Proof Positive” by Dr. Neil Nedley, pg. 430.

CODE # PRODUCT NAME DESCRIPTION RETAIL You Pay!

#ENP007 B-Complex Designed for energy boost & stress response. B-Vitamins con-
tribute to the health of so many areas of the body, including the 
nerves, heart, skin, hair, eyes, liver, brain & intestinal tract. They 
are involved in energy production & mental health and help the 
body fight the effects of stress. ENP’s B-Complex is cold
processed to preserve potency.

$29.95 $21.95

#ENP0018 Blood Sugar Balance Helps keep blood sugar at healthy levels and helps insulin work 
more effectively.

$36.95 $26.00

#ENP014 FOCUS Mental stimulation to enhance FOCUS ~ Blood Sugar Support 
for Mood ~ Helps calm overactive nerves ~ Contains vital 
nutrients for proper brain function & blood sugar levels, plus 
ingredients to calm the body.

$42.95 $29.80

#ENP008 SMART MULTI With Antioxidants, Essential Fatty Acids, Vitamin C & Trace 
Minerals, Sugar-Free, No Iron

$34.95 $24.00

#ENP010 Multi-Joint Support Powerful liquid combination- Get your Multi & your Joint 
Support all in ONE! Joint Support begins with vegetable-source 
Glucosamine, MSM & Silica. In addition, the amount of Manga-
nese is increased above our standard Multi-Vitamin for its posi-
tive effects on joint lubrication. Extra Boron is added for natural 
steroid production in the body. Glucosamine provides the 
building blocks and vital nutrients for healthy joints. MSM has 
been shown to have anti-inflammatory properties. Silica, from 
the herb Horsetail, helps the connective tissues, an important 
aspect of optimum joint health.

$32.95 $26.95
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Every home should have certain  
products for Emergency First Aid 
use.  You never know when something 

bad is going to happen! It’s good to always be prepared.  We would like to recommend several 
products here:  Activated Charcoal (Pg. 15); B&W Ointment (Pg. 16); Colloidal Silver (Pg. 28); 
Hydrogen Peroxide (Pg. 60).

FIRST-AID Must Haves

FLORA Products
CODE # PRODUCT NAME DESCRIPTION RETAIL You Pay!

#68070 Flor-Essence Liquid 
17 oz.

If I had cancer, Flor Essence Tea and Better Than Greens are the 
two products that would be part of my program, EVERY DAY!  
I’ve been selling both products for nearly 20 years and I’ve seen 
very good results with Cancer and many other illnesses.  Of 
course, it goes without saying that if a person changes their diet 
& lifestyle, it will drastically increase their chances of survival.  
And if a person is already too far gone, (unfortunately, many 
people do not start on the NATURAL treatments until they 
have destroyed their bodies with chemotherapy and radiation), 
the Flor Essence Tea is still very beneficial in that it helps them 
to have less pain in their last remaining days.

$38.49 $29.95

#68072 Flor-Essence Liquid
32 oz.

$59.99 $46.00

#68090 Flor-Essence Dry
2.2 oz.  
(Makes up to 6 - 17 
oz. bottles)

$38.49 $29.95

#64773 Floradix Iron & 
Herbs Liquid Ex-
tract  17 oz.

The absorption rate of Floradix (liquid iron gluconate) is 
twenty-five per cent compared solid iron tablets that have an 
absorption rate of two to ten per cent.

Rich in Iron and B Vitamins* A good source of Vitamin C* Eas-
ily absorbed* Non-constipating*Vegetarian liquid formula
No preservatives*Alcohol free

$46.49 $39.95

#68192 Swedish Bitters - 
Non-Alcoholic  
8.5 oz.

Traditionally used in herbal medicine as a digestive tonic and 
mild laxative* Helps stimulate the liver to produce more bile 
for enhanced digestion* Helps stimulate the stomach and gall 
bladder* Supports activation of salivary glands for healthy se-
cretion* Eases constipation and regulates bowel movements*
Encourages reduction of bloating and gas from overeating*

$24.99 $22.00

This is the BEST Aloe Vera available! This company
owns 90% of the Aloe Vera fields, and most other companies get 
their raw aloe from them and then dilute it, and add other ingre-
dients.   

     I have been selling Forever Living Products for over 30 years. You 
all know I do not like MLM companies...and yes, FLP is an MLM 
company. If I could find a better Aloe Vera from a non-MLM 

company, I would! This is the ONLY MLM company that I sell products for. I do not work it like a MLM, I just 
sell product. But, if any of you plan to use alot of the FLP products, it would be worth your while to sign up as 
a distributor (it is FREE - and there are no obligations) and that way you would be able to purchase the product 
at wholesale. Just ask me for a sign-up form when you place your order. You can save up to 48%! 

FLP Aloe Vera

                     Side-Effects of Alcohol Use
1. High Blood Pressure                     12. Rhabdomyolysis
2. Stroke                                              13. Body Weight Control
3. Heart Problems                             14. Anemia
4. Elevated Triglycerides                  15. Decreased number
5. Impaired Sexual Function                  of Blood Platlets
6. Low Blood Sugar                          16. Increased Severity &
7. Vit. & Mineral  Deficiency                Duration of Menstrual
8. Chronic Fatigue                                  Cramps
9. Ketoacidosis 
10. Osteoporosis
11. Gout

Prohibition Brings Peace
to Alaska Town

* The 3,900 people in Barrow, Alaska voted to 
ban the sale and use of alcohol in 1994.
* Alcohol-related crime & accidents plunged. 
Crime fell 70% during a one year period of pro-
bation.
* Regarding acute health problems: Emergency 
room alcohol-related visits dropped from 118 
per momth to 23 per month in the first 30 days!

“Proof Postive” by Dr. Neal Nedley, pg. 449

ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT 
NAME

FLP~Personal Care SIZE YOU 
PAY!

FLP-022 Aloe Lips Forever Aloe Lips soothes, smooths & moisturizes chapped & dry lips. .15 oz. $3.20
FLP-028 Forever 

Bright Tooth-
paste

One of the BEST tooth gels on the market! My all-time favorite Tooth gel! Forev-
er Bright is a gentle, non-fluoride formula combining 100% stabilized aloe vera 
gel with bee propolis.

4.6 oz. $7.28

FLP-067 Aloe  
Deodorant

Contains no aluminum salts, does not stain clothes. This too, I have used the 
better part of the last 30 years.

3.25 
oz.

$6.63

FLP-030 Aloe  
Veterinary 
Formula

Aloe Veterinary Formula is made with stabilized Aloe Vera gel as its primary in-
gredient. Allantoin, a naturally soothing substance, is the other main ingredient. 
The nozzle-control spray makes application to any size or type of pet easy. Aloe 
Veterinary Formula can provide quick and soothing relief.

16 oz. $16.79

FLP-067 Aloe  
Ever-Shield

Aloe Ever-Shield® Deodorant Stick provides effective, all-day protection against 
underarm odor and can be applied directly after showering or waxing without 
stinging. Aloe Ever-Shield® glides on smoothly, does not stain clothes, and max-
imizes the deodorant properties of aloe vera while eliminating ingredients that 
could be harmful. Aloe Ever-Shield® Deodorant Stick contains no harsh alumi-
num salts.

3.25 $6.63

FLP-070 Gentleman’s 
Pride

An alcohol-free aftershave in a masculine scent. In the form of a smooth, silky 
lotion, it doubles as a skin conditioner to soothe and replenish the skin after 
shaving. The Aloe Vera, mixed with special conditioners such as Rosemary and 
Cucumber, helps to gently soothe the skin.

4 oz. $12.23

FLP-284 Avacado 
Face & Body 

Soap

Made with 100% pure avocado butter, Avocado Face & Body Soap loves your 
skin, moisturizing as it cleans with the natural rejuvenating properties of this 
powerful fruit. Avocado offers relief for almost every skin type, gently clenseing 
oily skin with no irritation to keep pores clear and healthy. For dry, sensitive skin, 
it smoothes quickly and penetrates to nourish and moisturize.

5 oz. $5.58

FLP-523 Aloe Hand 
Soap

A combination of natural oils, fruit extract and the best of science with its mild 
chamomile scent is exactly what your skin wants and needs to be cleansed and 
conditioned.  Aloe Hand Soap is infused with cucumber fruit extract, lemon peel 
oil and olive oil to exponentially boost its moisturizing powers.

16 oz. $12.78

“The relation that exists between the mind and the body is very intimate. When one is affected, the other sympathizes. 
The condition of the mind affects the health to a far greater degree than any realize. Many of the diseases from which men 
suffer are the result of mental depression.  Grief, anxiety, discontent, remorse, guilt, distrust, all tend to break down the life 
forces and to invite decay and death.”                                                                                                   The Ministry of Healing,
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ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT 
NAME

FLP~Personal Care, Cont. SIZE YOU 
PAY!

FLP-286 Relaxation 
Bath Salts

     Soak away your cares with our aromatic blend of legendary Dead Sea Salt, 
Lavender, and other essential oils. 
     Since the time of the ancient Egyptians, people have traveled from all over the 
world to the Dead Sea for its reported therapeutic effects. Dead Sea Salt is excel-
lent for soothing and rehydrating your skin.
     Lavender is a well-known herb in aromatherapy for its soothing properties. 
Aromatherapy with lavender and other essential oils has been shown to aid in 
sleep and relaxation.
     Forever Living has combined these two powerful ingredients in our Relaxation 
Bath Salts to create one of the most relaxing bath products on the market today. 
Just two tablespoons is all you need for a soothing, relaxing bathing experience. 

12.3 
oz.

$22.00

FLP-287 Relaxation 
Shower Gel

Formulated with the moisturizing and soothing power of aloe vera plus essential 
oils and fruit extracts – including lavender, bergamot orange and cucumber.  Use 
with our loofah to gently scrub away your cares. Your skin will love the moistur-
izing, silkening power of this shower gel – and you will love its soothing scent. 
Feel fresh and clean with Relaxation Shower Gel – a great way to start or end 
your every day!

6.5 oz. $18.20

FLP-288 Relaxation 
Massage 
Lotion

Forever Living Products has combined the soothing, skin-conditioning benefits 
of aloe vera, essential oils, white tea and fruit extracts to create this emollient, 
non-greasy massage lotion – ideal for use after bathing with Relaxation Bath Salts 
or Relaxation Shower Gel.

6.5 oz. $20.60

FLP-515 Aloe Shave      It is estimated that men and women will end up spending around 6 months 
of their life shaving. That’s a lot of time! If you’re going to be spending that much 
time on something, be sure you’re using products you believe in.
     Since shaving can be abrasive on your skin, we knew that the best product to 
help soothe it would be our patented Aloe Vera that leaves your skin feeling cool 
and revitalized.
     To that potent product, we added glycerin, a well-known, mild conditioning 
agent as well as arginine, a naturally occurring amino acid that moisturizers your 
skin. Disodium cocoamphodiacetate is derived from the fatty acids of coconut oil 
and helps produce foam, as well as softens your skin.

5 oz. $14.21

FLP-521 Aloe Jojoba 
Shampoo

A new, cleaner formula perfect for all hair types! You’ll notice we’ve cut down on 
the amount of ingredients we had previously, because these new ingredients are 
so powerful! Instead of hav- ing to rely solely on man-made sudsing agents, our 
favorite ingredient: Aloe, naturally supplies saponins which help create a gentle 
lather.
An equally important shampoo star is jojoba which gives a keratinizing effect 
that brings out the hair’s natural colors and brilliance.
We also recognize that it’s important to con- dition your scalp and hair during 
shampoo- ing. We’re proud to feature our own Forever Essential Oils Lavender, 
which imparts a sooth- ing fragrance, helps hair’s shine and supports the scalp.

10 oz. $14.70

FLP-522 Aloe Jojoba 
Conditioning 

Rinse

Aloe-Jojoba Conditioning Rinse enriched formula with Vitamin B Complex and 
Hydrolyzed Protein has extra moisturizing power to leave your hair soft, shiny 
and manageable. Designed to be used after our Aloe-Jojoba Shampoo,

10 oz. $14.70

FLP Aloe Vera
ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT 
NAME

FLP~Skin Care ~ Facial SIZE YOU 
PAY!

FLP-069 R3 Factor Help your skin RETAIN its natural moisture, RESTORE its resilience and RE-
NEW its appearance with R3 Factor® Skin Defense Creme.

2 oz. $26.73

FLP-187 Forever
Alpha-E  
Factor

     Forever Alpha-E Factor®, our skin-replenishing agent, contains rich ingre-
dients designed to enhance your skin like nothing you’ve tried before! It mois-
turizes from within to deliver an ultimate smoothness to your skin for a young-
er-looking appearance. 
     This light, emollient fluid is fortified with Vitamins A, C and E, Borage Oil 
and Bisabolol. It is an antioxidant fluid designed to combat free radical damage, 
which causes 80% of our skin’s damage. Alpha-E Factor’s foundation is our pure 
stabilized Aloe Vera gel, with all of its benefits. 
     These special ingredients are uniquely combined into one product: 
• Vitamin E (as Tocopherol and Tocopheryl Acetate) – the ‘skin vitamin,’ an anti-
oxidant that combats free radical damage, softens and moisturizes. 
• Vitamin A (as Retinyl Palmitate) – a powerful antioxidant which enhances 
elasticity while moisturizing and reducing scaliness. 
• Vitamin C (as Ascorbyl Palmitate) antioxidant which enhances elasticity. Also 
helps inhibit formation of scar tissue.
• Lecithin – an excellent emollient which improves suppleness of the skin. 
• Borage Seed Oil – provides the skin with gamma linoleic acid (an essential fatty 
acid) which helps restore moisture. 
• Bisabolol – a natural, soothing ingredient with a light citrus aroma, suitable for 
even sensitive skin. 
• Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride – a natural emollient from coconut oil which 
moisturizes without the heavy, greasy feel of other oils. 
• Soybean Oil – A texture-enhancing moisturizer with antioxidant properties. 
     These natural ingredients are combined with the purest humectants and emul-
sifiers to create one of the most versatile skin care products ever introduced!

1 oz. $23.40

FLP-234 Marine Mask Forever Marine Mask® provides deep cleansing while balancing the skin’s texture 
with natural sea minerals from sea kelp and algae, plus the super moisturizing 
and conditioning properties of aloe vera, honey, and cucumber extract. This 
easy-to-apply, deep penetrating mask will leave your skin feeling refreshed and 
revitalized.

4 oz. $18.00

FLP-238 Aloe Scrub Forever Aloe Scrub gently scrubs away dead skin cells and debris that clog pores 
and dull the skin’s appearance, to begin revealing radiant “new”, healthier skin.

4 oz. $13.27

FLP-337 Aloe Fleur 
De Jouvence 

Kit

Aloe Fleur de Jouvence® (‘Flower of Youth’) is one of the most effective restorative 
beauty collections ever assembled. It is a collection of six wonderful components 
– each designed to fill a special part in a complete regimen of facial skin care. 
Combining the benefits of traditional wisdom with the scientific knowledge of 
modern dermatology, Forever Living Products has spared no expense in re-
searching and developing excellent products. Displayed in a beautiful container, 
the collection also includes a mirror, mixing spoon and application brush. While 
each of the products is available separately for replacement, it is only through the 
combined use of all six elements that the full benefits can be enjoyed.
The Aloe Fleur de Jouvence® Collection includes:

Aloe Cleanser * Rehydrating Toner * Firming Day Lotion * 
Recovering Night Creme *  Mask Powder * Aloe Activator
Mixing spoon, applicator brush and mixing bowl

6 Piece 
Kit

$94.34

FLP Aloe Vera

The health benefits of aloe vera are numerous, beginning with improving the digestive system, it can result in an optimal health in the long run. It strength-
ens the immune system, delays the aging process, cures dermatitis, alleviates menstrual problems, reduces arthritis pain, and heals wounds. It also cures 
nausea, eliminates ulcers, lowers blood sugar levels, prevents diabetes, reduces oxidative stress, inhibits cancerous growth, heals the side effects of radio-
therapy treatments, promotes hair growth, and soothes acid reflux symptoms.             https://www.organicfacts.net/health-benefits/herbs-and-spices/health-benefits-of-aloe-vera.html
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ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT 
NAME

FLP~Skin Care ~ Facial, Cont. SIZE YOU 
PAY!

FLP-340 Aloe Fleur 
De Jouvence 
Firming Day 

Lotion

Firming Day Lotion is a state-of-the-art skin care lotion specially formulated 
for use in our Aloe Fleur de Jouvence® beauty regime. Ideal for daytime use to 
counteract the elements, it combines the science of dermatology with the art of 
cosmetology to produce an effective product that reduces the signs of aging by 
helping the skin to firm, retexture and tighten the pores, and to provide a founda-
tion for makeup application.

2 oz. $18.40

FLP-342 Aloe Fleur 
De Jouvence  
Recovering 

Night Creme

     Recovering Night Creme is a primary component of the Aloe Fleur de Jou-
vence® collection. It contains polysaccharides and other skin humectants which 
form a protective film against moisture loss. Natural lipids for the important 
oil/water balance are provided by wheat germ glycerides and apricot kernel oil. 
Soluble collagen is needed for maintaining good skin structure and reducing line 
and wrinkle appearance to help combat signs of aging. Special skin enhancers, 
derived from natural plant and bee product extracts, are also included.
     It is a superior, velvety cream that restores fullness to even the finest wrinkle 
lines, keeping the skin supple, while helping maintain elasticity and moisture.

2 oz. $25.80

FLP~Skin Care~Body
FLP-014 Aloe Bath 

Gelee
Used with our loofah mitt, Aloe Bath Gelée helps remove dead skin cells to reveal 
smooth, clean skin, while its rich formulation permeates your skin to soothe 
away dryness.

8.5 oz. $15.00

FLP-040 Aloe First Aloe First® is an excellent addition to any first aid kit. This exclusive skin soothing 
formula is an excellent first step for soothing minor skin irritations. Formulated 
in a base of stabilized Aloe Vera Gel, Aloe First® contains Bee Propolis, Allantoin 
and eleven exclusive plant extracts:

16 oz. $17.40

FLP-051 Aloe  
Propolis 
Creme

Excellent as a skin moisturizer and conditioner, Aloe Propolis Creme is a rich 
blend of stabilized Aloe Vera Gel and Bee Propolis, with other ingredients recog-
nized for their contribution to healthy skin. Chamomile, one of nature’s best-
known skin care herbs, is also added to the mix. Vitamins A and E complete the 
formula, recognized for their natural skin-conditioning properties.

4 oz. $16.60

FLP-061 Aloe Vera 
Gelly

Historically, a major use of aloe vera was to aid in soothing minor skin irritations. 
Many households kept a live aloe, or “burn plant” for first-aid use. Essentially 
identical to the aloe vera’s inner leaf, our 100% stabilized aloe vera gel lubricates 
sensitive tissue safely. Specially prepared for topical application to moisturize, 
soothe and condition, Aloe Vera Gelly is a thick, translucent gel containing 
humectants and moisturizers. Readily absorbed by the skin, it soothes without 
staining clothes. Aloe Vera Gelly provides temporary relief from minor skin 
irritations. It can also be used on the skin prior to ultrasonic treatment, or after 
electrolysis. Hairdressers use the Gelly around the hairline to protect the skin 
before perming and coloring.

4 oz. $12.23

FLP-062 Aloe Vera 
Lotion

Aloe Lotion is a wonderful, all-purpose, skin lotion with a high content of pure, 
stabilized aloe plus Jojoba Oil and Vitamin E to moisturize and soothe the skin. 
Collagen and Elastin are added to this fine mix to assist in keeping the skin 
smooth and supple. It is an ideal choice for applying to dry, chafed, wind-blown 
or weathered skin.

4 oz. $12.23

FLP-063 Aloe Vera 
Moisturizing 

Lotion

Thicker than our Aloe Lotion, it is ideal for replenishing lost moisture and restor-
ing skin’s soft, silky feel. Aloe Moisturizing Lotion is excellent for face, hands and 
body, helping to counteract the effects of pollution and the environment. 

4 oz. $12.23

FLP Aloe Vera
ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT 
NAME

FLP~Skin Care ~ Body, Cont. SIZE YOU 
PAY!

FLP-064 Aloe Vera 
Heat Lotion

This rich emollient lotion contains deep heating agents to make it the ideal mas-
sage companion for tired muscles and dry skin. Aloe Heat Lotion is a pH-bal-
anced, lubricating lotion designed for a soothing, relaxing massage. The deep 
penetrating power of Aloe Vera will help soothe your muscles after sports or hard 
workouts!

4 oz. $12.23

FLP-199 Aloe 
Sunscreen

Combining modern science with natural ingredients, this effective sunscreen 
helps to soothe, lubricate, moisturize and protect the skin against sun damage. 
With an SPF of 30, Aloe Sunscreen blocks both UVA and UVB rays, while this 
silky, smooth lotion made with pure stabilized Aloe Vera Gel, rich moisturizers 
and humectants, maintains the skin’s natural moisture balance.

* High SPF for more sun protection
* Strong, water resistant formula which retains its SPF up to 40 minutes after    
   water activity
* Moisturizes skin to prolong your tan
* Safe and gentle enough for children

4 oz. $12.23

FLP-205 Aloe MSM 
Gel

     When you’re looking for soothing relief, reach for Aloe MSM Gel. MSM 
stands for Methyl Sulfonyl Methane, an organic sulfur found in almost all living 
organisms. In fact, sulfur is the third most abundant substance in our body. 
     The other main ingredient in Aloe MSM Gel is pure, stabilized Aloe Vera. 
Aloe MSM Gel combines these two powerful ingredients with herbal extracts and 
other select ingredients for soothing relief anytime.

4 oz. $16.60

FLP-319 Aloe 
Sunscreen 

Spray SPF30

*  SPF 30 with full-spectrum UVA & UVB protection
*  Very water resistant
*  Convenient spray-on formula

6 oz. $17.40

FLP~Drinks
FLP-015 Aloe Vera 

Gel
     Imagine slicing open an Aloe leaf and consuming the gel directly from the 
plant. Our Forever Aloe Vera Gel™ is as close to the real thing as you can get. 
     A product of our patented aloe stabilization process, our gel is favored by 
those looking to maintain a healthy digestive system and a natural energy level. 
     The first to receive certification by the International Aloe Science Council, this 
rich cocktail of pulp and liquid authenticates this product just as nature intended. 
Taken daily, either alone or mixed with pure fruit juice, it is one of the best health 
drinks available!

33.8 
oz.

$18.66

FLP-034 Aloe Berry 
Nectar

     Forever Aloe Berry Nectar™ contains all of the goodness found in our Forever 
Aloe Vera Gel™, plus the added benefits of cranberry and apple. Besides their rep-
utation as a cleanser for the urinary tract, cranberries provide a high content of 
vitamin C. They are also a natural source of healthful proanthocyanidins. Apple 
juice contains many flavonoids as well as pectin.

33.8 
oz.

$18.66

FLP-077 Aloe Bits 
N’Peaches

MY FAVORITE!  Forever Aloe Bits N’ Peaches® provides another great taste to 
enjoy with its 100% stabilized aloe vera gel and just a touch of natural peach 
flavor and peach concentrate. A taste sensation like no other, it contains pure 
chunks of aloe vera, bathed in the flavor of sun-ripened peaches. 

33.8 
oz.

$18.66

FLP Aloe Vera

Q: “What about Sea Salt? Is it less damaging than “regular” salt?” A: No, it has the same sodium and the same
chloride. Sea Salt will raise your blood pressure just as much as regular salt. “Proof Positive” by Dr. Nedley, pg. 141
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FLP Aloe Vera
ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT 
NAME

FLP~Bee Products SIZE YOU 
PAY!

FLP-026 Forever Bee 
Pollen

 Forever Bee Pollen® is all-natural and contains no preservatives, artificial flavors, 
or colors. Bee Pollen is readily digestible and easily absorbed by the human body. 
Research by scientists suggest that Bee Pollen provides energy and may enhance 
stamina.
  *   Excellent supplement from the beehive
  *  Boosts energy
  *  May enhance stamina

100 
Tablets

$13.46

FLP-027 Forever Bee 
Propolis

 Forever Bee Propolis® is 100% natural with no added preservatives or artificial 
colors.
  *  Natural immune support 
  *  Fortified with Royal Jelly
  *  100% Natural

60 
Tablets

$26.40

FLP-036 Forever 
Royal Jelly

Royal Jelly is a substance derived from the pharyngeal glands of the honey 
bee. This “super food” of the bees is specially blended with enzymes and fed to 
each bee destined to become a queen. It is the exclusive food of the queen bee 
throughout her highly productive life, enabling her to lay up to 3,000 eggs per 
day during her six-year lifespan. Worker bees eating ordinary honey live only 
four to six weeks. Royal Jelly can help support the immune system, increase ener-
gy, and benefit the skin and hair.

  *  Boosts energy and supports the immune system
  *  Easily absorbed and readily digestible
  *  No preservatives, artificial colors or flavors

60 
Tablets

$27.60

FLP~Weight Management
FLP-071 Garcinia 

Plus
     Specialists in plant compounds became aware of the remarkable qualities of 
this substance in the late 1960s, when they learned that it can temporarily inhibit 
the body’s production of fats from carbohydrates. During the normal metabo-
lism of a meal, carbohydrate calories that are not used immediately for energy or 
stored as glycogen are converted into fats in the liver. Garcinia works by inhibit-
ing the enzyme (citrate liase) which converts these calories into fat. As a result, 
the body will burn existing fat stores, thus aiding in weight loss. 
     When enough glycogen has been created and stored in the liver, a message is 
sent to the brain indicating sufficient food has been taken. This action is called a 
satiety reflex, and quells the appetite, reducing the desire for more food.
     *  Contains a natural appetite suppressant
     *  Temporarily inhibits the enzyme that converts calories into fat
     *  A useful tool in weight management

70 
Softgels

$26.23

FLP-289 Forever Lean   *  Helps block the absorption of calories from fat and carbohydrates
  *  Chromium helps the body regulate blood sugar for a normal metabolism
  *  Temporarily inhibits the body’s absorbtion of calories from sugar

120 
Capsules

$34.62

Garden of Life

Supports healthy gut flora balance, regular bowel function, and overall health
• Healthy elimination of toxins
• Helps relieve occasional constipation
• Supports healthy cardiovascular function
• Helps maintain healthy blood sugar levels that are already in the normal range
• Helps maintain healthy cholesterol levels that are already in the normal range
• Using certified organic fiber does not reintroduce toxins to the digestive tract
Go Beyond Organic—with RAW Fiber™ from Garden of Life—15 RAW, organic su-
perfoods, including sprouted seeds, grains and legumes—ingredients specifically chosen for their exceptional 
ability to support and maintain optimal bowel function and overall health.
RAW • VEGAN • ORGANIC • GLUTEN FREE • DAIRY FREE • PSYLLIUM FREE • LACTOSE FREE • NO 
FILLERS *NO ISOLATES • NO SYNTHETIC NUTRIENTS • NO ARTIFICIAL SWEETENERS • NO PRE-
SERVATIVES

ORGANIC RAW FIBER

Diseases Associated with a LOW-FIBER Diet:
* Constipation *Hemorrhoids * Diabetes * Appendicitis * Bowel Cancer * Gallbladder 
Disease * Diverticular Disease * Colon Polyps * Hiatus Hernia * Heart Disease *Varicose 
Veins * Strokes

ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT SIZE RETAIL You 
Pay!

#101867 Organic Raw Protein Powder - Vanilla - Hands down, the best vegan protein
                                                                          powder on the market! See ad on next pg.

22 oz. $46.99 $28.80

#101985 Organic Raw Fiber 1.77 lbs. $35.99 $25.25

#101866 Organic Raw Meal, Vanilla 969 Grams, 2.6 lbs. 2.6 lbs. $62.99 $43.50

#101614 Vitamin Code ~ Women’s Multi 240 VCaps $78.99 $54.00

#101697 Vitamin Code ~ Raw Prental 90 VCaps $44.99 $32.40

#102005 Vitamin Code ~ Vitamin B Complex 120 VCaps $37.99 $27.35

#101659 Vitamin Code ~ Raw Calcium 120 VCaps $50.99 $33.70

#101657 Vitamin Code ~ Grow Bone System Kit - Great for osteoporosis and poor bone        
                                                                            density

1 Month $61.99 $42.40

If you are one of the millions of women and men looking to slow normal bone 
loss that comes with aging, Garden of Life has great news for you. Get ready to 
experience the Grow Bone System with Raw Calcium and Growth Factors. The 
grow bone system is intended to stimulate bone growth, increase bone strength 
and bone mineral density, and has been clinically demonstrated to do so. Backed 
by human clinical studies, Garden of Llife is confident that the GROW BONE 

SYSTEM will help build stronger, healthier bones.

Grow Bone System Kit & Raw Calcium

“Prepare a mass of figs, and put it on the sore.” 2 Kings 20:17. The sore was healed and 
King Hezekiah lived for some more years... When cooked, mashed, and applied as a poul-
tice, figs break up any skin hardening, make pustules softer, and ripe furuncles & 
abscesses.                                                             Encyclopedia of Medicinal Plants, pg. 708, 709.
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Garden of Life
RAW PROTEIN POWDER, VANILLA

Go Beyond Organic with RAW Protein
• Offering high quality, plant-based protein plus live probiotics and enzymes, fat-soluble
   vitamins and nutrient Code Factors™ such as Beta-glucans, SOD, glutathione and CoQ10
   for overall health and vitality,† RAW Protein provides the following benefits:
• Provides RAW organic sprouted protein and live probiotics and enzymes
• Excellent source of protein – 17 grams and 33% Daily Value
• Contains Vitamin Code RAW Food-Created Nutrients™ with their unique Code Factors™
   intact, enabling natural recognition by your body
• Increases the protein content of meals – just add to food or beverages
• Suitable for vegetarian and vegan diets
• Good for those on low carbohydrate diets
• Alternative to soy and animal protein powders
• Good for those with gastrointestinal sensitivities to milk, whey and other protein sources
• Easily digested – supports digestive health and function with live probiotics and protein-digesting enzymes†
• Mixes well – great in shakes, smoothies and other beverages
• It’s not only what RAW Protein contains, it’s also about what it doesn’t contain – there are no fillers, no
   artificial flavors and no synthetic ingredients and it’s gluten-free and dairy-free.
• So for those looking for highly nutritious, nutrient-dense, easily digestible, high quality protein nutrition,
   look no further than RAW Protein from Garden of Life.

Ingredients: Organic Sprouted Brown Rice Protein, Organic Amaranth Sprout, Organic Quinoa Sprout, Or-
ganic Millet Sprout, Organic Buckwheat Sprout, Organic Garbanzo Bean Sprout, Organic Lentil Sprout, Or-
ganic Adzuki Bean Sprout, Organic Flax Seed Sprout, Organic Sunflower Seed Sprout, Organic Pumpkin Seed 
Sprout, Organic Chia Seed Sprout, Organic Sesame Seed Sprout, High Protein Chlorella, Proteases, Bacillus 
subtilis, Mixed Tocopherols, Raw Natural Vanilla Flavor, Raw Organic Stevia Leaf, Brewer’s Yeast, Lactobacillus 
bulgarcius, Natto.

Glycemic Factors
ITEM 
CODE

Glycemic Factors SIZE RETAIL You 
Pay!

#65704-9                             This is an EXCELLENT product for regulating         
                            BLOOD SUGAR.  Contains Gymenema Sylvestre,  
                            Fenugreek, Bitter Melon, PAK & Vanadium (Plus  
                            lots more!)

100 Tabs $29.99 $18.00

Glycemic FactorsGolden Eagle Herbal Chews

“Just wanted to tell all of you 
THANK YOU! I recently learned of 
Golden Eagle from a good friend 
of mine that used your product to 
stop dipping, and thus far he has 
been successful in doing so. I started 
smoking when I was 18 and began 
dipping when I was 19 to quit smok-
ing. I am now 26 and through my 
friend have been using your Cinna-
mon Chew to help curb my habit. 
Just yesterday I received my very 
own order from ya’ll of 40 cans. Your 
product is well on its way to changing 
my life back to a healthy productive 
lifestyle. I can’t thank you enough for 
what ya’ll do.” Beyond Satisfied Cus-
tomer!!  Joshua Y

ITEM 
CODE

Golden Eagle Herbal Chew YOU 
PAY!

#1356 Cinnamon Brown Label- First Flavor made. $2.99
#1357 Wintergreen Green Label - Our Most Popular Flavor $2.99
#1358 Hibiscus-

Ginger
Red Label - for the Chewer who likes a 
hotter, spicer blend.

$2.99

#1359 Licorice 
Mint

Blue Label - Refreshing, leaves a cool, 
clean aftertaste.

$2.99

#219112 Straight Gray Label - Tobacco-like taste. $2.99

Tobacco in any form is unhealthy. Our goal is to try to help our cus-
tomers break bad habits. Smoking and chewing tobacco causes cancer 
and many other horrible health problems. We’d like to offer you an 
alternative to chewing tobacco ~ Golden Eagle Herbal Chew. It is 
made from ALL natural healthy herbs...it is NON-ADDICTING...NO 
TOBACCO or NICOTINE...there are 5 flavors. Each container is 1.2 
oz. and there are 20 servings per container. 10% Discount when you 
purchase a role of 10.

Dangers of Chewing Tobacco
Addiction. Because smokeless tobacco contains nicotine, you 
can get addicted, just as you can with cigarettes and other 
tobacco products. Your body may actually absorb as much 

nicotine from chewing tobacco or snuff as it does from ciga-
rettes. Just as with smoking, withdrawal from smokeless tobacco causes signs and symptoms such as intense cravings, increased appetite, irritability 
and depressed mood.
• Cancer. Your risk of certain types of cancer increases if you use chewing tobacco or other types of smokeless tobacco. This includes esophageal
cancer and various types of oral cancer, including cancers of your mouth, throat, cheek, gums, lips and tongue. You also face increased risks related to 
pancreatic cancer and kidney cancer.
• Cavities. Chewing tobacco and other forms of smokeless tobacco cause tooth decay. That’s because chewing tobacco contains high amounts of sugar, 
which contributes to cavities. Chewing tobacco also contains coarse particles that can irritate your gums and scratch away at the enamel on your teeth. 
• Gum disease. The sugar and irritants in chewing tobacco and other forms of smokeless tobacco can cause your gums to pull away from your teeth in 
the area of your mouth where you place the chew. Over time you can develop gum disease, which can be severe enough to destroy the soft tissue and 
bone that support your teeth (periodontists) and lead to tooth loss.
• Heart disease. Smokeless tobacco increases your heart rate and blood pressure. Some evidence suggests that long-term use of smokeless tobacco 
increases your risk of dying of certain types of heart disease and stroke.
• Precancerous mouth lesions. Smokeless tobacco increases your risk of developing small white patches called leukoplakia (loo-koh-
PLAY-kee-uh) inside your mouth where the chew is most often placed. These mouth lesions are precancerous — meaning that the lesions
could one day become cancer. http://www.mayoclinic.org/healthy-living/quit-smoking/in-depth/chewing-tobacco/art-20047428?pg=2

If you are a Diabetic, PLEASE consider purchasing this book
~ The China Study ~ it could REALLY save your life!

     “Type 1 diabetics cannot produce insulin. It is difficult to imagine any dietary change that might aid 
their predicament. But after just three weeks, the Type 1 diabetic patients were able to lower their insulin 
medication by an average of 40%! Their blood sugar profiles improved dramatically. Just as importantly, 
their cholesterol levels dropped by 30%! Remember, one of the dangers of being diabetic is the secondary 
outcomes, heart disease and stroke. Lowering risk factors for those secondary outcomes by improving the 
cholesterol profile is almost as important as treating high blood sugar.
     “Type 2 diabetics, unlike Type 1, are more “treatable” because they haven’t incurred such extensive 
damage to their pancreas. So when Anderson’s Type 2 patients ate the high-fiber, low-fat diet, the results 
were even more impressive. Of the twenty-five Type 2 patients, twenty-four were able to discontinue their 
insulin medication! Let me say that again. All but one person were able to discontinue their insulin medi-

cation in a matter of week!” {The China Study, pg. 152}.
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Grocery ProductsGrocery Products
Delicious Vegan Seasonings

ITEM CODE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SIZE YOU PAY$

#3300111 McKay’s Vegan Beef 
Seasoning
(Gluten-free, N0-GMO/
MSG)

Ingredients:  Dextrose, salt, autolyzed yeast, potato flour, pure 
vegetable oil (sunflower seed oil), caramel powder, celery, turmer-
ic, onion powder, garlic powder, spices, disodium inosinate, and 
disodium guanylate.

12 oz. $10.25

#3300110 McKay’s Vegan Chicken 
Seasoning
(Gluten-free, N0-GMO/
MSG)

Ingredients: Dextrose, salt, potato flour, pure vegetable oil (sun-
flower seed oil), celery, turmeric, onion powder, garlic powder, 
sunflower lecithin, spices, disodium inosinate, disodium guanylate.

12 oz. $9.00

#2455 Nutritional Yeast Flakes NOW® pleasant tasting Nutritional Yeast Flakes are produced from 
a specially selected strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae. This yeast is 
grown on enriched purified cane and beet molasses under carefully 
controlled conditions.  This is a primary grown yeast and is there-
fore NOT a brewery by-product as is brewer’s yeast.  This ensures 
freedom from Candida albicans yeast.

10 oz. $9.60

#2457 Nutritional Yeast Flakes 10 
lbs.

$89.60

#230350 Red Star  
Nutritional Yeast Flakes

Nutritional Yeast Flakes by Red Star - certified “Candida Negative”. 3 lbs. $30.45

Gluten-FREE Products
ITEM CODE PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SIZE YOU PAY$

#301610 Ener-G  Foods 
Baking Powder

An aluminum-free, sodium-free, gluten-free baking soda. Ingredients: Calci-
um carbonate, magnesium carbonate, glucono delta lactone, and citric acid.

7 oz. $7.50

#301630 Ener-G Foods 
Baking Soda

An aluminum-free, sodium-free, gluten-free baking soda. Designed specifi-
cally for individuals on Kidney Dialysis who must avoid sodium bicarbonate, 
potassium bicarbonate, and who require higher intakes of calcium. Ener-G 

Baking Soda is free of sodium, potassium, aluminum, and is high in calcium. 
Baking soda and baking powder are leavening agents in baked goods. They 

create the necessary gas for breads, cakes, muffins, etc. to rise.

5.5 
oz

$9.40

#301414 Ener-G Foods 
Egg Replacer

Our top selling egg substitute made with potato and tapioca starch. Used 
strictly for baking, not only is Ener-G Egg Replacer 100% egg-free, it is also 
gluten-free, wheat-free, casein-free, dairy-free, yeast-free, soy-free, tree nut-
free, peanut-free, and it’s low in protein. It mimics what eggs do in baking 

recipes so it’s perfect for people who cannot have eggs, replacing whole eggs, 
egg whites, and egg yolks in baking. 16 ounces is equivalent to approximately 
100 eggs.  ngredients: Potato starch, tapioca flour, leavening (calcium lactate, 

calcium carbonate, citric acid), and carbohydrate gum.

16 
oz.

$8.25

#5040 Guar Gum 
Powder

Guar Gum is a thickening agent derived from guar beans that has enjoyed 
much use in various baking applications.  It is primarily used in hypoaller-

genic recipes that use different types of whole grain flours.  This product 
works by thickening the dough to the proper consistency to prevent the 

escape of gas released by leavening. It is especially useful as a binder in glu-
ten-free baking.

8 oz. $6.70

#6199 Xanthan Gum 
Powder

Xanthan Gum is an excellent addition to your favorite sauces and dressings 
due to its ability to prevent oil separation and to keep solid particles, such 
as spices, suspended. It lends a smooth texture to many foods, making it a 

desirable addition to recipes.

6 oz. $8.10

• Cardiovascular damage, including    
   the constriction of blood vessels  
   and the reduction of oxygen.
• Weight gain, obesity and diabetes.
• Bladder and kidney conditions,  
   including kidney stones.
• Immune deficiency.
• Acceleration of free radical damage,  
   possibly contributing to cancerous  
   mutations.
• Hormone concerns.
• Premature aging.
• Osteoporosis; weak, brittle bones,  
   hip fractures and bone spurs.
• Joint pain, aching muscles and  
   lactic acid buildup.
• Low energy and chronic fatigue.
• Slow digestion and elimination.
• Yeast/fungal overgrowth.k, brittle 

Acidic Alkaline Foods

Mild Acidosis Can Cause 
Such Problems as:

If your pH is IMBALANCED ~you can PLAN on getting sick.
   Over acidity, which can become a dangerous condition that weakens all body systems, is very common 
today. It gives rise to an internal environment conducive to disease, as opposed to a pH balanced environment 
which allows normal body function necessary for the body to resist disease. A healthy body maintains ade-
quate alkaline reserves to meet emergency demands. When excess acids must be neutralized our alkaline re-
serves are depleted leaving the body in a weakened condition. A pH balanced diet, according to many experts, 
is a vital key to health maintenance.
   pH (potential of hydrogen) is a measure of the acidity or alkalinity of a solution. It is measured on a scale 
of 0 to 14—the lower the pH the more acidic the solution, the higher the pH the more alkaline (or base) the 
solution. When a solution is neither acid nor alkaline it has a pH of 7 which is neutral.
   Water is the most abundant compound in the human body, comprising 70% of the body. The body has an 
acid-alkaline (or acid-base) ratio called the pH which is a balance between positively charges ions (acid-form-
ing) and negatively charged ions (alkaline-forming.) The body continually strives to balance
pH. When this balance is compromised many problems can occur.
   It is important to understand that we are not talking about stomach acid or the pH of the stomach. We are 
talking about the pH of the body’s fluids and tissues which is an entirely different matter.

#219646 ~ pH Testing Tape - 15 Feet - $12.00
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Grocery Products
Healthy Sweeteners

ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT STEVIA SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY$

#6952
#6953

BetterStevia 
Glycerite
Alcohol-

Free

NOW® BetterStevia® Glycerite is alcohol-free and a zero calorie, low 
glycemic, natural plant based sweetener that makes a perfectly healthy 

substitute for table sugar and artificial sweeteners. 

2 oz
8 oz

$8.99
$25.99

$6.05
$17.50

#6957 BetterStevia 
Packets

NaturalDelicious, Clean, Sweet Taste, 
No Bitter Aftertaste, Zero Calories

100 Pkts $8.99 $6.05

#6968 BetterStevia 
Balance

The “Balance” in BetterStevia Balance™ comes from Inulin and Chromi-
um. Inulin, a fructooligosaccharide from chicory, is a non-digestible sol-
uble fiber that can be utilized for nourishment by the probiotic bacteria 
in the gut. Chromium, a dietary mineral, is included due to its essential 

role in the body’s metabolism of glucose, further supporting the low 
glycemic properties inherent in BetterStevia™ Balance.*

100 Pkts $9.99 $7.70

#6960

#6961

BetterStevia 
White Extract 

Powder,  
Organic

Serving Scoop Enclosed!
NOW® BetterStevia® is a zero-calorie, low glycemic, certified organic 

sweetener that makes a perfectly healthy substitute for table sugar and 
artificial sweeteners. Unlike chemical sweeteners, NOW® BetterStevia® 

contains pure Stevia extract.

1 oz
622 

Servings
-----
1 lb.

10088 
Servings

$8.99

$79.99

$6.90

$76.80

OTHER SWEETENERS
#6809 Agave 

Nectar, Am-
ber, Organic

NOW Real Food® Organic Amber Agave Nectar is a medium-intensity 
liquid sweetener with a taste closer to maple syrup. Its stronger flavor 

makes it ideal for use in more hearty culinary applications, and it’s an ex-
cellent substitute for maple syrup. It dissolves quickly and easily in both 

hot and cold beverages, so use it right out of the bottle.

23.2 oz. $6.99 $6.50

#6915 Coconut 
Sugar,

 Organic

Healthier Alternative to Table Sugar * Low Glycemic Impact *  
Sustainably Harvested *Naturally Sweet

NOW Real Food® Organic Coconut Sugar is a minimally processed 
natural sugar with a low glycemic impact and a mild sweetness and flavor 

similar to brown sugar. Unlike table sugar Coconut Sugar has naturally 
occurring vitamins, minerals, and amino acids, making it a healthy sub-
stitute for sugar in almost any dish. NOW Real Food® Coconut Sugar can 

be substituted 1:1 for table sugar in recipes.

1 lb. $5.69 $5.30

#6927 Erythritol 
Natural 

Sweetener

Erythritol is a naturally occurring sugar alcohol derived from corn and 
is naturally found in small amounts in various plants, fruits and fungi, 

including mushrooms. It contains virtually no calories (95% less calories 
than table sugar), has a low glycemic impact, and doesn’t contribute to 

tooth decay. Basically all the bad things about sugar are absent in Erythri-
tol, yet it tastes just like sugar and is about 70% as sweet.

1 lb. $7.99 $7.75

Grocery Products
Misc Food Products

ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT Soy Milk & Ricemellow Creme SIZE Retail YOU 
PAY$

#5837 Non-Dairy 
Soy Milk Pow-

der, Organic

NOW Real Food® Organic Soy Milk Powder is produced from Non-GMO 
soybeans to be the perfect alternative for lactose intolerant individuals or 

persons allergic to cow’s milk. This rich and creamy beverage has no choles-
terol or saturated fat, and has naturally occurring soy isoflavones. Soy Milk 

Powder is also a good source of high-quality vegetable protein. Soy Milk 
can be substituted for cow’s milk in almost any application or enjoyed alone 

as a delicious and refreshing beverage.

20 oz. $8.49 $7.99

#1007 Suzanne’s 
Ricemellow 

Creme

Tastes just like Marshmellow Cream!  Very healthy!  
Ingredients:Brown rice syrup, soy protein, natural flavors, natural gums

10 oz $5.70

COCONUT OIL
#1725
#1726
#1735

Coconut Oil
Organic

NOW® Organic Virgin Coconut Oil is a high grade, unrefined premium nu-
tritional edible oil obtained from the first cold pressing of organic coconut 
(Cocos nucifera) kernels. Virgin Coconut Oil is naturally trans-fatty acid 

free and has naturally occurring medium chain triglycerides (MCT).

12 oz.
20 oz.
54 oz.

$8.99
$12.99
$29.99

$7.19
$10.40
$23.50

SPROUTS & SPROUTING AIDS
#7212 Alfalfa Seeds  Alfalfa Seeds are the most popular form of sprouting seeds and can be used 

in salads, sandwiches, chop suey and cooked dishes.
12 oz $9.99 $9.25

#7215 Broccoli Seeds Did you know that broccoli sprouts have about 50 times more sulforaphane 
potential than broccoli florets? They’re also a good source of fiber.

4 oz. $5.99 $5.00

#7250 Mung Beans Mung Beans are one of the most popular sprouting products in use today. 
NOW Real Food™ Mung Beans are an excellent source of fiber and protein, 

making them a good meat substitute for vegetarians and vegans. Mung 
Beans have a mildly sweet flavor and are widely used in Asian cuisine.

16 oz. $4.99 $4.79

#7271 Sprouting Mix Clover, Fenugreek and Radish Seeds 16 oz. $6.99 $6.69
#7320
#7321

Citric Acid 
Powder

If you’re into sprouting then you’re already familiar with Citric Acid, a 
natural preservative typically found in citrus fruits such as lemons and 

limes. Citric Acid helps to inhibit the formation of mold and other bacterial 
growth, when sprouting in a jar due to high temperatures and humidity. 

Citric Acid is also useful for canning vegetables and fruit preserves.

4 oz.
16 oz.

$4.99
$12.99

$3.20
$10.40

Summary of 17 Harmful Effects of TV Watching
1. Produces hypnotic effect, bypassing frontal lobe                    10. Influences viewers to regard violence
    filtering                                                                                                        lightly
2. Reduces interest in reading & learning                                       11. Makes children more irritable
3. Weakens brain power                                                                       12. Increases aggressiveness
4. Encourages poor lifestyle habits                                                   13. Accelerates sexual activity
5. Encourages obesity                                                                           14. Addictive
6. Increases daydreaming                                                                    15. Reduces time available for productive
7. Weakens creativity                                                                                   achievement
8. May reduce our powers of discrimination                                 16. Steals time from family interaction
9. Trains in non-reaction                                                                   17. Adversely affects spiritual pursuits

“It seems to me that we now have impressive evidence showing that cow’s milk is likely to be an import-
ant cause of Type 1 Diabetes. When the results of all these studies are combined, we find that children 
weaned too early and fed cow’s milk have, on average, a 50-60% higher risk of Type 1 Diabetes.” 
                                                                                                                                                  {The China Study, pg. 191.}
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Natural VitalityHydrogen Peroxide
ITEM 
CODE

PRODUCT SIZE RETAIL You 
Pay!

#OP32 OXY-PLUS Blackcherry/Strawberry Hydrogen Peroxide
OXY+PLUS the popular oxygen drink. (One fluid ounce of OXY+Plus is equivalent to 30 
drops of 35% food grade Hydrogen Peroxide).  OXY Plus contains all natural ingredients. 
Made from Purified Water, Aloe  Vera, Natural Fruit Flavoring & food grade Hydrogen Per-
oxide.  OXY Plus can best be taken one hour before meals or 2-3 h ours after meals.  
Suggested Use:  2 Tablespoons 2-3 times per day.

32 oz. $22 $20

#HP16-
35

Hydrogen Peroxide 35%
Perhaps you have had a hard time finding 35% Hydrogen Peroxide?  
We have it!

16 oz. $22 $20

Hypertenol
                                                                                                                      
   Are you struggling with High Blood Pressure?  If so, this may just 
be what you are looking for!
                 
 About the product
*  Normalize blood pressure levels. Help obtain and maintain desirable blood pressure levels in people who 
have not responded adequately to prescribed hypertension medication.
*  Help obtain and maintain further desirable blood pressure levels (<130/85 mmHg) in patients who have 
been under control of prescribed hypertension medication.
*  Help obtain and maintain normal blood pressure levels in patients who suffer the side effects from conven-
tional hypertension medication and wish to discontinue it.
*  Help improve and maintain a normal heart beat in people who suffer from arrythmia either with or without 
hypertension
Improve breathing in people who complain of breathing difficulties caused from obesity or high blood pres-
sure.

Suggested Usage:
Take 1-2 capsules up to twice daily. Start with 1 capsule twice daily, and either increase or decrease dosage 
based on your blood pressure reading.

                       ITEM CODE #91002   RETAIL - $25.95   YOU PAY - $19.00

Most people do not have a calcium deficiency...they have a magnesium deficiency, which 
makes it so they cannot absorb their calcium. Natural Calm is a water-soluble magne-
sium powder providing the most assimilable, effective, fast-acting magnesium available. 
You make it fresh each time andi t works better than any other form such as tablets or 
capsules. What makes Natural Calm so special over other forms of magnesium supple-
ments including other powdered formulas is a special delivery system develped by Peter 
Gillham after 20 years of research. This breakthrough method increases assimilation dra-
matically beyond any other commercially available form of magnesium.  Products made 
without this process cannot offer the amazing benefits of Natural Calm.

CODE # FLAVOR SIZE Retail You Pay!
#NC544 Original 8 oz. $22.95 $13.77
#NC545 Original 16 oz. $39.95 $23.95
#NC2724 Raspberry Lemon 8 oz. $23.95 $14.40
#NC2739 Raspberry Lemon 16 oz. $40.95 $24.60
#NC3545 Cherry 8 oz. $23.95 $14.40
#NC3704 Cherry 16 oz. $40.95 $24.60
#NC2722 Sweet Lemon 8 oz. $23.95 $14.40
#NC2742 Sweet Lemon 16 oz. $40.95 $24.60
#NC2965 CALM PLUS Calcium 8 oz. $25.95 $15.60
#NC2966 CALM PLUS Calcium 16 oz. $46.95 $28.15
#NC3032 CALM PLUS Calcium  

Raspberry Lemon
8 oz. $25.95 $15.60

#NC4001 CALM PLUS Calcium 
Raspberry Lemon

16 oz. $46.95 $28.15

Symptoms of 
Magnesium Deficiency

 ➢Low Energy
 ➢Fatigue

 ➢Weakness
 ➢  Weakening Bones

 ➢Abnormal Heart Rhythm’s
 ➢Anxiousness
 ➢Nervousness
 ➢Irritability

 ➢Constipation
 ➢Muscle Tension

 ➢Leg Cramps
 ➢PMS & Hormonal Imbalances

Lose Weight By Simply Changing Meal Timing
“Hundreds of over weight patients over 70 years were monitored. They were instructed to change their
meal pattern from a heavy meal and snacks in the evening to a heavy morning meal, a moderate lunch,
and a light supper. They were to eat their last meal ideally at noon but by no means later than 3:00 pm
and they were instructed not to go to bed for at least 8 1/2 hours after eating. Of signifigance, they were
not asked to change their food choices nor the amount of calories they ate. The results of the study
clearly indicate that eating breakfast regularly should be part of any serious weight reduction program.
Note that some additional benefits accrued from eating breakfast: improved blood hemoglobin level,

reduced blood sugar, and improved thyroid function.”      
       “Proof Postive”, by Dr Neil Nedley, pg. 5.

     “The most of us wear clothing enough, but many fail to give every part of the body its 
due proportion. . . . If any part of the body should be favored with extra coverings, it should 

be the limbs and feet, which are at a distance from the great wheel of life, which sends the blood 
through the system. The limbs should ever be clothed with a warm covering to protect them from 
a chill current of air. . . . If the feet are clothed with good-sized, thick-soled, warm boots or shoes, 
for comfort rather than for fashion, the blood will be induced to circulate freely in the limbs and 
feet, as well as other portions of the body. . . . If we give the lungs and feet ample room to do the 
work God designed they should, we shall be rewarded with better health and a clearer conscience.
     “There is but one woman in a thousand who clothes her limbs as she should. . . . Women
should clothe their limbs as thoroughly as do men.” 
                                                                                                                                            Healthful Living 1897
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OLBAS HERBAL REMEDIES

Expertly formulated in Switzerland, Olbas Herbal Remedies 
are designed to comfort and soothe you in many ways. Some 
are recognized OTC remedies that provide fast, effective relief 
from cold symptoms, as well as minor aches and pains. Other 
Olbas Remedies support your body nutritionally, helping to 
enhance the immune system. The essential oils in Olbas have 
a rich history of aromatherapy use dating back to the ancient 
Egyptians and Chinese.

CODE # DESCRIPTION SIZE Retail You Pay!
#22466 Olbas Analgesic Salve ~ 

FAST, Lasting Relief of Minor Aches & Pains
1 oz. $9.95 $8.95

#22469 Olbas Cough Syrup ~
Estra-Strength Cough Suppressant, Sugar-Free

4 oz. $9.50 $8.05

#22467
#22468

Olbas Herbal Bath ~
Therapeutic Bath Soothes, Relaxes & Invigorates

4 oz.
8 oz.

$9.50
$16.95

$8.05
$15.85

#22470 Olbas Inhaler ~
Pocket Size, Get the Power to Breath Naturally!

$5.95 $5.60

#213150 Olbas Instant Heral Tea ~
Delicious, Soothing Instant Herbal Tea

7 oz. $16.95 $15.85

#206250
#226826
#206252

Olbas Oil ~
Experience the Original Swiss Aromatherapy Massage Oil & Inhalant

.32 oz.

.95 oz.
1.65 oz.

$9.50
$19.15
$32.95

$8.05
$17.95
$26.95

#22472 Olbas Pastilles ~
Maximum Strength Cough Drops, Clears the Head & Soothes the Throat

27 Loz. $6.50 $5.85

Perrin’s Products
CODE # PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

#PP-BLEND - 1 oz. 

Perrin’s Blend
Has been used successfully to treat: 
Lichen Sclerosis, Actinic Keratosis, 
Age Spots, Skn Damage, Squamous 

Cell Skin Cancer, Basal Cell  
Carcinoma, Skin Tags, Moles & 
Warts, Topical Staph (MRSA), 

Boils, and various Skin Lesions.

Perrin’s Blend™ is a simple, all natural, antioxidant, grape seed extract ointment.   
Perrin’s Blend™ contains 5 ingredients in a base of honey and grape seed oil.

• Grape Seed Extract contains an array of polyphenols that promote healthy cell 
growth. These polyphenols also help to inhibit the growth and encourage the apoptosis 
(a dying off) of abnormal cells.
• Ascorbic Acid or Vitamin C is an antibacterial, antiviral, antioxidant that promotes 
the growth of normal skin.
• N-Acetyl Cysteine is an amino acid derivative that helps to block the development of 
abnormal cells.
• Alpha Lipoic Acid is a powerful antioxidant that helps to prevent aging, and reduce 
inflammation associated with free-radical damage.
• D Alpha tocopherol or Vitamin E is an antioxidant that in needed for healthy 
skin growth.                                                               RETAIL - $49.99   YOU PAY - $38.40

#PP-CREME - 2 oz.

Creme Complete
Has been used successfully to treat:

Abnormal Skin Tissue, Age 
Spots, Actinic Keratosis, Rosa-
cea, Sun-damaged Skin, Lichen 

Sclerosis.

Perrin’s Creme Complete contains the greatest combination and highest concentration 
of cancer fighting vitamins and antioxidants of any of our creams and moisturizers 
(excluding Perrin’s Blend, which is an ointment). With extended use of the Creme Com-
plete we have seen abnormal skin tissue, such as sun damaged areas and age spots, peel 
away and return to normal healthy looking skin. The Creme Complete has also had a 
positive effect on Lichen Sclerosis. We’ve added the antioxidants CoQ10 and resveratrol 
for even more protection against aging and free-radical damage.
Ingredients: Pure Aloe Vera, Vegetable Glycerin, Grape Seed oil, Almond oil, organic 
Castor oil, organic Olive oil, organic Safflower oil & Soy oil. Beeswax, organic Cocoa 
Butter, Honey, Vegetable derived Emulsifying Wax, lecithin, Vitamin A, D, E, & C, 
N-Acetyl Cysteine, Alpha Lipoic Acid, Resveratrol, CoQ10, Grape Seed extract, Biotin, 
Lavender oil, Peppermint oil, Frankincense oil, Germanium oil, Orange oil, Lemon oil, 
cornstarch, cream of tartar, and rice flour.        RETAIL - $47.99  YOU PAY - $33.60

#PP-NUTRA - 2 oz. 

 

Nutra-Cream

Perrin’s Nutra Cream -- Mildest in antioxidants, yet a wholesome moisturizer rich with 
vitamins A, D, E & biotin; grape seed extract; alpha lipoic acid, and natural emollients 
designed as a nutritional skin therapy to revitalize and regenerate nutrition-lacking 
areas of the face and body and also to protect against dry, flaky skin. After the cream 
penetrates a protective coat can still be felt, giving long lasting benefit. Use as often as 
needed.                                                                    RETAIL - $29.99   YOU PAY - $21.60

#PP-MASS Perrin’s  
Massage Oil

A therapeutic combination with rosemary &  
lavender for relaxing & aiding sleep.

4 oz. Retail 
$13.99

You Pay! 
$11.50

#PP-REJUV Perrin’s Lotion 
Rejuvenation

Anti-Aging. Moisturizing. Restorative.  
A whole body treatment.

5 oz. $49.99 $40.00

#PP-SCABIES

Perrin’s Scabies Extinguish

A natural approach to fighting scabies using essential oils.
 Working in a two-prong approach our system uses coconut oil 
and olive oil to suffocate the scabies mites while engulfing the 

them with anti-scabies essential oils that have been shown to kill 
the mites. 

$34.99 $29.95

CODE # PEELU Chewing Gum with Xylitol SIZE Retail You Pay!
Peelu Gum is sweetened with xylitol, which supports healthy gums and teeth, fights tooth decay 
and promotes good overall oral health. Peelu gum flavors include Citrus with Vitamin C, Cinna-

mon Sass, Peppermint Blast and Spearmint.  If you can’t brush your teeth after the meal, this is the 
next best thing!

#224027 Cinnamon Sassafras 100 Pieces $11.45 9.00
#224030 Citrus Breeze with Vitamin C 100 Pieces $11.45 9.00
#224029 Peppermint Blast 100 Pieces $11.45 9.00
#224031 Spearmint 100 Pieces $11.45 9.00

PEELU CHEWING GUM

Cholesterol is Found ONLY in Animal Foods
Fruits, Vegetables, Grains & Nuts Contain NO Cholesterol

Fruits, Vegetables, Grains & Nuts Contain NO Cholesterol Cholesterol is
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PERSONAL CARE

CODE # NAME For the Bath SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#22468 OLBAS 
Herbal  
Bath

Soothes, Relaxes, Invigorates & Tingles!  Turn Your Tub Into a Swiss Spa! Mar-
velously Relaxing After A Tough Day! Use in the Tub, Whirlpool, or Shower! 
Olbas Vapors Encourage Free Breathing, Too! Natural Formula: NO SLS or SLES

8 oz. $16.95 $15.85

 Body Care
~ Natural Deodorants ~ 

#30079 Herbal 
Magic 

Roll-On

Herbal Magic Roll-On Deodorant Herbal Scent by Home Health, 3 oz.  Safe for 
sensitive skin...Contains NO Aluminum or Artificial Preservatives, Parabens or 
Gluten

3 oz. $7.99 $7.00

#30080 Herbal 
Magic 

Roll-On

Herbal Magic Roll-On Deodorant Jasmine Scent by Home Health, 3 oz.  Safe for 
sensitive skin...Contains NO Aluminum or Artificial Preservatives, Parabens or 
Gluten

3 oz. $7.99 $7.00

#8017 Lavilin 
Foot 

Cream

A unique herbal deodorant free of aluminum and other harsh chemicals, yet so 
effective, just one application can eliminate foot odor for days--without the need 
to re-apply even after showering.

12.5 g. $19.99 $14.40

#8012 Lavilin 
Underarm 

Cream

A unique herbal deodorant free of aluminum and other harsh chemicals, yet so 
effective, just one application can eliminate perspiration odor for days--without 
the need to re-apply even after showering.

12.5 g. $17.99 $15.50

#8067 NOW 
Long  

Lasting
Stick

Unlike conventional sticks that can wear off in just a few hours, NOW® Long 
Lasting Deodorant Stick was scientifically formulated to eliminate odor for days 
at a time.  Combining the odor-fighting properties of Zinc Oxide along with 
Lavender Oil, NOW® Long Lasting Deodorant Stick offers amazing value and 
unparalleled protection that you can count on.
Ingredients:  Propylene Glycol, De-ionized Water, Sodium Stearate, Zinc Oxide, 
Lavender Oil, Grapefruit Seed Extract, Marigold Extract and Amica Extract.
Free of:  Parabens, Aluminum, Talc, Artificial Colors and Fragrances.

2.2 oz. $7.99 $6.15

#8077 NOW  
Deodorant 

Stone

 Natures Deodorant Stick leaves a thin layer of odor-controlling mineral salts 
to offer long-lasting, natural protection. Natural deodorant crystals have been 
proven to be highly effective in protecting against body odors. It is free of harsh 
chemicals, oils, alcohol, preservatives and harmful forms of aluminum.

3.5 oz. $7.99 $6.15

MOUNTAIN OCEAN~ SKIN TRIP  ~ COCONUT
#4108 Lip Trip 

(SPF 15)
A totally unique lip balm. The 100% beeswax base:  Locks in moisture allowing 
active ingredients to protect and prevent dryness.  Provides a physical block to 
sun, wind and extreme conditions.  Lasts longer!  Lip Trip uses PABA-Free sun-
screen SPF-15 as well as aloe vera, lanolin, cocoa butter, allantoin, and vitamin 
E to maintain proper moisture balance. Lip Trip is flavored with natural vanilla 
and peppermint oil. A favorite among celebrities and athletes for long-lasting 
moisturizing protection.

.165 oz
Tube

$5.09 $4.55

#209315 Skin Trip 
Coconut 
Bar Soap

Skin Trip Soap was designed to complement Skin Trip Moisturizer.  Our unique 
signature coconut fragrance lasts throughout the bar.  Vegetable glycerin based, 
this mild and gentle bar provides enjoyable, rich, creamy lather without drying 
out your skin. Men also have shared that they like to use it for a shaving soap.

4.5 oz. $6.19 $5.55

#5454 Skin Trip 
Coconut 
Moistur-

izer 
Lotion

Skin Trip is Mountain Ocean’s original coconut moisturizer. Its light, smooth 
feel is unique among skin moisturizers. This extremely fast absorbing, non-
greasy formula soothes, protects and quickly replenishes needed moisture to 
dry skin. Blended with coconut oil, aloe vera, and distilled lanolin, Skin Trip 
provides your skin with the nutrients it needs and effectively reduces the natural 
evaporation of moisture from being exposed to the elements. pH Balanced. 
Perfect after sun, after shower, after shave, anytime.

8.5 oz. $11.89 $10.50

CODE # NAME Body Care 
 ~Body Care Lotions~

SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#7682 NOW 
Cocoa Butter 

Lotion

Cocoa Butter Lotion formulated with 6% Cocoa Butter and Rhodiola Extract to 
aid in protecting the skin from stress. Aloe Vera and Allantoin naturally soothe 
irritated skin while stimulating cell regeneration. Almond Oil and Lecithin act 
as emollients, helping draw and keep moisture in the skin.

 8 oz. $8.99 $6.90

#7764 NOW 
Shea Butter 

Lotion

Shea Butter Lotion is naturally formulated with 10% Shea Butter to provide a 
rich, nourishing coat of moisture to the skin. Allantoin and Vitamin E work to 
soothe irritated skin. Phospholipids help reduce moisture loss and act as a deliv-
ery system to penetrate key ingredients into the skin.

4 oz. $9.99 $7.70

#8002 NOW  
Vitamin 
C + Sea 

Buckthorn 
Lotion

Vitamin C & Sea Buckthorn Lotion has been formulated to provide a nourishing 
layer of moisture to dry skin. Shea Butter, Coconut Oil and Olive Oil help to 
protect and moisturize the skin. Vitamin C brightens the skin, while Vitamin E 
and Sea Buckthorn aid existing damage. Cucumber, Chamomile and Aloe Vera 
soothe, tone and hydrate the skin. Hyaluronic Acid and Marine Collagen work 
to protect elastin levels and draw moisture to the skin.

8 oz. $12.99 $10.00

#8198 NOW 
Vitamin D-3 

Cream

Vitamin D-3 Cream provides comprehensive moisture renewal through a 
carefully balanced ratio of beneficial nutrients. A single gram of Vitamin D-3 
Cream, equal to a 1/4 teaspoon, includes 1000 IU of Vitamin D-3 (the equiva-
lent of one typical softgel) to help soothe dry, rough skin, 500 IU of Vitamin A to 
help rejuvenate your skin through its antioxidant benefits, and 50 IU of Vitamin 
E to help gently and naturally soothe dry, irritated skin

4 oz. $9.99 $7.70

#8199 NOW 
Vitamin E 

Cream

Vitamin E 28,000 IU Cream is formulated with one of the highest concentra-
tions of Natural Vitamin E.  It is designed to replenish skin’s natural moisture.  
To boost the effects of Natural Vitamin E, Wheat Germ Oil is added to aid in 
fighting off free radicals from damaging the skin.  Rhodiola Extract is also in-
cluded for its “adaptogenic thermal stress protection” and protects the skin.

4 oz. $14.99 $11.50

~ Joint Formula Lotions ~
#3019 NOW 

Celadrin 
Liposome 
Lotion w/
MSM & 
Arnica, 
PUMP

NOW® Solutions Celadrin® Liposome Lotion contains clinically tested Celadrin®, 
a complex blend of special esterified fatty acids that are normally present in 
cellular membranes. This liposome lotion contains natural menthol for its fresh 
scent, as well as MSM, as a source of organic sulfur. Arnica, a plant native to 
Europe and North America, has been used by herbalists for centuries. Liposome 
technology is used to enhance topical absorption of active ingredients. This 
product is free of parabens.

4 oz. $$19.99 $12.80

*** See the Forever Living Products Lotions - pages 50, 51
~ Massage Oils ~ 

#7663 NOW 
Almond-
Lavender 
Massage 

Oil

Lavender Almond Massage Oil combines Organic Lavender Oil and natural 
Almond Oil to create a luxurious combination that soothes and relaxes. With 
Vitamins A, D & E included to nourish the skin, Lavender Almond Massage Oil 
is a highly versatile personal care and cosmetic product that won’t clog pores 
and will leave skin feeling refreshed and reinvigorated. This blend can help cre-
ate a soothing massage or act as a natural body moisturizer.

16 oz. $14.99 $11.50

#7664 NOW 
Comfort-

ing 
Massage 

Oil

Comforting Massage Oil is an advanced blend of natural oils specifically formu-
lated for relaxation and skin rejuvenation. Natural essential oils from Lavender, 
Chamomile and Patchouli are combined with Grape Seed, Apricot and Almond 
Oils to provide a full spectrum of emollient properties. The tranquil and calming 
essence of Comforting Massage Oil is the perfect complement to a therapeutic 
massage. It can also be used as a daily moisturizer to leave skin feeling silky soft, 
nourished and rejuvenated.

16 oz. $14.99 $11.50

PERSONAL CARE
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CODE 
#

NAME Body Care 
 ~ Multi-Purpose Moisturizers/Butters ~

SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#7757 NOW 
Shea Butter 
100% Pure

Natural Shea Butter has a rich, luxurious texture that penetrates deep to condi-
tion and moisturize every type of skin. Shea Butter is derived from the tree nuts 
of the karite trees that grow in Western and Central Africa. It is a wonderful 
emollient that’s perfect for daily use. Can also be used as a scalp moisturizer.

16 oz. $16.99 $13.05

#7760 NOW  
Cocoa 

Butter/ Jojoba 
Oil

 Cocoa Butter with Jojoba Oil unites the skin-softening effects of 75% pure 
cocoa butter with 25% pure jojoba. Jojoba is very similar to the sebum produced 
by our own skin, making it an excellent choice for facial and body oils, as well as 
hair and scalp treatments. When combined together they can address dry skin, 
sunburns and stretch marks.

6.5 oz. $9.99 $7.70

Oils - Skin Care Oils/Carrier Oils
#7660
#7661
#7659

Almond Oil, 
Sweet, 100% 

Pure

100% Pure Almond Oil is a natural oil that’s perfect for nourishing and reviving 
any skin type. Almond Oil is easily absorbed and won’t clog pores, promoting 
clear, soft, healthy-looking skin. This natural skin-nourishing oil is ideal for the 
entire body. Almond Oil is a natural oil derived from pressed almonds.

4 oz.
16 oz.
Gallon

$7.49
$12.99
$79.99

$4.79
$10.00
$69.00

#7658 Almond Oil, 
Sweet

100% Pure
Organic

100% Pure Almond Oil is a natural oil that’s perfect for nourishing and reviving 
any skin type. Almond Oil is easily absorbed and won’t clog pores, promoting 
clear, soft, healthy-looking skin. This natural skin-nourishing oil is ideal for the 
entire body. Almond Oil is a natural oil derived from pressed almonds.

8 oz. $23.99 $18.40

#7665

#7666

Apricot 
Kernel Oil

100% Pure Apricot Oil is a rejuvenating natural oil that’s ideal for softening fine 
lines and restoring a healthy glow to skin. Rich in essential fatty acids, this gentle 
oil has excellent restorative properties that promote soft, radiant hair and help 
to soothe dry skin. Similar in structure and function to almond extracts, oils 
derived from apricot kernels will naturally nourish and moisturize your skin.

4 oz.

16 oz.

$4.99

$11.99

$3.20

$9.70

#7670

#7678

Avocado Oil, 
100% Pure

100% Pure Avocado Oil is a natural, nutrient-rich vegetable oil. Heavy in tex-
ture, Avocado Oil helps to keep skin supple, while thoroughly moisturizing and 
softening stubborn, dry or rough skin.

4 oz.

16 oz.

$6.99

$15.99

$5.40

$12.30

#7679
#7675

Castor Oil
100% Pure

100% Pure Castor Oil is expeller-pressed from the seed of Ricinus communis 
and is virtually odorless and tasteless.

4 oz.
16 oz.

$4.99
$8.99

$3.85
$6.90

#7703 Liquid 
Coconut Oil, 

Pure

 Liquid Coconut Oil is a versatile cosmetic oil that’s pleasingly light and easily 
absorbed for comprehensive moisturization without clogged pores. Our frac-
tionated Liquid Coconut Oil is colorless and odorless with a smooth, non-greasy 
texture that’s ideal for a variety of personal care uses. 

16 oz. $16.99 $13.05

#7695
#7700
#7701

Vegetable 
Glycerine 

100% Pure

Pure Vegetable Glycerine is an outstanding moisturizer and skin cleanser that 
also provides softening and lubricating benefits. It’s hypoallergenic and easi-
ly soluble in water, making it suitable for use in all of your favorite cosmetic 
applications. Pure Vegetable Glycerine has a long shelf life and does not easily 
oxidize. It is a natural product derived from Non-GMO palm oil or vegetable oil.

4 oz.
16 oz.
Gallon

$4.49
$8.99
$49.99

$2.90
$6.90
$40.00

#7705
#7707

Grape Seed 
Oil, 100% 

Pure

100% Pure Grapeseed Oil is a light, odorless oil with mild astringent and 
emollient properties.  This versatile oil contains numerous essential fatty acids 
including Linoleic, Oleic, Stearic, Palmitic, Myristic and Lauric.  Its rich, silky 
texture is perfect for soothing away dryness and irritation and is suitable for all 
skin types since it won’t clog pores or cause break-outs.

4 oz.
16 oz.

$4.99
$10.99

$3.20

#7713
#7714

Jojoba Oil, 
100% Pure

Organic

Pure. Certified Organic Jojoba Oil is derived from the seed of the jojoba (Sim-
mondsia chinensis) shrub and is one of the most popular cosmetic oils available 
today. Its high stability, invigorating scent and cosmetic versatility make it ideal 
for all skin and hair types, and it is most commonly used to promote softer hair 
and skin.

4 oz
8 oz.

$14.99
$27.99

$11.50
$21.50

CODE 
#

NAME Body Care 
 ~Massage Oils Cont.~

SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#7671 NOW 
Refreshing Vanilla  

Citrus  
Massage Oil

Vanilla Citrus Massage Oil is infused with the powerful antioxidant benefits of 
natural Vitamin E to help protect skin and elastin fibers. Jojoba Oil penetrates 
deep to provide cell-renewing benefits while Almond and Apricot Oils soften 
and moisturize the skin’s delicate tissues. The aromatherapy benefits of vanilla 
aid in reducing stress and providing relaxation while your skin is nourished 
with a wide array of natural nutrients to comfort the bodya nd mind. Rose Hip 
Seed Oil rejuvenates the skin, minimizes the appearance of minor imperfec-
tions and keeps skin cells hydrated.

8 oz $8.99 $6.90

#7669 NOW  
Tranquil Rose  
Massage Oil

Tranquil Rose Massage Oil is infused with the powerful antioxidant benefits of 
natural Vitamin E to help protect skin and elastin fibers. Jojoba Oil penetrates 
deep to provide cell-renewing benefits while Almond and Apricot Oils soften 
and moisturize the skin.

8 oz. $8.99 $6.90

#8999 NOW  
Arnica Soothe  
Massage Gel

Arnica Cooling Relief Gel contains 10% Arnica to help soothe away muscle 
tension and occasional soreness.

2 oz. $9.99 $7.70

 
#7667

NOW  
Arnica Warming 

Relief 
 Massage Oil

Arnica Warming Relief Massage Oil captures the natural soothing essence of 
Arnica to provide immediate warmth and relief to tired, overworked muscles.

8 oz. $12.99 $10.00

~ Multi-Purpose Moisturizers/Butters ~
#7680 NOW  

Cocoa Butter 
(Pure)

Pure Cocoa Butter is a natural moisturizer that’s safe for use on even the most 
sensitive skin types.  It is popular for sunburn, dry chapped skin, scar tissue 
and stretch marks.  In its natural state, cocoa butter is solid at room tempera-
ture, and may vary in color and appearance.

7 oz. $8.99 $6.90

#7683 NOW  
Coconut Oil

Natural Coconut Oil is rich in skin-friendly saturated fats, making it perfect 
for use on all complexions. This unique oil goes on smooth to leave skin feeling 
silky and refreshed. It also serves as a natural alternative to chemically formu-
lated commercial moisturizers, oils and scalp conditioners. 

7 oz. $7.49 $5.75

#7725 NOW Lanolin  
100% Pure

Pure Lanolin is a powerful, natural moisturizer that can promote the smooth-
ness and translucency associated with healthy, youthful skin. Derived from the 
wool of sheep, lanolin is remarkably close to our own natural skin oils and has a 
texture that is similar to petroleum jelly. It is perfect for use on very dry, rough 
or chapped skin.

7 oz. $11.99 $9.20

#7730 NOW Liquid 
Lanolin

Pure Liquid Lanolin is remarkably close to our own natural skin oils. It is per-
fect for use on very dry, rough or chapped skin. Lanolin is a natural oil derived 
entirely from the fiber of sheep’s wool. It is secreted from the skin of sheep and 
becomes trapped in the sheep’s wool, giving protection from rain and moisture. 

4 oz. $9.99 $7.70

#7756 NOW Shea 
Butter 100% 

Pure & Organic

Pure and Certified Organic Shea Butter has a rich, luxurious texture that 
penetrates deep to condition and moisturize every type of skin. Shea Butter is 
derived from the tree nuts of the karite trees that grow in Western and Central 
Africa. It is a wonderful emollient that’s perfect for daily use. Can also be used 
as a scalp moisturizer.

7 oz. $12.99 $10.00

#7758 NOW Shea 
Butter 100% 

Pure

Natural Shea Butter has a rich, luxurious texture that penetrates deep to condi-
tion and moisturize every type of skin. Shea Butter is derived from the tree nuts 
of the karite trees that grow in Western and Central Africa. It is a wonderful 
emollient that’s perfect for daily use. Can also be used as a scalp moisturizer.

7 oz. $9.99 $7.70

PERSONAL CARE PERSONAL CARE
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CODE 
#

NAME Body Care 
 ~ Oils - Skin Care Oils/Carrier Oils ~

SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#7715
#7717
#7718

Jojoba Oil, 100% 
Pure

Pure Jojoba Oil is derived from the seed of the jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis) 
shrub and is one of the most popular cosmetic oils available today. Its high sta-
bility, invigorating scent and cosmetic versatility make it idea for all skin

1 oz.
4 oz.
16 oz.

$5.99
$12.99
$39.99

$4.60
$10.00
$30.70

#7724 Sesame Seed Oil, 
Organic

Sesame Seed Oil is a superb natural moisturizer teeming with beneficial natural 
nutrients including vitamins, minerals and phytonutrients. 

8 oz. $14.99 $11.50

#7704
#7702

Shea Nut Oil, 
Pure

Pure Shea Nut Oil is an expeller-pressed, fractionated oil obtained from the 
seeds of African Karite trees. Rich in oleic and stearic essential fatty acids, Shea 
Nut Oil is a superior personal care oil that’s ideal for nourishing and moisturiz-
ing your hair, scalp and skin. 

4 oz.
$16 oz

$6.99
$14.99

$5.40
$11.50

Facial Care
~ Anti-Aging ~ 

#8081 2 in 1 
Correcting 
Eye Cream 

Pump

Vitamin K and Mulberry Extract aid in reducing dark circles while Sepilift® 
DPHP at 1% has been proven to naturally tone and smooth fine lines. Helps 
correct tired eyes by tightening and brightening skin around the eyes.

1 oz. $17.99 $13.80

#8020 Clarify & Illu-
minate Facial 
Cleansing Gel

This product is for people who have dull skin in need of brightening, firming, 
and the reduction of visible signs of aging.  Clarify & Illuminate Facial Cleansing 
Gel contains Mitostime™, a clinically-tested, concentrated brown algae extract 
that, when tested at a 1-2% concentration for four weeks, is shown to help the 
skin breathe better by taking in more oxygen and releasing more carbon dioxide.

8 oz. $15.99 $12.30

#8025 Clarify & 
Illuminate 

Moisturizer

Is your skin looking dull, saggy and old?  This product contains contains Mi-
tostime™, a clinically-tested, concentrated brown algae extract that, when tested 
at a 5% concentration for four weeks, is shown to help reduce the appearance 
of facial aging by up to six years and restore the youthful appearance of cells. 
Vitamin C is included for its antioxidant protection and Marine Collagen gently 
promotes natural collagen production. Sea Buckthorn Oil further supports the 
skins repair processes, while Olive Oil helps replenish moisture.

2 oz. $24.99 $19.20

#8021 Clarify & 
Illuminate 
Purifying 

Toner

This product is to help dull skin in need of brightening and toning, and to im-
prove skin vitality and reduce the appearance of fine lines.

8 oz. $15.99 $12.30

#8110 CoQ10 
Antioxidant 

Serum

This product is for skin in need of extra attention, especially around eyes, mouth 
and forehead where there is a loss of elasticity.  CoQ10 Antioxidant Serum con-
tains CoQ10 & REVINAGE™ to visibly firm, smooth, and renew skin tone.

1 oz. $19.99 $12.80

#8112 CoQ10 
Antioxidant 

Cream

CoQ10 Antioxidant Cream is infused with GABA to help relax the appearance 
of smile and frown lines. Vitamin A, Hyaluronic Acid, L-Carnosine, and double 
strength CoQ10 offers superior results to naturally renew your skin of damage 
caused by free radicals.

2 oz. $19.99 $12.80

#8022 Dark Spot 
Serum

For skin in need of whitening and brightening due to age spots, pigment 
damage, and discoloration.  Restores skins youthful glow with clinically tested 
ALPAFLOR® GIGAWHITE, an extract of alpine plants shown to significantly re-
duce age spot color intensity and even out skin tone over a 12-week time period. 

1 oz. $15.99 $12.30

PERSONAL CARE

CODE 
#

NAME Facial Care 
 ~ Anti-Aging ~ 

SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#7788 Hyaluronic Acid  
Firming Serum

High potency Hyaluronic Acid Serum naturally reduces the appearance of fine 
lines and smoothes the skins surface to protect delicate tissue.  For all skin types. 
Skin developing fine lines around eyes, forehead, and mouth, with a loss of 
youthful texture.

1 oz. $19.99 $12.80

#3363 Hyaluronic Acid  
Moisturizer AM

Hyaluronic Acid AM Moisturizer is formulated to help draw moisture to your 
skin’s surface and reduce the appearance of fine lines. Our unique blend of Hy-
aluronic Acid and supporting extracts naturally restores the supple elasticity of 
healthy, youthful skin.

2 oz. $18.99 $12.15

#7781 Hyaluronic
Acid Creme PM

Hyaluronic Acid Night Creme delivers moisture, hyaluronic acid, and vital 
nutrient compounds to your skin. It also provides a rich dose of natural butters 
and skin care oils to replenish your skin while you sleep. Wake up to a smoother, 
healthier-looking complexion.

2 oz. $18.99 $12.15

#8082 Nature’s Micro-
dermabrasion 

Scrub

A great product for those with dull, lifeless skin or flaky skin in need of refine-
ment. Provides similar benefits as popular spa treatments without using alumi-
num crystals.

2 oz. $14.99 $11.50

#3365 Wrinkle 
Rescue 

Moisturizer

Wrinkle Rescue™ is formulated with 1% Sepilift® DPHP which has been proven 
to decrease the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, to naturally moisturize 
and re-establish skin’s supple glow, over a 4-6 week period. In combination with 
Lanablue™ Blue Green Algae Extract, L-Carnosine and Collagen, this formula 
will help you get toned and look tighter within weeks.

2 oz. $16.99 $10.90

Facial Care - Daily Systems
#7999 Vitamin C & 

Acai Berry Pu-
rifying Toner

  Vitamin C & Acai Berry Purifying Toner removes excess residue, leaving skin 
fresh and revitalized. Vitamin C, Acai Berry and Gotu Kola help reduce the 
appearance of imperfections, in addition to removing pore-clogging residue. Vi-
tamin C & Acai Berry Purifying Toner is an effective, non-abrasive way to help 
brighten, enhance and rediscover the glow of a healthy complexion.

8 oz. $8.99 $6.90

#7997 Vitamin C & 
Manuka Honey 

Gel Cleanser

Vitamin C & Manuka Honey Gel Cleanser provides a deep, gentle cleanse 
while working to brighten skin tone, smooth texture and naturally renew dull 
skin. Extra Virgin Olive Oil, Aloe Vera, and natural Vitamin E are included 
to enhance the brightening properties and draw moisture to the skin without 
clogging pores.

8 oz. $9.99 $7.70

#7998 Vitamin C & 
Oryza Sativa 
Gentil Scrub

Vitamin C & Oryza sativa Gentle Scrub is formulated to provide gentle, effective 
exfoliation of damaged skin cells to help restore a more even skin tone and heal-
ty complexion. Vitamin C, Niacin and Aloe Vera penetrate the skin to unclog 
pores without irritating sensitive areas. Rice bran (Oryza sativa) beads provide 
natural exfoliation while protecting skin from future damage.

4 oz. $8.99 $6.90

#8000 Vitamin C & 
Sea Buckthorn 

Moisturizer

If this describes your skin, this product may be for you!  Combination or dry 
skin with minor color imbalances, dull appearance, uneven tone, light scarring 
or imperfections caused by acne or other blemishes. Uneven skin in need of 
additional moisture and brightening.

2 oz. $12.99 $9.95

PERSONAL CARE

Raw Nuts Reduce Heart Disease Risk
Eating raw nuts (not peanuts) 1-4 times per week lowers the risk of heart attack by 25%. Consuming nuts more than 5 
times a week cuts the risk of heart attack by 50%. Raw nuts, especially Walnuts, are proven to lower cholesterol. Nuts in 
small to moderate amounts are part of a healthy diet.                      “Proof Positive” by Dr. Neil Nedley, pg. 68.

Sugar Weakens White Blood Cells’ Ability to Destroy Bacteria
Teaspoons of Sugar 

          Number of Bacteria
                                   Destroyed

0                          14.0
6                          10.0
12                           5.5
18                            2.0
24                            1.0

Try to eliminate ALL 
refined sugars. Sugar 
destroys the immune-
system and is food for 

cancer.

Local Honey is one of the BEST 
sweeteners you can use!

There are 9 tsps of sugar in 
one can of regular COKE.
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CODE # NAME Facial Care 
 ~ Facial Detox Masks 100% Pure~ 

SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#3051 Bentonite Clay 
Powder

NOW Bentonite, also known as montmorillonite or fuller’s earth, is a natural 
clay that’s used as a facial mask to help remove impurities, excess oil, and dirt, 
resulting in healthy skin that’s clean and clear of harmful debris.

1 lb. $19.99 $12.80

#8150
#8151

European Clay 
Powder

NOW Ideal for most skin types, European Clay Powder helps draw out im-
purities and unwanted debris from the skin, making pores less noticeable and 
improving overall skin tone.

6 oz.
14 oz.

$6.99
$12.99

$5.40
$9.97

#8190
#8191

Moroccan Red 
Clay Powder

NOW Moroccan Red Clay is a natural clay powder that is highly absorbent 
and mixes easily with water and other moisturizing products. It serves as an 
excellent facial cleanser and purifying mask, especially for individuals with 
sensitive skin.

6 oz.
14 oz.

$6.99
$12.99

$5.40
$9.97

Facial Care
~ Lip Balm ~ 

#7742 Peppermint 
Moisturizing 

Lip Balm

NOW Completely Kissable™ Peppermint Lip Balms .15 oz $1.99 $1.90

#7743 Pomegranate 
Moisturizing 

Lip Balm

NOW Completely Kissable™ Pomegranate Lip Balms .15 oz $1.99 $1.90

#7744 Vanilla  
Moisturizing 

Lip Balm

NOW Completely Kissable™ Vanilla Lip Balms .15 oz $1.99 $1.90

Hair & Shower Care
~ Hair Care-SLS Free ~ 

Shampoos & Conditioners
#8206 Citrus  

Moisture 
Shampoo

NOW Citrus Moisture™ Shampoo with Vitamins B, C, and A work with Jojoba 
Oil and Green Tea extract to remove grimy buildup.

16 oz. $7.99 $6.15

#8208 Citrus 
Moisture 

Conditioner

NOW Citrus Moisture™ Conditioner with Vitamins B, C, and E work with 
Jojoba Oil and Green Tea Extract to add essential nutrients to help strengthen 
hair and add beautiful shine and body.

16 oz. $7.99 $6.15

#8210 Herbal 
Revival 

Shampoo

NOW Herbal Revival™ Shampoo contains Horsetail Extract, Tea Tree Oil and 
Sea Kelp to help soothe and nourish the scalp. L-Arginine and L-Cystine im-
prove the appearance of damaged hair, giving it a healthy shine.

16 oz. $7.99 $6.15

#8212 Herbal
Rivival

Conditioner

NOW Herbal Revival™ Conditioner has essential nutrients; Horsetail Extract, 
Tea Tree Oil, Sea Kelp, L-Arginine and L-Cystine to strengthen damaged hair. 
It brings back life, body and shine to unhealthy hair. Hair will be more man-
ageable, which helps to resist breakage.

16 oz. $7.99 $6.15

PERSONAL CARE

CODE # NAME Hair & Shower Care
~ Hair Care-SLS Free ~ 

Shampoos & Conditioners

SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#8214 BerryFull 
Volumizing  
Shampoo

Berry Full™ Shampoo combines Biotin, Panthenol, Rosemary and Algae 
Extract to boost volume, add body and generate beautiful shine. It cleans fine 
hair and delivers nutrients to the scalp, creating a fuller, more beautiful hair.

16 oz. $7.99 $6.15

#8216 BerryFull
Volumizing
Conditioner

Berry Full™ Conditioner provides a boost of volume to fine hair, providing a 
stunning difference in the feel and look. Biotin, Panthenol and Algae Extract 
add dramatic body and generate a beautiful shine. This cream based condi-
tioner will re-establish moisture and provide full, healthy hair.

16 oz. $7.99 $6.15

Don’t forget to check out the 
Forever Living HAIR CARE Products on Pg. 48

&
Dr. Christopher’s Shampoo & Conditioner on Pgs 41-42.

Hair & Shower Care 
~ Shaving Cream ~

#8204 NOW 
Nutri-Shave 

Natural Shave 
Cream

Nutri-Shave™ is a unique skin care product specially formulated to reduce the 
irritation that shaving can cause, leaving skin smooth, healthy and well nour-
ished. We’ve combined the soothing and protective properties of Allantoin 
with the hydrating and moisture-retentive properties of Hyaluronic Acid to 
create a truly effective shave. It’s formulated for women and men to provide a 
close shave that comforts your skin.

8 oz. $7.49 $5.75

Hygiene
~ Nasal Hygiene ~

#8098 NOW 
Activated 

Nasal Mist

 Activated Nasal Mist is a saline activated formula containing erythritol, 
xylitol, sea salt and essential oils, that cleanses nasal passages of dirt and 
irritating airborne particles.

2 oz. $9.99 $7.70

#213024 Neti Pot for 
Nasal 

Cleaning

The ancient practice of nasal cleansing is endorsed by MD’s and natural 
health practitioners as an important and highly beneficial technique for over-
coming the effect of pollen, dust, dry air, pollution and helping keep the nasal 
passages free and open. 

$16.95 $12.20

Hygien
~ Mouthwash ~

#8095

#8096

XyliWhite-
Mint 

XyliWhite
Cinnafresh

NOW® XyliWhite™ Mouthwash is an effective fluoride-free oral rinse that 
works in unique ways to help you achieve a smile that’s healthier and brighter 
than ever before! XyliWhite™ Mouthwash gets its cleansing properties from 
xylitol - a naturally occurring sugar alcohol that has been shown in clinical 
studies to help promote oral hygiene, effectively rinsing debris, such as food 
particles, from mouth surfaces.

16 oz.

16 oz.

$9.99

$9.99

$7.70

$7.70

#8103 XyliWhite
Tea Tree 

Mouthwash 
ew/Neem

16 oz. $9.99 $7.70

#MF0028

#MF0030

EcoDent
Clean Mint

Eco*Dent
Spicy Cool 
Cinnamon

Eco-DenT Ultimate Daily Rinse. Alcohol-free natural daily rinse.
based on a time-tested university-proven blend of 14 essential oils, fortified 
with echinacea, goldenseal, CoQ10 and baking soda. Vibrant fresh taste and 
baking soda-clean fresh feel.  Helps sooth the mouth area when abraded or 
inflamed. Helps promote natural healing.

8 oz.

8 oz.

$9.89

$9.89

$9.50

$9.50

PERSONAL CARE

Garlic’s Effect on Cholesterol & Triglycerides
                                                                                 Initial                4th Month                8th Month
Serum Cholesterol                                                  300                        320                             235
Serum Triglyceride                                                 170                        165                             120
LDL & VLDL (% of total)                                      83%                       84%                            72%
HDL (% of total)                                                     17%                       16%                            28%
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CODE # NAME Hygiene 
 ~ Toothpaste & Tootbrushes~ 

SIZE RETAIL YOU 
PAY!

#8092
#8101
#8091
#8090

NOW XyliWhite  Cinnafresh
NOW Xyliwhite Neem & Tea Tree

NOW XyliWhite Platinum Mint  w/Bak Soda
NOW XyliWhite Refreshmint

NOW XyliWhite™ is a remarkable  
Fluoride-free toothpaste gel that uses natural 

Xylitol as its main ingredient.

6.4 oz.
6.4 oz.
6.4 oz.
6.4 oz.

$5.49
$5.99
$5.49
$5.49

$4.20
$4.60
$4.20
$4.20

#8088
#8089
#8097

NOW XyliWhite Kids Bubble Gum
NOW XyliWhite Kids Orange Splash!

NOW XyliWhite Kids  Strawberrry Splash!

Fluoride & SLS-Free
Kid Tested, Kid Approved

Fluoride-Free & SLS-Free & Gluten-Free

3 oz.
3 oz.
3 oz. 

$3.99
$3.99
$3.99

$3.10
$3.10
$3.10

#TBA Orasweet Toothbrush SoFresh Flossing Toothbrush Adult $3.50 $2.95
#TBC Orasweet Toothbrush SoFresh Flossing Toothbrush for Children Child $3.00 $2.50
#TC Orasweet Tongue Cleaner Great for cleaning  your tongue! Adult $3.50 $2.95

 Specialty 
~ Topical Treatments - Balms, Gels, Oils & Sprays ~

#7734

#7736

NOW Argan  
Moroccan Oil

Organic Argan Oil (Moroccan) (100% pure) (from tree nuts of Argan Tree), 
beneficial for all skin types due to its rich fatty acid content.

2 oz.

4 oz.

$16.99

$29.99

$13.05

$23.00

#7686 NOW Ear Oil Soothing Ear Oil ~  Olive Oil, Garlic Extract, Mullein Extract, Calendula Ex-
tract, St. John’s Wort Extract, Vitamin E from Soy and Tea Tree Oil.

1 oz. $9.99 $7.70

#7690 NOW Evening 
Primrose Oil 

100% Pure

Each 1 ml of oil contains 80-100 mg of GLA - an essential fatty acid that can 
nourish and protect healthy skin cells. Pure Evening Primrose Oil (EPO) is 
derived from Evening Primrose seeds. This oil is pressed at a low tempera-
ture to obtain a pure, natural, virgin oil, without the use of solvents, fillers or 
preservatives.

4 oz. $16.99 $13.05

#7807 NOW Chest 
Rub Balm

Combines soothing natural oils with menthol aroma for breathing comfort 
and well-being. Made from Sunflower Seed Oil, Beeswax, Olive Oil, Coconut 
Oil, Camphor, Menthol, Eucalyptus Oil, Thyme Oil, Fir Needle Oil, Tea Tree 
Oil, Rosemary Oil and Nutmeg Oil.

2 oz. $8.99 $8.30

#7738 NOW 
Magnesium 

Flakes

NOW® Solutions 100% Pure Magnesium Chloride Flakes are an ideal natural 
bath additive for softening skin. Derived from the ancient Zechstein seabed 
in the Netherlands, one of the world’s purest remaining subterranean mineral 
sources, our pure magnesium flakes have traditionally been used to improve 
skin hydration, and make a soothing addition to bath water and foot baths. 
One cup of flakes contains approximately 19 grams of elemental magnesium.

54 oz. $21.99 $14.75

#7737 NOW 
Magnesium 

Topical Spray

NOW® Solutions Magnesium Topical Spray is a pure, highly concentrated, top-
ical magnesium chloride solution sourced from the Ancient Zechstein Seabed 
in the Netherlands. This Magnesium Spray is easily applied and non-greasy. 
Approximately 4 sprays equal 66 mg of elemental magnesium.

8 oz. $9.49 $6.40

#7733 NOW Neem 
Oil

Pure Neem Oil is cold-pressed and solvent-free from wildcrafted Neem seeds. 
It’s mild, nourishing and naturally rich in fatty acids, and has similar thera-
peutic properties to that of tea tree. Neem has been known to relieve dry skin 
and in ancient times was referred to as Sarva Roga Nivarini or “curer of all 
ailments”.

1 oz. $8.99 $6.90

CODE # NAME  Specialty 
~ Topical Treatments - Balms, Gels, Oils & Sprays ~

SIZE RETAIL YOU  
PAY!

#7755 NOW  
Rosewater 

Concentrate

Rosewater Concentrate is made from Rose Oil, alcohol, distilled water and 
Rose fragrances.

1 oz. $9.99 $7.70

#7595

#7637

NOW Rose 
Hip Seed Oil 

100% Pure

 Extracted from the seeds of Rosa mosqueta, Pure Rose Hip Seed Oil is rich 
in Omega-6 essential fatty acids. This oil can be used to aid in skin renewal to 
replenish a healthy glow and for antioxidant protection.

1 oz

4 oz.

$8.99

$19.99

$6.90

#7773 NOW Vitamin 
E Oil

Tocopherol (Natural Vitamin E Oil) (soy) (non-GMO) and Organic Olea Eu-
ropaea (Olive) Oil (Extra Virgin), 23,000 IU, Natural

1 oz. $17.99 $13.80

~ Seasonal Care ~
#7508 NOW Aloe 

Soothing Gel
Aloe Soothing Gel is a refreshing and revitalizing formula with Aloe Vera 
and Cucumber Extract to help naturally replenish healthy skin. Allantoin, 
Arginine, and Vitamin E help to soothe exposed skin, restoring moisture, and 
Panthenol helps to deeply moisturize the skin. 

8 oz. $7.99 $6.15

#7805 NOW Bug 
Ban Spray

NOW® Bug Ban™ is a natural insect repellent that helps prevent insect bites 
without the use of harsh chemicals. By combining essential oil extracts from 
Citronella, Lemongrass, Rosemary and Thyme, NOW® Bug Ban™ offers protec-
tion against some of today’s most annoying winged intruders.

4 oz. $7.49 $5.75

~ Women’s Health ~
#3338 NOW  

Progesterone 
Cream,  

Unscented

20 mg of Natural Progesterone per Pump
No Artificial Colors
No Added Fragrances

3 oz. $22.99 $14.70

#3346 NOW
 Progesterone 

Cream, 
Lavender

20 mg of Natural Progesterone per Pump
No Artificial Colors
No Artificial Fragrances

3 oz. $22.99 $14.70

~ Personal Care Supplements ~
#3373 NOW 

Clinically 
Advanced 

Hair Skin & 
Nails

Formulated to nurture hair, skin, and nails from the inside. This product 
features Cynatine® HNS, a revolutionary patented and bioavailable form of 
solubilized Keratin that can help you maintain full, lustrous hair and nails that 
are strong and flexible.* Cynatine® HNS can also help the skin to retain its 
youthful moisture and elasticity, as well as battle signs of aging associated with 
free radicals.* This product also has other critical nutrients necessary for the 
support and maintenance of the skin’s healthy and youthful appearance.*

90 
Caps

$29.99 $19.20

#3367 NOW Wrinkle 
Rescue Caps

With Vitamins A, C and E
Plus DMAE, Ascorbyl Palmitate, L-Carnosine, Alpha Lipoic Acid, Grape Seed 
Extract

60 
VCaps

$19.99 $11.20

PERSONAL CARE

“Jesus Christ is the Great Healer, but He desires that by living in conformity with His laws we may cooperate 
with Him in the recovery and the maintenance of health.... We cannot heal. We cannot change the diseased 
conditions of the body. But it is our part, as medical missionaries, as workers together with God, to use the 
means that He has provided. Then we should pray that God will bless these agencies. We do believe in a God; 
we believe in a God who hears and answers prayer. He has said, “Ask, and ye shall receive; seek, and ye shall 
find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you.”                                                                   {Medical Ministry 1907)

“Workers with high job strain were five times more likely to have a depressive disorder compared with 
those with low job strain.’                                                                                        Depression the Way Out, pg. 46.
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CODE # NAME Diffusers SIZE RETAIL YOU  
PAY!

#7512 NOW  
Ultrasonic 

Original Core 
Diffuser

Just add tap water and essential oils * Extremely quiet and easy to clean * Cool 
steam / no heat involved / no risk of burns *Automatically shuts off * Runs 4 to 
6 hours

$44.99 $34.55

#7519 Ultrasonic 
Faux Wood 

Grain Diffuser

 Just add tap water and essential oils * Extremely quiet and easy to clean * Cool 
steam / no heat involved / no risk of burns * Automatically shuts off * Runs up 
to 8 hours

$49.99 $38.40

#7486 Ultrasonic 
Black Metal 

Touch 
Diffuser

Extremely quiet * Easy to clean * Just add tap water and essential oils * Cool 
steam * No heat involved/no risk of burns  * Automatically shuts off * BPA-free
*Great for home or office * 1 year warranty * Run life of 5000+ hours *Rotating 
LED lights * Runs up to 7 hours continuously

$49.99 $38.40

PERSONAL CARE ~ DIYPERSONAL CARE

CODE # NAME DIY!  Make Your Own 
Personal Care Products!

(There are lots more, these are just the more common ones.)

SIZE RETAIL YOU  
PAY!

#2670 Bees Wax Beads, by Frontier 1 lb. $24.00 $18.00

#2197 Bees Wax Block, by Frontier 1 lb. $29.95 $23.00

#3051 Bentonite Powder,  100% Pure, by NOW 1 lb. $19.99 $12.80
#525 Calendula Petals, by Frontier 1 lb. $21.20 $15.75
#398 Chamomile Flowers, Whole, Organic, by Frontier 16 oz. $27.00 $20.25
#541 Comfrey Leaf, Organic, C/S, by Frontier 1 lb. $19.90 $14.95
#2881 Dead Sea Salts, by Froniter 5 lbs. $26.50 $19.90
#8151 European Clay Powder, by NOW 14 oz. $12.99 $9.97
#2195 French Green Clay Powder, by Frontier 16 oz. $17.50 $13.15
#2193 French Red Clay Powder, by Frontier 16 oz. $16.50 $12.40
#2192 French White Clay Powder, by Frontier 16 oz. $16.50 $12.40
#4401 Henna Leaf, Red Powder, Organic, by Frontier 16 oz. $17.60 $13.20
#2784 Kaolin Clay Powder, by Frontier 16 oz. $17.50 $14.00
#1310 Lavender Flowers Whole, Orgaic, by Frontier 16 oz. $55.00 $41.25
#594 Lavender Flowers Whole, by Froniter 16 oz. $48.00 $36.00
#2709 Menthol Crystals, by Froniter 8 oz. $58.00 $43.50
#2720 Mineral Bath Salts, by Frontier 16 oz. $12.00 $9.00
#8191 Red Clay Moroccan Powder, by NOW 14 oz. $12.99 $9.97
#8190 Red Clay Moroccan Powder, by NOW 6 oz. $6.99 $5.40
#379 Rosemary Whole, Organic, by Frontier 16 oz. $16.00 $12.00
#697 Roses, Pink Buds & Petals, by Frontier 16 oz. $48.00 $36.00
#4893 Roses, Red Petals, Organic, by Frontier 16 oz. $44.00 $33.00
#4407 Salt, Himalayan Pink, Coarse Ground, by Frontier 16 oz. $14.00 $10.50
#992 Yucca Root Powder, by Frontier 16 oz. $34.00 $25.50
#7757 Shea Butter, 100% Pure, by NOW 16 oz. $16.99 $13.05

CODE # NAME Vita-Myr Brand Toothpaste & Mouthwash SIZE RETAIL YOU  
PAY!

#VM1TP

#VM4TP

Vita-Myr 
Herbal 

Toothpaste

We have formulated our toothpaste using Zinc, Folic Acid, Clove and 
Myrrh, which are found in our mouthwash, with the additional ingredients 
needed to make it an effective and pleasant toothpaste. One of our most 
popular Toothpastes. Very good for the gums as well as the teeth.

1 oz.

4 oz.

$1.90

$6.90

$1.60

$6.20

#VMCTP Children’s
Vita-Myr 

Toothpaste

Fluoride & chemical-free, as well as no artificial colors or sweetners 5.4 oz. $7.90 $6.50

P e r i p h e r a l  N e u r o p a t h y  &  Ve g e t a r i a n i s m
“...Although medications may sometimes help the condition, they often make no significant impact. The study’s 
lead researcher was Dr. Milton Crane (who specializes in reversing the effects of diabetes through lifestyle 
changes). He showed that a meatless diet, free from all animal products and high in unrefined total vegetarian
foods, will bring complete relief to painful neuropathy in over 80% of diabetics with this condition in just 4 to
16 days! Other elements of the program included: regular exercise, hydrotherapy treatments, cooking classes,
group lectures, exclusion of a variety of beverages (coffee, tea & alcohol), exclusion of tobacco, and for those who 
desired it, religious counseling. Previously, diabetic neuropathy was thought to be incurable. This study shows that 
the condition can actually be reversed through a comprehensive lifestyle program that includes diet & exercise. 
Blood sugars & cholesterol also dramatically improved on this diet. The benefits of a complete relief of diabetic 
painful neuropathy continued according to a one to four year follow-up program.”   “Proof Positive”, by Dr. Nedly, 178.

     “Intemperate eating is often the cause of sickness, and what nature most needs is to be relieved of the 
undue burden that has been placed upon her.  In many cases of sickness, the very best remedy is for the 
patient to fast for a meal or two, that the overworked organs of digestion may have an opportunity to rest. 
A fruit diet for a few dyas has often brought great relief to brain workers. Many times a short period of 
entire abstinence from food, followed by simple, moderate eating, has led to recovery through nature’s own 
recuperative effort. An abstemious diet for a month or two would convince many sufferers that the path of 
self-denial is the path to health.”                                                   Ellen G. White, The Ministry of Healing, 1905.

Mental Effects of Omega-3 Deficiency are:  Increases the Risk of Depression; Has Been Linked 
to Increased Aggression in Prisoners;  For Infants,  Will Lower IQ 9-10 Points by Adulthood.   
        PLANT FOODS CONTAINING OMEGA-3 
                                (Linolenic Acid)

Food Item Amount Omega-3 (mg)
Flaxseed/linseed Oil 1 Tab. 7520
Walnuts, English (chopped) 1/4 cup 2043
Flax Seed Ground 1 Tab. 1470
Canola Oil 1 Tab. 1267
Walnuts, Black (chopped 1/4 cup 1031
Wheat Germ Oil 1 Tab. 938

How Much Omega-3 Should You Take?      
 

“I recommend that at least one meal a 
day include foods high in omega-3. I 
also recommend a minimum suppli-
mentation of 9 grams of omega-3 fats 
per day, ideally from plant sources.”  

Depression the Wa y Out, pg. 74
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PET PRODUCTS NOW has recently come out with a very 
nice line of Pet Products. And ENP has a 
couple of excellent products, too.  FLP has 
an ALOE SPRAY that can’t be beat!

CODE 
#

NAME PET SUPPLEMENTS SIZE RE-
TAIL $

YOU 
PAY!

#4304 Allergy Support 
for Dogs & Cats

Pet Allergy contains natural botanicals that may help to main-
tain normal histamine levels.

75 Loz $27.99 $15.65

#4305 GI Support for 
Dogs & Cats

Pet G.I. Support aids in reducing occasional loose stools due 
to transport, boarding, or dietary changes to your pet’s daily 
routine, and helps with occasional gastric distress.

90 Loz. $24.99 $14.00

#4351 Immune Support 
for Dogs & Cats

Designed to help support your pet’s immune system and innate 
resistance to pathogens, as well as help to enhance liver and 
kidney function.

90 Loz. $23.99 $13.40

#4303 Joint Support for 
Dogs & Cats

Helps to alleviate occasional discomfort associated with rou-
tine daily activity.

90 Loz. $21.99 $12.30

#4450 Lysine Powder for 
Cats

 Pet L-Lysine Powder helps support a healthy immune system, 
normal respiratory health, and also helps to maintain ocular 
health.

8 oz. $15.99 $8.95

#4315 Omega-3 for Dogs 
& Cats

Give your pets the important omega-3 fatty acids they need to 
help support joint health, normal brain function, and a normal 
immune response to seasonal challenges.

180 
Gels

$17.99 $10.05

#4310 Relaxant for 
Dogs & Cats

Pet Relaxant is formulated to promote relaxation and content-
ment during changes to your pet’s daily routine, which can 
include separation, travel, motion sickness and/or tension.

90 Loz $19.99 $11.20

#4320 Urinary Support 
for Dogs & Cats

Pet Urinary Support is formulated to help maintain normal 
urinary pH, which may help reduce the occurrence of urinary 
crystal formation. It also helps to maintain normal urinary 
tract function and may help to support normal kidney detoxfi-
cation processes.

90 Loz $24.99 $14.00

#4302 Weight Manage-
ment for Dogs

Pet Weight Management supports a healthy weight and 
appetite. It contains natural botanicals as well as L-Carnitine, 
a well-researched amino acid that supports normal weight 
management. In addition, Chromium helps to support blood 
sugar levels already within normal range.

90 Loz $24.99 $14.00

#E1009 ENP Pet
Glucosamine 
Concentrate 
PLUS

     For larger breed dogs or homes with multiple dogs, Glu-
cosamine Concentrate gives your pet all the benefits of our 
Glucosamine Plus, but is priced less per dose.
     ENP’s Glucosamine Plus Concentrate contains 5000 mg’s of 
Glucosamine and MSM per ounce!
     Glucosamine Plus Concentrate also includes Chondroitin, 
Manganese, Grape Seed Extract, Horsetail, Proline and Boron.

32 oz. $39.00 $31.00

#E1001 ENP Pets  
Glucosamine 
PLUS

Excellent product for dogs who are aging and having mobility 
problems.

32 oz. $31.00 $25.00

#FLP-
030

Forever Living 
Products Vet 
Formula

A super ALOE Veterinary Spray, for all kinds of skin and inju-
ry problems. Have used this for many years on all my animals.

16 oz. $16.20

CODE 
#

NAME TEA TREE THERAPY PRODUCTS SIZE RE-
TAIL 

$

YOU 
PAY!

#92060 Pure Tea 
Tree Oil

A natural antiseptic packaged in an amber bottle to protect the oil from the harmful 
effects of light. Pharmaceutical grade guaranteed by analysis. Apply to cuts, abra-
sions, bites, stings and whenever a natural antiseptic is needed.

2 oz. $19.50 $17.55

#92120 Antiseptic 
Cream

Fast acting and readily absorbed into the skin. The antiseptic properties provide 
natural relief from minor skin irritations such as sunburn, windburn, minor cuts, 
abrasions, insect bites, and rashes. It is especially helpful in stopping the itching as-
sociated with chicken pox and shingles and aids in healing. For use with Pets, apply 
antiseptic cream to hot spots.

4 oz. $7.49 $6.75

#92369 Antiseptic 
Tea Tree 
Liquid 
Soap

Antibacterial Liquid Soap is the ideal hand and face soap for everyday use. We have 
added Aloe Vera gel and extracts of Chamomile, Calendula and Elderflower to 
make a soothing nurturing formula that takes care of your hands as well as being 
antiseptic.

8 oz. $6.49 $5.85

#92500 Cinnamon 
Tea Tree 
Toothpicks

Cinnamon Toothpicks are made from birchwood infused with Tea Tree Oil and 
other natural extracts. Tea Tree Oil’s natural antiseptic properties help freshen the 
breath and kill bacteria that causes plaque and tartar. Their long lasting flavor can 
be an aid to those giving up smoking and snacking.

100/
Pack

$3.59 $3.15

#92010 Tea Tree 
Mint 
Toothpicks

Mint Toothpicks are made from birchwood infused with Tea Tree Oil and other 
natural extracts. Tea Tree Oil’s natural antiseptic properties help freshen the breath 
and kill bacteria that causes plaque and tartar. Their long lasting flavor can be an 
aid to those giving up smoking and snacking.

100/
Pack

$3.59 $3.15

#92005 Natural  
Toothpaste

Toothpaste with Baking Soda and Tea Tree Oil provides a dual cleaning system of 
Calcium Carbonate and Sodium Bicarbonate for every day use. Tea Tree Oil pro-
vides antiseptic qualities which inhibit the growth of bacteria which cause plaque, 
tartar, bad breath and tooth decay. It helps in the treatment of gum conditions and 
assists in controlling mouth ulcers. There is no fluoride or artificial sweeteners and 
parsley seed oil has been added to freshen the breath.

5 oz. $5.49 $5.00

#92003 Natural 
Whitening 
Toothpaste

Whitening Toothpaste with Tea Tree Oil provides extra whitening especially if teeth 
are stained. Dicalcium Phosphate and Silica are gentle low abrasive polishers. They 
are the same ingredients Dentists use to polish your teeth after a dental cleaning. 
Tea Tree Oil’s natural antiseptic properties inhibit the growth of bacteria which 
cause plaque and tooth decay. It helps in the treatment of gum conditions and as-
sists in controlling mouth ulcers and bad breath. The formula contains no artificial 
sweeteners or fluoride and has a pleasant natural mint taste.

3 oz. $5.25 $5.05

#92606 Supposi-
tory

Suppositories with Tea Tree Oil provide vaginal hygiene. Each suppository
contains approximately 200mg of Tea Tree Oil in a vegetable base.

6/Box $12.99 $11.50

#92300 Tea Tree/
Eucalyptus 
Bar Soap

Eucalyptus Vegetable Base Soap is a gentle ex-foliating soap that combines the
antiseptic properties of Tea Tree Oil, Lavender Oil and Eucalyptus Oil.

3.5 
oz.

$3.79 $3.40

#920506 Tea Tree 
Oil Oint-
ment

Antiseptic Ointment is a 100% natural treatment that combines antiseptic,
therapeutic doses of pure Tea Tree Oil, Eucalyptus Australian oil and Lavender
Oil. It is the ideal treatment to protect and treat cuts, abrasions, chafing, rashes
and other skin irritations. Eucalyptus Australian from the Banalasta Plantation
is a milder more medicinal Eucalyptus more suitable for use on the skin. In a
Beeswax and olive oil base. Does not contain any petrochemicals or mineral oil.

2 oz. $10.95 $9.55

Tea Tree TherapyTrying to quit smoking?   These toothpicks 
are a great help to many!  Helps with the 
stress of quitting and freshens your breath at 
the same time!
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TRANSFORMATION ENZYMES TRANSFORMATION ENZYMES

Eating healthy food is extremely important, but sometimes, due to a lack of enzymes, your body is not able 
to break down the food you are eating, so no matter how healthy it is, you do not benefit from it like you 
should.  I would like to introduce you to Transformation Enzymes, a company that specializes in ENZYMES. 
We’ve been selling TE products for many years now and have very happy customers.  If you need help decid-
ing which one  may benefit you most, don’t hesitate to call me.  Consultations are FREE.  888-332-6343. The 
products will be organized here by  CATEGORY.  *TPP stands for Transformation Professional Protocol.

ITEM # Product DIGESTIVE ENZYMES Count Retail You Pay!

#T40023

#T40025

TPP 
Carbo-G

A comprehensive digestive enzyme formula that addresses the breakdown 
of difficult to digest carbohydreates-protein combinations such as endo-
sperm + gluten in wheat and lactose + casein in dairy products. Beneficial 
for those with Gluten intolerance; Celiac; Autism; Casein intolerance; Food 
Sensitiviites and Digestive Wellness.

90 VCaps

180 VCaps

$45.00

$82.50

$33.75

$61.90

#T40031 
#T40035

TPP  
Digest

Our most therapeutic and comprehensive digestive formula, the best choice 
for those with chronic or serious health challenges.  May be used by any-
one. Especially good for:  Inability to digest FAT, CHO, PRO; Gallbladder 
Removed; Cardiovascular Disease; Bloating, Indigestion, GERD; Obesity; 
Hormone Imbalance; Pancreatic insufficiency.

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$38.50
$68.50

$28.90
$51.40

#T10051
#T10055
#T10057

DigestZyme Best choice for those with “GUT sensitive” symptoms such as IBS, fre-
quent Nausea, frequent intolerance to Rx and/or supplements. Small, easily 
swallowed. May be taken by anyone. Excellent for nausea during pregnancy. 
Probiotics in this formula do not need refrigerated. Benificial  for: Well-
ness & Prevention; Sensitive GI tract; IBS; Gall bladder distress; Nausea & 
Vomiting; Burping, Belching & Indigestion; Chemical & Envrironmental 
senseitivities; Infant Colic

120 VCaps

240 VCaps

360 VCaps

$32.00
$60.75
$75.00

$24.00
$40.50
$56.25

#T10111 DigestZyme 
Powder

For those unable to swallow a capsule...this is the same formula as Kidz 
Digest. Suitable for pets.

125 
 Servings

$43.00 $32.25

#T10081 LypoZyme This is a good addition to other digestive formulas when extra focus is 
needed for fat digestion or fat imbalances. Very well tolerated. Promotes 
absorption of EFA’s; Additional support for fat digestion, cardiovasular 
health & weight reduction.

60 VCaps $27.00 $20.25

#T70011 Kidz Digest 
Pwd.

For those unable to swallow a capsule...this is the same formula as Kidz 
Digest. Suitable for pets.

125
Servings

$43.00 $32.25

#T70021
#T70025

Kidz Digest 
Chews

Very similar to Kidz Digest Powder, but in a CHEWABLE format 30 Chews
180 Chews

$14.50
$59.00

$10.90
$44.25

PROTEOLYTIC ENZYMES
For Circulation, Immunity, Inflammation & Detoxification

#T40081 

#T40085

TPP 
Protease

First choice for those with Cancer; Arthritis; Heart Disease; Chronic Fatai-
gue; Fibromyalgia; Bacterial/Viral/Fungal Infections; Hepatitis; Kidney Dis-
orders/Renal Insufficiencies; Eczema/Psoriasis; Astham/Emphysema; All 
Hormone Imbalances; Auto-Immune Disorders; Autism; Diabetes; Muscle 
Strains/Soreness/Injuries & Surgeries.  Better to take small doses through-
out the day rather than 1 or 2 times/day.

60 VCaps

120 VCaps

$37.00

$64.50

$27.75

$48.40

#T40091 TPP 
Protease 
375K

Appropriate for individuals who are intolerant to bromelain or papain.  
Very beneficial for those with scoliosis. Very similiar to Protease with less 
anti-inflammatory benefits.

60 VCaps $32.00 $24.00

#T10121
#T10123

PureZyme Slightly gentler formula for those who are sensitive to detoxification.  Will 
benefit those with same symptoms as Protease does. Small capsules.

120 VCaps
200 VCaps

$40.00
$62.00

$30.00 
$46.50

ITEM # Product PROBIOTIC FORMULAS
Consider adding probiotics to your daily regime if you are dealing with: 
Digestive Disorders; Constipation; Diarrhea; IBS; Gas & Bloating; Dys-
biosis; Frequent antibiotic use; Weakened immunity; Lactose intolerant; 
Viral & Bacterial Infections; Yeast Infection.

Count Retail You Pay!

#T40075 Probiotic 
42.5

Transformations MAXIMUM strength ~A blend of 10 bacteria providing 
42.917 Billion. No soy, completely non-allergenic. 

30 VCaps $52.00 $39.00

#T40073
#T40071

Probiotic This is a blend of 6 bacteria common to the human GI tract. It has been for-
mulated to mirror the proper ratios of these bacteria as found in the healthy 
GI tract and helps to maintain optimal flora to reduce GI discomfort.

30 VCaps
60 VCaps

$16.75
$32.00

$12.60
$24.00

#T10101 Plantadol-
philus

Well tolderate by everyone, time-tested formula contains the single bacteriu 
Lactobacilus Plantaru.  Good for those suffering from: IBS; Crohn’s; Celiac; 
Excessive gas & bloating; Chronic constipation; Yeast infections; candida; 
Sore throat; Mouth sores.

90 VCaps $29.00 $21.75

DIGESTIVE DISCOMFOT FORMULAS
#T40041 TPP Gastro Especiallyfor those suffering from Heartburn; Indigestion; GERD (acid 

reflux); Gastritis; Esophagitis; Diarrhea; Nursing mothers to promote lacta-
tion; Excess mucus production. Stronger than GastroZyme

60 VCaps $32.50 $24.40

#T10071 
#T10073

GastroZyme First choice for chronic diarrhea & extremely sensitive GI tracts; Inflama-
tion of the upper and lower GI tract such as heartburn, upset stomach, 
sour stomach, gastritis, ulcers, colitis, Crohn’s and celiac.; Inflammation 
and discomfort associated with UTI; Excess mucous production, allergies, 
colds, asthma & sinus congestion.

100 VCaps
270 VCaps

$23.50
$59.50

$17.65 
$44.60

#T30171 Intestinal 
Support

If you suffer from Candida; Thrush; Vaginal Yeast infections; Fungal infec-
tions on skin & toes; Excess gas & bloating, this may help you alot.

60 VCaps $18.00 $13.50

#T10131 Release-
Zyme

Especially for those suffering from: Chronic Constipation (those who have 
experienced constipation all their life or for a LONG time); few than 1 BM 
a day; and to help with bowel regularity.

100 VCaps $23.75 $17.80

IMMUNE SYSTEM SUPPORT
#T30251 Immune AV Especially good for those suffering from: Pneumonia; Hepatitis; Herpes; 

HIV; and other Viral Infections
60 VCaps $18.00 $13.50

CELL NUTRITION FORMULAS
#T40123 Joint Health This unique combination of NEM (a whole food source of glucosamine, 

chondrotin, dermatan, and more) and enzymes supplies whole food nu-
trients for healthy joints, helps balance the fluids in and around the joint, 
and reduces inflammation, thus reducing pain and improving flexibility. 
Especially for Joint pain; Degenerative joints; Stiffness or swelling of joints; 
Osteoarthritis; Healthy againg; Sports injuries; Alternative to NSAIDS.

30 VCaps $48.50 $36.40

#T30151 TPP  
Mineral 
Complex

Plant based minerals for easy absorbtion. An excellent combination of 
minerals, Vitamins and exzymes that supple the nutritional core elements 
the body needs for a healthy skeletal system.

30 VCaps $16.00 $12.00

#T10161 Super  
CellZyme

A whole foods product that will help fill in the holes from poor diet, limited 
diet, mal-nutrition, low energy and a stressful lifestyle.

90 VCaps $32.25 $24.20

#T10141
#T10145

RepairZyme For any condition in which tissue repair is needed including surgery and 
injuries and muscle strains; Good for skin repair, too.

45 VCaps
120 VCaps

$20.00
$45.00

$15.00
$33.75

“Whoever will correct his diet to a reasonable extent, take reasonable exercise, and keep his digestive tract absolutely 
clean, need have no fear of cancer.” Sir Arbuthnot Lane, one of Englands prominent surgeons..”  Abundant Health, pg. 169.
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ITEM # PRODUCT DETOXIFICATION FORMULAS COUNT Retail You Pay!

#T30241 TPP Heavy 
Metal Detox

This formula works on any heavy metal, less agressive than chelation but 
takes longer. Helpful to take with L-Drain & K-Drain.

60 VCaps $18.00 $13.50

#T30191 TPP Liver 
Support

For all types of toxicity including environmental toxicity, bowel toxicity and 
constipation; alcohol & drug abuse; liver or lymphatic stress and conges-
tion; elevated cholesterol; fatty liver; hormone balance and elevated aLT/
AST.

60 VCaps $15.25 $11.60

#T10321 H-Drain Helpful for severe toxicity to lesson the detox symptoms and helpful for 
fatigue due to poor circulation and congested blood.

1 oz. $15.00 $11.25

#T10311

#T10315

K-Drain Wonderful for: Kidney support & health; Fluid retention/edema; Lym-
phatic congestion; Tubules; Kidney Stones, kidney stress, decreased kidney 
function, elevated BUN/creatinine; Support for Detoxification protocols; 
Acidosis (low urine pH).

1 oz.

4 oz.

$15.00

$65.00

$11.25

$48.75

#T10301
#T10305

L-Drain Especially for Lymphatic congestion; Lymphedema; Fluid retention and 
Support for Detoxification Protocols.

1 oz.
4 oz.

$15.00
$65.00

$11.25
$48.75

ENDOCRINE SUPPORT FORMULAS
#T80031 FemVita Reproductive support; PCOS; PMS; Perimenopause; Menopause; Painful 

Cycles; Irregular Cycles; Adrenal & Thyroid Support.  Does not contain 
any hormones or glandulars, amking it ideal for people with auto-immune 
conditions who need reproductive support.

60 VCaps $32.00 $24.00

ENERGY BALANCING FORMULAS
#T10031 CalmZyme Great  for: Insomnia; Hypertension; Anxiety/ADD Disorders; Inability to 

focus or stay focused/hyperactivity; Migraines & Stress Headaches; Adrenal 
fatigue; Stressful lifestyle

100 VCaps $23.00 $17.25

#T10061 ExcellZyme Good for: General fatigue or sluggishness; Mental fog, lack of focus; Loss of 
memory; Dizziness

60 VCaps $22.80 $17.10

#T80011 ReZEN Designed to help with:  Stress/chronic stress; Chronically elevated cortisol; 
Anxiety disorders; Depression; ADHD; Memory Loss; Dementia; Alzhei-
mer’s; Parkinson’s; Addiction; Insomnia; Panic Attacks.  Calms & relaxes 
without a sedative feeling. This product is a cognitive enhancer supplement 
that improves cognitive function, particularly executive functions, memory, 
creativity, and motivation.

90 VCaps $38.00 $28.50

TRANSFORMATION ENZYMES

ITEM # PRODUCT WEIGHT & LIPID MANAGEMENT FORMULAS COUNT Retail You Pay!

#T10021 Balance-
Zyme Plus

Beneficial for Weight Management; Appetite Control; Blood Sugar Balance; 
Diabetes; Metabolic Syndrome.  It also helps to lower cholesterol.

90 VCaps $40.00 $30.00

#T40061 TPP Lypo This product is good to help: Lower Cholesterol; Lower High Triglycerides; 
Obesity; Cardiovascular Disease; Diabetes and Metabolic Syndrome.  May 
be taken with Prescription Meds for lowering cholesterol and/or blood 
sugars (monitor blood sugar closely).

60 VCaps $36.50 $27.40

Vitamyr Toothpaste 
& Mouthwash

There are several Transformation Enzyme products that are not listed here because they have animal 
products in them. I do not believe that supplements made from dead animals are healthy fo us so  I do 
not stock them, but if you want them, I can order them for you.  

WHITE LINIMENT by H & H Remedies, LLC ~ Are you annoyed by those itchy 
insect bites or poison ivy? How about those tired, achy, sore muscles? Grab a bottle of our 
White Liniment. This multi-purpose product has many 
benefits.  It is an excellent product for relief of muscle 
cramps and muscle aches, insect bites, skin rashes, and poi-
son ivy.  I have personally used this product for poison ivy 

many times as well as other very itchy issues, and it is the BEST thing I’ve ever 
found.

ITEM # SIZE PRICE
#HHWL1 1 oz. $5.60
#HHWH6 6 oz. $16.00Do you have a “SWEET TOOTH”? If so, you should know there are 8 Cancers linked to Sugar 

Consumption:  COLON CANCER; RECTAL CANCER; BREAST CANCER; OVARIAN CANCER; UTER-
INE CANCER; PROSTATE CANCER; KIDNEY CANCER; CANCER OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM.

ITEM # PRODUCT DESCRIPTION SIZE RETAIL YOU PAY$

#VM1TP

#VM4TP

Vita-Myr 
Herbal 
Toothpaste

No Fluoride or Aspartame (SLS) & No SLS, No Sugar, No 
Saccharin, Low-Abrasive Formula.  We have formulated our 
toothpaste using Zinc, Folic Acid, Clove and Myrrh, which 
are found in our mouthwash, with the additional ingredients 
needed to make it an effective and pleasant toothpaste.
Ingredients: Zinc, Folic Acid, Clove, Myrrh, Purified Water, 
Dicalcium, Glycerine from coconut oil, Silica, Hamposyl L 
-95, Carrageenan, Grapefruit Seed Extract.

 1 oz.
Travel 
Size

4 oz.

$2.50

$6.95

$1.95

$6.25

#VMTP+ Vita-Myr 
Zinc Plus 
Xtra CoQ10
Toothpaste

No Fluoride or Aspartame (SLS) & No SLS, No Sugar, No Sac-
charin With Xylitol & CoQ 10, Low-Abrasive Formula, Vegan 
& Gluten-Free.  Now! All the natural and effective ingredients 
used in our Zinc-Plus formula with the added cavity fight-
ing and antioxidant power of Xylitol & Co Q 10. Safe for all 
ages, Soothing on sore gums. Pleasant taste, helps control bad 
breath, be kiss-ably clean!

5.4 oz. $7.95 $6.75

#VMCTP Vita-Myr 
Children’s 
Toothpaste

No Sugar, No Fluoride or Aspartame (SLS) & No SLS, No 
Saccharin with Xylitol & Natural Orange Flavor Low-Abrasive 
Formula. We blended the same beneficial ingredients found in 
our Zinc Plus toothpaste with the cavity fighter, Xylitol and a 
juicy natural orange flavors. Our grandson loves this TP!

5.4 oz. $7.95 $6.75

#VM2MW
#VM8MW
#VM16MW

Vita-Myr 
Mouthwash

VITA-MYR Natural Products! Only Natural Ingredients! Zinc, 
Folic Acid, Clove, Myrrh Oil, Distilled Water
Simply gargle with Vita-Myr Mouthwash for great cleansing 
action & fresh breath!! Enjoy the benefits of the natural ingre-
dients, Myrrh & Clove oil, used traditionally through the ages 
to maintain healthy teeth & gums. Fortified with Zinc & Folic 
Acid, known to promote oral health. Use Vita-Myr for healthy 
mouth & gums! Safe for all ages, Soothing on sore gums
Pleasant taste, helps control bad breath, be kiss-ably clean!

2 oz.
8 oz.
16 oz.

$2.50
$7.90
$14.50

$1.95
$6.75
$13.90

White Linament
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NOW SUPPLEMENTS

ITEM # PRODUCT Amino Acids COUNT Retail You Pay!

#0105
#0106
#0109

5-HTP, 100 mg
5-HTP, 100 mg
5-HTP, 100 mg

5-HTP, the intermediate metabolite between the amino acid L-trypto-
phan and serotonin,  Supports Positive Mood

60 VCaps
120VCaps
90 Chews

$19.99
$35.99
$27.99

$11.20
$20.15
$15.65

#0108
#0111

5-HTP, 200 mg 
5-HTP, 200 mg

Double Strength 5-HTP with Glycine, Taurine & Inositol 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$33.99
$59.99

$19.00
$33.60

#0011 Amino Complete Balanced Blend of Protein & Free From Amino Acids 120 Caps $15.99 $8.95
#0030 L-Arginine,  500 mg L-Arginine is an essential basic amino acid involved primarily in urea 

metabolism, excretion, and in DNA synthesis and protein production.*
100 Caps $11.99 $6.70

#0035 L-Arginine, 1000 mg Double Strength, Vegetarian  Formula 120 Tabs $27.99 $15.65

#0040 L-Arginine & Orni-
thine 500/250 mg

Supports Protein Metabolism * Both of these amino acids are popular 
with athletes and other active individuals.

100 Caps $17.99 $10.05

#0053 Branched Chain 
Amino Acids  
800 mg

The Branched Chain Amino Acids (BCAAs), Leucine, Isoleucine and 
Valine are essential amino acids, and thus cannot be made in the body. 
BCAAs are critical for muscle protein synthesis, and can be used as fuel 
during intense exercise to preserve existing muscle tissue.*  

120 Caps $25.99 $14.55

#0062 L-Carnitine, 250 mg Purest Form, Clinically Tested, Boosts Cellular Energy, Transports Fatty 
Acids ~ L-Carnitine is a non-essential amino acid that helps to maintain 
overall good health by facilitating the transfer of fatty acid groups into 
the mitochondrial membrane for cellular energy production.*

60 VCaps $14.99 $8.40
#0072
#0073

L-Carnitine, 500 mg
L-Carnitine, 500 mg

60  VCaps
180 VCaps

$25.99
$65.99

$14.55
$36.95

#0067 L-Carnitine 1000 mg 50 Tabs $35.99 $20.15
#0065
#0069

L-Carnitine Liquid, 
1000 mg

Provides all of the extensive benefits of Carnitine in a highly absorbable 
liquid form. NOW® L-Carnitine is the purest form, clinically tested, and 
vegetarian (non-animal sourced). Citrus Flavor

16 oz.
32 oz.

$22.99
$32.99

$12.85
$22.40

#0064 L-Carnitine Liquid, 
3000 mg, 

16 oz. $39.99 $22.40

#0076
#0084

Acetyl-L-Carnitine 
500 mg

A modified amino acid that supports cellular energy production by 
assisting in the transport of fat into the mitochondria where it is con-
verted into ATP (cellular fuel).* ALC is a highly bioavailable form of 
L-Carnitine that can cross the blood-brain barrier, where it helps to 
manage oxidative damage, supports mitochondrial function and helps to 
maintain normal neurotransmitter activity.* Clinical studies suggest that 
ALC helps to maintain optimal neurological health.*

100 VCaps
200 VCaps

$29.99
$55.99

$16.80
$33.35

#0081 Acetyl-L Carnitine 
750 mg

90 Tabs $39.99 $22.40

#0078
#0079

Carnosine 500 mg Supports Muscle Vitality * Free Radical Scavenger * Supports Cell Integrity* 50 VCaps
100 VCaps

$29.99
$53.99

$16.80
$30.25

#0083 L-Citrulline 750 mg A non-essential amino acid that is an important intermediate in the 
urea cycle, functioning along with other amino acids to rid the body of 
ammonia, a byproduct of protein metabolism.

90 VCaps $27.99 $15.65

#0077 L-Cysteine  500 mg A non-essential amino acid that is an important component of hair, nails 
and the keratin of the skin. L-Cysteine stabilizes protein structure and 
aids in the formation of collagen, thereby promoting healthy skin, hair 
and nail texture and elasticity.*

100 Tabs $18.99 $10.60

#0085 NAC 600 mg A stable form of the non-essential amino acid L-Cysteine, with Selenium 
& Molybdenum.  Maintains cellular health

100 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#0088 GABA 500 mg
With Vitamin B-6

A non-protein amino acid that functions as a neurotransmitter in the 
human brain.* GABA is naturally produced in the body and its presence 
within the central nervous system may help promote relaxation and ease 
nervous tension.*

200 VCaps $24.99 $13.95

#0089 GABA 750 mg Only GABA, No Vitamin B-6 100 VCaps $17.99 $10.05

ITEM # PRODUCT Amino Acids, Cont. COUNT Retail You Pay!

#0092 L-Glutamine 500 mg Glutamine is considered to be a conditionally essential amino acid, 
which means that under certain circumstances, the body may require 
more Glutamine than it can produce. Glutamine also acts as the prima-
ry fuel for the rapidly growing cells of the immune system and GI tract.

120 Caps $14.99 $8.40

#0094
#0091

L-Glutamine  
1000 mg

Double Strength 120 VCaps
240 VCaps

$19.99
$37.99

$11.20
$21.25

#0095 L-Glutamine 
1500 mg

Triple Strength 180 Tabs $39.99 $22.40

#0096 Glutathione 250 mg Reduced Active Form*  Detoxification Support* 60 VCaps $25.99 $14.55
#0104 Glutathione

500 mg/Silymarin
Reduced Active Form*  With Milk Thistle Extract & Alpha Lipoic Acid 60 VCaps $43.99 $24.60

#0110
#0112
#0113

L-Lysine 500 mg

L-Lysine 1000 mg

Supports Collagen Synthesis*  Healthy Immune Function* 100 Caps
250 Caps
100 Tabs

$8.99
$18.99
$12.99

$5.00
$10.60
$7.25

#0122 L-Ornithine  500 mg Healthy Protein Metabolism 120 VCaps $25.99 $14.55
#0137
#0138

SAMe 200 mg Supports Cartilage Production * With B-Vitamin Cofactors * Enteric 
Coated

30 Tabs
60 Tabs

$25.99
$45.99

$14.55
$25.75

#0141 SAMe 400 mg Double Strength 60 Tabs $71.99 $44.35
#0140 Taurine 500 mg  Helps to generate and regulate nerve impulses and supports the 

maintenance of normal fluid balance. Also used by the body in visual 
pathways and in the brain and nervous system working with glycine 
and GABA as a neurotransmitter

100 Caps $7.99 $4.45

#0142 Taurine 1000 mg Double Strength 100 VCaps $12.99 $7.25
#0147 Theanine  200 mg Double Strength * Supports Cardiovascular Function * Promotes Re-

laxation*
60 VCaps $25.99 $14.55

#0155 True Calm Neurotransmitter Support * Promotes Relaxed Mood * Amino Acid 
Blend with B Vitamins & Valerian

90 VCaps $15.99 $8.95

#0166
#0167

L-Tryptophan 
500 mg

Supports Relaxation * Premium Grade * Encourages Positive Mood * 
Promotes Restful Sleep*

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$21.99
$39.99

$12.30
$22.40

#0169 L-Tryptophan
1000 mg

Double Strength 60 Tabs $37.99 $24.30

#0162 L-Tyrosine 
500 mg

Pharmaceutical Grade * Healthy Glandular Function * Supports Mental 
Alertness*

120 Caps $15.99 $8.95

NOW SUPPLEMENTS

ITEM # PRODUCT Amino Acid Powders COUNT Retail You Pay!

#0210 L-Arginine Pwd Pharmaceutical Grade 1 lb. $39.99 $22.40

#0215 GABA Pwd. Gamma-Aminobutyric Acid 6 oz. $17.99 $10.25
#0221
#0222

L-Glutamine Pwd. Nitrogen Transporter* 1 lb.
2.2 lbs

$35.99
$59.99

$25.60
$36.95

#0260 Taurine Pwd. Healthy Visual Function* 8 oz. $13.99 7.80

Evidence Linking Fish Contamination to Cancer
* Elevated levels of pesticide compounds have been found in the tissue of breast cancer patients.
* National Cancer Institute data show an increased death rate from cancer among people living in areas  
   where fish have exceptionally large amounts of tumors.
* Fish have more cancer now than 50 years ago. Example: 30 percent of the bullheads in Lake Erie were   
  found with liver cancer.                                                                   “Proof Positive”, by Dr. Neil Nedley, pg. 121
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ITEM # PRODUCT Bee Products COUNT Retail You Pay!

#2520
#2522

Bee Pollen 500 mg Natural Bee Pollen 100 Caps
250 Caps

$8.99
$17.99

$5.00
$10.05

#2540 Propolis  1500 mg 5:1 Concentrate 100 VCaps $16.99 $9.50

#2560

#2565

#2570

Royal Jelly  
1000 mg

1500 mg

30,000 mg

Royal Jelly is a natural source of many nutrients. Royal Jelly is the only 
food for the Queen Bee, and it enables her to outlive worker bees thirty 
fold! The Queen Bee is also very fertile, laying up to 2,000 eggs each day 
throughout her life.

This Royal Jelly has been freeze-dried to maintain maximum stability 
and is among the finest products available. 10-HDA (hydroxy-d-dece-
noic acid) is one of the active, measurable components of Royal Jelly.

60 Softgels

60 VCaps

10 oz.

$19.99

$23.99

$21.99

$11.20

$13.40

$12.30

Brewer’s Yeast/Nutritional Yeast
#2410 Brewer’s Yeast

10 Grain
Brewer’s Yeast has several naturally occurring vitamins, minerals and 
other beneficial nutrients. No synthetic vitamins are added.

200 Tabs $11.99 $6.70

#2420 Brewer’s Yeast 
Pwd. 

Reduced Bitterness 1 lb. $12.99 $7.30

#2455
#2457

Nutritional Yeast 
Flakes Pure

Candida Free - GREAT on Popcorn, in Gravies, Vegan Cheese, Savory 
Roasts & Burgers, etc.

10 oz.
10 lb.s

$14.99
$124.99

$8.40
$100.80

Children’s Formulas
#2936
#2949

BerryDophilus 2 Billion, 10 Probiotic Strains * For Children and Adults
* Xylitol Sweetened

60 Chews
120 Chews

$12.99
$23.99

$7.25
$13.40

#2957 ChewyZymes ChewyZymes™ is a broad spectrum digestive enzyme formulation in a 
natural berry-flavored, vegetarian chewable tablet for adults and chil-
dren. It is designed to support optimal digestion of meals.*

90 Chews $19.99 $11.20

#1233 Kids Cal 
Chewables

Calcium Citrate, Magnesium & Vitamin D * With Real Fruit 
Concentrate *Sugar-Free

100 Chews $14.99 $8.40

#3882 Kids Vits Berry 
Blast Chewables

Kids Chewable Multi Sweetened with Xylitol 120 Chews $16.99 $9.50

#2921 OralBiotic Loz. Supports Ear, Nose & Throat Health, Helps Maintain Fresh Breath, For 
Children & Adults, Gluten Free

60 Lozenges $23.99 $13.40

NOW SUPPLEMENTS

ITEM # PRODUCT Detox Support COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3281 Detox Support Supports Body’s Elimination Processes * Promotes a Healthy Internal 
Environment*

90 VCaps $23.99 $13.40

#2454 Easy Cleanse 
AM/PM

Simple 15-Day Program * Gentle Cleansing Formula *  
Supports Digestive and Metabolic Health * 
A.M. - 60 Veg Capsules * P.M. - 60 Veg Capsules

15 Day
60 VCaps/
Bottle

$23.99 $13.40

#2463 Kidney Cleanse Urinary Tract Support * Maintains Kidney Cleansing  
Function*

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#2448
#2499

Liver Refresh - 
Unique Formula

Supports Healthy Detoxification* Comprehensive Formula 90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$23.99
$43.99

$13.40
$24.60

#3075
#3076

Modified Citrus 
Pectin

A patented, low molecular weight Citrus Pectin that can pass through 
the intestinal barrier so it can work systemically.* MCP can bind to 
and facilitate the excretion of low levels of heavy metals from mild, but 
common environmental exposure.* Studies indicate that MCP pro-
motes healthy urinary excretion of heavy metals from typical everyday 
exposures without altering the retention of other nutritional minerals, 
including calcium, magnesium, iron, copper and selenium.* In ad-
dition, MCP has been shown to support healthy cellular growth and 
reproduction.*

180 VCaps

1 lb.
$59.99
$119.99

$40.30
$80.60

#4785 Silymarin, Extra 
Strength 450 mg

Triple Strength Silymarin 120 Softgels $39.99 $22.40

Diet & Weight Management
#3013

#3014

7-KETO 100 mg In clinical studies, 7-KETO®, a unique ingredient, has been shown to 
assist in the maintenance of a healthy body weight along with a proper 
diet and exercise regimen.

60 VCaps

120 VCaps

$39.99

$69.99

$22.40

$39.20
#1727
#1728

CLA 800 mg From Non-GMO Safflower Oil 90 Gels
180 Gels

$19.99
$35.99

$11.20
$20.15

#1435 Garcinia 
1000 mg

Standardized to 50% HCA and tested to guarantee 500 mg HCA per 
tablet.

120 Tabs $25.99 $14.55

#2105 Lipo Trim 
w/L-Carnitine & 
Chromium

This blend of ingredients therefore supports many aspects of healthy fat 
metabolism, which, in turn, may promote higher energy levels.

120 Tabs $24.99 $14.00

#3342
#3343

Relora 300 mg The relaxing effect of Relora® has been shown to help control appetite 
and stress-related eating, thereby helping you to manage your weight.

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$19.99
$37.99

$11.20
$21.25

#1434 Super Citrimax Garcinia Extract - 60% HCA * Supports Proper Glucose Metabolism *
Plus ChromeMate®, Iodine, Ginseng

90 VCaps $23.99 $13.40

#3368
#3369

Thyroid Energy Supports Healthy Thyroid Function * Supports Healthy Metabolism* 90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$19.99
$35.99

$11.20
$20.15

#1908 Water Out ~
Nature’s Diuretic

With Standardized Uva Ursi, Dandelion, Potassium, Vitamin B-6, and 
more * Supports a Healthy Urinary Tract * A 

100 VCaps $15.99 $8.95

NOW SUPPLEMENTS

“One of the most well regulated voices representing the medical community, the Journal of the Amer-
ican Medical Association (JAMA), included a recent article by Barbara Starfield, MD, stating that physi-
cian error, medication error and adverse events from drugs or surgery kill 225,400 people per year. That 
makes our health care system the third leading cause of death in the United States, behind only cancer 
and heart disease.”                                                                                                                    The China Study, pg. 15.}

“So closely is health related to our happiness that we cannot have the latter without the former. A 
practical knowledge of the science of human life is necessary in order to glorify God in our bodies. It is 
therefore of the highest importance, that among the studies selected for childhood, physiology should 
occupy the first place. How few know anything about the structure and functions of their own bodies, and 
of nature’s laws! Many are drifting about without knowledge, like a ship at sea without compass or anchor; 
and what is more, they are not interested to learn how to keep their bodies in a healthy condition and
prevent disease.”                                                                                                                 {Counsels on Health 1866.}

                                                                            Skin Cancer & the Sun
* Sunlight in HIGH doses increases skin cancer                           * Sunlight in moderate amounts is healthful
* Melanoma is on the rise, increasing 3-7% per year                       and is beneficial in cancer prevention.
* The IMPORTANT factor is not how much sunlight                  * Sunshine helps prevent colon cancer
   you are exposed to, but rather, whether or not you                    * Sunshine and the Vitamin D it produces
   get sunburned.                                                                                            is very beneficial for bone health, also.
                                                            “Proof Positive”, by Dr. Neil Nedley, pg. 498.
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NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

ITEM # PRODUCT Digestive Support
Aloe Vera

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3036 Aloe Vera
10,000 mg/Sgel

Scientific studies have indicated that Aloe can help to support the body’s 
own healing processes. In addition, Aloe Vera has been shown to support 
a healthy digestive system.  10,000 mg/Capsule

100 Gels $13.99 $7.80

#3025 Aloe Vera
10,000 mg & 
Soothing Herbs

This product includes Slippery Elm, Marshmallow Root & Ginger Root 
to complement Aloe’s soothing digestive properties.

90 VCaps $17.99 $9.45

Enzymes
#2938 Betaine HCI  648 

Mg/Cap
Pepsin is a protease produced in the stomach that partially breaks down 
proteins in foods.* HCl production tends to decline with age, so supple-
menting with HCl and pepsin may help to maintain normal digestive 
function.* This product uses a vegetarian acid-stable protease with activi-
ty equivalent to that of animal-derived pepsin.

120 Caps $19.99 $11.20

#2943
#2947

Bromelain
500 Mg/VCap

Bromelain is designed by nature to support proper gastrointestinal func-
tion and may also help to promote the comfort of muscles and joints.

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$15.99
$29.99

$8.95
$16.80

#2957 ChewyZymes A broad spectrum digestive enzyme formulation in a natural berry-fla-
vored, vegetarian chewable tablet for adults and children. It is designed 
to support optimal digestion of meals.  The enzymes used in this product 
have been tested in a controlled laboratory study and have been shown to 
be active throughout the entire pH range of the digestive system and to 
not be degraded by acid in the stomach.*

90 Chews $19.99 $11.20

#2956 Dairy Digest 
Complete

A comprehensive blend of enzymes that is formulated to aid in the diges-
tion of dairy products

90 VCaps $19.99 $14.55

#2965

#2968

Digest Ultimate
(Formerly Digest 
Platinum)

Helps to optimize nutrient absorption by assisting in the breakdown of 
protein, carbohydrate and fat, as well as dairy, grains and indigestible 
fibers found in foods such as vegetables and beans. Vegetarian.

60 VCaps

120 VCaps

$25.99

$45.99

$14.55

$25.75
#2959 Gluten Digest Gluten Digest, with BioCore® DPP IV, is a comprehensive enzyme blend 

formulated to promote the complete digestion of cereal grains.
60 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3140
#3141

Nattokinase
100 mg

Studies have demonstrated that Nattokinase can help to promote heart 
and circulatory health by supporting normal blood clotting functions.* 
NOW® Nattokinase is derived from non-GMO soy and has 2,000 FUs 
(Fibrinolytic Units) per 100 mg serving.

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$29.99
$49.99

$16.80
$28.00

#2958 Optimal Digestive 
System

A blend of enzymes that will aid in the digestion of most foods, including 
beans and cruciferous vegetables. Vegetarian.

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#2970
#2972

Papaya Enzyme
Chewable Mint

Supports Protein Digestion and Fresh Breath 180 Loz
360 Loz

$11.99
$21.99

$6.70
$12.30

#2966
#2967

Plant Enzymes With Lactase, Protease, Papain and Bromelain * Vegetarian/Vegan For-
mula

120 VCaps
240 VCaps

$17.99
$31.99

$10.05
$17.90

#2954 Serrazimes
33 Mg, 20K Units 
of Activity

Serrazimes may promote vascular and respiratory health by supporting 
the body’s own natural processes for both drainage and repair.

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

ITEM # PRODUCT Healthy Digestion COUNT Retail You Pay!

#2983 Acid Relief Acid Relief with Enzymes combines Calcium Carbonate with digestive 
enzymes to encourage complete digestion of food, even in the presence 
of reduced stomach acid.* Delivers rapid relief from occasional indiges-
tion, as well as digestive enzymes in a delicious chewable tablet.*

60 Chews $16.99 $9.50

#3308
#3319

Candida  
Support

Ingredients (Pau D’Arco, Black Walnut and Oregano Oil), Biotin and 
Caprylic Acid (a naturally occurring fatty acid derived from plant oils) 
that helps to support a healthy balance of intestinal bacteria.*

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$19.99
$35.99

$11.20
$20.15

#3347 Caprylic Acid 600 mg Supports Healthy Digestive Environment 100 Gels $15.99 $8.95
#4653 DGL + Aloe + 

Slippery Elm
De-Glycyrrhizinated Licorice Extract  + Aloe + Slippery Elm 100 VCaps $17.99 $10.05

4727 Peppermint Gels Peppermint Gels w/Ginger & Fennel Oils, Enteric Coated 90 Softgels $14.99 $8.40
#3345 Ulcetrol With PepZin GI® & Mastic Gum * Supports Gastric Health 60 Tabs $27.99 $15.65

Probiotics
#2930
#2932

8 Billion  
Acidophilus

8 Billion Acidophilus & Bifidus Veg Capsules, may contain minute 
amounts of casein.

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$14.99
$27.99

$8.40
$15.65

#2936
#2949

BerryDophilus 
Chewables

2 Billion, 10 Probiotic Strains* For Children and Adults  
* Xylitol Sweetened

60 Chews
120 Chews

$12.99
$23.99

$7.25
$13.40

#2923 BerryDophilus 
Extra Strength

5x Stronger Than Original Formula * 10 Probiotic Strains * For Children 
and Adults * Round Shape * 10 Billion * 10 Strain

50 Chews $24.99 $14.00

#2919 Clinical  
GI Probiotic

GI Regularity and Consistency  * Temporary Relief for Minor Bloating*
Longevity Formula/Gluten-Free * 20 Billion CFU/2 VCaps

50 VCaps $29.99 $16.80

#2912
#2910

Gr8-Dophilus 8 Strains & 4 Billion Potency * Dairy Free/With FOS * Shelf Stable/En-
teric Coated * Delivers its microflora directly to the intestine, bypassing 
the harsh acidic conditions of the stomach.

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$17.99
$33.99

$10.05
$19.00

#2944 Inulin Prebiotic 
FOS Powder

Pure Powder * Nourishes Friendly Bacteria * Very Low Glycemic Index 
* Organic

8 oz. $11.99 $7.70

#2921 OralBiotic Helps Maintain Fresh Breath  * For Children and Adults / Gluten Free 60 Loz $23.99 $11.40
#2926
#2933

Probiotic-10
25 Billion

10 Probiotic Strains * Dairy, Soy & Gluten Free * Clinically Validated 
Strains

50 VCaps
100 VCaps

$29.99
$49.99

$16.80
$28.00

#2928 Probiotic-10
50 Billion

10 Probiotic Strains * Dairy, Soy & Gluten Free * Clinically Validated 
Strains

50VCaps $49.99 $28.00

#2918 Probiotic 
Defense

Probiotic Blend in a Whole Food Base * 1 Billion Organisms * Promotes 
Positive Probiotic Balance * Supports Healthy Immune System

90 VCaps $29.99 $16.80

#2934 Saccharomyces 
Boulardii

5 Billion CFU, For Occasional Diarrhea * Supports a Healthy Balance of 
Intestinal Flora * Useful When Traveling*

60 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#2914 Stabilized Aci-
dophilus 3 Billion

No Refrigeration Necessary / Gluten Free * Promotes Positive Probiotic 
Balance * Supports Immune System 

180 Tabs $25.99 $14.55

#2906 Women’s 
Probiotic
20 Billion

Supports Vaginal Health * Reduces Occasional Bloating * This product 
features L. rhamnosus HN001 and L. acidophilus La-14 which have been 
shown to colonize the vaginal tract and help to maintain healthy vaginal 
pH when taken orally.* Both the B. lactis HN019 and HN001 strains 
may help to support healthy immune system function in pregnant and 
nursing women.* HN019 also supports GI regularity and reduces occa-
sional gas and bloating.* These specialized strains also support healthy, 
balanced immune system function in women of all ages.*

50 VCaps $33.99 $19.00

“As long ago as 1961, the Journal of the American Medical Association (JAMA) reported that eating a 
vegetarian diet could prevent an estimated 90% to 97% of heart disease cases.”
                                                                                          {Prescription for Dietary Wellness, Phyllis A. Balch, CNC}

“The liability to take disease is increased tenfold by meat-eating.” Said in 1868 by E.G. White
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ITEM # PRODUCT Fiber Supplements COUNT Retail You Pay!

#5908 Apple Fiber NOW Apple Fiber includes the excess portion of Jonathan, Red Deli-
cious, and Rome varieties of apples.  It naturally has 10% pectin, which 
is sold separately as a dietary supplement.

12 oz. $4.99 $3.35

#6425 Apple Fiber 
700 mg

Apple Pectin is a source of water soluble fiber which has a gel-forming 
effect when mixed with water. As a dietary fiber, Apple Pectin may be 
helpful in supporting good intestinal health.

120 Caps $17.99 $10.05

#5993 Fiber-3 Organic 
Powder

Organic Golden Flax Meal, Organic Acacia & Organic Inulin (FOS)
Psyllium Free. Natural Omega-3 Dietary Fiber is known for its ability 
to support healthy intestinal regularity.  NOW® Fiber-3™ is a combina-
tion of fibers from certified organic Golden Flax Seed Meal, Acacia, and 
Inulin that can help you increase your fiber intake.

1 lb. $15.99 $10.75

#6512 Glucomannan
575 mg

 By promoting satiety (feeling of fullness), Glucomannan can be a conve-
nient addition to a weight management plan

180 Caps $17.99 $10.05

#6513 Glucomannan 
Powder

Supports Healthy Cholesterol Levels Already Within Healthy Range*
Supports Regularity*

8 oz. $19.99 $11.20

Psyllium
#5966 Psyllium Husk 

Pwd. Organic
Soluble fiber from foods such as psyllium seed husks, as part of a 
diet low in saturated fat and cholesterol, may reduce the risk of heart 
disease. A serving of Psyllium Husk Powder supplies 6 grams of the 7 
grams soluble fiber necessary per day to have this effect.

12 oz. $13.99 $9.40

#5970
#5972

Psyllium Husk
500 mg

Natural Soluble Fiber * Helps Maintain Regularity* 200 VCaps
500 VCaps

$12.99
$29.99

$7.25
$16.80

#5973 Psyllium Husk +
Apple Pectin

With 50 mg of Apple Pectin * Helps Maintain Regularity* 180 Caps $16.99 $9.50

#5975 Psyllium Husk 
Powder

Pure Psyllium Husk Powder 12 oz. $9.99 $6.70

#5981
#5986

Psyllium Husk 
Whole

Pure Psyllium Husk, Whole 1 lb.
10 lbs

$9.99
$89.99

$6.70
$60.50

Free Radical Scavengers
#3355 Acai Extract 

500 mg
Freeze-Dried  * Supports Healthy Immune System Response * Free 
Radical Scavenger*

100 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3041 Alpha Lipoic 
Acid 100 mg

Supports Glutathione Production * With Vitamins C & E 120 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3042 Alpha Lipoic 
Acid 250 mg

Supports Glutathione Production* 60 VCaps $17.99 $10.05

#3046
#3045

Alpha Lipoic 
Acid 600 mg

With Grape Seed Extract & Bioperine® 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$25.99
$49.99

$14.55
$28.00

#3251

#2305

#2251

Astaxanthin 4 mg

Orgnaic 4mg

10 mg

Because Astaxanthin freely crosses the blood-brain and blood-retina 
barriers, it can neutralize free radicals in the eye and central nervous 
system.* Scientific studies also demonstrate that Astaxanthin can sup-
port the body’s healthy and balanced immune system responses.* Helps 
to support ocular health and promote a healthy nervous system.*

60 VGels

90 Gels

60 Gels

$19.99

$29.99

$39.99

$11.20

$16.80

$22.40

#3301 Ocu Support
Clinical Strength

Supports Macular Health* - 10 mg Lutein * Comprehensive Ocular 
Nutrient Formula  *  Clinical Strength

90 Caps $29.99 $16.80

ITEM # PRODUCT Free Radical Scavengers, Cont. COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3252
#3254

Grape Seed Ext.
60 mg.

 Standardized Extract * Vascular Health * Healthy Immune Response 90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$13.99
$25.99

$7.80
$14.55

#3248
#3249

Grape Seed Ext.
100 mg.

 Standardized Extract * Vascular Health * Healthy Immune Response 100 VCaps
200 VCaps

$19.99 
$37.99

$11.20
$21.25

#3274 Grape Seed Ext.
250 mg.

Extra Strength * Vascular Health * Healthy Immune Response * A  con-
centrated natural extract with a minimum of 90% Polyphenols

90 VCaps $29.99 $16.80

#3058
#3057

Lutein 10 mg 10 mg of Free Lutein from Lutein Esters * Promotes Macular Health *
Free Radical Protection

60 Gels
120 Gels

$14.99
$26.99

$8.40
$15.10

#3069 Lutein 20 mg Double Strength * 20 mg of Free Lutein from Lutein Esters *
Promotes Macular Health * Free Radical Protection*

90 VCaps $29.99 $16.80

#3064 Lutein 25 mg PLUS  5 mg Zeaxanthin * Blue Light Protection *  Macular Care 60 Softgels $27.99 $15.65

#3061
#3062

Lycopene 10 mg
Lycopene 20 mg

Supports Vascular Health *  Natural Extract from Tomatoes 120 Softgels
50 Gels

$39.99
$29.99

$22.40
$16.80

#3300

#3302

Ocu Support Offers a full range of antioxidant nutrients that aid in maintaining some 
key visual functions.* A serving of Ocu Support™ has 10 mg of Lutein, 
a carotenoid found in dark green leafy vegetables. Lutein is a dominant 
pigment in the macular region of the eye.* Also includes the antioxi-
dant Vitamins A, C, and E, as well as supporting nutrients critical for 
neutralizing free radicals produced by sunlight.* In addition, Bilberry 
Extract has biologically active flavonoids that support healthy vision.*

60 VCasps

120 VCaps

$21.99

$39.99

$12.30

$22.40

#3264
#3266

Pycnogenol 30 mg With 300 mg Bioflavonoids * Healthy Vascular Function * Balanced 
Immune Response

60 VCaps
150 VCaps

$29.99
$59.99

$16.80
$36.95

#3277 Pycnogenol 60 mg Healthy Vascular Function * Balanced Immune Response * With  
Acerola & Rutin Powder

50 VCaps $43.99 $24.60

#3267 Pycnogenol 
100 mg

Healthy Vascular Function * Balanced Immune Response * With Amla 60 VCaps $74.99 $42.00

#3358 Resveratrol Liquid
150 mg

Liquid Concentrate * Blended with Acai, Mangosteen, Pomegranate, 
Goji Berry, VitaBerry® plus other Super Fruits * Free Radical Scavenger

16 oz. $29.99 $16.80

#3322 Super Antioxi-
dants

With Herbal Extracts * Maintains Optimal Health 120 VCaps $37.99 $21.25

Liquid Nutritional Tonics
#4805 Acai Superfruit 

Blend
Euterpe oleracea Fruit * Anthocyanins * With Pomegranate, Blueber-
ry, & Raspberry * Powerful Free Radical Scavenger * Cardiovascular 
Support * Natural Phytonutrients, Ellagic Acid, and Fiber * Supports 
Healthy Immune System Function*

32 oz. $19.99 $11.20

#4806 Goji Superfruit 
Blend

Lycium barbarum Fruit * Free Radical Quenchers 32 oz. $19.99 $13.40

#4813 Mangosteen 
Superfruit Blend 
Organic

Organic Mangosteen, Goji and other juice concentrates * Naturally oc-
curing Xanthones * Highly Biologically Active Free Radical Quenchers 
and Phytonutrients * Xanthones and Oligomeric Proanthocyanidins

32 oz. $24.99 $16.80

#4814 Noni SuperFruit 
Blend

Morinda citrifolia Fruit * Powerful Free Radical Scavengers & Unique * 
Polysaccharides * Grown in the Tropics

32 oz. $19.99 $13.40

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

“Smoking mothers are 25% more likely to miscarriage than nonsmoking mothers.”  “Nonsmoking ex-
pectant mothers whose mothers smoked during pregnancy are 29% more likely to miscarry.”                   
                                                                                                                                      “Proof Positive”, by Dr. Neil Nedley, pg. 393.
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ITEM # PRODUCT Glucose Management COUNT Retail You Pay!

#1417 ChromeMate
200 mcg

Niacin-Chromium Complex * Biologically Active* / Niacin Bound * 
Supports Healthy Blood Sugar Levels already within normal range*

180 VCaps $18.99 $10.60

#1420
#1422

Chromium Pico-
linate 200 mcg

Supports Healthy Glucose Metabolism* 100 Caps
250 Caps

$6.99
$14.99

$3.90
$8.40

#1430 GTF Chromium 
200 mcg

Supports Healthy Glucose Metabolism* 100 Tabs $7.99 $4.45

#3318 Glucose Metabolic 
Support

Superior Formula with GlucoFit®
Helps Maintain Blood Sugar Levels already within normal range*

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#1428 Tri-Chromium
500 mcg.

Supports Healthy Glucose Metabolism* Cinnamon has been included 
to help with the promotion of proper metabolic function.*

90 VCaps $10.99 $6.15

Green Foods & Whole Foods
#2614 Alfalfa Powder Pure Powder 16 oz. $17.99 $10.05
#2620
#2622

Alfalfa Tablets 
650 mg

Ingredients:  Alfalfa, Dicalcium Phosphate, Cellulose, Stearic Acid (veg-
etable source), Silica and Magnesium Stearate (vegetable source).

250 Tabs
500 Tabs

$10.99
$17.99

$6.15
$11.20

#2660 Barley Grass Pwd Pure Powder 6 oz. $15.99 $8.95
#2628 Chlorella 400 mg Ingredietns: Organic Chlorella (Broken Cell Wall) and Cellulose (caps) 100 VCaps $15.99 $8.95
#2632 Chlorella 1000 mg Natural Chlorophyll & Beta-Carotene * Broken Cell Wall Algae 120 Tabs $23.99 $13.40
#2638 Chlorella Pwd. Org. Natural Chlorophyll & Beta-Carotene * Broken Cell Wall Algae 16 oz. $49.99 $30.80
#2645 Chlorophyll Caps 100 mg. Double Strength * Free Radical Scavenger * With Alfalfa Pwd 90 VCaps $15.99 $8.95
#2644 Chlorophyll Liq-

uid 3X
Super Concentrated - over 90 servings * Promotes Cleansing * Freshens 
Breath * Natural Mint Flavor

16 oz. $19.99 $11.20

#2675 Kelp Caps 325 mcg of Natural Iodine * Supports Healthy Thyroid Function* 250 Caps $15.99 $8.95
#2714 Spirulina Pwd Org Pure Organic Powder * Rich in Beta-Carotene (Vit. A) & B-12 *

Naturally occurring GLA & Chlorophyll
16 oz. $44.99 $27.70

#2704
#2698
#2700

Spirulina 500 mg Ingredient: Organic Spirulina (Non-GMO). 180 Tabs
200 Tabs
500 Tabs

$15.99
$17.99
$33.99

$8.95
$10.05
$19.00

#2702 Spirulina 500 mg Organic Spirulina, Vegetable Polysaccharide (capsule) and Stearic Acid 
(vegetable source).

120 VCaps $15.99 $8.95

#2715 Spirulina 1000 mg Certified Organic * 1,000 mg - Double Strength 120 Tabs $21.99 $12.30

#2725 Tru-Food Vegan
Natural Berry  
Flavor

Plus Multi Vitamin & Mineral Blend * Rich in Protein & Fiber * 
Naturally Occurring EFAs

2.2 lbs. $44.99 $30.25

#2709 Wheat Grass Juice 
Powder, Organic

Certified Organic * Pure Juice Powder 4 oz. $26.99 $15.10

#2720 Wheat Grass 
500 mg Organic

Certified Organic * 500 mg Tablet * Non-GMO 100 Tabs $9.99 $5.60

ITEM # PRODUCT Heart Support COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3078

#3079

Beta-Sitosterol 
Plant Sterols

A combination of the ester forms of Beta-Sitosterol, Campesterol and 
Stigmasterol. Plant Sterols are plant-derived compounds that are struc-
turally similar to cholesterol so that they help to limit the absorption of 
cholesterol from the digestive tract. In this way, CardioAid®-S can help 
to maintain cholesterol levels already within the normal range.*

90 Softgels

180 Softgels

$24.99

$47.99

$14.00

$26.85

#3066 Blood Pressure 
Health

Helps Maintain Blood Pressure already within the healthy range 90 VCaps $29.99 $16.80

#4626 Celery Seed Ext. Healthy Vascular Function Plus Horse Chestnut & Hawthorn Extract 60 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3313 Cholesterol 
Support

Supports Healthy Cholesterol Levels Already Within the Normal Range 
* Policosanol, Tocotrienols, Guggul and Garlic

90 VCaps $25.99 $14.55

#3509

#3510

Cholesterol Pro A combination of two ingredients that have clinically demonstrat-
ed their ability to help support serum lipid levels already within the 
healthy range.* Bergamonte™ is a standardized polyphenolic ext. that 
helps to support cardiovascular health, as well as proper blood sugar 
management.* CardioAid®, a plant sterol combination, has also demon-
strated its use for the support of healthy cholesterol levels.

60 Tabs

120 Tabs

$29.99

$54.99

$16.80

$30.80

#4708 Hawthorn Extract
300 mg.

 Standardized to 1.8% vitexin-2”-O-rhamnoside that, along with other 
natural components, has been found to support normal blood flow and 
may help to maintain blood pressure already within the healthy range.*

90 VCaps $13.99 $7.80

#4699 Hawthorn Extract
600 mg.

Double Strength Hawthorn Extract 90 VCaps $23.99 $13.40

#3140

#3141

Nattokinase 
100 mg

Both clinical and non-clinical studies have demonstrated that Nattoki-
nase can help to promote heart and circulatory health by supporting 
normal blood clotting functions.* NOW® Nattokinase is derived from 
non-GMO soy, has 2,000 FUs (Fibrinolytic Units) per 100 mg serving.

60 VCaps

120 VCaps

$29.99

$49.99

$16.80

$28.00

#0487 Pantethine 
300 mg

Supports Healthy Serum Lipids already within the normal range 60 Softgels $26.99 $15.10

#1823 Policosanol
10 mg

Supports Healthy Cholesterol Levels Already Within the Normal 
Range*

90 VCaps $15.99 $8.95

#1824 Policosanol 20 mg This double strength product has twice the Policosanol (20 mg per cap-
sule), and also includes herbs such as Artichoke and Milk Thistle that 
are known to support healthy liver function.*

90 VCaps $27.99 $15.65

#3500
#3501
#3499

Red Yeast Rice
600 mg

Made from Organic Red Yeast Rice, works like the statin drugs, without 
the side-effects.

60 VCaps
120 Vcaps
240 VCaps

$15.99
$28.99
$55.99

$8.95
$16.25
$31.35

#3504
#3503

Red Yeast Rice
1200 mg

Double Strength Red Yeast Rice Extract, concentrated 10:1.  60 Tabs
120 Tabs

$25.99
$49.99

$14.55
$28.00

#3321
#3334

Red Yeast Rice
600 mg, +

The BEST Red Yeast Rice Formula ~ containes Milk Thistle and Alpha 
Lipoic Acid as well as CoQ10.

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$25.99
$49.99

$14.55
$28.00

#3508 Sytrinol VCaps Cholesterol Formula * 150 mg Sytrinol * 10 mg Policosanol * Maintains 
Cholesterol and Triglyceride Levels Already Within Healthy Range

120 VCaps $44.99 $25.20

#3123 Vein Supreme Supports Healthy Vein Function * Supports Vascular Integrity* 90 VCaps $29.99 $16.80

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

“Health is a treasure. Of all temporal possessions it is the most precious. Wealth, learning, and 
honor are dearly purchased at the loss of the vigor of health. None of these can secure happi-
ness, if health is lacking. It is a terrible sin to abuse the health that God has given us; such abus-
es enfeeble us for life, and make us losers...”                                     {Counsels on Diet & Foods 1890} Limit dairy products if you  notice behavioral changes after they are consumed. Dairy foods have been 

known to cause behavioral problems in some ADHD/ADD sufferers.  Prescription for Nutritional Healing, 232
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ITEM # PRODUCT CoQ10 COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3158 CoQ10 Pure Pwd Supports Heart Function * Cellular Energy Production* 1 oz. $59.99 $33.60
#3184
#3188
#3190

CoQ10
30 mg

Supports Heart Function * Cellular Energy Production* 60 VCaps
120 VCaps
240 VCaps

$9.99
$18.99
$35.99

$5.60
$10.60
$20.15

#3193
#3195

CoQ10
50 mg

50 mg of CoQ10 with Selenium & Vitamin E 100 Softgels
200 Softgels

$29.99
$53.99

$16.80
$30.20

#3153
#3154

CoQ10
60 mg

Supports Heart Function * Cellular Energy Production* 60 VCaps
180 VCaps

$17.99
$41.99

$10.05
$23.50

#3208
#3209

CoQ10
100 mg

Cellular Energy Production * Free Radical Scavenger* & 30 mg of 
Vitamin E

50 Softgels
150 Softgels

$21.99
$55.95

$12.30
$31.35

#3210
#3212
#3213

CoQ10 
100 mg &
Hawthorn Berry

CoQ10 Plus 400 mg of Hawthorn Berry per VCap 30 VCaps
90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$14.99
$35.99
$61.99

$8.40
$20.15
$34.70

#3218 CoQ10
150 mg

Cellular Energy Production * Supports Heart Function* 100 VCaps $47.99 $26.85

#3176 CoQ10
200 mg

Supports Heart Function * Cellular Energy Production* 60 VCaps $39.99 $22.40

#3197 CoQ10
200 mg

Supports Energy Production * With 100 IU Vitamin E & 50 mg Non-
GMO Lecithin * Chewable

90 Lozenges $53.99 $30.20

#3198 CoQ10
400 mg

Supports Energy Production * With 30 IU Vitamin E & 35 mg Sunflow-
er Lecithin

60 Softgels $69.99 $39.20

#3182 CoQ10
600 mg

Maximum Strength * Maintains Healthy Nervous System * with 30 IU 
Viatmin E & 50 mg of Non-GMO Soy Lecithin

60 Softgels $99.99 $56.00

#3186 CoQ10 Liquid 
100 mg

100 mg/Teaspoon * Supports Healthy Heart Muscle * Cellular Energy 
Production * With Co-enzyme B vitamins *  Xylitol Sweetened * 23 
Servings

4 oz. $21.99 $12.30

#3145 Ubiquinol 
CoQH-CF, 50 mg

Active Form of CoQ10 - 50 mg
Superior Bioavailability

60 Softgels $31.99 $17.90

#3142
#3143

Ubiquinol 
100 mg

Active Form of CoQ10 * Highly Bioavailable 60 Softgels
120 Softgels

$49.99
$84.99

$28.00
$47.60

#3144 Ubiquinol
200 mg

Extra Strength * Active Form of CoQ10 * Highly Bioavailable 60 Softgels $89.99 $50.40

ITEM # PRODUCT Herbs & Botanicals
Extracts

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#4591 Andrographis Ext.
400 mg.

Seasonal Wellness * Standardized Ext *  Used in China, India, and Asia. 
Research has shown it helps to support a healthy immune system.

90 VCaps $16.99 $9.50

#4592 Artichoke Extract
450 mg

Standardized to 5% Cynarin * Healthy Vascular Function * Free Radical 
Scavenger*

90 Caps $18.99 $10.60

#4603
#4593

Ashwagandha 
450 mg

Standardized Extract * Free Radical Scavenger * Immune System Sup-
port*

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$16.99
$29.99

$9.50
$16.80

#4598 Astragalus Extract
500 mg.

Standardized to 70% Polysaccharides * Supports Healthy Immune Cell 
Function

90 Caps 16.99 $9.50

#4612 Bilberry Complex
80 mg

80 mg Standardized Extract * With Beta-Carotene & Riboflavin 100 VCaps $29.99 $16.80

#4630
#4631

Black Cherry 
Concentrate  
750 mg

10:1 Fruit Concentrate * Great to Help Flush Out Uric Acid * Helps 
with Gout & Arthritis.

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$19.99
$37.99

$11.20
$21.25

#4607 Black Cohosh
80 mg.

Standardized Extract 2.5% * With Licorice & Dong Quai * Black Co-
hosh Root may help support a healthy menopause.

90 VCaps $13.99 $7.80

#4614 Boswellia Extract
250 mg.

Standardized Boswellia Extract  * Plus 200 mg Turmeric Root Extract 120 VCaps $26.99 $15.10

#4936 Boswellia Extract
500 mg

65% Standardized Extract * In MCT Oil Base 90 Softgels $24.99 $14.00

#4602 Butterbur 75 mg With 200 mg of Feverfew * Supports Healthy Blood Flow to the Brain 60 VCaps $25.99 $14.55
#4616
#4628

Cat’s Claw Extract 10:1 Concentrate * 1.5% Standardized Extract 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$13.99
$24.99

$7.80
$14.00

#4773 Chaste Berry
300 mg

Standardized Vitex Extract * With Dong Quai * Supports Endocrine 
Function*

90 VCaps $17.99 $10.05

#4632 Cranberry Extract Plus Uva Ursi & Grape Seed Extracts * Cleanses the Urinary Tract* 90 VCaps $17.99 $10.05

#4642 Curcumin  
Phytosome

Bio-Enhanced Turmeric Extract * Support for Healthy Joints *  
Enhanced Bioavailability*

60 VCaps $31.99 $17.90

#4638
#4639

Curcumin From Turmeric Root Extract * Standardized Extract * 95% Curcumi-
noids * 665 mg Curcuminoids per VCap

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$27.99
$49.99

$15.65
$28.00

#4667 Elderberry 500 mg 10:1 Concentrate * Sambucus nigra 60 VCaps $15.99 $8.95
#4670 Feverfew Standardized Extract * 0.5% - 0.7% Parthenolide 100 VCaps $17.99 $10.05
#4689 Ginger Extract

250 mg
Standardized to min. 5% Gingerols * Temporary Relief of
 Upset Stomach * Plus Ginger Root Powder

90 VCaps $14.99 $8.40

#4687
#4684

Ginkgo Biloba
60 mg

24% Standardized Extract 120 VCaps
240 VCaps

$16.99
$29.99

$9.50
$16.80

#4682
#4683
#4681

Ginkgo Biloba
120 mg

Double Strength 24% Standardized Extract with 250 mg of Organic 
Eleuthero

50 VCaps
100 VCaps
200 VCaps

$11.99
$19.99
$36.99

$6.70
$11.20
$20.70

#4707 Gymnema 
Sylvestre 400 mg

Modern research has shown that this herb may help to support healthy 
glucose metabolism through its ability to promote healthy pancreatic 
function.

90 VCaps $14.99 $8.40

#4708 Hawthorn Extract
300 mg

Supports Blood Pressure Already Within the Healthy Range* 90 VCaps $13.99 $7.80

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

Smoking Causes More Than Lung Cancer
* Lip                                                                                   * Liver                                                                    * Skin
* Mouth                                                                            * Pancreas                                                             * Penis
* Throat                                                                            * Bladder                                                               * Stomach
* Voice Box                                                                      * Kidney                                                                 * Colon
* Trachea                                                                          * Cervix
* Esophagus                                                                     * Leukemia

* SMOKING DOUBLES THE RISK OF COLON CANCER
*SMOKING INCREASES FATAL BREAST CANCER BY 25%-75%
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ITEM # PRODUCT Herbs & Botanicals
Extracts

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3124 Holy Basil
500 mg

Helps Body Adapt to Daily Life Stress * Supports Normal Carbohydrate 
Metabolism*

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#4713 Horse Chestnut
750 mg w/Maca

Standardized Extract * With added Rutin 90 VCaps $16.99 $9.50

#4716
#4717

Kava Kava Extract
250 mg

30% Kavalactones * Herbal Relaxing Blend* 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$19.99
$35.99

$11.20
$20.15

#2463 Kidney Cleanse Urinary Tract Support * Maintains Kidney Cleansing Function* 90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#4777 Maca 750 mg Healthy Sexual Activity * Supports Fertility * Raw, Gelatinized 90 VCaps $24.99 $14.00
#4719 Nettle Root Ext.

250 mg
Supports Prostate Health 90 VCaps $14.99 $8.40

#4672
#4674

Oijbwa Herbal 
Ext. 450 mg

4:1 Extract ~ AKA the ESSIAC Tea...for Cancer 90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$15.99
$27.99

$10.05
$16.80

#4723
#4722

Olive Leaf Estract
500 mg

Standardized to 6% Oleuropein 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$11.95
$21.95

$6.70
$12.30

#4745
#4746

Olive Leaf Extract
400 mg 

Standardized, Triple Strength 18% * With 100 mg Echinacea Extract 4% 50 VCaps
100 VCaps

$17.99
$33.99

$10.05
$19.00

#4732 Oregano Oil 
Softgels

min. 55% Carvacrol * Enteric Coated * with Ginger & Fennel 90 Softgels $18.99 $10.05

#4763 Passion Flower
350 mg

Standardized 3.5% Extract * Supports a Calm Mood* 90 VCaps $15.99 $8.95

#4728
#4729

Pygeum & Saw 
Palmetto Ext.

25 mg Pygeum and 80 mg Pumpkin Seed Oil  * Supports Healthy Pros-
tate Function*

60 Softgels
120 Softgels

$16.99
$31.99

$9.50
$17.90

#4754 Rhodiola 500 mg 3% Standardized Extract * Helps Body Adapt to Stress of Daily Life* 60 VCaps $17.99 $11.20
#4734 Saw Palmetto Ext.

80 mg 
With Pumpkin Seed Oil and Zinc * Supports Healthy Prostate Func-
tion*

90 Softgels $16.99 $9.50

#4740
#4742
#4744

Saw Palmetto Ext.
160 mg

Supports Healthy Prostate Function* 60 Softgels
120 Softgels
240 Softgels

$10.99
$19.99
$35.99

$6.15
$11.20
$20.15

#4756 Saw Palmetto Ext.
320 mg

Supports Healthy Prostate Function*
With Pumpkin Seed Oil

90 VSoftgels $25.99 $14.55

#4737 Silymarin 150 mg 
80%

Milk Thistle Extract * With Turmeric 120 VCaps $17.99 $10.05

#4738
#4739
#4753

Silymarin Double 
Strength, 300 mg  
80%

With Artichoke & Dandelion 50 VCaps
100 VCaps
200 VCaps

$13.99
$25.99
$43.99

$7.80
$14.55
$24.60

#4785 Silymarin Ext. 
Strength 450 mg

Three times the Milk Thistle Extract (450 mg per softgel) as in our 
regular strength product (150 mg per capsule).

120 Softgels $39.99 $22.40

#4768 Sleep Formula Valerian Root Extract * Plus Hops, Passionflower and GABA * Supports 
Restful, Rejuvenating Sleep

90 VCaps $22.99 $12.85

#4760
#4761

St. John’s Wort 
Ext. 300 mg

300 mg * 0.3% Hypericin 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$13.99
$27.99

$7.80
$15.70

#4764 Triphala 500 mg Standardized Fruit Extract * Ayurvedic Tonifier & Digestive Support* 120 Tabs $15.99 $8.95
#4775 Willow Bark Ext. 

400 mg
15% Salicin Temporary Relief from Minor Pain of Overexertion* 100 Caps $8.99 $5.00

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

ITEM 
#

Whole Herbs COUNT Retail You Pay!

#4604 Alfalfa Herb 500 mg 100 Caps $9.99 $5.60
#4004 American Ginseng 500 mg 100 VCaps $19.99 $11.20
#4605 Astragalus 500 mg 100 Caps $8.99 $5.00

#4606 Black Walnut Hulls 550 mg 100 Caps $8.99 $5.00
#4608 Burdock Root 430 mg 100 Caps $8.99 $5.00

#4615 Butcher’s Broom 100 mg 100 Caps $11.99 $6.70

#4620
#4623

Cascara Sagrada 450 mg 100 VCaps
250 Caps

$8.99
$19.99

$5.00
$11.20

#4618
#4621

Cat’s Claw 500 mg 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$8.99
$19.99

$5.00
$11.20

#4625
#4627

Cayenne
40,000 Heat Units

500 mg 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$8.99
$18.99

$5.00
$13.40

#4636
#4637

Cinnamon Bark 600 mg 120 Caps
240 Caps

$12.99
$23.99

$7.30
$13.40

#4648 Cinnamon Bark 600 mg 120 VCaps $19.99 $11.20
#3005 Cordyceps Organic 750 mg 90 VCaps $25.99 $14.55
#3230 Cranberry 700 mg 100VCaps $16.99 $9.50
#4937 CurcuFRESH 

(Curcumin)
4% 60 VCaps $27.99 $15.70

#5017 CurcuFRESH Pwd 40X 2 oz. $39.99 $22.30
#4645 Dandelion Root 500 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4650 Devel’s Claw Ext. 83 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4655 Dong Quai Ext. 83 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4660 
#4662

Echinacea 
Purpurea Root

400 mg 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$10.99
$23.99

$615
$13.40

#4665 Echinacea 
Goldenseal Root

225/
225 mg

100 Caps $14.99 $8.40

#4030 Eleuthero Organic 500 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4668 Eyebright Herb 410 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4677 Fenugreek Organic 500 mg 100 VCaps $8.99 $5.00
#4676 Fenugreek & Thyme 350/150 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4675 Fo-Ti 560 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4680 Ginger Root Org. 550 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4007 Ginseng & Royal 

Jelly
300/
300

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#4690
#4692

Goldenseal Root 500 mg 50 Caps
100 Caps

$16.99
$29.99

$9.50
$16.80

#4700 Gotu Kola 450 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4703 Graviola 500 mg 100 VCaps $13.99 $7.80

ITEM 
#

Whole Herbs COUNT Retail You Pay!

#4693 Graviola 1000 mg 90 Tabs $25.99 $14.55
#4715 Hawthorn Berry 540 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4718 Licorice Root 450 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#4721
#4762

Maca 500 mg 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$12.99
$26.99

$7.25
$15.10

#4712 Noni Fruit 450 mg 90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20
#4724 Oregano 450 mg 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60

#4012 Panax Ginseng 500 mg 100 Caps $13.99 $7.80
#4725
#4726

Pau D’ Arco 500 mg 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$9.99
$19.99

$5.60
$11.20

#4727 Peppermint Gels
Enteric Coated

90 Gels $14.99 $8.40

#4730 Red Clover 375 mg 100 Caps $9.99 $5.60
#4733 Rei-Shi Mushrooms 270 mg 100 VCaps $15.99 $8.95
#4747
#4748

Saw Palmetto 
Berry

550 mg 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$11.99
$24.99

$6.70
$14.00

#4752 Senna Leaves 470 mg 100 Caps $8.99 $5.00
#4750 Slippery Elm 400 mg 100 Caps $8.99 $5.00

#4770
#4771

Valerian Root 500 mg 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$9.99
$19.99

$5.60
$11.20

#4780 Yucca 500 mg 100 Caps $9.99 $5.60

Products in PURPLE are ORGANIC
ITEM 

#
GARLIC COUNT Retail You Pay!

#1814 Garlic 
Enteric Coated

5000 mcg 90 Tabs $19.99 $11.20

#1790
#1792

Garlic Oil 1500 mg 100 Gels
250 Gels

$6.99
$14.99

$3.90
$8.40

#1807
#1808

Odorless Garlic 
Extract

50 mg 100 Gels
250 Gels

$9.99
$19.99

$5.60
$11.20

#1815
#1817

Super Odorless Garlic + 
Hawthorn & Cayenne

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$14.99
$26.99

$8.40
$15.10

ITEM 
#

Herbal Powders COUNT Retail You Pay!

#5035 Maca Powder Organic 7 oz. $29.99 $16.80
#4788 Silymarin 4 oz. $29.99 $16.80
#5060 Slippery Elm 4 oz. $14.99 $8.40
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ITEM # PRODUCT Herbs & Botanicals
Liquid Herbal Extracts - Alcohol Free

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#4848 Echinacea/
Goldenseal AF

Unique Blend of:  Echinacea (purpurea) Root, Goldenseal Root; (Hy-
drastis canadensis), St. John Wort Root;  (Hypericum perforatum) and 
Boneset Herb; (Eupatorium perfoliatum) Extracts

2 oz. $15.99 $8.95

#4898 Olive Leaf Sweetened with Glycerine - 18% Oleuropein 2 oz. $13.99 $7.80

Immune System Support
Liquid Silver

#1407

#1408

Silver Sol Spray

Silver Sol Liquid

Composed only of elemental silver (10 parts per million) and deionized 
water, and thus retains the characteristic properties of silver found in 
colloidal silver.

4 oz.

8 oz.

$17.99

$29.99

$10.05

$16.80

Lifetime Immune Support
#3032
#3034
 
#3035

AHCC  500 mg
AHCC  750 mg

AHCC  Powder - 
(=114 Caps of 500 
mg)

AHCC® (Active Hexose Correlated Compound) is a unique extract pro-
duced from specially cultivated and hybridized mushrooms. Clinical 
studies have demonstrated AHCC®’s ability to support healthy immune 
system function and cell cycle regulation.* AHCC® has also demon-
strated potent free radical scavenging properties, as well as the ability to 
promote proper liver function.*

60 VCaps
60 VCaps

2 oz.

$82.99
$114.99

$139.99

$55.75
$77.30

$94.10

#3054 Beta 1.3/1.6 
Glucan w/Maitake 
Ext.  100 mg

Scientific studies have shown that yeast-derived Beta-Glucan can inter-
act with certain immune cells, including those present in the gut-as-
sociated lymphoid tissue (GALT).* The GALT exists in the intestinal 
tract and is known to play a critical role in healthy immune system 
function.* NOW® Beta-Glucan is blended with Maitake Mushrooms for 
complementary support.*

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3033 Beta Glucan 2X 250 mg of Beta-Glucans * Supports Normal Immune Function * With 
Larch Arabinogalactan

60 VCaps $24.99 $14.00

#3055 Immune Renew Specialized blend of eight mushrooms has been optimized for the 
characteristic mushroom polysaccharides known as Beta-Glucans. 
Mushroom Beta-Glucans have been long respected and scientifically 
studied for their immune system supporting properties.* Astragalus has 
been included to complement our Mushroom Blend due to its ability to 
support a healthy immune system response

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3056 Indole-3-Carbinol I3C - 200 mg * With Flax Lignan Extract * Detoxification Support* 60 VCaps $25.99 $14.55

ITEM # PRODUCT Immune System Support
Seasonal Immune Support

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#1811 Alibiotic Non 
Drowsy CF

An herbal combination formulated for the support of a healthy im-
mune system.* This formula has Garlic Extract, which has been used 
for centuries to promote wellness.* We’ve also included Elderberry, 
Olive Leaf Extract and Oregano Oil to complete this comprehensive 
formula.* ImmunEnhancer™, a non-digestible soluble fiber from Larch, 
has also been included as a prebiotic supplement for the support of 
healthy intestinal flora .

60 Gels $21.99 $12.30

#3372 Air Defense 
Healthy Immune

Maintain Healthy Respiratory Function* Year-Round Immune Support 90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#4852 Elderberry Liquid
Concentrate

10:1 Concentrate * 500 mg per Teaspoon * Alcohol-Free 8 oz. $19.99 $11.20

#3297

#3299

Elder-Zinc 
Lozenges + Vit. C

An Elderberry Concentrate formulated with Zinc and Vitamin C.  Zinc  
plays a critical role in immune system function.*  Echinacea, Propolis 
and Slippery Elm have been added to complement this unique formula.

30 Loz

90 Loz

$7.99

$15.99

$4.45

$8.95
#3037 Epicor Plus 

Immunity
Supports a Balanced Immune Response*
Supports Healthy Immune Cell Activity*

60 VCaps $34.99 $19.60

#2921 Oral Biotic For Ear, Nose & Throat, 1 Billion BLIS K12 60 Loz $23.99 $13.45

#3070

#3071

Quercetin w/
Bromelain

Quercetin can also help to promote normal respiratory function.* 
Bromelain has a long history of use by herbalists and is known to 
help support a balanced immune system response to environmental 
challenges.* This complementary combination may thus promote year-
round respiratory health and support overall seasonal comfort.*

120 VCaps

240 VCaps

$31.99

$59.99

$17.90

$33.60

#3282 Respir-All With Quercetin, Vitamin C, Nettle Extract & Bromelain
Supports healthy respiratory functions

60 Tabs $23.99 $13.40

Joint Structural Support Products
Glucosamine/Chondrotin

#3130
#3131

Glucosamine HCI 
& MSM

Vegetarian Glucosamine HCI 500 mg & MSM 500 mg 120 VCaps 
240 VCaps

$21.99
$39.99

$12.30
$22.40

#3132 Glucosamine HCI Vegetarian Glucosamine 1000 mg 90 VCaps $21.99 $12.30

Hyaluronic Acid
#3156
#3157

Hyaluronic Acid + Important Joint Lubricant & MSM 
50 mg of Hyaluronic Acid + 450 mg of MSM

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$19.99
$37.99

$11.20
$21.25

#3155
#3151

Hyaluronic Acid + Hyaluronic Acid 100 mg, w/100 mg Proline, 50 mg ALA & 25 mg 
Grape Seed Extract

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$29.99
$49.99

$16.80
$28.00

#3159 Hyaluronic Acid 
Liquid

Liquid Hyaluronic Acid 100 mg w/Vitamins A, D, E and Proline & 
Xylitol Sweetened

16 oz. $29.99 $16.80

MSM
#2120
#2121

MSM 1000 mg Methylsulphonylmethane * Joint Sulfur for Connective Tissue *
Supports Healthy Cartilage*

120 VCaps
240 VCaps

$13.99
$25.99

$7.80
$14.55

#2125
#2126

MSM Powder 100% Pure 8 oz.
1 lb.

$12.99
$23.99

$7.25
$13.40

#2130
#2131

MSM 1500 mg Methylsulphonylmethane * Joint Sulfur for Connective Tissue *
Supports Healthy Cartilage*

100 Tabs
200 Tabs

$14.99
$27.99

$8.40
$15.65

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

Problems with Fish & Fish Oil

* Can worsen blood sugar levels in diabetics
* Large amounts can dangerously prolong the blood clotting time.
* Fish Oil is expensive.
* Large amounts cause vitamin overloading or vitamin deficiency.
* Can lead to an increase in body weight.
* Sea food is a large reservoir for infectious diseases.
* Toxins acquired from contaminated waters concentrate in the fatty tissues of fish.

Instead of
Getting Your

Omega 3 From
Fish, Get Them

Flax Seeds,
Walnuts,

Almonds & More!
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ITEM # PRODUCT Joint Comfort & Mobility Products COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3017 Celadrin 350 Supports Joint Mobility 90 Softgels $21.99 $12.30

#3016 Celadrin 500 mg + 500 mg of Celadrin + 100 mg MSM 120 Caps $31.99 $17.90

#3121 D-Flame For minor aches and paines due to overexertion 90 VCaps $25.99 $14.55

#1538 Red Mineral Algae Vegetarian Calcium * Calcium, Magnesium and Trace Minerals de-
rived from Red Marine Algae * Plus Vegetarian Vitamin D-2

180 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#2954 Serrazimes 33 mg 20,000 Units of Activity * Vascular Support 
* Healthy Immune Function*

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3110 Turmeric 
& Bromelain

Turmeric and Bromelain help maintain healthy joint tissues faced with 
occasional overstress or day-to-day use.

90 VCaps $27.99 $15.65

Joint Creams  and Lotions
#3019 Celadrin Topical 

Liposome Lotion
Advanced Joint Cream 4 oz. $19.99 $11.20

#3283 Glucosamine/
MSM/Arnica  
Lotion

This unique blend of ingredients combines Glucosamine, a normal 
joint and cartilage component with MSM, a source of organic sulfur. 
Sulfur is an element known to be a normal component of connective 
tissue structures. Arnica is well known for its traditional uses.

8 oz. $16.99 $9.50

#3293 Joint & Muscle 
Cream

With Capsaicin & Boswellia * Paraben Free 4 oz. $14.99 $8.40

#2123 MSM Liposome 
Lotion

Supports Connective Tissue * Promotes Healthy Skin * Helps Maintain 
Skin Elasticity

8 oz. $14.99 $8.40

Men’s Specialty Formulas
#4758 Horny Goat Weed 

750 mg
Suitable for Men and Women * Plus 150 mg of Maca Root 90 Tabs $19.99 $11.20

#3348
#3349

Prostate Health/
Clinical Strength

Clinical Strength Saw Palmetto, Beta-Sitosterol & Lycopene * 
Targeted Prostate Supportive Nutrients*

90 Gels
180 Gels

$34.99
$65.99

$19.60
$36.95

#3340
#3341

Prostate Support Standardized Saw Palmetto, Stinging Nettle & Lycopene 90 Gels
180 Gels

$25.99
$45.99

$14.55
$25.75

#2168
#2138

TestoJack 100mg 
With Tongkat Ali, Tribulus, Maca and Horny Goat Weed, TestoJack 
200™ is a targeted botanical formula that a man can use to maintain 
reproductive function, libido, and sexual performance.*

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$26.99
$47.99

$15.10
$26.85

#2198
#2197

TestoJack 200 mg 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$32.99
$55.99

$18.45
$31.35

#2202 TestozJack 300 mg 60 VCaps $39.99 $22.40

ITEM # PRODUCT Mental Fitness/Sleep & Mood Support COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3085 Alpha GPC 
300 mg

Bioavailable Source of Choline * Supports Mental Acuity 60 VCaps $39.99 $22.40

#3303
#3304

Brain Elevate 
Formula

With Ginkgo Biloba, RoseOx® and Phosphatidyl Serine
Free Radical Scavengers & Neuronal Nutrients*

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$21.99
$39.99

$12.30
$22.40

#3090 DMAE 250 mg Dimethylaminoethanol * Supports Neurotransmitter Production* 100 VCaps $13.99 $7.80

#3092 DOPA Mucuna 
400 mg

Dopamine is a neurotransmitter that promotes enjoyment and interest 
in life.*

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#2390 Magtein 667 mg Magnesium L-Threonate * Supports Memory and Learning *
Promotes Brain Health*

90 VCaps $37.99 $21.25

#3351 Mood Support w/
St. John’s Wort

Helps to maintain a positive mood 90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3103 NADH 10 mg Neurotransmitter Support * Stable and Bioavailable * With 200 mg 
D-Ribose

60 VCaps $49.99 $28.00

#2380
#2381

Phosphatidyl  
Serine 100 mg +

Supports Memory and Brain Function & Promotes Intercellular Com-
munication * with Choline & Inositol

60 VCaps
180 VCaps

$34.99
$59.99

$19.60
$36.95

#2385
#2386

Phosphatidyl  
Serine 100 mg +

with Ginkgo Biloba Extract 60 mg 50 Gels
100 Gels

$31.99
$53.99

$17.90
$33.25

#2392 Phosphatidyl 
Serine 300 mg

Supports Memory and Brain Function & Promotes Intercellular Com-
munication

50 Gels $59.99 $33.60

#3414 RememBRAIN Supports Memory, Learning and Alertness *
With Huperzine A, Alpha-GPC & Phosphatidyl Serine

60 VCaps $59.99 $40.30

#4768 Sleep Formula Valerian Root Extract * Plus Hops, Passionflower and GABA * Supports 
Restful, Rejuvenating Sleep*

90 VCaps $22.99 $12.85

#0155 True Calm  
Amino Relaxer

Promotes Relaxed Mood * Amino Acid Blend with B Vitamins 
 & Valerian

90 VCaps $15.99 $8.95

#0157 True Focus  
Amino Acids

Amino Acids, Ginkgo and DMAE  
Plus CoQ10 andn Grape Seed Extract

90 VCaps $19.99 $12.80

Lecithin
#2210
#2212
#2214

Lecithin 19 Grain
1200 mg
NON-GMO

Supports Brain & Nerve Function * Non-GMO Lecithin Softgels have 
Phosphatidyl Choline, which comprises a major portion of our brain 
and nervous system. Also has naturally occurring essential fatty acids 
and Inositol, &  aids in emulsifying fats.

100 Gels
200 Gels
400 Gels

$7.99
$14.99
$28.99

$5.00
$9.50
$16.80

#2260
#2262
#2263

Leithin Granules
NON-GMO

Identity Preserved
Supports Brain and Nerve Function
Integral for Energy Production*

1 lb.
2 lbs.
10 lbs.

$15.99
$29.99
$119.99

$10.75
$20.15
$80.60

#2311
#2313

Sunflower  
Lecithin 1200 mg

1200 mg Phosphatidyl Choline * NON-GMO & Soy-Free 100 Gels
200 Gels

$10.99
$19.99

$6.15
$11.20

#2314 Sunflower  
Lecithin Powder

NON-GMO, & SOY-FREE 1 lb. $19.99 $13.45

#2372 Sunflower  
Lecithin Liquid

NON-GMO & SOY-FREE 16 oz. $12.99 $8.70

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

We do not recommend ALCOHOL in ANY form, including extracts. You can remove the alcohol from 
the extracts before ingesting, by putting the extract in a cup and adding boiling water. The alcohol will 
evaporate in the steam. That is the ONLY way Iwould use extracts that contain alcohol.

“Children should not be long confined within doors, nor should they be required to apply 
themselves closely to study until a good foundation has been laid for physical develop-
ment. For the first eight or ten years of a chld’s life the field or garden is the best school-
room, the mother the best teacher, nature the best lesson book.  Even when the child is 
old enough to attend school, his health should be regarded as of greater importance than a 
knowledge of books. He should be surrounded with the conditions most favorable to both 
physical and mental growth.”                                                                             Education, 1903.
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ITEM # PRODUCT Mental Fitness/Sleep & Mood Support COUNT Retail You Pay!

Melatonin
#3261 Melatonin Liquid Free Radical Scavenger * 3 mg Per Serving * Fast Absorption, 

Great Taste
2 oz. $9.99 $5.60

#3262 Melatonin 1 mg Two Stage Release * With Co-Factor Nutrients 100 Tabs. $8.99 $5.00

#3255
#3257

Melatonin 3 mg Free Radical Scavenger * Gastrointestinal Support* 60 Caps
180 Caps

$5.49
$12.99

$3.10
$7.25

#3258
#3259

Melatonin 3 mg
Chewable

Chewable Peppermint Flavor + B-6 $90 Loz
180 Loz

$6.99
$11.99

$3.90
$6.70

#3555 Melatonin 5 mg Free Radical Scavenger * Gastrointestinal Support* 60 VCaps $8.99 $5.00
#3557 Melatonin 10 mg Free Radical Scavenger * Gastrointestinal Support* 100 VCaps $17.99 $10.05

Minerals
Calcium/Magnesium

#1230
#1232

Calcium Citrate Bone Metabolism Formula with Minerals & Vitamin D-2*
Highly Bioavailable Calcium

100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$12.99
$27.99

$7.30
$15.65

#1235
#1237

Calcium Citrate 
Plus

Bone Metabolism Formula with Minerals & Vitamin D-2*
Highly Bioavailable Calcium

120 VCaps
240 VCaps

$15.99
$27.99

$8.95
$15.65

#1251
#1252

Cal-Mag + D
3/Day Formula

With Zinc * Delivered via softgel, this formula is more easily absorbed 
and assimilated than capsules or tablets.

120 Gels
240 Gels

$15.99
$27.99

$8.95
$15.65

#1260 Calcium Lactate 
10 Grain

Calcium Lactate is a stable and bioavailable form of phosphorus-free 
Calcium. Easy to swallow tablet

250 Tabs. $17.99 $10.05

#1265
#1266

Cal-Mag Caps
4/Day w/Zinc +

With Trace Minerals, Copper and Vitamin D 120 Caps
240 Caps

$15.99
$27.99

$8.95
$15.65

#1270
#1272

Calcium & Mag-
nesium 500/250

High Potency * 2:1 Ratio 100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$11.99
$23.99

$6.70
$13.40

#1275 Cal-Mag Stress 
Formula

A mix of Calcium, Magnesium, Vitamin C, and a full range of B-vi-
tamins which aid in the production of energy.

100 Tabs. $14.99 $8.40

#1273
#1279

Coral Calcium 
1000 mg

Important for Bone Health * 350 mg of Calcium 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$15.99
$33.99

$8.95
$19.00

#1276
#1281

Coral Calcium 
Plus Mag & Vit. D

Important for Bone Health*
Magnesium & Vitamin D for Bone Metabolism*

100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$15.99
$33.99

$8.95
$19.00

#1233 Kid Cal Chewable Calcium Citrate, Magnesium & Vitamin D * With Real Fruit  
Concentrate * Sugar-Free

100 Loz $16.99 $9.50

#1269 Liquid Cal-Mag 
Citrate

Superior Citrate Forms * With Vitamin D-2 * Blueberry Flavor * Xylitol 
Sweetened

16 oz. $19.99 $11.20

#1277
#1288

Magnesium & 
Calcium 2:1 

This reverse ratio formula is formulated to provide higher levels of 
Magnesium for those who desire the nerve, muscle and bone support-
ing effects of this essential mineral.* Zinc and Vitamin D-3 are includ-
ed in this product for their roles in bone metabolism.*

100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$13.99
$27.99

$7.80
$13.40

#1283 Magnesium 
400 mg

Nervous System Support 180 VCaps $17.99 $10.05

#1297
#1298

Magnesium  
Citrate 134 mg

Superior Bioavailability * With Glycinate & Malate * In a liquid base 
with chelated forms for superior bioavailability.

90 Gels
180 Gels

$14.99
$27.99

$8.40
$15.65

ITEM # PRODUCT Minerals
Calcium/Magnesium Cont.

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#1290
#1292

Magnesium
Citrate 200 mg

Supports Energy Production*
Critical for Enzyme Function*

100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$13.99
$27.99

$7.80
$15.65

#1294
#1296

Magnesium 
Citrate 

3 VCaps = 400 mg 120 VCaps
240 VCaps

$16.99
$31.99

$9.50
$17.90

#1300 Magnesium  
Malate 1000 mg

115 mg of Elemental Magnesium, has been helpful with Fibromyalgia. 180 Tabs $19.99 $11.20

#1320 Magnesium/Po-
tassium/Asparate

Supports Healthy Heart, Muscle, & Nerve Functions * With Taurine #120 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

Calcium/Magnesium Powders
#1240 Calcium Citrate Pure Powder * Highly Bioavailable Calcium * Enhanced Mixability 8 oz. $11.99 $6.70
#1243 Cal/Mag Citrate Citrate Powder with Vitamin D3 * 1:1 Mineral Ratio 8 oz. $14.99 $8.40
#1295 Magnesium 

Citrate
Pure Powder * Supports Energy Production * Critical for Enzyme 
Function

8 oz. $14.99 $8.40

#1293 Magnesium Inosi-
tol Relax Powder

Fizzy Lemonade Flavor, Comparable to Natural Calm 16 oz. $29.99 $16.80

Other Minerals
#1410
#1412

Boron 3 mg Supports Bone Strength * Works with Calcium and Magnesium* 100 Caps
250 Caps

$6.99
$15.99

$3.90
$8.95

#1406 Colloidal Minerals
Raspberry

Low Aluminium * Fulvic Acid Trace Minerals * Plant Derived *
Water Soluble

32 oz. $19.99 $11.20

#1544
#1545

Full Spectrum 
Mineral Caps

Contains recommended potencies of essential minerals, including 
Calcium and Zinc *Is also an iron-free supplement and has a 1:1 ratio 
of Calcium to Magnesium.

120 Caps
240 Caps

$15.99
$29.99

$8.95
$16.80

#1443 Iron 18 mg Gentle & NON-Contstipating 120 VCaps $10.99 $6.15
#1444 Iron 36 mg Double Strength, Gentle & NON-Constipating 90 VCaps $14.99 $8.40
#1440 Iron Complex Bioavailable & NON-Constipating 100 Tabs $11.99 $6.70
#1447 Liquid Iron 18 mg 18 mg Per Serving * Iron Taste Free™ Ferric Glycinate

Gentle & Non-Constipating*
8 oz. $17.99 $10.05

#1450 Potassium 
Chloride Powder

Pure * Sodium Free * Pharmaceutical Grade. 8 oz. $8.99 $5.00

#1448 Potassium Citrate
99 mg

Supports Electrolyte Balance and Normal pH  
* Proper Muscular Contraction*

180 Caps $9.99 $5.60

#1460
#1462

Potassium 
Gluconate 99 mg

Supports Electrolyte Balance & Normal pH * Proper Muscular  
Contraction * Easier to Swallow Tablet

100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$7.99
$15.99

$5.60
$8.95

#1454 Potassium Iodine 30 mg per Tablet * For Short-Term Use 60 Tabs $11.99 $6.70
#1452 Potassium Plus 

Iodine
Supports Electrolyte Balance * Nutrition for Healthy Thyroid Function* 180 Tabs $13.99 $7.80

#1538 Red Mineral Algae Vegetarian Calcium * Calcium, Magnesium and Trace Minerals derived 
from Red Marine Algae * Plus Vegetarian Vitamin D-2

180 VCasps $19.99 $11.20

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

“Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is stayed on Thee; Because he trusteth in Thee.” Isaiah 26:3.

Study of 300 Heart Patients that Included EXERCISE in their Recovery Program Showed:
*  20% suffered from depression when they began their epercise commitment.

*  After 36 sessions during a month period, depression was 100% resolved in 2/3 of the individuals.
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ITEM # PRODUCT Other Minerals Cont. COUNT Retail You Pay!

#1480
#1482

Selenium 100 mcg Yeast-Free #100 Tabs
#250 Tabs

$7.99
$15.99

$3.90
$7.80

#1485
#1486

Selenium 200 mcg Yeast-Free 90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$9.99
$18.99

$5.00
$10.60

#1490
#1492

Silica Complex With Horsetail Extract * Supports Hair, Skin and Nail Health *
Supports Joint Structures*

90 Tabs
180 Tabs

$15.99
$27.99

$8.95
$15.65

#1510 L-OptiZinc 30 mg Highly Bioavailable Form * Supports Enzyme Function * With Copper 100 VCaps $9.99 $5.60
#1520
#1522

Zinc Gluconate 
50 mg

Supports Enzyme Functions* 100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$6.99
$13.99

$4.50
$9.60

#1554 Zinc Glycinate
30 mg

30 mg Albion® TRAACS® Zinc * With 250 mg Pumpkin Seed Oil
* Chelated Form in Softgels for Superior Bioavailability*

120 Gels $14.99 $8.40

#1550
#1552

Zinc Picolinate 
50 mg

Supports Enzyme Functions* 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$7.99
$14.99

$4.45
$8.40

Nutritional Oils
#1715 Black Current Oil

500 mg
Black Currant Oil is extracted from Black Currant Seeds to produce a 
valuable nutritional oil with 14% GLA.

100 Gels $16.99 $9.50

#1717 Black Current Oil
1000 mg

Double Strength 100 Gels $28.99 $15.85

#1720
#1722

Borage Oil 240 mg 240 mg of GLA * Omega-6 Essential Fatty Acids * Expeller-Pressed, 
Hexane-Free

60 Gels
120 Gels

$16.99
$31.99

$9.50
$17.90

#1723 Castor Oil 650 mg Supports Digestive Regularity * With Fennel Oil 120 Gels $15.99 $8.95
#1718 Coconut Oil

1000 mg
Abundant in MCTs * Cold-Pressed and Unrefined * Made with Organic 
Virgin Coconut Oil * Trans Fat Free

120 Gels $15.99 $8.95

#1750
#1752

Evening Primrose
500 mg

Healthy Skin * Balanced Immune Response * Support for Mild PMS 
Discomfort*

100 Gels
250 Gels

$10.99
$23.99

$6.15
$13.40

#1760
#1761

Flax Seed Oil
Liquid

Cold-Pressed & Unrefined * From Organic Flax Seeds * Essential Fatty 
Acids

12 oz.
24 oz.

$12.99
$22.99

$8.70
$15.45

#1770
#1772

Flax Seed Oil With Essential Omega-3’s * Made with Organic Flax Oil 100 Gels
250 Gels

$10.99
$23.99

$6.15
$13.40

#1780 Hi-Lignan Flax 
Oil 1000 mg

With Essential Omega-3s * Made with Organic Flax Oil 120 Gels $12.99 $7.25

#1783 Hi-Lignan Flax 
Oil Liquid

Cold-Pressed & Unrefined * From Organic Flax Seeds * Essential Fatty 
Acids

12 oz. $12.99 $8.75

#1840 Pumpkin Seed Oil
1000 mg

Essential Fatty Acids and Phytosterols * Non-GMO, Cold-Pressed 100 Gels $11.99 $8.40

#1755
#1757

Super Primrose 
1300 mg

Healthy Skin * Balanced Immune Response * Support for Mild PMS 
Discomfort*

60 Gels
120 Gels

$12.99
$24.99

$7.25
$14.00

#1870 Wheat Germ Oil 
1130 mg

1130 mg * Essential Fatty Acids * A Dietary Supplement 100 Gels $16.99 $9.50

#1880 Wheat Germ Oil 
Liquid

Naturally Occurring Vitamin E and Octacosanol 16 oz. $13.99 $9.40

ITEM # PRODUCT Nutritional Oils
Omega 3-6-9 Oil Blends

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#1835
#1837

Omega 3-6-9 
Flax, Primrose & 
Canola

Blend of Five Nutritional Oils * Healthy Skin and Immune Support* 100 Gels
250 Gels

$13.99
$29.99

$7.80
$16.80

#1838 Omega 3-6-9 
Liquid

Balanced Blend of: Flax Seed, Evening Primrose, Olive & Wheat Germ 
Oils

16 oz. $14.99 $10.05

Vitamins
Vitamins A/ A& D

#0320
#0322

Natural Beta Car-
otene 25,000 IU

Precursor to Vitamin A
Antioxidant Protection of Vitamins A & E*

90 Gels
180 Gels

$16.99
$29.99

$9.50
$16.80

#0350 Vitamin A & D 10,000 IU-A/400 IU D-3 100 Gels $5.99 $3.35

#0361 Ultra A & D-3 25,000 IU-A/1000 IU D-3 100 Gels $9.99 $5.60

Vitamin B
#0420
#0422
#0426
#0428

B-50 Caps
B-50 Caps
B-50 Tabs
B-50 Tabs

B-Complex For Maximum Effectiveness * Supports Energy Production 100 VCaps
250 VCaps
100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$13.99
$29.99
$13.99
$29.99

$7.80
$16.80
$7.80
$16.80

#0436
#0438

B-100 Caps B-Complex For Maximum Effectiveness * Supports Energy Production 100 VCaps
250 VCaps

$19.99
$43.99

$12.30
$25.75

#0439 B-100 Tabs Sustained Release 100 Tabs $19.99 $12.30
#0446 B-1, 100 mg 100 Tabs $7.99 $4.50
#0447 B-2, 100 mg 100 Caps $7.99 $4.50

#0450
#0456
#0458

B-6, 50 mg
B-6, 100 mg
B-6, 100 mg

100 Tabs
100 Caps
250 Caps

$5.99
$7.99
$15.99

$3.35
$4.50
$8.95

#0466
#0468

B-12 1000 mcg 
Chewable

Essential for Energy Production * With Folic Acid 100 Loz
250 Loz

$8.99
$17.99

$5.00
$10.05

#0459 B-12 2,000 mcg Essential for Energy Production * 3 Forms of B-12, including  
Co-Enzyme Forms

100 Loz $13.99 $7.80

#0462 B-12 50000 mcg Essential for Energy Production * With Folic Acid 60 Loz $15.99 $8.95
#0453 B-12 10000 mcg Provides a full spectrum of B-Vitamins * Sugar free, sweetened with 

Xylitol *  No artificial colors or flavors * Refereshing, natural blend of 
raspberry, strawberry and cherry flavors

12/Box $24.99 $14.00

#3910 B-12 Liposomal 
Spray 

Liposomal Spray * 1,000 mcg B-12 per spray * With Folic Acid, TMG 
and B-6 * Nerve Stability and Energy*

2 oz. $13.99 $7.80

#0464
#0465

B-12 Liquid 
B-Complex

B-Complex * Essential For Energy Production* 2 oz.
8 oz.

$9.99
$21.99

$5.60
$12.30

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

Drinking Alcohol Impacts the Gastrointestinal System
Causing:

*Cirrhosis of the Liver                                                                                                          * Acute Pancreatitis
* Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease                                                                                   * Chronic Pancreatitis
* Alcoholic Hepatitis                                                                                                              * Gastritis
* Peptic Ulcer

FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLE FOR ATTACKING MILD TO MODERATE DEPRESSION
* In attacking depression, lifestyle measures should be your first line of action
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ITEM # PRODUCT Vitamins
Vitamin B Cont

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#0495 Methyl B-12
1000 mcg

Supports Cognitive Function* 100 Loz $11.99 $6.70

#0496
#0493

Methyl B-12
5000 mcg

Supports Cognitive Function* 60 Loz
120 Loz

$25.99
$45.99

$14.55
$25.75

#0501 Methyl B-12
10000 mcg

Supports Cognitive Function* 60 Loz $34.99 $19.60

#0452
#0454

Ultra B-12 Liquid 5,000 mcg of B-12 per Teaspoon * 3 Forms of B-12 for Maximum  
Utilization *Complete Liquid B-Complex * High in Folic Acid 800 mcg

4 oz.
16 oz

$15.99
$39.99

$8.95
$22.40

#0469 Biotin 1000 mcg Supports Amino Acid Metabolism * Promotes Immune Function* 100 Caps $7.99 $4.50

#0471
#0474

Biotin 5000 mcg Supports Amino Acid Metabolism * Promotes Immune Function* 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$9.99
$17.99

$5.60
$10.05

#0479 Biotin 10 mg 10,000 mcg - EXTRA STRENGTH 120 VCaps $23.99 $13.40
#0470 Choline & Inositol

250/250 mg
Supports Healthy Nerve Transmission * Assists in Fatty Acid 
Metabolism*

100 Caps  $12.99 $7.25

#0406 Co-Enzyme 
B-Complex

Delayed Release * With Alpha Lipoic Acid and CoQ10
* Supports Healthy Nervous System*

60 VCaps $23.99 $13.40

#0472 DMG 125 mg N, N-Dimethyl Glycine * Methyl Donor * 100 
VCaps

$14.99 $8.40

#0476 Folic Acid
800 mcg

Supports Healthy Homocysteine Metabolism* 250 Tabs $7.99 $4.45

#0527 Inositol Powder 100% Pure 4 oz. $17.99 $10.05
#3103 NADH 10 mg Neurotransmitter Support * Stable and Bioavailable * 

With 200 mg D-Ribose
60 VCaps $49.99 $28.00

#0478 Niacinamide 
500 mg

Vitamin B-3, No Flush 100 Caps $7.99 $4.45

#0480
#0482

Niacin 500 mg Sustained Release to Minimize Flushing 100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$9.99
$19.99

$5.60
$11.20

#0481 Niacin 500 mg Niacin (Vitamin B-3) is an essential B-Complex vitamin.  Flush-free 
Niacin contains Inositol Hexanicotinate, a form of Niacin that contains 
six molecules of niacin linked to a single inositol molecule. It is slowly 
broken down in the body to yield free niacin and inositol. This gradual 
release of Niacin allows for true Niacin activity without the characteris-
tic Niacin flush that many people cannot tolerate.

100 Caps $8.99 $5.00
#0483
#0484

Flush-Free Niacin
250 mg

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$10.99
$19.99

$6.15
$11.20

#0498
#0500

Flush-Free Niacin
2X 500 mg

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$21.99
$39.99

$12.30
$23.40

#0487 Pantethine 300 mg Coenzyme A 60 Gels $26.99 $15.10

#0486
#0488

Pantothenic Acid
500 mg

Vitamin B-5 100 Caps
250 Caps

$11.99
$21.99

$6.70
$14.55

#0494 TMG 1000 mg Supports Healthy Homocysteine Levels * Promotes Normal 
Methylation Processes*

100 Tabs $21.99 $12.30

ITEM # PRODUCT Vitamins
Vitamin C

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#0716
#0717

AlphaSorb-C
500 mg

Threonic Acid & Alpha Lipoic Acid Enhanced
Buffered, Bioavailable Vitamin C*

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$15.99
$29.99

$8.95
$16.80

#0610 Bioflavonoid Caps
700 mg

Supports Immune System*
With Ascorbic Acid and Rutin

100 Caps $14.99 $8.40

#0630 
#0640

C-500 Orange
C-500 Cherry

Tastes Great!! Naturally Sweetened! Natural Fruit Flavored! 100 Loz
100 Loz

$12.99
$12.99

$7.25
$7.25

#0670 
#0672

C-500 Plus
40 mg

With Rose Hips 100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$6.99
$14.99

$3.90
$8.40

#0680 
#0682

C-1000 Sustained
Release

Sustained Release with Rose Hips 100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$11.99
$25.99

$6.70
$14.55

#0690
#0692
#0693

C-1000 Caps With 100 mg of Bioflavonoids 100 VCaps
250 VCaps
500 VCaps

$12.99
$27.99
$53.99

$7.25
$15.60
$30.20

#0700 
#0702

C-1000 Complex 
Buffered

With 250 mg of Bioflavonoids 90 Tabs
180 Tabs

$15.99
$29.99

$8.95
16.80

#0615 Effer-C Acai Berry 
Sugar-Free Energy & Immune System Support * Vital Electrolytes * Plus Vitamins 

& Minerals * Made With Natural Acai Flavor * Effervescent Drink Mix 
* Sugar-Free - Sweetened with Better Stevia

30/Box $14.99 $10.05

#0618 Effer-C Cranberry 
Pomegranate

30/Box $14.99 $10.05

#0598 Effer-C Elderberry 30/ Box $14.99 $10.05
#0613 Effer-C Orange 1,000 mg Vitamin C * Energy & Immune System Support * Vital Elec-

trolytes * Plus Vitamins & Minerals * Made with Real Fruit
30/Box $14.99 $10.05

#0606 Effer-C 
Lemon-Lime

30/Box $14.99 $10.05

#0735 Rutin 450 mg Free Radical Scavenger * Supports Vascular Strength* 100 VCaps $14.99 $9.45

Vitamin C Powders
#0740 Acerola Powder Pure 6 oz. $11.99 $6.70
#0752 Calcium 

Ascorbate
Pure 8 oz. $18.99 $10.60

#0770 C-Complex Pwd Buffered 8 oz. $18.99 $10.60
#0760 Sodium Ascorbate Pure (Buffered Vitamin C) 8 oz. $16.99 $9.50
#0790 
#0791

Vitamin C  
Crystals

100% Pure Ascorbic Acid 8 oz.
1 lb.

$14.99
$27.99

$8.40
$15.65

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

The Vegetarian Diet & Endurance

A classic study was done by Dr. Per-Olaf Astrand on 9 highly trained athletes. The Dr. changed the diet of 
the athletes every 3 days and at the end of each 3 day cycle he had them pedal a bicycle at high speed until 
exhaustion. His results are below:
High Protein & High Fat Diet ~ 57 minutes
Mixed Diet (Lower meat, fat & protein) ~ 114 minutes 
Vegetarian Diet ~ 167 minutes

“If you have a job that requires
energy and endurance, consider a

vegetarian diet.”     Proof Positive, pg. 487.

“It is a law of nature that our thoughts and feelings are encouraged and strengthened as we give them utterance. 
While words express thoughts, it is also true that thoughts follow words. If we would give more expression to our faith, 
rejoice more in the blessings that we know we have, - the great mercy and love of God, - we should have more faith and 
greater joy. No tongue can express, no finite mind can conceive, the blessing that results from appreciating the goodness 
and love of God. Even on earth we may have joy as a wellspring, never failing, because fed by the streams that flow from 
the throne of God.”                                                                                                                           The Minitry of Healing, 1905
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ITEM # PRODUCT Vitamins
Vitamin D

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#0384 Mega D & MK-7 5000 IU of Vitamin D & 180 mcg of MK-7 60 VCaps $24.99 $14.00

#0364 Vitamin D-3 400 IU 180 Gels $6.99 $3.90

#0368 Vitamin D-2 1000 IU Dry 120 VCaps $9.99 $5.60

#0365
#0375

Vitamin D-3 1000 IU 180 Gels
360Gels

$8.99
$16.99

$5.00
$9.50

#0367
#0377

Vitamin D-3 2000 IU 120 Gels
240 Gels

$8.99
$16.99

$5.00
$9.50

#0358 Vitamin D-3 5000 IU Chewable Mint Flavor 120 Loz $14.99 $8.40
#0372 
#0373

Vitamin D-3 5000 IU 120 Gels
240 Gels

$12.99
$22.99

$7.25
$12.85

#0376 Vitamin D-3 10,000 IU w/Olive Oil 120 Gels $16.99 $9.50
#0381 Vitamin D-3 1000 IU plus K-2 100 mcg, Lipsome Spray 2 oz. $18.99 $10.60
#0369 Vitamin D-3 1000 IU & K-2 45 mcg 120 VCaps $12.99 $7.25
#0370 Liquid Vit D-3 100 IU/Drop 2 oz. $9.99 $5.60
#0371 Liquid Vit D-3 Extra Strength 1000 IU/Drop 1 oz. $13.99 $7.80
#0383 Vitamin D-3 Pwd 1/4 teaspoon = 2000 IU Vitamin D-3 and 120 mg of Calcium Citrate 4 oz. $14.99 $8.40

Vitamin E Natural
#0825 E-200 IU D-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate 100 Gels $11.99 $6.70

#0837
#0839

E-400 IU D-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate 100 Gels
250 Gels

$17.99
$39.99

$10.05
$22.40

#0850 E-400 IU Dry D-Alpha Succinate 100 VCaps $21.99 $12.30
#0892 
#0894

E-400 IU Mixed Tocopherals/Unesterfied 100 Gels
250 Gels

$17.99
$39.99

$10.05
$22.40

#0906 E-400 IU w/Mixed Tocopherols + Selenium 100 Gels $21.99 $12.30
#0902 E-1000 IU Mixed Tocopherols/Unesterfied 100 Gels $43.99 $24.60
#0910 
#0912

E Liquid 13,650 IU/per oz. D-Alpha in an Olive Oil Base 1 oz.
4 oz.

$9.99
$24.99

$6.70
$16.80

#0935 
#0936

Sun-E 400 IU NON-GMO Soy-Free Sunflower Oil 60 Gels
120 Gels

$19.99
$35.99

$11.20
$20.15

Vitamin K
#0384 Mega D & MK-7 5000 IU of Vitamin D & 180 mcg of Vitamin MK-7 60 VCaps $24.99 $14.00
#0992
#0993

MK-7 Vitamin K-2 100 mcg 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$19.99
$37.99

$12.80
$21.25

#0990 Vitamin K-2 100 mcg (MK-4 Primary Dietary Form) 100 VCaps $14.99 $8.40

ITEM # PRODUCT Vitamins
Multiple Vitamins & Minerals

Liquids & Gels

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3816
#3817

Liquid Multi Gels Fast Absorption * With Lutein & Lycopene * Plus Flax Seed Oil 60 Gels
180 Gels

$21.99
$47.99

$12.30
$26.85

#3772 Liquid Multi Vit & 
Mineral - Orange

Fast Absorption * Added Phytonutrients * Stabilized with Rice 
Protein Tropical Orange Flavor * Iron-Free* *With Xylitol

16 oz. $23.99 $13.40

#3773 Liquid Multi  Vit 
& Mineral - Berry

Berry Flavor * Fast Absorption * Added Phytonutrients * Stabilized 
with Rice Protein * Wild Berry Flavor * Iron-Free *  With Xylitol

16 oz. $23.99 $13.40

Men’s
#3875
#3876

ADAM The Ultimate Men’s Multi, 2/Day Formula, Vegetarian 60 Tabs
120 Tabs

$23.99
$43.99

$13.40
$24.60

#3878 ADAM The Ultimate Men’s Multi, 3/Day Formula Vegetarian 90 VCaps $27.99 $15.65
#3880
#3881

ADAM The Ultimate Men’s Multi Softgels, 2/Day Formula 90 Softgels
180 Sftgels

$29.99
$53.99

$16.80
$30.20

#3890
#3891

Men’s Extreme 
Sports Multi

With Free-Form Amino Acids, ZMA®, Tribulus, MCT Oil, Herbal 
Extracts and more!

90 Gels
180 Gels

$24.99
$44.99

$14.00
$30.20

Women’s
#3796 
#3797

EVE Women’s Multi, 3/Day 90 Tabs
180 Tabs

$26,99
$49.99

$15.10
$28.00

#3802 
#3803

EVE Women’s Multi Softgels 3/Day 90 Gels
180 Gels

$26.99
$49.99

$15.10
$28.00

#3798 EVE Women’s Multi Veggie Caps Vegetarian and IRON-FREE 120 VCaps $29.99 $16.80
#3809
#3811

Prenatal Gels + 
DHA

With 250 mg DHA per serving to support Healthy Eye and Brain 
Development * Plus Borage Oil (GLA)

90 Gels
180 Gels

$26.99
$48.99

$15.10
$27.40

Children’s
#3882 Kids Vits Chewable Berry Blast sweetened with Zylitol 120 Loz $16.99 $9.50

Multi w/Greens
#3787
#3788

Eco-Green IRON FREE MULTI
4 Caps = 2 Tabs

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$21.99
$37.99

$12.30
$21.25

#3862 
#3864

Special Two Multi w/850 mg Green SuperFoods 90 Tabs
180 Tabs

$27.99
$49.99

$15.65
$28.00

#3868
#3869

Special Two Multi 4/Day Formula = 2 Tabs 120 VCaps
240 VCaps

$25.99
$47.99

$14.55
$28.15

Specialized Multi
#3770
#3771

Daily Vits One Tablet Daily * With Lutein & Lycopene 100 Tabs
250 Tabs

$14.99
$31.99

$8.40
$17.90

#3846 Multi-Food 1 Whole Food Multiple w/Organic Blend 90 Tabs $29.99 $16.80
#3380 True Balance 

Multi
Supports Healthy Blood Sugar Levels Already Within the Normal 
Range * Supports Carbohydrate Metabolism*

120 Caps $25.99 $14.55

NOW SUPPLEMENTS NOW SUPPLEMENTS

“The knowledge that man is to be a temple for God, a habitation for the revealing of His glo-
ry, should be the highest incentive to the care and development of our physical powers. Fear-
fully and wonderfully has the Creator wrought in the human frame, and He bids us make it 
our study, understand its needs and act our part in preserving it from harm  and defilement.”                                                 
                                                                                                                                                              The Minitry of Healing, 1905

““A merry (rejoicing) heart doeth good like a medicine.” Proverbs 17:22.  Gratitude, rejoicing, benevolence 
trust in God’s love and care - these are health’s greatest safeguard.”                               The Minitry of Healing, 1905
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ITEM # PRODUCT Vitamins
Women’s Specialty Formulas

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3308
#3319

Candida Support With Pau D’Arco, Oregano Oil, Black Walnut & Caprylic Acid
Supports Healthy Balance of Intestinal Flora*

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$19.99
$35.99

$11.20
$20.15

#4773 Chaste Berry-
Vitex Extract

3oo mg ~ Standardized Extract * With Dong Quai & Supports  
Endocrine Function*

90 VCaps $17.99 $10.05

#3373 Clinically  
Advanced Hair, 
Skin & Nails

Formulated with Clinically Tested Cynatine ® Maintenance of Strong 
Hair & Nails * Supports Healthy Skin*

90 Caps $29.99 $16.80

#2812 Cranberry 
Mannose Packets

For Women on the Go * Cleanses the Bladder * With 10 Probiotic 
Strains to Support Healthy Microbial Balance*

24/Box $32.99 $22.15

#2814 Mannose 
Cranberry VCaps

NOW® Mannose Cranberry is a combination of two ingredients 
known to support urinary tract (UT) health.*

90 VCaps $31.99 $17.90

#3379 Cycle Comfort Temporarily Alleviates Minor Pain and Cramping* 48 VCaps $19.99 $11.20
#2810
#2809

D-Mannose 
Powder 100% Pure * Helps cleanse the urinary tract and maintain a healthy 

bladder lining.*  Helps to flush out bacteria and raise the bodies resis-
tance to UTI’s.

3 oz.
6 oz.

$31.99
$59.99

$17.90
$33.60

#2811 D-Mannose
500 mg

120 VCaps $31.99 $17.90

#3295 Female Balance With Wild Yam, Vitex, Dong Quai and GLA 90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3377 Herbal Pause ~ with EstroG-100.  Intended for women suffering from the dis-
comfort often associated with menopause and peri-menopause.* 
EstroG-100® has demonstrated its ability to relieve hot flashes, night 
sweats, temporary sleeplessness, nervousness, and difficulty in main-
taining a positive outlook related to menopause.†* Herbal Pause™ is 
an excellent alternative to soy isoflavones and black cohosh.

† 50% of women experienced improvement in at least one menopaus-
al symptom within 7 days of use, with 75% experiencing improve-
ment in at least one menopausal symptom within 14 days.*

60 VCaps $27.99 $15.65

#1445 Ipriflavone
300 mg

Helps Maintain Healthy Bone Metabolism* 90 Caps $19.99 $11.20

#3374 Libido Fem Libido Fem™ is an herbal formula for women featuring Libifem®, a 
unique fenugreek extract that has been used for centuries to enhance 
women’s sexual desire.* More recently, Libifem® has been clinically 
studied in women aged 20-49 and shown to help promote feelings 
of intimacy, as well as sexual arousal and vitality in healthy women.* 
Libifem® is also shown to support normal endocrine function in 
women.

60 VCaps $33.99 $19.00

#3325 Menopause 
Support

Female Endocrine Support 90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

NOW SUPPLEMENTS

ITEM # PRODUCT Vitamins
Women’s Specialty Formulas, Cont.

COUNT Retail You Pay!

#3338 Progesterone 
Cream Unscented

20 mg of Natural Progesterone per Pump * No Artificial Colors * No 
Added Fragrances

3 oz. $22.99 $12.85

#3346 Progesterone 
Cream Lavender

20 mg of Natural Progesterone per Pump * No Artificial Colors
No Artificial Fragrances

3 oz. $22.99 $12.85

#3287
#3288

Soy Isoflavones
150 mg

60 mg of Isoflavones * Cardiovascular Health * NON-GMO 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$19.99
$35.99

$11.20
$20.15

#3367 Wrinkle Rescue 
Caps

With Vitamins A, C and E * Plus DMAE, Ascorbyl Palmitate, L-Car-
nosine, Alpha Lipoic Acid, Grape Seed Extract

60 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#3365 Wrinkle Rescue 
Moisturizer

Formulated with 1% Sepilift® DPHP which has been proven to de-
crease the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles, to naturally mois-
turize and re-establish skin’s supple glow, over a 4-6 week period. In 
combination with Lanablue™ Blue Green Algae Extract, L-Carnosine 
and Collagen, this formula will help you get toned and look tighter 
within weeks.

2 oz. $16.99 $9.50

#2906 Women’s Probiotic Supports Vaginal Health * Reduces Occasional Bloating* 50 VCaps $33.99 $19.00

NOW SUPPLEMENTS

ITEM # PRODUCT Protein Powders COUNT Retail You Pay!

#2129 Plant Protein 
Complex, Vanilla

Creamy Vanilla Powder, Vegan Protein Blend of Pea, Hemp, Quinoa
22 g Protein, Vegan

2 lbs. 6 oz $34.99 $26.90

#2134 Pea Protein Vanil-
la Toffee Powder

25 g Protein * Mixes Easily, Smooth Texture, Delicious Flavor * With 
Branched Chain Amino Acids * No Soy, No Dairy

2 lbs. $32.99 $25.35

#2135 Pea Protein Unfla-
vored Powder

Pure, 24 g Protein * Mixes Easily, Smooth Texture, Superior Taste * 
With Branched Chain Amino Acids * Vegan

2 lbs. $27.99 $21.50

#2142 Soy Protein Isolate  
Natural Vanilla 
Powder

Mixes Easily, Tastes Great! * 25 g of Soy Protein per serving * Vegan 2 lbs. $29.99 $23.00

#2206 Sprouted Brown 
Rice Protein 
Powder

Mixes Easily, Smooth Texture * No Soy, No Dairy * Vegan 2 lbs. $24.99 $19.50

     “Disease never comes with a cause. The way is prepared, and disease invited, by disre-
gard of the laws of health. Many suffer in consequence of the transgression of their parents. 
While they are not responsible for what their parents have done, it is nevertheless their duty 
to ascertain what are and what are not violations of the laws of health. They should avoid the 
wrong habits of their parents and, by correct living, place themselves in better conditions.
     “The greater number, however, suffer because of their own wrong course of action. They 
disregard the principles of health by their habits of eating, drinking, dressing, and working. 
Their transgression of nature’s laws produce the sure result; and when sickness comes upon 
them, many do not credit their suffering to the true cause, but murmur against God because 
of their afflictions. But God is not responsible for the suffering that follows disregard of
natural law.”                                                                                               The Ministry of Healing, 1905.

“At every pulsation of the heart the blood should make its way quickly and easily to all parts 
of the body. Its circulation should not be hindered by tight clothing or bands, or by insuffi-
cient clothing of the extremities. Whatever hinders the circulation forces the blood back to 
the vital organs, producing congestion. Headache, cough, palpitation of the heart, or indiges-
tion is often the result.”                                                                                                         The Minitry of Healing, 1905
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What is good for....?

     Everyday people come to the shop or call up and say, “What is good for....?”  So I thought I would devote 
this part of the catalog to some of the more common health problems that people ask about.  Remember, I’m 
not a Doctor (I am ONLY a Master Herbalist) and I’m not prescribing...I’m just telling you what I would do if I 
were in your shoes and what others have done, with good success.

 
“The foundation for health is composed of 8 Building Blocks ~”

                    N = Nutrition      S = Sunshine 
                    E = Exercise      T = Temperance 
                   W = Water      A = Air
                               R = Rest
                    T = Trust in God

    Just like with a house...if the foundation is faulty, the house is not stable...likewise if you have 5, 6 or even  7 of the 
8 Health Building Blocks, but you are lacking 3, 2 or even 1 of them, your over all health will suffer.  Here is a simple 
understanding of the 8 Laws of Health...if you change your diet/lifestyle to follow these ba- sic, inexpensive suggestions, 
your health will improve.

Nutrition:  In a nutshell, the best nutrition is found by eating the diet God gave us when He created us. That diet 
consisted of FRUITS, GRAINS & NUTS. Then God said, “I am giving you every plant on the face of the whole earth that 
bears its own seeds. I am giving you every tree that has fruit with seeds in it. All of them will be given to you for food.”  
Genesis 1:29.
     After the entrance of sin into the world, God added VEGETABLES to the diet.  The LORD God said to Adam, “You 
listened to your wife. You ate the fruit of the tree that I commanded you about. I said, ‘You must not eat its fruit.’ “So I am 
putting a curse on the ground because of what you did. All the days of your life you will have to work hard to get food 
from the ground. You will eat the plants of the field, even though the ground produces thorns and thistles. Genesis 3:17, 
18. Vegetables contain many nutrients that are neces- sary for detoxing and rebuilding and protecting the immune-sys-
tem. Before sin, none of that was necessary, but after sin entered the world, it was very necessary.
     It was not until after the Flood, that God gave man permission to eat meat. Then God blessed Noah and his sons, say-
ing to them, “Be fruitful and increase in number and fill the earth. ... Everything that lives and moves about will be food 
for you. Just as I gave you the green plants, I now give you everything. Genesis 9:1-3. When God said He gave permission 
for man to eat “everything” that meant everything within the al- ready specified “safe list”. Like when you send your child 
into the store and you tell him, “You can buy any- thing you want!” ~ “Anything he wants” means anything from the 
store that he knows you already approve of. He cannot buy cigarettes or alcohol.  It is the same principle here. God gave 
the “rules” for what animals are considered “clean” and which ones are “unclean”, the “clean” can be eaten provided that 
the blood and fat is removed.  “You must never eat any fat or blood. This is a permanent law for you, and it must be ob- 
served from generation to generation, wherever you live.” Leviticus 3:17 (NLT).  See Leviticus Chapter 11 for the entire 
breakdown of the clean verses unclean meats. The “unclean” animals were put here on earth to help keep the earth clean
...they are “garbage picker-upers”. When we eat them, it is like eating the vacuum cleaner bag or the filtering system on
your water purifier. God put them here for a purpose ~ to clean the earth, not to be eaten.  So if you are going to continue 

to eat meat, make sure you go and read Leviticus 11, and ONLY eat the “clean”animals.
     Let me explain a little more about meat and how it reacts on the body. Before the Flood, man was living until they 
nearly 1000 years old! After the Flood (remember, it was AFTER the Flood that God gave man permission to eat meat), 
within just 10 generations, man was doing good to make it to 150 years old! You see, that is what meat does.  It #1, causes 
people to come to sexual maturity sooner (that is why girls today have their first period at 8-10 years old, in the 1800’s, 
they didn’t start til they were 18). #2 - Causes people to reproduce sooner. #3 - Causes people to age faster. #4 - Causes 
people to die sooner. It speeds the whole process of life up, and it brings TONS of health problems with it. Two of the 
very best books you could read on the subject are called, “The China Diet” and “Abundant Health”, both listed here in the 
catalog.
     Just as we all know sugar causes kids to bounce off the wall, so meat causes people to be more carnal and aggressive. 
It causes the arteries to become blocked, and produces heart attacks & strokes. Meat is a HUGE factor in colon cancer. I 
could go on and on! I’m 57 and I’ve never had one bite of any kind of meat in my life.
     As for MILK, Milk was made for baby cows, not humans. And CHEESE? Cheese is not fit for human consumption! 
It causes all kinds of colon problems and allergies on top of clogging the arteries. Are your children sick alot? Do they 
have constant ear aches? Are they coughing all the time? Do they wet the bed? Eliminate ALL the dairy products (milk, 
cheese, ice cream, yogurt, etc) and you will most likely see a HUGE improvement! I’ve not used any dairy products for 
over 44 years. Giving up dairy and refined sugars was the most important thing I ever did. If you have not seen the DVD, 
“Forks Over Knives”, please do.  It truly is a life-changing DVD!
     Another very important element of nutrition is whole grains. Determine to not eat any refined grains. No more 
WHITE bread, pasta, rice, etc. There is an old and true saying, “The whiter the bread, the sooner you are dead.” We grind 
all our own grains, and make almost all our own breads. We use no refined flour whatsoever.
     Sugar is another very important factor. You know back in the 1800’s sugar was “by prescription only!” How much 
better off we would be that had never changed! Refined sugar is just as bad as meat, it destroys the immune-system and is 
LITERALLY FOOD FOR CANCER. If you really want to get well, no matter what your health problem is, you MUST cut 
out refined sugar. Honey is healthy, especially local honey, but get rid of the sugar!
     Coffee and chocolate are very unhealthy.  Caffeine causes depression, stomach ulcers, prostate cancer, breast can-
cer, hiatle hernia, high blood pressure, etc.  It is one of the worst drugs in our society, but it’s so much a part of society 
that most people don’t see it for the awful drug it is. Ask for a FREE SAMPLE of Dandy Blend and switch to something 
healthy!  And replace Chocolate with CAROB, and excellent substitute!
     For everything you take out of your diet, you should replace it with something good for you. Otherwise   you will not 
be getting a balanced diet and you won’t feel well and you will feel very deprived and probably go back to eating the old 
way. We offer two really good cookbooks...one inexpensive and one expensive. If you can afford the more expensive one, 
buy it. It is a cheap investment in your health!

Exercise:  One of my favorite sayings is, “I’d rather WEAR out than RUST out!”  Our society is becoming lazier and 
lazier with each passing generation. Exercise is one of the essential building blocks to a good healthy foundation.  Exer-
cise improves the circulation, the joints work better, EVERYTHING works better with exercise!
Water:  At least 8 glasses of water EVERYDAY! Many people’s root problem is simply that they are dehydrated, but they 
don’t know it. Here are some symptoms  of dehydration: Dry, sticky mouth; Sleepiness or tiredness; Thirst; Decreased 
urine output - no wet diapers for 3 hours for infants and 8 hours or more without urination for older children/teens. Few 
or no tears when crying; Dry skin; Headache; Constipation; Dizziness or lightheadedness; and many more! Up the water 
and see how much better you feel!”
Sunshine: Many people hardly ever get outside to see the sun during the day, let alone spend any time letting the sun 
shine on them. Lack of sunshine causes your bones not to be as strong and it causes depression. Taking a walk everyday 
in the sunshine can do WONDERS for depression!

What is good for....?
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What is good for....?

Temperance:  What is that? Here is the best definition of temperance I can find. “To eat moderately of that which is 
good for you, and to not touch that which is unhealthy.” I’ve heard some preachers say that it is “OK to eat everything in 
MODERATION. That just isn’t true. There are some things that shouldn’t be eaten at all. Read Leviticus Chapter 11. Once 
you know that something is bad for you, you should refuse to eat it. Coffee, tea, alcohol, smoking, etc.  And the things 
that are good for you, eat those in moderation...don’t overeat just because something is healthy....because that makes it 
unhealthy. Temperance applies to more than just what we eat. It applies to  how we work, sleep, and the choices we make 
in life.
Air: Fresh Air! Air is to the lungs as food is to the body. Open the windows in your house and let the fresh air in! Many 
people are sick from living in damp, mildewy houses. I wouldn’t live in a house if someone smoked in the house. It is 
slow suicide.
Rest:  Did you know that the hours before midnight are worth literally TWICE what the hours after midnight are, as 
far as sleep goes? That is true! We usually hit the hay between 8:30 and 9:00 pm and get up at 3:30-4:30 am. Your body 
repairs itself while you asleep, try taking a hot shower before you jump into bed. For me, it works every time!
Trust in God: Trust in God is so important! This world is a mess! Everywhere you turn, things are falling apart. 
Faith in God will get us through every difficulty. But before you can have faith in Him, you must know Him. You must 
cultivate a relationship with Him everyday, not just when things are not going well. I’d like to encourage you to order 
two books - The Desire of the Ages ~ Code #DAP, $5.00 & Steps to Christ ~ Code#SCP - $.50. Both will help you have a 
strong relationship with God.
     This is a very simplified summary of the 8 Laws of Health. The book, “Abundant Health” goes into much more detail 
and is written in a very simple way. If you put these principles into practice, many health problems will begin to fade into 
the past.  Now, let’s move on to specific health problems and what herbs & supplements can help to remedy them.

Code # Product Allergies/Asthma Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

#42659 Better Than 
Greens

Foundation Product - Many customers have been able to reduce or elim-
inate medications for allergies & asthma using the Better Than Greens.

20 oz. $34.95 $29.95

#136 Clear Lungs Best Formula I’ve ever seen for helping with Asthma & other breathing 
problems....ALL Natural...No Ephedra!

120 VCaps $29.95 $28.50

#689115 Dr. Christopher’s 
Lung & Bronchial

Excellent for Bronchitis & Serious Lung issues. Designed to specifically 
build and repair the lungs. Take 6/Day. 1 bottle last 2 weeks.

100 VCaps $21.50 $12.10

#649815 Dr. Christopher’s 
Lung & Broncial

SAME - Just liquid glycerine formula 2 oz. $17.99 $10.10

#3070
#3071

Quercetin by 
NOW

A Naturally occurring bioflavonoid that supports healthy histamine 
levels, thereby helping to sustain a balanced immune response.

120 VCaps
240 VCaps

$31.99
$59.99

$17.90
$33.60

Anemia is the most common blood condition in the U.S. It affects about 3.5 million Americans. Women and people 
with chronic diseases are at increased risk of anemia. Certain forms of anemia are hereditary and infants may be affected 
from the time of birth. Women in the childbearing years are particularly susceptible to iron-deficiency anemia because 
of the blood loss from menstruation and the increased blood supply demands during pregnancy. Older adults also may 
have a greater risk of developing anemia because of poor diet and other medical conditions.

What is good for....?

Code # Product ANEMIA Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

Something else that is AMAZING for Anemia is Black Strap Molasses. 
Take 2 Tab. a day...MUST BE BLACK STRAP, not GRANDMA’s.

#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product, Excellent Testimonies for Anemia 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95

#64773 Floradix Iron & 
Herbs

Liquid Iron Supplement, Non-Constipating, Easy to Assimilate, Vegan & 
Alcohol-Free

17 oz. $46.40 $38.90

#1447 NOW Iron Liquid 18 mg per serving, Iron Taste Free, Gentle & Non-Constipating 8 oz. $17.99 $10.05

#1440
#1443
#1444

NOW Iron Iron Complex - Non Constitpating - 27 mg
18 mg Non Constipating
36 mg NonConstipating

100 Tabs
120 VCaps
90 VCaps

$11.99
$10.99
$14.99

$6.70
$6.15
$8.40

Code # Product ARTHRITIS & GOUT Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

Becoming a vegetarian can really help your arthritis. 
Don’t drink Alcohol or Coffee, switch to Dandy Blend.  Make sure to drink alot of water!

#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product - Flushes Out Uric Acid that Causes Gout..Makes 
Your Body More Alkaline

20 oz. $34.95 $29.95

#FLP-
015

Forever Living Products 
Aloe Vera Gel

Very Beneficial for Arthritis 33 oz. $18.00

#FLP-
064

Forever Living Products 
Heat Lotion

Great for Pain & Inflammation, Have used this Successfully for 30 
years on Both People & Pets

4 oz. $11.80

#101 ENP Glucosamine/
MSM

Vegetarian Formula, Helps Alot with Pain & Inflammation. Months 
Supply

180 
VCaps

$34.95 $25.00

#002 ENP Glucosamine/
MSM

Same Great Formula in a Liquid....Fast Acting! 32 oz. $29.00 $23.00

#4630 Black Cherry Fruit 
Concentrate

Black Cherry & Celery Seed Extract both Flush Out the Uric Acid...
Especially Good for GOUT!

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#2120 MSM MSM is an “Old Standby” for Pain & Inflammation 120 Caps $13.99 $7.80

Code # Product BLOOD PRESSURE Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

Becoming a vegetarian can really help your arthritis. 
Don’t drink Alcohol or Coffee, switch to Dandy Blend.  Make sure to drink alot of water!

#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#91002 Hypertenol Another product we have sold for years is Hypertenol for High Blood 

Pressure. It works on about 60% of those who try it...and it works 
FAST! You will know in 2-3 days if it is going to work for you. Many 
have reduced or eliminated their medications using Hypertenol.

30 VCaps $25.99 $19.00

#3066 Blood Pressure Health 
by NOW

Emerging evidence indicates that the role of Grape Seed Extract 
(GSE) in support of cardiovascular health may extend beyond its 
important antioxidant functions. GSE can help to maintain healthy 
blood pressure. Also contains Hawthorn Berry Extract & Vitexin

90 VCaps $29.99 $16.80

Code # Product Herbs for Alcoholism  Size Retail Your 
Price

Taken from ~Encyclopedia of Medicinal Plants, Volume 2, pg. 776
#4763 Passion Flower Sedative, makes abstinence more bearable 90 VCaps $15.99 $29.95
#4738
#4739
#4753

Silymarin Doube 
Strength - (Milk Thistle 
Extract)

Detoxifies and rebuilds the Liver. 50 VCaps
100 VCaps
200 VCaps

$13.99
$25.99
$43.99

$7.80
$14.55
$24.60

Benefits of Sedative Music

Did you know that music can be therapy?  It can:  Reduce Anxiety; Has Profound Effect on Brain’s Rhythm & Function; 
Increases Relaxation; Reduces Need for Pain Relievers in Cancer Patients & Childbirth; Boosts Socialization; Decreases 
Symptoms in “Disturbed and Inaccessible” Psychiatric Patients.
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What is good for....? What is good for....?

Code # Product BLOOD STREEM Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#689102 Blood Stream by 

Dr. Christopher
A popular blend of herbs for building and detoxing the blood stream. 
Designed to aid the body in elasticity & support the walls of veins & 
arteries.

100 VCaps $22.25 $12.50

#689502 Blood Stream Syrup 
Dr. Christopher

SAME....Just in Alcohol-Free Syrup 4 oz. $19.75 $11.10

Code # Product CIRCULATION Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#649810
#689110

Blood Circulation by 
Dr. Christopher

A synergistic blend of herbs for the circulatory system. Blood flow is 
life itself & is a core factor of our physical health. Poor blood circula-
tion results in improper functioning of internal organs, and is at the 
root of many serious health problems. Encourages good blood flow to 
the heart and the legs.

2 oz.
100 VCaps

$18.25
$22.25

$10.30
$12.50

#3140
#3141

Nattakinase by NOW Helps in dissolving blood clots, 100 mg 60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$29.99
$49.99

$16.80
$28.00

#0035 L-Arginine by NOW This amino acid is a blood vessel dialator, it opens up the blood ves-
sels to increase circulation

120 Tabs $27.99 $15.65

#3213 CoQ10 by NOW Mayo Clinic says that CoQ10 is very helpful to lower blood pressure
See Page 92 for all the CoQ10

180 VCaps $61.99 $34.70

Following the 8 Laws of Health will do WONDERS for Poor Circulation.

CANCER & Serious Immune-System Illnesses

     Cancer is one of the scariest words there is. But, it doesn’t need to be that way! Cancer is highly prevent-
able - even the Govt. knows that...  This year, more than 1 million Americans and more than 10 million 
people worldwide are expected to be diagnosed with cancer, a disease commonly believed to be preventable.
     Only 5-10% of all cancer cases can be attributed to genetic defects whereas the remaining 90-95% have 
their roots in the environment & lifestyle. The lifestyle factors include cigarette smoking, diet (fried foods, 
red meat), alcohol, sun exposure, environmental pollutants, infections, stress, obesity & physical inactivity. 
The evidence indicates that of all cancer-related deaths, almost 25-30% are due to tobacco, as many as 30-
35% are linked to diet, about 15-20% are due to infections, and the remaining percentage are due to other 
factors like radiation, stress, physical activity, environmental pollutants, etc. Therefore, cancer prevention re-
quires stop smoking, increased eating of fruits & vegetables....caloric restriction, exercise, avoidance of direct
exposure to sunlight, minimal meat consumption, use of whole grains...Cancer is a preventable disease
that requires major lifestyle changes. http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC2515569/
     The main thing that fights cancer is your own immune-system. So, to prevent cancer or fight cancer, the
best thing you can do is to boost your immune-system as FAST as you can. Changing your diet & lifestyle 
will help alot....make sure you cut out the meat, dairy products, refined grains and ALL refined sugar. Here 
are a few supplements that I would take, if I had cancer~ 

Code # Product CANCER &  
Serious Immune-System Illnesses Supplements

Size Retail Your 
Price

#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#68090
#68070
#68072

FlorEssence Tea - Dry Known as the CANCER Tea, or Esiak Teak. It has been used for many 
different health problems, and is especially known for helping with 
the immune-system and problems related to it. I have known many 
people who have had cancer who used the FlorEssence Tea with very 
good results (especially when combined with the 8 Laws of Health). It 
is not a “cure-all”, and sadly many people decide to use it too late, after 
they have done so much damage with chemo, but even if it is too late, 
it still helps by making their suffering much less. It comes as a liquid 
concentrate or as a dry combination that you make up. The concen-
trate is more convenient but costs alot more per serving.

2.2 oz.
17 oz.
32 oz.

$38.49
$38.49
$59.99

$29.95
$29.95
$46.00

#3032
#3034

AHCC
AHCC

Standardized Natural Killer Cell Activity 500 mg 
Standardized Natural Killer Cell Activity 750 mg

60 VCaps
60 VCaps

$82.99
$114.99

$55.75
$77.30

#3054 Beta 1.3/1.6 Glucan 100 mg. with Maitake Extract 90 VCaps

Code # Product CANDIDA Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#3308
#3319

Candida Support With Pau D’Arco, Oregano Oil, Black Walnut & Caprylic Acid
Supports Healthy Balance of Intestinal Flora* Vegetarian/Vegan

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$19.95
$35.90

$11.20
$20.15

Code # Product COLON HEALTH & CONSTIPATION  
Supplements

Size Retail Your 
Price

Constipation is at the ROOT of MANY health problems. You should eat 2 or 3 meals a day, and you should have as 
many bowel movements as you do meals. If you are not, then you are reabsorbing the toxins you should be throwing 
out of your body, setting yourself up for serious health problems down the road.
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#101985 Garden of Life 

RAW FIBER
RAW Fiber™ features a soothing and nourishing blend of both soluble
and insoluble fiber—delivery 9g per serving—100% RAW, organic
sprouted seeds, grains and legumes—with no harsh fibers such as 
psyllium which can be punishing to sensitive colons. The benefits of 
RAW Fiber™ go beyond typical dietary fiber supplements, supporting 
digestive and bowel health by helping to maintain a healthy intesti-
nal microbial balance with powerful, clinically studied probiotics for 
additional digestive support.
• Supports healthy gut flora balance, regular bowel function, and
overall health
• Healthy elimination of toxins
• Helps relieve occasional constipation
• Supports healthy cardiovascular function
• Helps maintain healthy blood sugar levels that are already in the
normal range
• Helps maintain healthy cholesterol levels that are already in the
normal range
• Using certified organic fiber does not reintroduce toxins to the
digestive tract

1.77 lbs. $35.90 $25.25

The ONLY thing that truly fights cancer, is your own immune-system....so build it as 
FAST as you can!
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Code # Product COLON HEALTH & CONSTIPATION  
Supplements, Cont.

Size Retail Your 
Price

#1704 Smooth Move Tea Herbal Tea by Traditional Medicinals ~ a Natural, Gentle Laxative. 16 Bags $6.09 $5.45
#4620 Cascara Sagrada By NOW® Herbal support for constipation & regularity. 100 Caps $8.99 $5.00
#2454 Easy Cleanse AM & 

PM ~ 15 Day Cleanse
NOW® Easy Cleanse™ is a digestive cleansing program that was devel-
oped to naturally support the body’s own detoxification mechanisms, 
making it easier to eliminate toxins from the body. By supporting liv-
er and intestinal function, this unique combination of herbal extracts 
and nutrients serves as a natural way to help eliminate unwanted 
compounds and encourage a healthy, functional digestive system.

2 Bottles 
of 60 
VCaps
Each

$23.99 $13.40

#689101
#649801

Lower Bowel Dr. Christopher’s Herbal Formula for Constipation, Colitis, Polyps & 
Gas

100 VCaps
2 oz.

$22.25
$17.99

$12.50
$10.10

#634641 Quick Colon Dr. Christopher’s Formula ~ AKA as TNT#1 Because of the Immedi-
ate Forceful Lower Bowel Action

100 VCaps $21.99 $12.40

Code # Product DEPRESSION & MENTAL HEALTH  
Supplements

Size Retail Your 
Price

Depression is now one of the leading health problems in the world. There is no drug or herb that will fix a bad a
marriage or get you a new job, but, there are natural supplements that will help you to handle the many difficult

situations that come your way. Drugs ALL have side-effects. 30% of those who take Prozac try to kill themselves or
someone else. Try something natural, first! I can promise you, if you practice the 8 Laws of Health, that will go a

long way towards improving your mental as well as your physical health.
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product - has been used with many to successfully im-

prove mild depression.
20 oz. $34.95 $29.95

#3351 Mood Support NOW® Mood Support is a nutritional supplement that has both nutri-
ents and herbal extracts that aid in the support of a healthy nervous
system and a positive, balanced mood state.*

90 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

#644600 Mind Trac 
by Dr. Christopher

We’ve been selling this product for 15 years with excellent results! 
Helps with depression, anxiety & hyperactivity. 6/Day ~ Each bottle is 
a 2 weeks supply.

100 VCaps $23.35 $13.10

#HA- 
930-120
#HA-
903-270

FRESH START 
by Holistic Acres

We used to sell a product called True Hope, but we have found some-
thing better and more reasonably priced. Take 6 a day. 45 Day Supply.
Do not take FRESH START while you are taking other herbs.

120 Caps

270 Caps

$39.00

$75.00

$37.00

$70.00

Code # Product DIABETES Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

Have you ever noticed how Diabetes seems to “run in the family”? Why do you think that is? It is because most
times, SON eats like FATHER who eats like GRANDFATHER who ate like GREAT-GRANDFATHER. If they all eat

the same, they will all have the same diseases. Type 2 Diabetes is a health issue that can be completely overcome
by diet & exercise. Follow the 8 Laws of Health and watch your numbers improve quickly! In addition to changing

your diet & exercising, we offer these supplements which have helped many diabetics reduce or eliminate their
medications. Follow the whole plan for best results.

#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product - Sweetened with Stevia, no sugar 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#65704-9 Glycemic Factors 

by Country Life
A Natural Glucose Metabolizer ~ Hypoallergenic/Vegetarian/Kosher. 
A very effective supplement for Type II Diabetes.

100 Tabs $28.99 $18.00

Code # Product DIABETES Supplements, Cont. Size Retail Your 
Price

#FLP-
015

Forever Living Prod-
ucts Aloe Vera Gel

This is another place where FLP ALOE SHINES! We have personally
seen many wonderful testimonies of people drinking 2-4 oz. a day
of this aloe (not all aloe’s are the same) for diabetes and many other
health issues, with excellent results.

33 oz. $18.00

#0018 ENP Blood Sugar 
Balance

An excellent liquid formula by Effective Natural Products to help
maintain healthy sugar levels. Contains: Fenugreek, Mulberry, Bitter
Melon, Gymnema & American Ginseng, Vitamin B1, B3, B6 & Biotin,
Salvia, Inositol, Cinnamon, Chromium & Vanadium. Does not con-
tain artificial color, sweeteners, yeast, wheat, sugar or dairy. 30 day 
supply.

32 oz. $36.95 $26.00

Code # Product DIARRHEA Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

Constant diarrhea is as unhealthy as constant constipation. When your food runs through you too fast, you can’t absorb
the nutrition from the food and over a period of time you become malnutritioned. Some people have IBS (Irritable

Bowel Syndrome) or other health problems that cause diarrhea. Finding out what is the cause and getting at the root of
the problem is what you need to do...then treat the root and the symptom will clear up on its own.

Activated Charcoal See the section in the catalog for activated charcoal- one of the best
things you can do to get diarrhea under control. If you take too much,
it can constipate you (maybe that would be a good thing! :)

#4750 Slippery Elm by NOW
400 mgs

People take slippery elm for coughs, sore throat, colic, diarrhea, con-
stipation, hemorrhoids, irritable bowel syndrome (IBS), bladder and 
urinary tract infections, syphilis, herpes, and for expelling tapeworms. 
It is also used for protecting against stomach and duodenal ulcers, for 
colitis, diverticulitis, GI inflammation, and too much stomach acid.

100 Caps $8.99 $5.00

#686776 Slippery Elm by
Dr. Christopher

SAME...Just Dr. Christopher’s brand in VCaps 100 VCaps $17.99 $9.45

     “Those foods should be chosen that best supply the elements needed for building up the 
body. In this choice, appetite is not a safe guide. Through wrong habits of eating, the appe-
tite has become perverted. Often it demands food that impairs health and causes weakness 
instead of strength.  We cannot safely be guided by the customs of society. The diseases and 
suffering that everywhere prevail are largely due to popular errors in regard to diet. 
     “In order to know what are the best foods, we must study God’s original plan for man’s 
diet. He who created man and who understands his needs appointed Adam his food. “Be-
hold,” He said, “I have given you every herb yielding seed...and every tree, in which is the 
fruit of a tree yielding seed; to you it shall be for food.”  Genesis 1:29. (ARV). Upon leaving 
Eden to gain his lifelihood by tilling the earth under the curse of sin, man received permis-
sion to eat also “the herb of the field.
     “Grains, fruits, nuts, and vegetables constitute the diet chosen for us by our Creator. These 
foods, prepared in as simple and natural a manner as possible, are the most healthful and 
nourshing. They impart a strength, a power of endurance, and a vigor of intellect that are not 
afforded by a more complex and stimulating diet.”               The Ministry of Healing, 1905.Burdock root, dandelioin root, milk thistle, and red clover all protect the liver and aid in cleaning the blood 
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Code # Product DIGESTION   Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

If you have poor digestion, eating the best food money can buy isn’t going to help. Following a few simple rules of eating
can drastically improve your digestion.

Rule #1: NEVER eat in-between meals, not even a crumb! Your poor stomach is just like every other muscle in your
body, it needs to rest...and when you snack all day long, it NEVER gets to rest...that is why so many people by the time
they are 50, their stomachs are worn out. You see, it takes about 5 hours for your meal to digest. Say you eat breakfast at
7 and two hours later, you eat just one peanut. Your entire breakfast stops in its tracks and waits for that peanut to catch
up, then the digestion resumes. While the breakfast is waiting there for the peanut to catch up, it starts to ferment and
causes gas and indigestion, as it is in this warm, moist environment. Every time you eat something before the meal is
fully digested, you add HOURS to the digestion process...slowly weakening your stomach.

Rule #2: Don’t drink with your meals. Before your food can be digested, the liquid has to be absorbed...drinking with
the meals slows the digestion process way down, again, causing gas and indigestion.

Rule #3: Don’t eat late suppers. Your metabolism is the slowest in the evening after a long day, and your stomach is
tired, just like the rest of your body. Eating a heavy meal in the evening is the cause of many heart attacks.

Rule #4: Your biggest meal should be breakfast, a medium size lunch and little or no supper. My husband and I have
eaten just 2 meals a day for 30 years. We have breakfast at 7:30 and lunch at 1:30. We LOVE this plan! We feel really
good, we have more time, lots of energy and it saves money!

Rule #5: Stop drinking coffee...caffeine causes lots of digestion problems.
Forever Living 
Products Aloe Vera

Check out the FLP Aloe Vera Gels ~ excellent for digestion, ulcers,
hiatal hernia’s and all kinds of digestion problems.

Enzymes NOW has some very good products for Digestion under the 
“Digestive Support” section in the NOW Products

Transformation  
Enzymes

Transformation Enzymes specializes in enzymes for diges-
tion and many other health issues...see their section of the 
catalog.

#68192 Swedish Bitters Maria’s Original Formula - Alcohol-Free 8.5 oz. $24.99 $22.00

Code # Product GALLBLADDER  Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

Here is the famous “Liver-Gallbladder Flush” that is good to do once a year. The liver-gallbladder flush can be performed
either over 3 days or 7 days depending on what is convenient. The 3 day method is more difficult to perform and also 
more inconvenient for many people who have to go to work or take care of a family, but it is possibly more effective as the 
bowel also gets cleansed along the way. The first part of the cleanse consists of consuming a lot of apples or apple juice, 
which softens up the gall stones which block the bile ducts which lead to and from the liver and gall bladder. The second 
parts involved drinking a cup of lemon juice and olive oil which causes the gall bladder and liver to flush bile into the 
bowel, which pushes out the stones and toxins.

If you are doing the 3 day liver cleanse, then you should consume as many apples & apple juice as you can. No other food 
or solids should be taken during the 3 days. Be sure that the apple juice is either freshly squeezed or if you are buying 
it already made, please make sure it is with no additives. If undertaking the 7 day live cleanse, drink as much freshly 
squeezed apple juice as comfortable for the duration of the 7 days. Over 1quart is recommended per day. During this 
week, do not eat meat, dairy or wheat products. Have no sugar and, if possible, stay away from coffee and cigarettes. You 
basically want to try to have only alkaline forming foods , This helps to detox the body. On the last day of the 7 days, con-
sume a light vegetarian meal for lunch and have no dinner, except maybe an orange or grapefruit.

Now, whether you are doing the 3 day or 7 day liver cleanse, the instructions are the same. On the final day, around 
dinner time, drink a cup of prune juice, this will help with moving your bowels the following day, you may also take an 
enema now if you wish. 1 hour after the prune juice take a good herbal laxative that you know will get you moving, we 
recommend Dr. Christopher’s Lower Bowel Formula.. Start taking it a couple of days before the final day, and then what-
ever amount got you moving, increase it by 50%. Some liver flushes recommend taking Epsom Salt at this point, do not do 
this as it is dangerous and can damage the body.

Just before bed measure out 4 oz. (half a cup) of room temperature, unrefined extra-virgin olive oil (or you can use more 
if you want, up to 1 cup, if you want a stronger flush. But it is recommended to start with 4 oz. on your first flush as 
you may feel sick). Mix the olive oil with the same amount of fresh organic lemon juice (4-8 oz.) at room temperature. 
Squeeze the lemon juice and mix both in a blender. If you don’t own a blender, shake the mixture well in a jar. Then drink 
it. Hold your nose and gulp it down fast. Or if you really like olive oil and lemon juice you can drink it slowly and savor 
the flavor :-).

At this point some people may feel nauseated, but don’t worry and just try to hold the drink down, Now go bed and lie on
your right side with your knees up to your chest for at least 30 mins, the longer the better. The next morning, take 3 more
Dr. Christopher Lower Bowel caps and some more prune juice about 30 mins later. Some time on this day you should 
have a big experience on the toilet. Keep an eye out for the stones, or if you are lucky they may have been liquefied by all 
the apples you ate. Have a look at what comes out and look for little green balls or blobs. They are usually light green to 
dark green and sometimes turquoise. Black stones may appear, but that is very rare. The stones may range from a thick 
liquid (if you’ve consumed a lot of apples or juice!) to the size of your thumb. The normal size is a little larger than a 
watermelon seed to the size of a small coin. Usually you can see them easily. If you found a lot of stones (approx. ½ cup 
or more if they were all in a blob), you should do the flush again in another two weeks. To prevent the problem from 
recurring, you should remove meat from your diet by adapting to a vegetarian diet. I wanted to try this myself to see how 
hard it was to do, and it really isn’t bad. It is well worth the effort!
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundational Product - Lots of Fiber! 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#689103
#649803

Dr. Christopher’s Liver 
& Gallbladder Formula

Supports the proper function of the digestive system, particuarly the 
liver and gallbladder. Comes in Caps or Liquid

100 VCaps
2 oz.

$21.25
$17.25

$11.95
$9.70

     “The moral evils of a flesh diet are not less marked than are the physical ills. Flesh food is 
injurious to health, and whatever affects the body has a corresponding effect on the mind 
and the soul.”                                                                                              Ministry of Healing, 1905.
     “A meat diet changes the disposition and strengthens animalism. We are compsed of what 
we eat, and eating much flesh will diminish intellectual activity. Students would accomplish 
much more in their studies if they never tasted meat. When the animal part of the human 
agent is strengthened by meat eating, the intellectual powers diminish proportionately.” 
                                                                                                           Counsels on Diet & Foods, 1896.
     “If ever there was a time when the diet should be of the most simple kind, it is now. Meat 
should not be placed before our cildren. Its influence is to excite and stengthen the lower 
passions, and has a tendency to deaden the moral powers.”                                                    Ibid.
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Code # Product HEART HEALTH  Supplements Size Retail Your 
Price

“As long ago as 1961, the Journal of the American Medical Association reported that eating a vegetarian diet could
prevent an estimated 90-97% of heart disease cases.” Prescription for Dietary Wellness, pg. 222. MOST heart problems
are ONLY hereditary, because YOU eat like YOUR FATHER, who eats like HIS FATHER, who ate like HIS FATHER...
you all eat the same and you all have the same diseases. It is time to break that cycle and give the NEXT GENERATION
a better example and a healthier life! Cholesterol ONLY comes from meat & dairy products. Stop eating them and your
cholesterol will go down. Take Statin drugs to lower your cholesterol (Lipitor, Zocor, etc) and you will pay with horrible
side-effects. The Statin drugs all harm the liver, the eyes and the muscles. If you need an extra boost in getting the
cholesterol down, take Red Yeast Rice. It works like the Statin drugs, without the side-effects. Also, take CoQ10 and get
more O2 to your brain and your heart.
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
Red Yeast Rice ~ Works like the Statin drugs without the side-effects - See the “Heart Support” section under the NOW Products. 
Take at least 600 mg/day. See page 91.
CoQ10 ~ Gets Oxygen to the heart and the brain. All heart and head patients in Japan take CoQ10 with excellent results. Found in 
the “Heart Support” section of the catalog under the NOW Products  See page 92.
#2260
#2262

Lecithin Granules Lecithin works like the “roto-rooter” in the arteries and literally dis-
solves and flushes out the plaque. Every cell in your brain has lecithin
in it, and supplementing with the granules is a great boost for both 
the heart and the brain. We have personally seen wonderful results 
with Lecithin granules. Make sure you get the granules and not the 
softgels as they are about 3 times more effective. We only sell Certified 
NON-GMO Lecithin. Take 2-4 Tab. a day.

1 lb.
2 lbs.

$15.95
$29.99

$10.75
$20.15

#3140
#3141

Nattokinase Clinical & non-clinical studies have demonstrated that Nattokinase 
supports heart health & promotes healthy circulation.

60 VCaps
120 VCaps

$29.99
$49.99

$16.80
$28.00

#3509
#3510

Cholesterol Pro A combination of two ingredients that have clinically demonstrated
their ability to help support serum lipid levels. Polyphenolic extract 
that can help to support cardiovascular health as well as proper blood 
sugar management. Cardio Aid®, a plant sterol combination, has also 
demonstrated its use for the support of healthy cholesterol levels. 
Vegan

60 Tabs
120 Tabs

$29.99
$54.99

$16.80
$30.80

#4708 Hawthorn Extract NOW Hawthorn Extract, 1.8%/300 mg. standardized. 90 VCaps $13.99 $7.80

Code # Product HEMORRHOIDS & VARICOSE VEIN  
Supplements

Size Retail Your 
Price

Hemorrhoids & Varicose Veins are in the same family, so treatment for one will help the other. Lack of sufficient fiber
in the diet is usually one of the major causes.

#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#62316 Beyond Relief This product is one of our BEST SELLERS ~ it works so well for 

hemorrhoids & varicose veins...and is very safe for pregnant moms to 
take, too. If you have a bad case, start with 2-3 times the recommend-
ed dosage and then once you get relief, back down to whatever it takes 
to maintain.

60 Caps $28.95 $21.00

Code # Product IMMUNE-SYSTEM Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

If your immune-system is not up to par, you will be susceptible to getting sick often. It may be minor illnesses at first,
but if you don’t improve your immune-system, eventually you will get something serious. Don’t wait until then to try to
build your body up so that it can fight off infections, bacterias, viruses & illnesses. Start now! and stay ahead!
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product for Building the Immune-System. You don’t get 

sick as often and when you do, you get better much faster.
20 oz. $34.95 $29.95

#3032
#3034

AHCC  500 mg
AHCC 750 mg

AHCC® (Active Hexose Correlated Compound) is a proprietary ex-
tract produced from specially cultivated and hybridized mushrooms. 
According to extensive research in humans, as well as numerous 
non-clinical studies, AHCC® supports healthy immune system func-
tion through its effects on macrophage and NK (Natural Killer) Cells. 
NK cells and the intercellular mediators they produce are critical for 
the maintenance of healthy cell cycle function. AHCC® has also been 
shown to possess antioxidant properties, and supports healthy liver 
function.* Expensive, but very powerful. Excellent choice when your 
immune-system is attacked by something strong.

60 VCaps 
60 VCaps

$82.99
$114.99

$55.75
$77.30

#4848 Echinacea & 
Goldenseal Extract

NOW Echinacea & Goldenseal Extract, Alcohol-Free, with Glycer-
in. I have personally used this for many years with my children. It is 
wonderful. Sweetened with stevia...

2 oz. $15.99 $8.95

Code # Product KIDNEY/BLADDER Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

One of our customers was having alot of trouble with his kidneys so they put a port in him as they figured it wouldn’t be
long and he would be on the dialysis machine. He is in his 80’s. I told his wife that they should try the Dr. Christopher
Kidney Formula, and they did. After a month he went back to the Dr. and the Dr. said, “For some reason, your kidneys
are working better, come back in 3 months.” 3 months later he went back, and again the Dr. said, “Well, you don’t need
to come back for 6 months, whatever you are doing is working....keep it up!” I highly recommend Dr. Christopher’s Kid-
ney Formula for all kidney problems.
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#649804
#689104

Kidney Formula Dr. Christopher’s Kidney Formula, Alcohol-Free Ext. in Glycerin
Same - just in VCaps

2 oz.
100 VCaps

$18.75
$24.60

$10.55
$13.85

#2810
#2709
#2811

D-Mannose 500 mg If you have constant reoccurring UTI’s (Urinary Tract Infections), 
consider supplementing with NOW’s D-Mannose. It has helped many 
with this problem. It washes away bladder infection causing particles.

3 oz.
6 oz.
120 VCaps

$31.99
$27.00
$31.99

$17.90
$15.10
$17.90

#1908 Water Out NOW’s Herbal Diuretic - Water Out works really well to help if your 
body is retaining extra fluids.

100 VCaps $15.99 $8.95

#689105 Bladder Formula Dr. Christopher’s Bladder Formula is used for bed wetting, inconti-
nence, etc. Strengthens the entire urethral canal, kidneys & bladder.

100 VCaps $22.99 $12.95

Code # Product HEAVY METAL DETOX  
Supplements

Size Retail Your 
Price

High levels of exposure to 23 environmental metals considered “heavy metals” such as lead, mercury, aluminum and 
arsenic can cause acute or chronic toxicity.  This can result in damaged or reduced mental and central nervous function 
and damage to vital organs.  Long-term exposure may lead to physical, muscular, and neurological degenerative process-
es that mimic Alzheimer’s disease, Parkinson’s disease, and Multiple Sclerosis.

Some of the most common warning signs that you are struggling with heavy metal toxicity include:  Chronic fatigue *Au-
toimmune disease * Neurological disorders * Brain Fog * Depression, Bi-polar and Anxiety  * Dementia *  Insomnia
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#3075
#3076

Modified Citrus Pecton Excellent for Heavy Metal Detox - see pg. 85 for complete description. 180 VCaps
1 lb.

$59.99
$119.99

$40.30
$80.60

#689146 Dr. Christopher’s 
Heavy Metal Formula

 Aids the body in removing heavy metals, helps the body replenish 
important minerals & supports the liver.

100 VCaps $21.20 $11.95
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Code # Product LIVER & HEPATITIS B Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

Anyone on medication, or using drugs or drinking alcohol should be taking Milk Thistle Extract. It is the best thing a 
person can take to protect and rebuild the liver. Your live is the organ that keeps your blood clean...You cannot be healthy 
if your liver is not healthy.
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product - each serving contains 160 mg of Silymarin 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#4739
#4753

Silymarin 300 mg Milk Thistle Extract (Double Strength) ~ Best herb to Detox & Re-
build the Liver

100 VCaps
200 VCaps

$25.99
$43.99

$14.55
$24.60

#2448
#2449

Liver Refresh Combines milk thistle extract with a unique herb-enzyme blend to 
create a balanced botanical formula for the support of healthy liver 
function.* N-acetyl-cysteine, methionine and other nutrients are 
included to support the production of glutathione, a potent free rad-
ical scavenger that also plays a critical role in maintaining the body’s 
normal elimination pathways.*

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$23.99
$43.99

$13.40
$24.60

Code # Product NERVES & STRESS Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

Learning to Trust in God (the 8th Law of Health) is so important when your nerves are under stress... The right Supple-
ments can help, too.
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#649834 Dr. Christopher’s 

Nerve Formula 
Extract

No-Alcohol, Glycerin formula, specific to the motor nerves. Greatly
benefits the whole nervous system, helping to rebuild the nerves and
nervous system. Historically been used for the health & vitality of the
spinal cord and other nerves.

2 oz. $18.25 $10.30

#689434 Dr. Christopher’s Ear 
& Nerve  Formula

For ear infection, epilepsy, vertigo, an aid to MS, swimmers ear, stops
hiccups and is great to combine with Garlic Oil for ear drops to clear 
up earaches, and has even helped to restore hearing in some case. 
Helps in cases of motor nerve injury, also

2 oz. $18.50 $10.40

#644600 Dr. Christopher’s 
Mind Trac

MindTrac has become one of the most popular formulas for mental
sharpness and clarity, emotional balance and overall health of the 
brain and nervous system. This formula calms the nervous system.

100 VCaps $23.35 $13.10

#007 ENP B-Complex Liquid, Vegetarian, Designed for energy & stress. B-Vitamins con-
tribute to so many areas of the body, including the nerves, heart, skin, 
hair, eyes, liver, brain & intestinal tract. Very well absorbed. Cold-pro-
cessed to preserve the potency.

32 oz. $29.95 $21.95

#4763 Passion Flower Ext. NOW Passion Flower Extract Promotes Tranquility. VCaps. 500 mg 90 VCaps $15.95 $8.95
Code # Product OSTEOPOROSIS & BONE LOSS Supplements  Size Retail Your 

Price

Don’t Drink Your Milk! - Milk is so high in protein that it pulls the calcium right out of the bones...you do NOT need 
milk for strong bones and healthy teeth. 80% of black people are allergic to dairy products...they don’t drink milk...and 
they have stronger bones and healthier teeth than white people. ALSO: Give up Coffee! Yes, just 2 cups of coffee, over a 
10 year period, women lose 14% of their bone calcium...
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product ~ 5 X’s more Calcium in Amaranth than in any 

other grain! Another good reason to take BTG EVERYDAY!
20 oz. $34.95 $29.95

GROW BONE &
RAW CALCIUM

Check out the Garden of Life Grow Bone Kit and Raw Calcium 
products under the Garden of Life section on page 53.

Code # Product PAIN RELIEF Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

Pain Relief Drugs are very hard on the liver and many of them are extremely addictive. There are many natural products 
than help to reduce pain without the negative side-effects that come with drugs. Used for common conditions such as: 
Acute Back Pain, Fever, Flu, Joint Inflammation, Osteoarthritis & Pain
#83AF165 Nature’s Answer 

White Willow Bark
White Willow Bark is what Aspirin is made from. White Willow Bark
is not irritating to the stomach lining like Aspirin is. It is as effective 
as Aspirin in reducing inflammation.

1 oz. $13.99 $9.80

#4775 NOW White Willow 
Bark

400 mg. per Caps 100  Caps $8.99 $5.00

#7540 Clove Oil Great for Toothaches! Actually contains antimicrobial properties that
help you resist all the possible fungal diseases which might be unfor-
tunately developing in your tooth. Fast-acting on both the bacteria 
and viruses of all kinds.

2 oz. $6.99 $5.40

#3110 Turmeric 
& Bromelain

Turmeric and Bromelain help maintain healthy joint tissues faced 
with occasional overstress or day-to-day use.

90 VCaps $27.99 $15.65

Code # Product PARASITE REMOVAL Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

Parasites are common in many people. If you eat meat (meat is FULL of parasites) that is not thoroughly cooked, if you 
travel abroad, if you have cats/dogs, if you run around outside in your bare feet, it is very possible that you could have 
parasites. When you do a parasite cleanse, you need to follow it, a week later, with another cleanse, as the first one gets 
the worms, but not the eggs. By the time you do the second one, the eggs will have hatched and you can eliminate them. 
We have several parasite cleanses to choose from.
#83017 Black Walnut & Worm-

wood Complex
Nature’s Answer Black Walnut Complex: Black Walnut Green Hulls,
Sweet Annie, Quassia Bark,Red Clover & Wormwood

90 VCaps $34.99 $24.50

#689517 Herbal Parasite 
Cleanse

Dr. Christopher’s Liquid Herbal Parasite Formula 4 oz. $18.75 $10.55

#689443 Black Walnut Hull 
Extract

Dr. Christopher’s Black Walnut Hull Extract 2 oz. $17.99 $10.10

#HA-
905A

Parasite Destroyer by 
Holistic Acres

Parasitische Zerstoren ~ Parasite Destroyer by Holistic Acres (John 
Keim). Excellent formula! Ingredients: Oregano, Wormwood, 
Quassia, Black Walnut Hull, Cloves, Garlic, Plantain, Pumpkin Seed, 
Culver’s Root, Slippery Elm, Senna, Blue Violet Leaf Herb, Cats Claw, 
Golden Seal, Grapefruit Seed Extract.

180 VCaps $35.00

Code # Product PSORIASIS, ECZEMA, ROSACEA & ANY OTHER SKIN 

PROBLEM  Supplements  
Size Retail Your 

Price

Psoriasis is a chronic skin disease that affects 7 milliom Americans. It has been found to be hereditary. Current research 
points to an immune system role in psoriasis as well. Psoriasis is low in countries  where the diet is low in animal fat. My 
husband has suffered with this for 5 years and 3 years ago, he started taking Herpanacine with wonderful results.  His 
brother also takes the Herpanacine and also has excellent results.  
#13601
#13603

Herpanacine 
by 

Dr. Diamond

Testimony from a happy customer:  I’ve suffered from psoriasis my entire 
adult life, I’ve finally found something that has helped. More than helped, 
actually, my scalp is healthy and outbreak free. I can wear dark clothes and 
not worry about looking “dirty” from all the flakes that would fall out of my 
hair. I’m washing my hair with regular shampoo, not medicated shampoos 
that never really worked anyway. I take the maximum dose everyday and 
don’t plan on stopping anytime soon! If you are outbreak prone skin, eczema, 
psoriasis, rosacea, or any other skin condition, try Herpanacine!

100 VCaps
200 VCaps

$33.99
$53.99

$23.70
$37.65

“When properly prepared, olives, like nuts, supply the place of butter and flesh meats. The oil, as eaten in the 
olive, is far preferable to animal oil or fat.  It serves as a laxative.  Its use will be found beneficial to  those who 
are sick and it is healing to an inflamed, irritated stomach.”                                 The Ministry of Healing, 1905.
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What is good for....? What is good for....?

Code # Product SLEEP PROMOTION Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

Getting enough sleep is one of the 8 Laws of Health. You CANNOT be healthy if you are “burning the candle at both 
ends”. Have you ever heard that the hours BEFORE midnight are worth TWICE what the hours after midnight are? It 
is really true! Try it! My husband and I go to bed between 8:30 & 9:00 at night and he gets up at 3:30 AM and I’m up 
between 4 & 5 AM. I get so much more work done in the early morning than I ever could late at night. My husband is a 
big believer in a nap during the day...he catches a 45 minute nap and he’s good for the rest of the day. I’m not a great fan 
of herbal teas for sleeping because if you drink much tea, you have to get up to go to the bathroom and your mind starts 
thinking and its hard to go back to sleep. I’ve found that it is better to have 2 or 3 sleep formulas and rotate them, rather 
than depend on just one formula.
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#4768 Sleep Formula By NOW, with Valerian Root....very good to promote sleep. 90 VCaps $22.19 $12.85
#001 SLEEP by ENP Melatonin with Inositol, Great Tasting, Sugar-Free Formula, High 

Potency Herbal Blend
32 oz. $29.95 $22.95

#681050 Dr. Christopher’s 
SLUMBER

Provides calming properties & promotes restful sleep.
Ingredients: Black Cohosh Root, Blue Cohosh Root, Hops Flower, 
Lavender, Lobelia Herb, Mullein Leaf, Passion Flower & Valerian 
Root.

100 VCaps $22.25 $12.50

#4763 Passion Flower 
Extract

Promotes Tranquility, 500 mg. 90 VCaps $15.99 $8.95

Code # Product For the THYROID Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

Synthroid Side-Effects: “Remember that your doctor has prescribed this medication because he or she has judged that the 
benefit to you is greater than the risk of side effects. Many people using this medication do not have serious side effects. (I 
think that means many people do have serious side-effects, too.) Tell your doctor immediately if any of these unlikely but 
serious effects of  high thyroid hormone levels occur: increased sweating, sensitivity to heat, mental/mood changes (such 
as nervousness, mood swings), tiredness, diarrhea, shaking (tremor), headache, shortness of breath. Get medical help 
right away if any of these rare but serious effects of high thyroid hormone levels occur: chest pain, fast/pounding/irregu-
lar heartbeat, swelling hands/ankles/feet, seizures.” www.webmd.com Drugs are dangerous! Try something NATURAL, 
FIRST!
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#689132 Thyroid 

Maintenance
Dr. Christopher’s Thyroid Maintenance nourishes the thyroid gland &
supports a healthy metabolism.

100 
VCaps

$20.50 $11.50

#3368
#3369

Thyroid Energy NOW® Thyroid Energy™ is a complete nutritional supplement for the
support of a healthy thyroid gland. NOW has combined Iodine and
Tyrosine, the two integral constituents necessary for the synthesis of
thyroid secretions. The minerals Selenium, Zinc and Copper have 
been added as cofactors needed for normal thyroid function. In addi-
tion, NOW® Thyroid Energy™ contains the Ayurvedic herbal extracts 
from Guggul (Commiphora mukul) and Ashwaganda (Withania 
somnifera) to complement its nutritional support components.*

90 VCaps
180 VCaps

$19.99
$35.99

$11.20
$20.15

Code # Product URINARY TRACT Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

Drinking lots of water and not eating refined sugar can go a long way towards having a healthy urinary system. Some 
people have a weakness for Urinary Tract Infections (UTI’s) and if that is you, there is help!
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product 20 oz. $34.95 $29.95
#2811
#2810
#2809
#2812

D-Mannose Caps
D-Mannose Pwd
D-Mannose Pwd
Cranberry Mannose 
Packets

D-mannose is highly efficient at eliminating E. coli bacteria from the
urinary tract. E. coli is the cause of the majority of bladder infections.
D-mannose offers quick, comfortable relief and restores bladder 
health. No Side Effects ~ One very positive benefit of using D-man-
nose is that since it is natural, it is not believed to have any harmful 
side effects. It is also beneficial because it is completely safe to take for 
extended periods. The amount of D-mannose that should be taken 
depends on the severity of the infection and the individual’s body 
weight. It is safe for both genders, as well as pregnant women and 
young children. Read more: http://www.ehow.com/about_5035754_
benefits-mannose.html#ixzz33NkjZrMu

120 Caps
3 oz.
6 oz.
24/Box

$31.99
$31.99
$59.99
$32.99

$17.90
$17.90
$33.60
$22.15

#689104 Bladder Formula Dr. Christopher’s Bladder Formula has been used historically to sup-
port the entire urethral canal, bladder & kidneys.

100 VCaps $24.60 $13.85

Code # Product WEIGHT LOSS Supplements  Size Retail Your 
Price

The vast majority of the time, if one will just follow the 8 Laws of Health, ALL of them...excess weight will just start drop-
ping off.  Unless there is an underlying health problem that is causing one to gain weight, losing weight is simple -
Eat less calories or do more exercise and burn more calories... * More calories = more weight. Less calories = less weight.
* Cut out the evening meal. Eat a hearty breakfast, average late lunch and little or no dinner. Your metabolism is the slow-
est in the evening, more of what you eat turns to excess fat in the evening. My husband and I have been on the “2 Meal 
a Day” plan for more than 30 years and we LOVE it! * Don’t snack, make it a rule to never eat in between meals.* Drink 
lots of water.* Exercise everyday. Work up a real sweat!* There are no “MAGIC PILLS” but we do have some supplements 
that can speed the process up.
#42659 Better Than Greens Foundation Product - has helped alot of people lose weight because 

it cuts the sugar cravings, gives you more energy and you helps you 
exercise more.

20 oz. $34.95 $29.95

#3013 7-KETO Lean by 
NOW  100 mg

7-Keto-DHEA is a natural metabolite of Dehydroepiandrosterone 
(DHEA). 7-Keto-DHEA is involved in many biological functions
including cellular production of heat (thermo genesis). DHEA pro-
duction and 7-Keto-DHEA, as well as metabolic rate, are known to
naturally decrease with age. In clinical studies, 7-KETO®, a propri-
etary ingredient, is able to assist in the maintenance of a healthy
body weight along with a proper diet and exercise regimen. *

60 
VCaps

$39.99 $22.40

#1727 CLA by NOW 800 mg of CLA, from Non-GMO Safflower Oil 90 Gels $19.99 $11.20
#1435 Garcinea by NOW 1000 mg for Healthy Metabolism 120 Tabs $25.99 $14.55
#3342 Relora by NOW Stress & Appetite Control - Relaxing, but Non-Sedating, Supports

Healthy Cortisol Levels, Vegetarian Formula
60 VCaps $19.99 $11.20

Don’t Forget to Check out the Forever Living Products 
Weight Loss Supplements on pg. 52.

“The whole body is designed for action; and unless the physical powers are kept in health by 
active exercise, the mental powers cannot long be used to their highest capacity.” 
                                                                                                                                    Education, 1903.

“Food should not be eaten very hot or very cold. If food is cold, the vital force of the stomach is drawn upon 
in order to warm it before digestion can take place. Cold drinks are injurious for the same reason; while the 
free use of hot drinks is debilitating. In fact, the more liquid there is taken with the meals, the m ore difficult 
it is for the food to digest; for the liquid must be absorbed before digestion can begin. Do not eat largely of 
salt, avoid the use of pickles and spiced foods, eat an abundance of fruit, and the irritation that calls for so 
much drink at mealtime will largely disappear.”                                                      The Ministry of Healing, 1905.
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Order Form #7

ITEM # Quantity Item Name $ Each Total

If you would like a FREE copy of The Ministry of Healing book, please cirle YES

We accept VISA, MC & Discover:
CC#:_______________________________________ 
Exp. Date:_____________3 Digit Code:___________
Ohio Customers ONLY - Add 7.5% Sales Tax (No Tax on BTG) 
If you purchased a BTG because someone referred you,___________________________________
Please give us their Name & Address so we can give ______________________________________ 
them their $20 Credit for referring you.________________________________________________

Sub Total
Sales Tax
Shipping

Deduct Coupon
Grand Total

Orders over $80 ship for FREE. Orders less than $80, East of the Mississippi, please add $8 and West of 
the Mississippi, add $10, the West Coast, add $12 for shipping. All orders 15 oz. or less will ship First 
Class for $5.00 shipping.  Hawaii & Alaska, please add $20 for shipping. 
*** Prices in the catalog are subject to change without notice.  We print our catalog every 2-3 years and unfortu-
nately prices sometimes change.

If you would like us to mail someone a catalog, please give us their name/address below.  
We THANK YOU so much for the referrals!  We REALLY do appreciate them!  EARN $20 for each NEW 

Customer you refer to us who purchases the Better Than Greens!
NAME ADDRESS

BILL TO:
Name:_______________________________________
Address:_____________________________________
____________________________________________
City:__________________State:_________Zip:______ 
Phone:(___)__________________________________
Email:_______________________________________

SHIP TO:
Name:_______________________________________
Address:_____________________________________
____________________________________________
City:__________________State:_________Zip:______ 
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Email:_______________________________________

Make Checks Payable to:
Better Than Greens
Mail to: 5464 State Road
Kingsville, OH 44048
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Chicago Tribune
Sunday, April 21, 2002

Ask the Pharmacist
Red Yeast Rice Fights Cholesterol Like a Statin Drug
by Suzy Cohen, R. Ph. Tribune Media Services

Question: I came across RED YEAST RICE in the health food store where they were advertising it as a 
means of lowering cholesterol. What is the stuff and will it work like they say? C. C. Phoenix, AZ
Answer: Red Yeast Rice is not a fancy vegetarian dish, and don’t let the word, “yeast” fool you into thinking
it is some new type of bread, beer or infection. Red Yeast Rice, native to China, is a fermentation by product
of cooked rice onto which red yeast has been grown. Until recently it was know known that Red Yeast Rice
helped to lower cholesterol The natural substances in red yeast rice are chemically related to statins, those
popular pharmaceuticals you heart about every day such as Lipitor, Mevacor and Zocor. Unlike these drugs,
Red Yeast Rice works to lower cholesterol by reducing your body’s production of it, rather than by attempt-
ing to squelch high levels of cholesterol after you’ve acquired them.
     It is sort of like fighting weeds in your garden. It’s alot easier to prevent the growth of weeds than it is to
pull them, one by one, after they’ve taken root.
     In recent years, a number of studies have found that red yeast rice consumption can reduce cholesterol by
as much as 30 % and triglycerides by 19%. One such study, which was conducted at UCLA and its findings
published in February 1999 issue of the American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, found that test subjects who
received Red Yeast Rice, after several months of treatment, had a significant reduction of triglycerides and
LDL cholesterol.
    Researchers observed mild side effects such as heartburn, gas & dizziness, but no changes in liver function
were observed. This is a big deal because synthetic drugs sometimes can damage the liver. A similar study in
China showed an even greater reduction of blood cholesterol among people taking the supplement for about
two months. This information was presented at the American Heart Association’s 39th annual conference
back in 1999. So, Red Yeast Rice could be worth all that advertising hoopla after all. Don’t however substitute
or combine Red Yeast Rice with other cholesterol busters unless supervised by your physician. And be aware
that Red Yeast Rice may cause your stool to redden. Fortunately, the effect is temporary & harmless.
     If you are unwilling or unable to tolerate traditional medicine, it’s just another option. This information is
not intended to treat, cure or diagnose your condition. Always consult your physician. Suzy Cohen is a regis-
tered pharmacist. For more information, visit www.dearpharmacist.com. You can write to her c/o Tribune
Media Services, 435 N. Michigan, Suite 1400, Chicago, IL 60611.

Ask the Pharmacist....

We have had many customers who have never drank alcohol or used illegal drugs, who ended up with 
LIVER DISEASE from drugs prescribed by the Doctors.  Especialy the STATIN drugs that they put peo-
ple on who have high cholesterol and the diabetes drugs.  Those are terrible for the liver.  Red Yeast Rice 
is a very good alternative.  Most people lose 30-40 points of Cholesterol in a 3-4 month period, on 1200 
mg a day of the Red Yeast Rice.
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Call for FREE Sample of Better Than Greens 
& Dandy Blend Sample

The Fence or the Ambulance
‘Twas a dangerous cliff, as they freely confessed,
though to walk near its crest was so pleasant;
but over its terrible edge there had slipped
a duke and full many a peasant.

So the people said something would have to be done,
but their projects did not at all tally;
some said, ‘Put a fence ‘round the edge of the cliff, ‘
some, ‘An ambulance down in the valley.’

But the cry for the ambulance carried the day,
for it spread through the neighboring city;
a fence may be useful or not, it is true,
but each heart became full of pity
for those who slipped over the dangerous cliff;

And the dwellers in highway and alley
gave pounds and gave pence, not to put up a fence,
but an ambulance down in the valley.

‘For the cliff is all right, if your careful, ‘ they said,
‘and if folks even slip and are dropping,
it isn’t the slipping that hurts them so much
as the shock down below when they’re stopping.’

So day after day, as these mishaps occurred,
quick forth would those rescuers sally
to pick up the victims who fell off the cliff,
with their ambulance down in the valley.

Then an old sage remarked: ‘It’s a marvel to me
that people give far more attention
to repairing results than to stopping the cause,
when they’d much better aim at prevention.

Let us stop at its source all this mischief, ‘ cried he,
‘come, neighbors and friends, let us rally;
if the cliff we will fence, we might almost dispense
with the ambulance down in the valley.’  
                                                                          Joseph Malines

First Time Customers 
Take $20 OFF Your First 
Order Over $100.00 USE 
CODE #AC7. Returning 
Customers - Take 10% 
OFF Your First Order 
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Better Than Greens
5464 State Road
Kingsville, OH 44048

888-332-6343
440-812-4077
FAX: 440-224-1265
email:  betterthangreens@yahoo.com
www.betterthangreens.com

CLOSED 
SATURDAYS

     We are not Doctors, so we must tell you that 
before you change or discontinue your medica-
tions or add any supplements, you should first 
talk with your Doctor and make sure he knows 
what you are doing.
     Disclaimer: The statements in this catalog 
have not been evaluated by the FDA. These 
products are not intended to diagnose, treat, 
cure or prevent any disease.


